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The Vernon News
FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
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blic Hearing for 
alley A ir  Service 
pplication Here
alley Trade Boards, City Councils 
upport L. and M. Air Services Ltd.
Citing their proposed operations for a non-schedule, 
enger air service from  K am loops through to P enticton  
ng up with C anadian P acific  Air Lines’ east and west 
ts, officials of L. and M. Air Services Ltd., of th is city, 
nted evidence to th e  public hearing of their applica- 




The hearings were presided over 
by G. H. MacDonald, representative 
of the Air Transport Board, sta­
tioned at Ottawa. All evidence 
given was recorded and will be 
transcribed. It will then be referred 
to the Air Transport Board proper.
"The Okanagan area has, up 
until the end - of the war, seen 
very little of aircraft. The public 
is not fully air-minded. Our idea 
Is if we put in a non-schedule ser­
vice and are allowed to quote a 
definite between point tariff, the 
public will become conscious of 
this form of transport." So said 
R. II. "Dick” Laldman, president
Kinsmen Realize 
$3,000 Profit on 
V ernon DaysShow
It cost Vernon Kinsmen Club 
$10,484 to put on their 11th 
annual “Vernon Day*" celebra­
tion this summer.
The books have just been 
audited and show the gross re­
ceipts as $13,840.76. Expenses 
were $10,484.58, which shows an 
approximate profit of $3,356.18.
Rise In the cost of everything 
connected with the North Ok­
anagan’s big two-day holiday 
show Is given by Kinsmen as 
the reason for the Increased 
expenditure In staging the 
stampede, parades, carnival, 
dances and the thousand and 
one items which go towards the 
event.
November 12 Voting _  J L  _Provincial Library *>43 For
City School, Fire Alarm Bylaws
estic Water Project 
pected By Officials 
Health, W ater Groups
engineers from  Victoria last 
vKied tire new  domestic wa­
rn-, at p re se n t under con- ; lv;
■ , h,. Of the company, when presentingm in H e BX district by the i ■ "  . . 13 , „ „„ ; evidence at the hearing,f Vernon, a n d  gave their ap- _  ,
‘ L  c o n s tru c t io n  so fa r .! The proposed service would touch
,E  Bruce Cousins told the i * 1 Kamloop-s Vernon, Kelowna and' 
on Monday evening, i Pet\ ticton- "The route is a very 
‘m an of th e  city’s water j 8°°d operation, not over hazardous
one engineer was fromj terra;(n and provide much
o{! speedier transportation, Mr. Laid- 
‘ man continued.
Supporting the application 
were submissions and repre­
sentatives from K a m lo o p s ,  
Armstrong, Lumby, Kelowna 
and Penticton. The Vernon 
Board of Trade, City Council 
and Vernon Aviation Council 
also backed the application. 
Peter Dyck, secretary-treasurer, 
submitted profit and loss state- 
further in v e s tig a te d , but this ‘ ments and a balance sheet for the 
• recommended by Alderman company. He also outlined operat-
No W ater, Sewer 
O r Road Service 
Claim Residents
Five Homes In Area North  




and the s e c o n d  from the 
Department, Both express- 
tisfaction w ith  the work, 
persons on 25th Avenue, who 
aming d o m estic  water from 
p, have b een  notified they 
continue th is  practice in the 
while, re p o rte d  Alderman
: request of \V. A. Duncan for 
sendee to his property, has
Engineers
ntinued on Page 4, Col. 4)
Valley Air
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 5)
I. D. Trustees Inspect
Reconstruction Complete; New Water 
Rates Set With “Most Equitable” Boost
Yesterday, W ednesday, W. H. Baum brough, chairm an  
the Vernon Irrigation D istrict Board of Trustees; Sec- 
try-manager W. K. Dobson; Trustees G. M aule and J. 
Watson, together w ith  works Superintendent Jack Mc- 
imlc, visited Iladdo D am  and spillway, where repairs 
e been under way all sum m er follow ing flood dam age  
; May when the spillw ay was practically  w ashed out.
ht Divorces For 
Sitting
t po-Mbly Ms, criminal cases; 
ttcnmimii case'in Chambers; 
bill nrtkms, and eight dl- 
! NMMitiito the docket of the 
SWliiK of the Supreme Court 
‘s*r to begin iu the Court 
M 2:110 |).m. Tuesday,
• JuMlee A. Mv  Munson will 
^  drown prosecutors are. II, 
'bows nml a. C, Aiklns, both 
nticton,
f crlmliud canes Include; ller- 
T. Harthel, charged wlthnmn- 
* ‘1 C, Denniii, blgiuny; Vlc- 
wilrvinun, rape; Victor Kcl- 
“n. Uiulalplr Mntz, Robert Ivan, 
■*rd 0l'b''l, rape; and Alvin O.
. , lllNI1"' Eddie Sanford, 
!f” theft, may appear. 
Hb'i'nl of a conviction of 
K|im, oi iidti city, on a 
*; 1)1 helng hr control of a 
, Elc while Intoxicated, will 
tMd bt Olmmbors,
co Movie, Frizes 
0111 Kin Shell-()uin 
Hallowe’en
or1'1 KliolUntu tickets wont 
■' 1,1 11111 beginning of the 
. Et'itl business establish- 
tu , '''tl/i’im' response to the 
l wine is progressing well, 
w ' f  " lluif ihe purchasing 
" ‘wipouii and the dlstrlbu-
, bear m, iiaUowo’im night 
i I'milrul youngstont and 
i ''""miwi that some- 
i a, lllw Hallowe'en, yet stay 
' avonlun'u tmdlr
!iV""vl" wll> In* shown dm- 
Ktniii1 111 November and 
“ 1 "H l will bo nan or I,ho 
t on a, " I"1 M’ ITIswii, which 
On 1 1'.'lll,' y 1,1 'ho Hudson's 
how 1,11in week, will bo 
t „ JJ ' » m m  obtaining tho 
‘hiring Hullowo'on
Cl'i!,1,1,111 111111 1’irorl will bo -rR-UU»«ic|y».pnHwn -  pr  vert?
fluid la,,!,!1!O nllow a'an  shell-
f,,r1<1'','i|mfu!!yiU,‘,'‘ntl t,riU,p"
Last night Mr. Baumbrough made 
the following statement to Tho Ver­
non News:
••Tire work on the spillwny was 
completed nbout, two weeks ago, and 
has every appearance of being a 
most, substantial and economical 
piece of work. In the opinion or 
tiro trustees, a lot of credit* Is duo 
to Mr, McClounto for tho thorough 
manner in which this work has 
been carried out,
"The design of the present struc­
ture was prepared by G. O. Tasslc, 
and consists of a sub-concrcto still­
ing pool Immediately below the 
original concrete weir, and water 
will be carried away from this 
milling pool by four lines of 42- 
inch steel pipe to Jones Creek bo- 
low.
"Tho second gate for Iladdo Dam 
has also been placed In position 
during the past few days <md, ac­
cording to calculations by Mr. Tus- 
slo, the present spillway and two 
gates In Iladdo Dam can discharge 
approximately «00 second foot, 
which Is almost double the volume 
of water which passed over tho old 
spillway during the flood last May 
“Therefore, a repetition
There is no water or sewer ser­
vice and no road serving five homes 
in the area north of Leishman 
Avenue, stated a three-man dele­
gation which waited on the City 
Council Monday evening. All the 
houses in question face on 29th 
Street, it was alleged by the spokes­
man. Two more are being con­
structed. The delegation declared 
that annual taxes levied in one in­
stance, were for . $76; in other cases,
$40 and $25 respectively. The mat­
ter 1s being investigated.
Dr: Edward Best, of the North 
Okanagan Health Unit, reported 
that a restaurant near Carew 
Street is not complying with the 
requirements of the Restaurant 
Bylaw. The action of the Health 
Unit in closing the premises until 
such time as adjustments are made 
to bring the establishment up .to 
the requirements, was endorsed by 
the City Council.',
“Without a Lawsuit"
City Solicitor C. W. Morrow, &L 
L.A., reported by letter tha t he had 
attended a mgetkig;„of, representa­
tives Tfom the Vernon Shames lim ­
ited on October 23, and he “is 
hopeful that the matter will be 
adjusted without a lawsuit.’̂  Tills 
refers to the completing of the 
agreement between the syndicate 
and the city.
George Dancer, of Pleasant Val­
ley Auto Courts, waited on the 
Council, asking clarification of the 
Building Bylaw of 1945, as to the 
requirements for a “unit” in an 
auto court. Mr, Dancer is desirous 
of adding a further unit to his 
premises on which he plans to work 
during the winter. Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams said the city Was concerned 
with the health angle, and that 
the building constitute no “eyesore.” 
Mr. Dancer said it would conform 
in appenrnnee and des|gn with the 
buildings on the property.
H. M. Knight, a former Vernon 
resident, wrote from Vancouver, re­
questing a cement sidewalk in front 
of his property on 32nd Street and 
Ellison Avenue, occupied by the 
farm implement department of Neil 
and Neil Limited, also a cement 
strip in front of the door of the 




Head To Address 
Vernon Chamber
"Sportmen's N ig h t” for 
Vernon Teams N ext Year; 
Community Chest Planned
Guest speaker a t the next meet­
ing of the Vernon Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, on November 2, will 
be Jack Pugsley, National President 
for the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce in Canada. Other outstand­
ing guests will be Brent Murdoch, 
regional president, and M. Chapin, 
national vice-president.
This was announced on Wednes­
day of last wbek at the regular 
meeting of the local Jaycees, in 
the Elementary School library, 
j Approximately 30 members attend- 
I ed with president Len McLeod in 
j the chair. Two new members, Rob- 
! ert Batten and James Oreen, were 
1 introduced.
Also at their next dinner meet­
ing, to be held in the Legion Audi­
torium, the Jaycees will play host 
to the Vernon Tigers lacrosse club, 
in recognition of the publicity they 
have brought to this city during 
the summer and also of their stel­
lar sportsmanship.
Sportsmen’s Night 
Next year, it is planned to turn 
_ . .  . .  , ' an event of this kind into a
Canadian Alt) Heroes A ltar j “Sportsmen’s Night,” with all &th-
Sergeant and Mrs. G: Ji Kane, of Montreal, study a plaque erected j v fnntvre ronvoconf imr Vpiricri tfl
Ratepayers Face. $285,500 Measure for 
Schools and $39,000 for Fire System
On Friday, November 12, Vernon taxpayers w ill be ask­
ed to vote on two m oney bylaws.
One is for $285,500 for new  school build ings, a s well as 
alterations, additions and equipm ent to ex istin g  structures 
in the city . It is 54.8 per cen t of the $520,000 to ta l to be 
raised by School D istrict No. 22 for the proposed m illion  
dollar school building program. The D epartm ent o f Educa­
tion  will m ake a grant of $520,000.
— ----- -------------------------- -------- —  'x-he second bylaw is for $39,000
for the installation of an adequate 
electric fire alarm system to serve 
all areas within the municipal 
boundaries of the City of Vernon.
The amount of the school money 
bylaw has been reduced for the 
City of Vernon from 53,15 percent, 
or $302,380 -of the total to 54.8 per­
cent. or $284,960. Coldstream's 
sharfe has been increased from 10.4 
percent to 10.8 percent, or $56,160. 
Rural areas will be required to pay 
34,4 percent, or. $178,880.
____ j ,- i These figures have been agreedWoodworkers in the Vernon dis- , b B c  Deputy
tnct are not to a great extent af- , of Municipal Af[airs, and
fected by the current dispute be­
tween the International Woodwork- 




No Vernon Local I.W .A .; 
New Union Local Set Up 
In Box and Pine Co. Ltd.
beside an altar in the Baptistry of Westminster Cathedral, London 
to the memory of*Catholic members of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force who fell in the last war. They are pictured after the consecra­
tion of the altar by His Eminence Cardinal Griffin, Archbishop of 
Westminster. The plaque is inscribed; “To the Glory of God and in 
cherished memory of their beloved comrades, this altar is erected 
bv the Catholics of the Royal Canadian Air Force overseas. R.I.P.”
‘T w o  Y e a r s  L a t e ’ B u t  C o s t  
Of LivingProiestEndorsed.
Vernon City Council on Monday evening endorsed a resolution 
which has been widely circulated by Mayor Nora E. Arnold and 
"the City Council of Prince Rupert, protesting the high cost of liv­
ing. ’ ,
However, Alderman D. D. Harris, remarked: “Two years too
late . . ;
Prince’ Rupert’s resolution asks the government be urged to 
take "immediate and vigorous action to stop the rise in the cost 
of living and to reduce such cost where reductions can be effected 
without hardship to primary producers and other workers. It also 
urges that "provision be made immediately so that where prices 
are proven to be unreasonably high, selective price controls may 
be retmposed for the protection of the consuming public."
.Tlie preamble emphasizes the "widespread and general hard­
ship, apprehension and worry caused by the increase in the cost 
of living,’’ and draws attention to the fact that a large number of 
Canadians live on a fixed Income.
"Inflationary conditions have already caused certain industries 
to discontinue business on account of inability to meet competition 
from the U.S.A. and other countries. "No real feeling of social se­
curity and no assurance of a permanent decent standard of living" 
is possible, it continues, "If the basic cost of living continues to 
increase,”
The Prime Minister, U.C.’s Federal members and leaders of 
opposition parlies, will be advised of Vernon's endorsement of 
Prince Rupert's protest,
I the Department of Education.
The amended bylaw received its 
third and final reading by City 
Council on Monday evening. 
Thousandth Money Bylaw 
The $39,000 fire alarm purchase 
bylaw is the city’s 1,000th such 
measure and, if passed, will replace 
the present system, said by Alder- 
The Lumber and Sawmill Work- j man e . Bruce Cousins to . be obso- 
ers Union, Local 2861 of the United and inadequate.
ers
formed Woodworkers Industrial 
Union. There are some I.W.A. 
members in the city plants but 
they are. under the Kelowna local 
as there is no I.W.A. local in Ver­
non.
letic teams representing Vernon to 
be invited. Tickets will'be.,sold to 
the general public and suitable en­
tertainment, including World Series 
films, will be offered.
The subject of a Community 
Chest for Vernon came up for 
lengthy discussion and was filed 
for the time being in order to get 
further information from the vari­
ous organizations.
Two weeks ago, the City Council 
asked the Jaycees to submit three 
or four names of members who 
vyould ,be eligible to serve on the 
To^^W afm m g'' Cbmmissfonf’ ‘ "Mr. 
McLeod informed the Wednesday 
meeting that Paul Ostafiew has 
been selected as the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce representative.
Vernon Jaycees are \yorking on 
further plans for their New Year’s 
Eve cabaret which will be held in 
the Legion Centre. Novelties and 
original entertainment will be pre­
sented to patrons. Committee In 
charge of all arrangements in­
cludes: Edward Stark, Jack Ryall, 
William Glazier, Gene Wiseman, 
Howard Shanks and William 
Holmes.
O ne Year Prison 
Term to Gibsons
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor 
and the Trades and Labor Con­
gress, was certified on September 
2 by the Labor Relations Board as 
bargaining agent in the Vernon 
Box and Pine Co. Ltd.
Members of this union were for­
merly with the I.W.A. but they 
broke away in March, 1947. How­
ever, until August of this year they 
did not have sufficient majority to 
form the new union.
President of this group is Lyle 
Gallichan with James Greeno, vice- 
president; recording secretary, Mi­
chael Sherba; an?l financial secre- 
tary, .L  T. Davis... r- .. '
Winter Band Concert 
Series Begins Soon
The first of a series of winter 
concerts by the Vernon City Band 
will be held Sunday, November 7, 
in the Scout Hall. The band, un­
der the baton of Bandmaster H. W. 
Phillips, has a wide program of 
musical selections arranged for the 
opening night. -I
This will be the first appearance 
of the band in the recently pur­
chased uniforms.
Alderman Cousins, who is chair­
man of the Fire Committee, on 
Monday night, drew the attention 
of the City Council to an item in 
the feature "From The Vernon 
News Files,” printed in the October 
21 edition of this newspaper. This 
stated that on October 22, 1908, the 
Council gave the first two readings, 
to a bylaw which would raise $2,- 
200 for a fire alarm system. This 
was the cost of the system now in 
operation, installed 40 years ago, 
which the bylaw will replace if 
ratified by the taxpayers.
Alderman Cousins told the City 
Council that a few additional alarm 
boxes have been added during the
Polling booth for Vernon will be 
in the City Hall. City Clerk J. W- 
Wright will be returning officer. 
Voting hours are from 8 am. t;o 8 
p.m.
Regarding the ballotting on the 
school bylaw for rural areas, it will 
take place in: RichlandS school, 
Hilton school, Medora Creek school, 
Mabel Lake school, Trinity Valley 
school, Kedleston school, Lumby 
Community Hall, Okanagan Land* 
ing Community Hall, Swan Lake 
Community Hall, Ukrainian Hall on 
Elm Street in Vernon, and the 
George Turner residence in the BX 
District.
 of 
that trouble oould only take 
piano under the very extreme 
Hood conditions, which have yet 
to bo known In Aberdeen Wa­
tershed," onnohulcH tho state­
ment by Mr, BnumbrnuKh.
Whon tho Hoard of Trustees 
last Monday evening, It was reveal­
ed |,hat only « little more than half 
as much water wits used during 
10411 us In the 1047 season, This 
your, approximately ft.750 acre feet 
were sold, as against 0,700 uero feet 
in 1047,
On Monday night, rates were set 
as follows;
Cl rude net per acre,
Clrinlj' H -$fl net, per aero.
Grade (J- $2 net, per uore,
Tolls; Hloruge rate: $|U)0 net 
per aero foot,
There are approximately 7,(100 
no res In the Vernon Irrigation Dls- 
trlot,
Estimated Widget 
Commenting on the above rates 
last evening, Wednesday, Mr, 
Iluumhrough said that the esti­
mated budget for next year calls 
f o r - t h e *  f.olleotlon*of-*64,000.»—  
Mr, Hamnhroiigh told The Ver- 
V.1,1), Trustees
(Continued on Page 4, Ool, !U
Arena Rotunda Bylaw 
Not Completed For 
Vote By November 12
A third bylaw in tho city, thnt 
for $20,000 to build ft rotundft for 
tho Vernon Glvlb Ai’cnn, won to 
have been presented ftt tho sumo 
time ns those for tho school pro- 
tram  and tho lire alarm system, on 
November 13. However, Uolay has 
forced tho bylaw to bo held over 
until ii Inter date, It in at present 
n the hands of H. O. Braoowoll, 
Deputy Minister of Municipal Af­
fairs, , c
The delay was caused while the 
city bid on a refrigeration unit at 
Esquimau. This was to have boon 
Included In tho bylaw, City Kngl- 
noor F, O, doWolf Inspected tho 
plant and the city tendered a bid. 
But after a few weoks' tho Navy 
withdrew tho unit from sale,
Egg Prices Skyrocket A s  
Temporary Scarcity Here
Although Fall'“Hen’s Vacation Time” 
Increase In Feed Prices Main Reason
In  the past,, It was customary*for the  hlt-;uul-ml.s.s type 
of housekeeper to ndijiilt ra th e r  sham efacedly  th a t  she had  
served " ju s t  an  otw," when questioned as to her  menu, 
p lnch-hlttlnp; fo r  her  more com peten t coun te rp a r t  who 
perhaps  had  served roast boot and  all the  trimmings,
The lowly and Insignificant *W( 
wan forced Into a sub,servient role,
It, could bo used to enrlehi other 
illshe.s, ami by Ihe number1 of eggs 
used, many a o.ook won her laurels; 
but Its use at any meal .except 
breakfast was only admitted under 
stress,
Looking at these fuels In relro- 
speet, times Indeed have changed, tho prairie, Init even these are only 
Today, die egg Is one of theiuoaf, ' U'KK l'rlecs, '
soughtor-iiftor Hems of food, owing I (Continued on l’age 4, pol, 0)
to Its current scarcity and high 
price.
ITiietlcally None
Vernon storekeepers state there 
are practically no eggs produced 
locally for retail trade, The pro­
prietor of one butcher’s store states 
that what eggs he has been selling 
for the past month have come from
One year In prison will be served 
by Ida Gibson and her son and 
daughter,/Lloyd and Gloria. They 
were convicted of theft of a wom­
an’s. navy blue gabardine suit, over 
the value of $25, tho property of 
tho French Shoppe Ltd., of this 
city, by Judge J, Ross Archibald 
In Coupty Court on Thursday of 
bust week,
In passing sentence, .Judge Archi­
bald commented: “It Is a very
painful duty to pass sentence over 
a mother and her children."
Evidence given was similar to 
that presented at preliminary, hear­
ings boforo MARlsfrato Frank1 Smith 
In City Police Court recently, Ap- 
pearlng for tho Crown was J, R, 
Kldslon, while Horace W. Galbraith 
represented the defence,
New testimony was that given for 
Urn defence. Louise Simms and 
lx)ls Seheer, sisters who had been 
living with the Gibson family at 
Carr’s Landing, told of their ac­
tions on September 18, the day of 
the theft. They said they accom­
panied Dime CllbsonTo Vernon and 
had used tho only car available, 
They stated the three accused hud 
stayed “at homo."
Lome Gibson and A, J, Thomp 
son, other members of the nine- 
person alleged theft, ring, supported 
this evidence on the s tand ,,
English Culture Outlined 
To W om en’s Canadian Club
O p p o s e  b u re a u c ra tic  C o n tro l O f 3 M e d ic in e
“The medical profession Is no tltary  of the College of Physlelans 
against measures by Whldli Win am n1 Sfiwtsms of H,0., nddtmiod 
public can get the best medical | the member,'i of the Houthern In 
euro hi a manner and at a cost
which they can afford to pay, We 
are on record, and are, In fact, In 
favor of the Insurance principle 
of spreading the cost. I think I 
am speaking tho opinion of every 
doctor In the province when I sjiy 
that we are unalterably opposed 
to political state control of inodl-
cinu-,«nO)W“L ,K ’~ .
filling three reasons for this op­
position to “political control," Dr, 
F, li. Whitehead, executive socru-
torlor MedUml Association, meeting 
In annual'convention at the Bulh- 
eiiand Arms, Okanagan Landing, 
on Friday,
Introducing hls\ speech, Dr. 
Whitehead rot’omid to statements 
that "doctors are against stale 
medicine and that they are going 
to have a great deal to say belore 
nny system of eompulsory Insur-
11iiee Is lidoj)I,eil 1 )V"‘ 11 i'e' sIlUO.’**
Granting, "without reservation" that 
tho public had not been kept In­
formed as to thoughts and view­
points •f4n* providing * medical care, 
the doctor gave as the main rea­
son'for this that "we, ourselves, as 
a group do not, or at least did not 
know until recently Just where we 
stood—and T don’t inean In a poli­
tical sense,"
Haplil Advances
The rapid change In the practice 
of medtoino over the past 20 years 
was pointed out by Dr, Whitehead. 
''i'hoNo advances were not achieved 
by" tiro-mfcrtlOnrpwifosilnfrnlnna by 
any m eans, A great, depl of the 
erodlt goes to the p u b lic ,h e  said,
In aeknowledglng the publlo'a ai 
(ion, financial und otherwise, lit 
supporting health campaigns,
“The result of combined etlorl," 
was the term used In deserlblng the 
“high standard" of cancer treat­
ment and progress towards arthritis 
euro, "l am sure no one would 
dream of denying that progress has 
been made and that very rapid pro 
gress lias been made within tho 
last 20 or even within tho last 10 
years
- "Progress • lv .v  been - made” nnd It 
Control Medicine
(Continued on Huge 7, Col, 4)
Miss Anna Fulton Tells of Year’s 
Visit as Teacher in English Schools
Those people who attended the Tuesday afternoon  
m eeting  of the Vernon W om en’s C anadian Club whose  
roots are In the Old Country, had a nostalgic feeling for 
th at "green and plen'sant land," w hen they heard M iss 
Anna Fulton speak on "The Old England and the New." 
T liose to whom England is a legend; a sm all Island on the  
m isty North Sea, were Intrigued by tho speaker's Impres­
sions of the culture and beauty In w hich E ngland Is steeped,
- - - "I have loved England," wrote
'I Alice Duer Miller, herself an Am-
i e r l n m ,
This quotation described Miss 
Fulton’s attitude towards England; 
tho Engliuld of'pools and writers; 
of art In all Its phases; of a gra­
cious way of life and a background 
rich In tradition which Is the heri­
tage of. Its people,
The culture and gracious charm; 
tho privilege and pleasure; the way 
of life of the favored few, have 
been the prerogative of but a por­
tion of English people In past 
years. Miss Fulton sees some of 
these things brought within the 
range id the under privileged 
through the present socialist gov­
ernment,
Miss Fulton was Introduced by 
the club president, Mrs, C, 8. But­
cher,
,“I wont prepared to see the best," 
said Miss Fulton, and she found 
England and tho Oonthumt more 
fiuielnaling than she expected, i ' 
Miss Fulton "briefly iiutlhitfit1'"the 
scholarship under whleh the trip 
was made, possible for her; and the 
Institute of Education, located near 
Trafalgar Square, whore she stud­
ied, in the company of some seven 
to eight hundred teachers from all 
over the world taking courses under 
similar auspices, ,
Good Brown Broad
( Food...Us quality, type, and near-
city,..itt„,uno.oLAUo,.iUUttt,-POPUlut
English Culture 
(Continued on, Page 0, Cq1.(7)
Now President
Homy G, Ifirks, F.C.IH, of 
Montreal, who was olootod'presl- 
denl, or the Canadian Chamber 
of .Commerce, the national fed­
eration of Broads of Trade and 
Chambers'of Commerce, at the 
organization's annual meeting 
In Vancouver on Wednesday.
Attending the convention from 
Vernon this week were: Norman 
Bartlett, president of tho Ver­
non Board of Trade; II. J. 
—Fosbrooke, - vice-president;-IS.--W* 
Hides, past president,, and O. J. 
McDowell, executive member.
i - rsw ..
Lumby Lions Club W hite  
Elephant Sale Raise $1,000
LUMBY. Oct. 27—Success crown­
ed the efforts of the Lumby Lions 
Club White Elephant Salt1 on Fri­
day evening held in the Community 
Club Hall.
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attendance and approximately $L- 
000 was raised. The very Hue dis­
play of goods of all descriptions 
was auctioned off by H. C. Catt, 
F. Boyne and S. Hunt.
Three-fifths of Bolivia is tropical 
A large crowd was m • lowlands.
Baseball Dances 
Popular W ith  
Oyama Couples
☆ L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
"SAL ADA
Outstanding Quality-* Delicious Flavour
WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST
FOR WHOLESALE AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
©
t
Give experience and references. Apply . . .
M cKe n z ie , w h it e  & d u n s m u ir  l t d .
100 Esterbrook Avenue - Penticton, B.C.
‘•The Problem of the Pheasant”
OYAMA, Oct. 26.—The Oyama Eclitori The Vernon News; Sir; 
i ba.scball teams were .sponsors a t ; Concerning our pheasant prob- 
; another dance given last Friday, lent, this question has already been 
| October 22, in the Community Hall, i so ably covered by your leading ar- 
j It proved to be a successful a ffa ir ' tide itt your issue of September 19 
1 with a wry good crowd in attend- j ult, that I feel It is somewhat difll- 
ance. j dent to add anything more on the
] Joe Ilaker’s orchestra, the "Kala- j subject. In past issues of your pn- 
! malkaus," provided the music, and j P*-’1’. I forget when nnd who the 
j refreshments were looked after by | writers were, but some of the ideas 
| Mr. and Mrs. W. Sproule and M r.' to my mind were very foolish and 
i and Mrs. G. Sproule. Other ar- i unsportsmanlike. Hardly any or 
I rangements were in the hands o f ! even one of your correspondents 
; the baseball eojumUtee. i came out in the open and pointed
1 Mr. and Mjsl t  ' Towgood and , out the gradual decrease that has 
j three boys, aetjomptutfed by Dick I been going on for the past four pr 
i Weddle, spent’,‘ t i«  '.weekend on a I five years. The reverse was stated, 
fishing trip’,’To ‘to o n ' Lake near : saying that conditions were good; 
Cache Creek. \n ’ ; birds were plentiful and that we
Mrs. A. Spencer left last week, j were going to have a good hunting 
motoring to California for an ex- j season, etc.
tended visit; '• j n ie  very reverse was the case,
4The regularJ ftio‘rl(hly meeting of j birds were getting scarcer instead 
the Ladies’ Aid.'was held in the j of more plentiful. I do not know 
church basemefft * on Tuesday, Oc- j the reason or who to blame for 
tober 19. with1 t Vie" president, Mrs. 1 allowing that short open season
around 50 shots. Fortunately, the 
dogs were wild and so saved many 
lives. If the pheasants only knew 
it, they would realize that these 
hunting dogs of ours (not all of 
course) were their best friends. Not 
the dogs’ fault, but many or most 
that I have seen were wild and un­
trained, running and hunting far 
ahead of the guns and flushing the 
birds when well out of range. Un­
der the circumstances, a very good 
thing for the birds.
Then, again. I have seen some 
letters where the writers actually 
suggested that the scarcity of birds 
was the lack of food and insuffici­
ent cover for birds.
mill rate in the city’s history and 
the end is not yet. From the state 
of our public utilities, it leaves 
much to be desired.
Apparently aided and abetted by 
those who should know better, the 
youth of this city Is subjecting the 
taxpayers to arrogant, saucy and 
impudent letters, which have been 
appearing in certain news releases 
within this city. It is extremely 
shortsighted of those prompting 
children to address their elders in 
such a manner. Certain it is, it 
will not help their cause.
Perhaps the. above comes from 
the gradual education which has 
been going on for some years to 
encourage youth to bait the .house­
holder and merchant of this city, 
promoted by the Kinsmen Club. 
Locally this club apparently be­
lieves it is entitled to put the "bee" 
on the citizens and say "Or else." 
On the front page of The Vernon
Payne has done there can be no 
question of Its moral fault. Christ 
clearly and definitely taught that 
we must not call our brothers fools, '•‘■ere semis t,, (). t .
The Gospel of St. Matthew, Chap- j to its contliuoi, * dl
f  Uum" h H>e Pot vl- u 
from one iUt, Is , ’ "lh Is
the kettle as , ‘ i m= to 
s bl'm* blackthere
ter 5, verse 22 says; “And whoever 
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in 
danger of licll fire." It rather l^oks
Vernon, n o  
October 23, i«q}!
I.EO v.
The very reverse is the case. You News, in the issue of October 21,
\V. Carr, in'th'fc cWair. During the 
afternoon, the lJidies’ conducted an­
other doughnut sale in the pack-
on the hens, but it was a very- 
grave error and did untold damage 
to the prospects of the next year.
inghouses, proceeds'' Of which are | The hens were quite plentiful but 
to be used to buy”nbw hymn books. } not too much so. They were quite 
Mrs. Carr was1 ttppbinted delegate j tame and made the easiest of tar- 
to the W.Ai> Kamloops-Okanagan : gets, rising at one’s feet and taking 
Presbytery conference being held ! a straightaway flight. Any kid 
in. Summerland 1 today, Thursday, ; could hardly miss them. There was 
October 28. Tea was served during j no sport in shooting them, just a
may shoot pheasants the world over 
and you won’t find anywhere a fin­
er all around country for pheasants 
than the Okanagan Valley. It is 
also a mast pleasant country for 
sportsmen, easy walking and our 
usually lovely fall climates. You 
could not beat the combination’ 
anywhere. Also, when it comes to 
food, there is ample food of every 
description for all birds and* for 
thousands more. That is the chief 
reasons why our birds are of such 
fine size and quality and are away 
ahead of the Coast birds or those 
back east.
is a first class example of putting 
on the bee with a demand for citi­
zens to "shell out” and giving 
warning ns to what may happen, 
by telling their collectors what they 
may do if the citizens do not come 
through..
This shell-out campaign is har­
nessing for commercial purposes a 
silly and now dangerous, mythical 
custom which is bad enough if held 
down by all authority, but when 
allowed to become a threat to the 
peace and comfort of every house­
holder and business concern in the
the afternoon by Mrs. R. Dungate 
and Mrs. S. Thorlakson.
The name nylon does not refer 
to a single substance but to a fam­
ily of related substances chemical­
ly similar; thus plastic has now 
been known and used for ten years.
meal ticket!
A very considerable and damag­
ing slaughter must have taken 
place. I was out on one of the 
days and saw in the distance fSur 
guns and dogs. Birds were very 
plentiful where these men were 
shooting and I must, have heard
i city is a public nuisance, expensive, 
There has never been or never j aggravating, nerve wracking and 
will be any lack of pheasant foods,; subscribes to juvenile delinquency. 
I don’t know what provisions are
Procter & tumble s new TIDE makes washday 's most
AMAZING PROMISE
Ho soap-no other “ suds” -n o  other washing product 




T H E  W O R LD 'S  CLEANEST; BRIGHTEST, W HITEST w a s h
. . . only Tide gives you all this. Tide promises you a cleaner wash 
than any other washday product will give you. Tide leaves even your 
heaviest fam ily wash free from d irt, and actually removes soap film, 
too. Yet with all that cleaning power! Tide is trn ly safe for washable 
colors! W hat’s more, Tide actually brightens  soap-dulled colors.
And white things? In hardest water, Tide gets them  w h iter  than  
any soap or any other washing product known! These arc amazing 
promises, but Tide—and only Tide—will keep  them  every washday.
viashin.
made in the way of food in carry­
ing our birds through the long win­
ter months. This is one of the 
most important problems and one 
which should be fully answered by 
the Game Commission and the lo­
cal gun club. Just what provision 
has been made for the winter feed­
ing of pheasants? \
Personally, I would recommend 
that feeding can be taken care of 
by building cheap rough sheds at 
strategic points arid unthreshed 
wheat or oats dumped into these 
sheds where the birds could feed 
and exercise during the few bad 
month. The cost would not be 
very deadly.
I know for certain that in very 
bad winters, especially when the 
snow- is deep, many birds die of 
starvation. Starvation is a far 
worse menace to pheasant life, than 
are predators. If it is possible, it 
would be a very great assets, if
No one, especially elderly people, 
should be subjected, even for one 
evening a year, to have to rise and 
answer a pounding on their door 
every two or three minutes between 
sunset and 10 p.m. to endeavor to 
keep their fences (not any old 
fence) and wood piles etc., intact. 
There is no lessening of vandalism 
perpetrated, definitely the scheme 
is no protection to property.
Kin efforts in support. of certain 
projects are to be commended but 
"shell out" should be discarded as 
wrong from any angle of study in 





Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In your issue of October 21, your 
Enderby correspondent mentions 
my 72nd birthday. It should have
a * ;
% 5i®
some, or even one "game farm” j been 75, because I was born on 
was established in the Okanagan.- October 13, 1873. The Old Age 
It would be much better and cheap- j Pension Board might see that ite*m 
er in the long run than importingJ and lhink they have paid me too 
birds from the Coast. T hu is a much money and want three years’
problem which a helpful w game 
commission could easily undertake. 
I  read in a Coast paper last year
pension money returned to them. 
The money has already been spent 
trying to open up mining prospects
that the Fraser Valley had released in the Vernon district, 
by the game commission 15,000 
birds but I understand this was a Your correspondent, being a wom­an, perhaps thinks that men like
A G ra n u la te d  
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New m iracle suds!
More mills in hardest 
water! Kliul-to-liamls 
muls that look (IIITor- 
e n t, feel  d iffe ren t!  
Wonderful In (hed/.v/i- 
pan, tool Try Tide for 
dishes..  .see how they 
sparkle, even without 
wiping!
gross exaggeration; then again 1 >10 have their under-stated, the 
read that m the whole Okanagan 
there was released only some 500 
birds, a beggarly pittance. If this 
is all the Okanagan actually re­
ceived it was perfectly inadequate
to replace our vanishing numbers.
I wonder how many birds were 
released this year? This is an im­
portant question! Everywhere in 
our Valley the blixls arc very 
scared and there Is only one cure 
to put matters right, that Is to re­
stock on a more than generous 
scale. The Game Commission and 
our local gun clubs should take Up 
Ihe matter, If they have not al­
ready done so, Ways and means 
should be found to raise more mon­
ey In order to re-establish the 
pheasant shooting In the Okanagan 
Valley. We have everything neces­
sary but the birds themselves,
It Is not alone the sportsman 
who would benefit but very many 
others as already pointed out In 
your article of the 19th ult.
What most of us would' like to 
know Is; "Has gny constructive pol­
icy been mapped out, towards 
re-establishing reasonably decent 
pheasant shooting In the Okan­
agan? If not our Game Commis­
sion and gun dubs could be Induc­
ed to do something really construc­
tive, which Is of such vital Im­
portance to so many, Not for the 
sportsman nlonc but for the pros­
perity and well being of many 
others.
II, LECKIE-EWl NCI, 
Ewing’s Landing,
October 0, 1048.
way women are said to. Like the 
newspaper announcement that said, 
"Miss -Mary Brown recently cele­
brated her 29th birthday. Her twin 





Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I quote from a letter of the Rev. 
Mil Payne In your last issue: "It 
Is true that one fool may profit at 
the expense of other fools, etc." 
Since I am one of those who does 
buy and sell raffle tickets, I feel 
that I have been branded a fool, I 
am annoyed, 1 do not like to be 
called a fool. I protest.
The Rev. Mr, Payne has his own 
view about the morality of lotter­
ies, My minister assures me that 
the view of our church Is that, lot­
teries or raffles are morally indif- 
I in out. In thepisolvcs, becoming good 
or bail according to their use and 
purpose, 11, is Mm abuse of them 
ns It is In the ease of liquor or like 
tilings, that could make the lotter­
ies dangerous or evil,
Now If seems that, there may be 
some argument, about the morality 











C a 7/D E 's M
TIDE  W OR KS  E X T R A  MIRACLES IN H A R D  W A T E R !  OCEANS OF  SUDS! NO WATER S O F T E N E R S  N E E D E D !  ;
j
Editor, The Vernon News; 8lr:
I am prompted to write this let­
ter to the press In an attempt to 
do away with a public nuisance -In 
future years, In my opinion, arid 
that of many others, action has 
been too long delayed, The citi­
zens of Vernon are gardually being 
Impregnated with something which 
Is not to be tolerated,
Our tax rate in Vernon Is 511 it 
mills, based upon 100 percent - on 
land and (10 percent on Improve­






m a k e r s
*  S C O T C H  TWEEDS
*  V E LO S H E E N S
*  P O LO S
*  g a b a r d i n e s
Up
- in c fabrics, comb'- 
w ith  expert tailoring*, 
make our topcoats cn 
s e t  to your wardre 
Come in. and inspect 
many shades and weigi 
we' have to offer at pri- 




W ith  each made-to-measure suit ordered we 
will give you an extra pair of pants FREE. 
SEE OUR SAMPLES
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
3300 Barnard Avenue - Vernon, B.C.
COAL AND WOOD RANGES
Three Models to 





M A R K L E  ELECTRIC









' i QUAKER /■ 
CORN (TAKES
V 'I ox -tans „
A
w ALL NEW COMICS
^Urum l now . . . iiuvcr puhlhhcul 
before In (jimulii. ilxclmivc to 
Quaker Corn 1'IhIuh , liudi hook 
B2 panu.1. liat.’h hook (lillurcm, 
liaeh hook complctul
NEW POCKET SIZE
Tliny’ro 7* * $V»* bln I 80 muz in 
curry wliuriivur you u<>. They lit 
your pocked







0 / 4 . B O O K S 8
1
f "  CHECK THE SETS™YOU*WANT* T |
|  M*U*l*li* coupon (with % Quaker Corn 1'lekei llo * Top* anil 10c ■
• Jnr llA U I aet of 4 Hnojia you wanO lo Donald Duck, box ll)(), I
a 1'eicrhorimnh, Out, or .Saikaioon, Saak, * ,
'  »£ii I.V-0'dd I)uok undlbo Pimtan) IIT Donalil Ihiok'a Atom llnmh| I• W j'hitiiJoin*i Uiii Klli.l hunky "Y" Hr'nr llnlrlul'n Hrvirali Duiolio .I r~j IP iK ii in I dill Onunllml 1(1,im |—i anil Hio CJIroun Myntiiryi I
I LJ Mlokoy Mouaii mill tlm l„| Mlnkry Milium Mimla ifw ,llniintml IIoiihii, Wlaarn, I
. *51, Ihiimlil Punk. <toilu(rr Hpy| SIT Donald Dunk I'llnln n ,lnt ,
t  X (luoly hiyil In (Im Di-mrli ,,XM i'liuiiii I'lutii Tnrua Mloiil.li I
* r  1 l!rlir JJlhhll Ojitwll* Hr'nr r~ l ilminilj Mavcii bwiufn nmi *
I t—J ]rni| Mlekny Mount) lit lira |__I tlm )''iiiilmiitiiil Mimntiilni IJti ' |ii'ii' ^ ^  a MickeyMihiho'iiHocrcllliiiun, I
| *NAMH What* PRINT).............................  || Ainmim.......................................  j
HUB DRIVE-IN







BE SURE AND COME OUT HERE AFTER THE DAN<:> 
SHOW, OR PARTY, REGARDLESS OF THE TIMl.
THE HUB DRIVE-INN
Off Armstrong Road, Near Gravel Pit Pltorto
963.
(X M 19-18





IN THE FINES'! OP FABRICS
*  GABARDINE  
* BARATHEA
*  HARRIS TWEED  
*  SUEDE CLOTH
*  COVERT CLOTH
WARNS
|  |  STYLE SHOP
♦ j ~ -  "EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C,
:ed$I 'repare /°* Winter
Up
WOOL WINDBREAKERS
fezes ;>•!(>..................   .$7.50
I?LAW WORK SHIRTS 
S2.95 and $3.95
SI Lv IAL! LINED CLOVES
penuins1 liorsehide. Pair .......... ....$2.95
|V0KK SOX, by S tan lields.............$1.00
f l a n n e l e t t e  p y j a m a s
In all ELT'rL .........$3.95 and $4.95
CARDIGAN COAT SWEATERS
$4.95Part* \vo«tl, sizes 36 to 44
McGr e g o r  s o x
■Iany patterns. P a ir .......; 75c and $1.00
DRESS SHIRTS















I6AKTIC (betaken. 3 0 tU  PARTY
iccdl
H A L L O W E ’ E N





FUN AND FAVORS GALORE 
"Music By The Lamplighters"
TI(*K|;ts also on s a l e  AT CORDON SKINNER’S
GEORGE DREW
i c m ent)
L e a d e r
Progressive C o n s e rv a tiv e  P a r t y
will speak
Thursday Night





KELOWNA-CKOV. 8:00 P.M. 
KAMLOOPS—CFJC. 8:00 P.M.
Proflrois/v© Conservative Party
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Amateur Photographer at 
Armstrong Wins Award
Famous Fintry Fairbridge 
Farm Sold to Yakima M en OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 26.—Donovan arrived home Saturday after spend- 
Clemson, who for two years has ini; three weeks at Lacombe, Ed- 
! won several prizes in the Van- monton and other Alberta points.
Sutherland Arms Hotel
Ptanagan Landing - Phone 129L1
j couver Daily Province photography 
contest and' who last year won 
third prize of 5100 at the inter­
national photo contest at Wash­
ington, has bien even more .suc­
cessful recently. He won a second 
prize of $250 at the same interna­
tional competition with* his picture 
"Farmyard Love."
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hope, ac­
companied by her sixte?, Miss 
Mabel Taylor, R.N., of Prince Rup­
ert, left Saturday for the Coast. 
Miss Taylor has spent part of her 
holidays in this city and others 
in Trail and Kelowna.
EWINCi’S LANDING, Oct. 2C.—Fintry has hern sold.
This extensive property, consisting of 2,500 acres on the west side 
of Okanagan Lake, has been sold by Fintry Fairbridge Farm Schools 
to Richard T. Perry and William C. Prater of Yakima. Wash., for an 
unstated sum. The transaction was arranged through the real estate 
firm of Fitzmaurice Ltd., Vernon.
•IT SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY■
Cherry, apple and crabapple or­
chards arc bearing on 100 acres 
of flat land on the point which 
juts out into Okanagan Lake. 
Above the highway and hark in 
the hills is the "High Farm” whereConstable Alfred Tooley and Mrs.
Tooley, ol' Agassiz, are visiting the j cattle are pastured and hay grown. 
On Monday evening the Women's former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- | There Is 175 acres of hay land. 
Institute in the City Hall recog- l'red Tooley, Sr. • ■ Shorts Creek Hows through the
Mrs. M. MacDonald is visiting | "High Farm” and makes a tre- 
relatives In California. j mendous drop at Fintry Falls, just
Mrs. M. Miller, of Salmon Arm, j behind the livestock buildings on 
left for home on Monday after i the ranch. From these falls is
Hold Poppy Day 
Here November 6
nized “United Nations Day" with 
a special meeting. Although un­
able to get the film for that par­
ticular subject, three appropriate
films were shown and a brief but spending a few days in this c ity ; generated electricity for lighting
interesting address was given by 
! Mrs. it. Crozier.
! Harold Wilson, of Kamloops, 
! spent, a few days last week at the 
| home of his mother, Mrs. F. Tim- 
berlake. . During the past nine
with Mrs. A. J. Sheardown. | purposes, pumping and the operut-
Charlcs Watson arrived hom e, ing of farm machinery.
Saturday from a few months spent i Famous Ayrshire Herd 
at Shaughnessy. 1 In addition to fruit, cattle and
William Clayton, youngest son i hogs are raised. The Ayrshire herd, 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Clayton, Sr, j established by the late Captain
months, seven of Mrs. Timberlake's of this city, arrived last week from j DunWatcrs is well-known in the
eight children have visited her. It 
is the; first time in 23 years that 
she lias seen that many within the 
year.
Mrs. Fuenfgeld returned to her 
home last week from three weeks 
spent in Calgary, Alta. Siie was
Hosedalc where he has been em- j Valley. Possibly "Fintry Bell,” a
ployed for the past two years. I 
Miss A. Hassard is visiting rela- j 
fives at the Coast.
Mrs. C. Tillapaugh left last week 
spend a short visit at the Coast. 
She was accompanied by her
In remembrance of those Ca­
nadians who did not come back 
from both world wars and to 
aid a great many of those who 
did come back, the Women’s 
Auiliary to the Vernon Branch 
of the Canadian Legion will 
convene the Poppy Day to be 
held here on Saturday, Novem­
ber 6.
called there through the illness of daughter, Mrs. Jack ■ Farrell and 
her son-in-law. uaby. w h o  had spent two weeks
R .. Joslin, with Mrs. E. Procter. ■ with her • parents.
Cheerio Club Holds 
Meet At Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, Oct. 27.—The 
members of the Cheerio^ Club held 
their regular meeting in the Deep 
Creek Hall on Thursday of lad 
week. Plans were made to help 
the teacher with a Hallowe'en par­
ty and sale tomorrdw, Friday, and 
to hold a pie social in the hall on 
Saturday, November 13.
Indian summer weather has been 
prevalent during the last week and 
i farmers have taken advantage of 
: the lovely days to harvest roots. !
■ Those that are finished are busy ; 
i building. Les Silver is making good j 
^progress on his new barn and J. i 
; Altmeyer is laying the foundation
■ for the new hall.
Electricians from Enderby and 
| Salmon Arm are busy wiring homes 
for electricity, while the B.C. Pow- 
I er Commission crews are' busy put- 
: ting up poles.
Friends were sorry to hear .Mrs. 
H. Ringland had been injured ■ at 
the Canoe packing plant where she 
has been employed. She sustained 
severe back injuries that will cn- 
| force her to stay in the Salmon 
Arm Hospital for some time.
Stick pins in the cork of any 
medicine bottle containing poison 
; to prevent taking a dose by mis­
take.
R. D. “BOB” BROWNE-CLAYTON
Who will carry the Coalition 
banner to fill the vacancy in the 
Provincial Parliament for the 
South Okanagan. A veteran of 
World War II, Mr. Browne- 
Clayton, 31, was born in Eng­
land. He received his education 
in Kelowna schools and since 
the war has been engaged in 
fruit farming at Okanagan Mis­
sion.
champion cow in production about 
12 years ago, has been the out­
standing member of this herd.
Cream is shipped'to Vernon, and 
the skim milk, and cull apples, are 
used to feed hogs.
Fintry House, the former home 
pf Captain DunWaters, is a large 
stone house standing in the midst 
of well planned gardens and a 
beautiful lawn. Although the house 
has been unoccupied for some 
years, the grounds have been kept 
up. It is understood one of the 
new owners and his family will 
occupy this house.
In the centre of the property is 
the ranch manager's residence, 
with administration office.
At the dairy site is a stuccoed 
five-room cottage, a milk house, 
chicken houses, and nearby, a bunk 
house for men.
The dairy barn, sawmill, garages, 
and other buildings, are situated 
near the entrance to the property, 
while high on the hill, with a 
splendid view of Okanagan Lake, 
is a charming log building known 
as “The Chalet.” '
Pioneer History
Fintry was a t one time a stop­
ping place on the old fur trail of 
the North West Company and 
later the Hudson's Bay Company. 
It later became known as Shorts 
Point. In 1908, the year prior to 
the opening of the Westside Road, 
Captain DunWaters purchased the 
land, and brought it into prdouc- 
tion.
Before the war he presented the 
property to Fairbridge Farm 
Schools as a training ground in 
agriculture for older boys from 
the school at Duncan. Financial 
and other difficulties making, it 
impracticable to operate this pro­
perty for that purpose; Fintry Fair- 
bridge Farm Schools offered the 
estate for sale.
Glowing in the sunshine, with 
brilliant autumn colors and the
As everyone knows, all funds 
realized from the sale of pop­
pies go towards the assistance 
of veterans. The “remem­
brances" are made by disabled 
veterans and in many cases 
make up their sole means of 
existence.
When Armistice is observed 
this year, it will mark the pass­
ing of three decades since the 
"Cease Fire” was o r d e r e d  
throughout Europe.in 1918. In 
those 30 years, memories have 
not been dimmed and the cere­
mony will be marked, with as 
much sincerity as it  was on 
November 11, 1919,
In  previous years, a majority 
of ine store windows in Vernon 
were fittingly decorated for the 
occasion. Last year only a few 
business windows in Vernon 
had displays and Legion offi­
cials are hoping this year that 
more businessmen will set up 
their store window space.
Edible mushrooms contain some 







We Have Plenty of Pipe Available 
Vz inch, 3A inch, 1 inch, 1 Vk inch, 1 Vi inch.
TO BE SUPPLIED W IT H  THE
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS
A TURN OF THE FAUCET—A simple turn of the faucet re­
places those many tiring trips to and from the pump when you 
install a Fairbanks-Morse water system. The" high-quality ma­
terials and workmanship which are embodied in every Fair­
banks-Morse water system are your assurance that you'll al­
ways have plenty of running water whenever you want i t .  ... 
■water for drinking, bathing, laundering, sewage disposal, fire 
protection, and innumerable other purposes which you now 
service by laborious hand-pumping.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC l t d .
; S .^ e ric (tA c K t^  ■ S le c ttc c a l •
PHONE 53 VERNON, B. C.
THE S T A N D A R D
t
Ml
Made in Britain, designed for the world, this LARGE 
now Standard accommodates six grown persons. A 
product of the finest engineering craftsmen the Stan­
dard Vanguard is a car you will be proud to own.





3204 32nd Street Phono 243
green of native pine reflected in 
the waters of Okanagan Lake, Fin­








From Silver Star Road to More Modern and Better Equipped 
Premises on 46th AVENUE (CAREW ST.)
963
L ,  *ST F IL IN G  M E D IU M  . . .  A VERNON NEWS
P ' t o  AD ....... .... ...........  DUOK1P 34AD • . . THEY GET RESULTS . , Y PHONE 34
IM PORTANT NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE TH A T THE
ANNUAL MEETINGS OF RATEPAYERS
in the School Attendance Areas within School District 
No, 23 will bo hold as follows:
Date
Monday, Nov, 8 th 
Monday, Nov, 8th 
Monday, Nov, 8th 
Monday, Nov. Bill
Placo









FALKLAND, Oct. 26—Three Falk-' 
landyouths were in a narrow es­
cape from a brush with serious in­
jury on Sunday when their car 
plunged off the Stcnmous Highway 
Into Mara Dike, G. Swift and E, 
Clark escaped with only shock and 
minor bruises while the third boy, 
E. Walmsley, is in Enderby Hos­
pital.
On Saturday, several truck driv­
ers were kepi busy hauling gravel 
to tbo swimming pool. This was. 
mostly volunteer labor and was 
much appreciated, Most of the 
equipment needed is now on hand 
and completion of the long awaited 
swimming pool Is hoped for by 
early spring,'
UhrislmuH tree cutters are 
busy in the district now.
It Is understood Mr, and Mrs, O, 
Kent lmve recently sold their farm 
near Falkland, They are well 
known in this '‘district and will be 
missed If they move away,
No luck, Just more experience, 
was the result, of a search for big 
game by several Falkland hunters 
who returned on Sunday,
Ilootor Lattremollle, of Osoyoos, 
was a guest at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W, Ilainbrook over •the 
weekend,
Mr, and , Mrs, Sydney IlnaUr are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a son in the Vernon Jublluo Hos­
pital on Friday, ,
Mr. and Mrs, 11, Thompson, of 
Edmonton, Alta,, are guests at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs, VV. J. Me- 
Olounlo.
V e s m a tv l O n t^ in a l 3 .4 -c k o u n  S te a k  a tfe u d e  (>
 ̂ ' . 'i '
./ •
We Still Giyo Away Tickets for FREE Steak Suppers
THE SWAN DRIVE-IN
The business to bo transacted at Ihoso mootings is 




School District No, 23, Kolowna, B.C,
★  ELKS INDOOR
SATURDAY, OCT. 30 SATURDAY. OCT. 30 
FROM 2 TO 5:30 FROM 7:30
FRIDAY. OCT. 29  
FRQM .|:30












*  S p e c ia l S p a t  *
ONE $10.00 PRIZE -  FIVE $2.00 PRIZES
FRIDAY—9 TO 9:30 AND 10 TO 10:30 
SATURDAY—4 TO 4:30, 9:30 TO 10, 10:30 TO 11
11:30 TO 12
rfi>





















































Poge Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Thu
f - f l \  S h o p D i s t i n c t i v eStyling
F U R -T R IM M E D  C O A T S
WINTER COATS
A  beautiful New W in ter Coat for you. W arm  
wool cloths, interlined chamois linings . . . .  
trimmed with precious furs— Silver Fox, Red 
Fox, Squirrel, Lamb, W olf. Full rippling 
backs. Coats you'll wear everywhere and 
love every minute in them. Select yours now. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
(A  Deposit holds any Garment)
-
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D R E S S E S
Foimals and Inloimals
Belle of the Ball.. . . that's what you'll be in any, 
of our new season Formats and Informals. . .
Long and beautifu l, elegant in heavenly fabrics 
and colors. Sizes 12 to 18. Styles th a t give 
individuality. ©  Q C
Priced as low as .........
SUPER
VALUES f-m shop L T D . E x c lu s iv e lyL a d ie s w e a r
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPEClALTy PHONE29
S c o t t ’s  E m u l ­
s i o n  is t h e  easy 
way  t o  t a k e  c o d  
l i v e r  oi l .  A  f in e  
t o n i c  f o r  a l l  
a g e s . O r d c r n o w l
DOLCIN






Y O U  WILL BE
[ S U R P R I S E D -
W H E N  YOU FIRST 
USE MACLBANS!
■jlr Gives teeth duelling natural  bril­
liance,
VSt Kihl lnrnt lng—refreshing—sweet­
en* the breath,
lA Help# remove tmiokc nml aurfaco 
Btalna. BUY TODAY
V . I .D .  Trustees
(Continued from Page One)
non News , that the rales were set, 
“after the Trustees had taken a 
cross section of wafer used on vari­
ous properties of varying acreages, 
so as to determine the most equit­
able increases In taxes and tolls 
for the average taxpayer and water 
user." |
The tragedy which took four lives 
early Friday morning, when four 
people were lulled in an automobile 
oe,aster near Hope, brought deep 
sorrow to a Vernon home.
One of the passengers to lose her 
Me was Betty Houck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Houck, of Swift 
Avenue in this city. Miss Houck 
came to Vernon with her parents 
and family 11 years ago. She would 
have been 20 years old next Nov­
ember 28, and was born in Etonia, 
i Sask.
| Although the accident occurred 
I in the early hours of Friday morn- 
| ing, and had become widely known 
j by noon, the girls' parents, did not 
j hear of it until late in the day.
| Neighbors were aware of it, but said 
: Mrs. Rouck’s manner was as usual,
: cheerful and bright, which indicat- 
; ed that the tragedy was unknown 
to her. They refrained from com­
menting.
Miss Rouck went to Vancouver 
about three years ago. She was 
employed as a waitress in the Sky- 
diner Cafe, 700 Granville Street, 
When she left for the Coast city 
early in September of this year, 
after spending a holiday here, she 
promised her family to return to 
Vernon shortly, to stay with them 
 ̂permanently.
Besides her parents. Miss Rouck 
is survived by four brothers: Jack, 
j of Lumby; Ernest, last heard of on 
i Vancouver Island; Johnny and Ed- 
1 die. of Vernon; four sisters: Mrs.
; Lena Manke, Mrs, Katie Brown, 
i Miss Tillie Rouck. all of Vernon, 
and Julia, of New Westminster.
Press reports on the fatal auto 
crash state it is believed the car 
■skidded on the slippery pavement 
; of Hope-Haig Bridge a t Hope, 100 
miles east of Vancouver, crashed 
through the heavy guard rail and 
[ plunged 150 feet to the banks of 
the Fraser.
| Owner and presumably driver of 
I the car was Clarke R. Greenaway, 
i of Cloverdale. Passengers were 
j John Oliver, of Whitehorse, Y.T., 
j Miss Rouck, and another woman 
• believed to be Jean Kopp, said to 
reside at the same address in Van­
couver as Miss Rouck. .
Greenaway is reported to -have 
left his Cloverdale home about 
noon on Thursday, with the ex­
pressed intention of picking up 
Oliver, on holiday from Yukon in 
Vancouver, and travelling to Mer­
ritt for hunting. He gave no indi­
cation that any others were to ac­
company him, and -it is supposed 
he picked up the girls, who may 
('have been hitch-hiking to th e ,In ­
ferior.
I Greenaway, ■ -aged 85 and unmar- 
i ried, was a director of the Lower 
| Fraser Valley Agricultural Associa­
tio n  and Cloverdale representative 
of B.C. Coast Vegetable Marketing 
Board, and a prominent' grower of 
potatoes and other root crops, 
Oliver, also unmarried, was on 
Iris way to Kamloops to visit his 
sister. The automobile was a new 
Chrysler machine, and was tele­
scoped beyond recognition. When 
found by a hunting party en route 
to Vancouver, which arrived just 
after the car had made the plunge, 
all four occupants were dead.
V a lle y  A ir
(Continued from Page One)
ing expenses of the two a ircraft to 
be used—an Anson Five, eight p a s ­
sengers, and a Stinson , three- p a s­
senger.
Mr. Dyck also stated that the 
company anticipates three trip: a 
week, or six flights. "We will p ro ­
vide service on demand as the t r a f ­
fic warrants." Suggested tolls y?»?re 
based on 12 cents per passen | er 
mile and from Vernon to K not- 
loops was suggested at about $7,L0. 
Air freight would also be handled.
Passengers served in chart i?r 
ilights by L. and M. were listed 't>y 
Dan Mclvor, accountant. Passe t.- 
gers averaged 12 a month fre i n 
January to September. “/Vfter t',:.e 
Hoods, traffic more than double d” 
and during the hearings flood co n ­
ditions were given as a strong re k- 
son for increased public conscious­
ness of the air service.
City Representatives
Representatives of various cltlcis 
and interested officials were: Alder'- 
mnn Jack Pothecary, of Armstrong:; 
Alderman J. H. Horn, of Kelowna.; 
George C. Hay, ,of Kamloops; Wil­
liam Helmsing, president of Ver­
non Aviation Council; Cecil Wills, 
president of Lumby Board ttf 
Trade; Jack McBride, traffic rep*- 
resentative for C.P.A. at Penticton; 
W. S. Lawson, District Inspector of 
Western Airways, Department of 
Transport.
Unsatisfactory Sunday service in 
transportation; a faster service by 
air; improvement in business and 
industrial travel and communica­
tion, and a growing public desire 
for air travel services were all men­
tioned by various representatives in 
support of the application.
o,
Indoor Carnival to 
Be Held by Elks Club
SQUADRON ORDERS
1. Parades—A Squadron will pa­
rade a t the Vernon Armouries on 
Friday, October 29 at 1945 hours.
2. Training—Map reading, gun­
nery, wireless and driver mainten­
ance.
3. Dress—Battle dress, roll call 
order.
4. A Muster Parade will be held 
in November and all ranks are 
warned not to miss this parade if 
they are to draw any pay.
CAPTAIN G. L. MORTENSEN.
The angora goat originated in 
the Turkish province of the same 
name.
pullets' eggs. "There are none 
around here,” he said on Wednes- ! 
day. n ils  same retailer has had 
no Grade A eggs for over four 
weeks.
Another old-established store iu 
Vernon states they have no hope 
of getting Grade A eggs. Pullets' 
eggs have been on their shelves 
from the prairie, retailing at about 
56 cents a dozen.
It is admitted by everyone that 
the fall is the hen's vacation time. 
Production is always low at thus 
season. The major factor this year, 
however, is*sald to be the price of 
feed. This, one dealer states, has 
risen to about $3.80 a sack, a jump 
of $1 from the previous $2.80 two 
months ago.
"While the egg sifuatlon is 
fairly serious, it will rectify it­
self within a few weeks," said 
Guy P. Bagnall, of Vernon Egg 
and Poultry Exchange, on Wed­
nesday,
"Farmers have reduced their 
stock, becoming discouraged. In 
some cases they have killed off all 
their herts," he declared. There Is 
a definite shortage both east and 
west, continued Mr. Bagnall. "I 
could sell a carload of eggs if I 
had them," he declared.
From a check made by this re­
porter, it seems that what eggs 
are to be had, are being shipped 
in from Alberta.
One grocer told The Vernon News 
of a report that 12,000,000 farmyard 
biddies are not going about their 
big business of egg production this 
fall; in plain words, Canada is 
short that number of laying heirs.
The current price is 72 to 75 
cents per dozen for what Grade 
A's are available is the highest 
in many years, with the excep­
tion of last summer, although 
in Kelowna, nearly seven cents 
per egg is predicted for the 
coming winter.
Some people remember that eggs 
were 90 cents per dozen after World 
W at One.
The housekeeper must look to tire 
future regarding her Christmas 
baking, only just around the corner 
for the "good manager."
Where perhaps she may be plan­
ning to send holiday cakes and 
puddings to austerity - encircled 
Britain, she may revise her plans 
in the light of a recent conversa­
tion The Vernon News had with an
All the glamor and excitement 
of a carnival will be offered at the 
indoor celebrations sponsored by 
the Vernon B.P.O.E. Elks Club in 
the Scout Hull, tomorrow, Friday, 
and Saturday nights. The evening's 
festivities will commence at 7:30 
o’clock and continue until everyone 
has had their 1111. A Saturday a f­
ternoon program will run from 2 
until 5:30 o'clock.
With the revival of.the Elks car­
nival, the organization hopes to 
expand their Christmas charities 
this year and any surplus from 
that fund will be used in hospital 
furnishings,
'Hie booths a t the Scout Hall will 
be featured with many games of 
chnnce and skill: dart games, doll 
booths, hoop-la and many other 
i>opular carnival novelties and a t­
tractions.
The Elks are hoping the public 
Yvill patronize the carnival to help 
raise the money needed to help 
spread the Christmas spirit among 
those who need it most.
? ' r s : M - a . (;n i,m
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until the time ,lf
J . G ilb e rt. ven ,(llr “ 
sons, S tu a r t, K;,Ull!)0. / ;
ill, of Verm.,,. ‘'• a
Old Country visitor.
She declared that English home 
makers would rather have dried 
fruits and a little fat, than any­
thing. Raisins, 'dates, figs, prunes, 
peel, and particularly currants, are 




. . .  by using our charter 
plane service. W e 'll get 




A IR  SERVICE LTD.
TULIPS
W i l l i a m  Pu t  Kid 
C l a r a  B u n  Pm):
P A P E R  W H I T E  
N A R C I S S U S
D A F F O D I L S
King Alfred 
Sir Watkin.
H Y A C I N T H
Rose Red
Bulb Fibre lor piar.tir.
rr
c k a W i i i
\
B a r n a r d  E a s t  Phone
Taxes are payable on 
day of February, Him,
the last
29* / 47*R f c u i A r f , U R o r  *  *
First Grass Fire In Vernon
The "one and only" gras;, fire of 
the year in Vernon occurred smith 
of the Armories in the Army Camp 
al, >1:30 p.m, nn Tuesday,
The local lire department re­
sponded and extinguished the 
Haines, reporting no damage.
A chimney lire brought out the 
Vernon Fire Department, at j I all, 
a.m, lo 21011 liliril Streell
The metal lithium Is an anil, I hat 
it can be cut easily with an ordin­
ary pocket Itnil l .
Engineers
(Continued from Page One)
Cousins as the dwellings are sub­
standard, A well has been- used 
for water supply In the past,, which 
has been tested and found to be 
healthful.
A petit,Ion signed by 15 people, 
asking that E. H, Williamson be 
permitted lo establish a small busi­
ness In l he easterly seel Ion of t he 
city In the vicinity of .Silver Star 
launeslle was "regretfully” ' rejected 
bv I he Oily Council, The signator­
ies to tin* petition are not residents 
Immediately adjacent lo the prop- 
cYty on which Mr. Williamson wish­
ed lo establish a store, He liuA 
In eu advised, to Hpd u hew locution 
and Die mailer has been referred 
lo Die Town Planning Commission,
W H A T  P R I C E
EllODESS
Soft ‘ Safe • Neat
i 2 s 3 3 c  -  2  for 6 5 c
4 8 s  economy , 2 3
MODESS BELTS,29f
RELIABLE-EFFECTIVE
BOTTLESOF 1 0 0 -$ 2 .3 9  
BOTTLES OF 500-$10,00
i
t nmw,****»»■(* » ■ t /O 1
m . ? '
v k j r S
*  M N i iM I l f l  A IM
........ .. . to.. . .....
| HE'LL TURfl UP AT T O  TOP HAT CAFE
D E M O C R A C Y ?
D em o cra cy  is  w ith o u t  p r ice  . . .  n o  o n e  ca n  ever ta k e  i t
, S '  *
for  g r a n ted  or  a s s u m e  i t  is  p a id  for in  fu l l .  I t  is  an  in -
%
h c r ita n c c  w o  are  d u ty  h o u n d  to  p a ss  o n  • • • n o t  o n ly  to  
t h e  n e x t g e n e r a t io n , b u t  to  o u r  fellow 7 m e n  everyw h ere  w h o  
h o v e  y e t  t o  e n jo y  i t s  fu l l  b e n e fits .
D em o cra cy  grow fr o m  a &reat i d e a l . . . th a t  a ll m en  are  
h orn  free a n d  eq u a l a n d  are d eserv in g  o f  th e  sa m e  privileges*
I t  ca n  liv e  o n  o n ly  i f  w e  c o n s ta n t ly  s tr iv e  to  fu lf ill th is  
id e a l a n d  p r o te c t  th e  p r ic e le ss  freed o m s w o n .
M o d era tio n  is  o n e  o f  th e  c h ie f  sa fe g u a r d s  o f  d e m o cr a cy , 
l ly  b e in g  m o d e r a te  in  o u r  th in k in g , in  o u r  a c t io n s ,'a n d  in  
o u r  p le a su re s , w e are  liv in g  d e m o c r a t ic a lly .
A s T h e  H o u se  o f  S ea g ra m  h a s  so  o f te n  s ta te d , by b e in g  
m o d e r a te  in  a ll  th in g s , in c lu d in g  th e  e n jo y m e n t  o f  w h isk y , 
w e are a c t in g  for th e  c o m m o n  good .
t t ‘rfo O jf  S /b w o r r o w
(/fyttcft’M  isZ /p t/m t/m  S /b t/a y / l  | f
T  I I  E  I K )  U  S  E  O  F  S  E  A  G  R  A  M  I
i »
This Ailvcitiscmtsiu is not published or displayed by flic Liquor Control Hoard or by flic Government of British (.olTO'l
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C A P I T O L # 1
JHUUS., FRI., SAT. - Oct. 28, 29, :i0
In the Rich Tradition of "Home In 
Indiana" comes the heart stirring 
story of youth's violent conflicts 
and stirring emotions.
D‘'*cttd by
i F. HUGH HERBERT
Man'll of  T im e  







at 7 and 9 
Feature Picture at 7:35 anil 9:10 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3
MON., TUES., WED. Nov. 1, 2, 3
N O  W
AT REGULAR PRICES
The Picture of a Thousand Memorable Moments 
Exactly as Previously Shown.
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
SPECIAL ATTRACTION Presenting
JEANETTE MacDONALD - 
JANE POISEL.L m
"3  DARING DAUGHTERS"
1 m m  a n d  J b ir i/U c t
; Mr. and Mrs. Lou Maudin re-i 
j turned to their home in Vernon ‘ 
o:i Saturday mi-mini;, after a few 
id ays in Vancouver.
] ; 
j L. A. C. Kent, of Okanagan Land- ;
ling, and Ids son, J, D'A. Kent, of ;
: Vernon, are .spending a fortnight’s ;
! holiday at the Coast. |
Mrs. W. C. Kogan, of this city, ' 
spending a short* holiday in 
j Vancouver with her mother, Mrs.
I A. O. Cochrane, formerly of Ver­
non.
S Mr. anti Mrs. Cecil Clark return- 
jed to the city a,ie\y days ago from 
i Vancouver, where the former at- 
: tended to some busines-E; and where 
I tile couple also visited Mr. Clark's j 
! family. ' i
j ' ■ |
Mrs. P. C. Armstrong, of this
city, accompanied by Mrs, J. Car­
penter, also of Vernon, left on 
| Thursday of last week for an cx- 
: tended visit to Vancouver and 
I Fraser Valley centres.
; Miss Lena Miller arrived in Ver­
non on Saturday to spend the day 
with her mother. Mrs. M. Ruttan, 
and sister, Miss Gertrude Miller, 
en route from a visit in Longview, 
Wash., to her home in Revcistokc.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston left 
last weekend for San Diego, Cali­
fornia. where they -will spend the j 
next few weeks. They plan to v isit; 
in Victoria for Christmas, return­
ing to Vernon just after the New 
Year.
Mrs. W. J. Hicks, of this city, 
left on Friday evening for a few 
days' holiday at Vancouver. In the 
Coast city, Mrs. Hicks will visit her 
mother, Mrs. J, Connery, of Prince 
Rupert, and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. J. Hicks, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Mabel Currie has been the 
, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- 
i liamson for the past week, coming 
i here from Winnipeg. She plans to 
; leave this evening. Thursday, for 
; Vancouver, before returning to her 
; home in Wenatchee, Wash.
Ernest 1*. McDonald returned to 
Vernon Saturday morning, after a 
buying trip of a week in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. McWilliams has lived in 
Vernon since 1916, coming here 
from Vancouver. He enjoys good 
health and follows an active life.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Pake, of Falk-
I land, were Vernon visitors on Sun-
S day,|
j J- H. Watkin returned to his 
J home in Vancouver last evening, 
Wednesday, after a short- business 
trip to Vernon, He arrived lust 
Monday.
Mrs. Grace Reader arrived in ] 
I Vernon from Vancouver last Thurs-1 
day morning, and plans to m ake: 
her home in this city with her j 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and I 
Mrs. R. A. Reader.
John II. Follls, Ernest McConnell 
and Henry Sigalet left on Friday 
of last week for Lenchoil, located 
east of Golden, to hunt big game.
Douglas Kermode returned to 
Vancouver last Monday after an 
absence at the Coast city since the 
previous Thursday. He made the 
trip by air.
i
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougall, hav- 
i ing sold their home In Vancouver, 
have come to Vernon to reside with 
i Mrs. McDougall's parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. R. Carswell, Sr.
Leaving for tire Const on Friday 
j evening was Alderman Fred Har­
wood. who attended a meeting of i 
1 the A.T.A. in Harrison Hot Springs 
on Friday, continuing to Vancouver j 
on Saturday for a short business; 
trip.
Mrs. William J. Chernecki Is vis- 
: it ing in Vernon this week. Her 
husband, one of the owners of the 
Commercial Hotel at Hope, B. C.,
: was at one time the proprietor of 
the Deluxe Recreation Barlor in 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carswell; 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Baron, a l l : 
of this city, travelled to Chilliwack j 
together by motor last weekend, 
leaving Saturday, returning Mon­
day. Mr. Carswell was on a short 
: business trip.
Mrs. W. D. McKenzie, of this 
city, Ls spending two weeks in Nan­
aimo, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Baker, the former Miss 
Muriel McKenzie. Mrs. McKenzie 
took her small granddaughter. Bar­
bara McKenzie, for a visit to the 
Island with her.
J. S. Thomson, of the W. H. 
Malkin Co. Ltd., at Vancouver, was 
m Vernon this week on a short 
routine business visit. He was ac­
companied by Gar Emery, also of 
Vancouver.
Another member of the Vernon 
Art Group. Miss Adrienne Cools, 
had a watercolor painting, ''The 
Pink Madonna", exhibited at the 
recent B.C. Artists' Exhibition held 
in Vancouver.
Edward Mattock, of this city. Dis­
trict Deputy of B.P.O.E. Elks’ 
i Lodge, will visit the Kamloops
J. G. Strother returned at noon 
Sestet'll.iv, Wednesday, from .Cal- ! 
gary, after a business trip there.
C. R. Asher, of Montreal, was in 
Vernon recently during a business 
trip. While here he visited at the 
j home of his mother, Mrs. J. A.
j Asher.I
Mrs. Gordon Ramsey and little 
ion, John, returned to their homo 
m Keremeos recently, after visit­
ing with Mrs. Ramsey's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Simmons, of 
tills city. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruckles and'; 
son, Gordon, returned to their j 
home at Kalanialka Lake last Fri­
day alter six weeks' absence on a 
combined business and pleasure 
trip. They visited in Winnipeg, 
also in Calgary and other Alberta 
points, Mr. Ruckles enjoying a 
! little duck hunting in the last 
named province. They made the 
journey by motor.
If It’s Men’s Clothing-, Shoes or Furnishings
Store In Town!
It's the Best ie I.
Miss Lena Miller arrived In Ver­
non on Saturday, after spending 
a holiday with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
i Chamberlain, at Longview, Wasii- 
Uidgc today,Thursday. to officiate j i n g t o n .  Miss Miller left for Revel-
stoke on Saturday evening after 
visiting for /the day with her 
 ̂mother, Mrs. jM. E. Ruttan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tull, of this j sister> Gertrude Miller-
spent the weekend in Vancou-
at an installation ceremony. He 
was accompanied by Tom Camp­
bell, also of Vernon.
Ernie LeCours returned to Ver- \ Gu>' p - Bagnall left Vernon last
Wednesday, to attend thenon on Friday after a trip to East- j 
c-m Canada and the United States, j 
going straight throughout to Osa- j 
. awa, Ont. From there by autom o-' 
bile, he drove to Toronto, Kitchen- j 
er. and Windsor. Ontario; to D e-; 
; troit, Chicago, Madison. Duluth, | 
Minot, North Dakota in the United i 
States, up to Regina, Sask., where: 
he visited for a day with various! 
members of his family, and was 
joined by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. LeCours, who accompanied their 
son to Vfcrnon, via Spokane. Wash. 
They will spend part of the winter 
in this city and continue to Vic­
toria later. Mr. LeCours said he 
experienced snow in Wisconsin.
Nowhere were the roads any bet­
ter than from Osoyoos to Winfield," 
tie sates.
city,
ver. While there they attended the 
wedding of their son, Arthur, and 
Miss Irene Ironside, of Vancouver, j 
which was solemnized in that city i 
on Saturday evening. i
S
E. O. MaeGinnis, of Victoria, i 
markets commissioner for the P ro-j 
vincial Department of Agriculture, 
■yeas a visitor to Vernon on Friday 
last during the course of a tour of 
the Okanagan. Mr. MaeGinnis is 
a former resident of Vernon and 
I Kelowna.
Miss M. McGregor, of the Cal­
gary Skating Club, is expected to 
arrive in this city about November 
8, where she will act as instructress 
for the Vernon Figure v Skating 
Club this winter. On her arrival, , 
she will be the guest of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Frank Boyne for a few days, j
| A visitor to Vernon on Tuesday, j 
| and a stranger to the city and to I 
i the Okanagan, was Mrs. D. E. Oli­
ver, now of Vancouver, but who has 
recently come to this country from 
England. The reason for her trip 
to the Okanagan was to discover 
for herself the beauty of Vernon 
and its environs, of which her 
brother had written during the 
time he was in the Military Camp 
here preparing to . go Overseas in 
the 1914-1918 war. Mrs. Oliver’s 
brother was Claude H. Cox, who 
gave up his corporal’s stripes in 
the 11th C.M.R.'s, to go overseas 
; with a draft. He was in the Vimy 
; Ridge engagement in 1917 when he 
| was wounded, and from the effects 
of which he subsequently died.
| El Salvador is the smallest 






•  TIGIS BRAND
•  HARVEY WOODS
Two piece or combination 
Fall ond Winter weights.'
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
In many styles for work 
or dress. Plain or cleated 
soles, including high leather tops.
IT’S NEW! IT’S DIFFERENT!
Listen Tonight and Every Thursday — CJIB
"OKANAGAN HOUSE PARTY"
Featured Artist; Ivan Reynolds
’’ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone i d
evening,
Regional Conference of B. C: Di- | 
vision. Town Planning Commission,: 
to be held today. Thursday, and j 
Friday in Vancouver. Mr. Bagnall j 
is chairman of Vernon Town Plan- I 
ning Commission. j
Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Davies, j 
their son, Trevor, and their daugh- • 
ter. Mrs. George Nuyens, returned 
to Vernon on October 18 after a 
few days in Vancouver, when they 
attended the. wedding of the for­
mer's daughter, Miss Helen May 
; Davies, R.N., and Arthur A. Jones.
! Mrs. Jack Sanderson, of Banff,
Alta., was in Vernon on Monday jMrs, Oliver said it had been her 
en route to Armstrong for a short j desire evcr since to visit this dis-
Here is a truly exquisite diomond ring 
that is unsurpassed in color, quality and 
clarity! It blazes with seven gorgeous 
diamonds! A breathtaking centre diomond, 
and six beautiful shoulder diamonds Your 
full credit cheerfully refunded, if you do not 
agree that this is the greatest diamond 
ring value offered. $145.00
FREE INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS AND THEFT 
FREE TWO YEAR SERVICE COUPONS
THE LESLIE BELL SINGERS
Canada's Own Sixty Voice Girl Choir
IT'S FUN TO SING
Evening Shows ttl .7 and 11:90 
feature Picture on the 8 teeii at 7 and 9:30 
Wednesday Matinee at 3:Hi
(oininj* Thurs., Fri., Sul, - Nov. 4, 5,
JOSE it u r b i
N e W
r c a V i c t o r
MASTER
d the Empress T h e a tre
R A D IO
IONO » SHORT WAVE
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. MON. 
October 28, 29 , 30
' WARNER BAXTER
in . 1
- TUES. - 
N oy. 1/ 2, 3
WED,
"THE GENTLEMAN 
FR O M  NOWHERE"





F.vi■-'•'H'U Allows- a t - 7 9 ; i  o
J0U|,d,|V Matinees | rind 3
vie ron rnANciN. pruce iiennett i
DOROTHY M/U.0NE • TOM O ANDIH-AMIMMIB PI Hr
DCLMI.R DAVES•JERRYWALO
Plus A dded F ea tu re
Yes I You’ll want it the moment 
you sec it . , . tho Initant you hear 
it I for front every angle its modern 
design plastic cabinet is a beauty 
, , , the volume and tone amazing I 
Come in for a umvlndng demon. 
Mration today I
Has All Theso Features
• Lung and Short., Wave Super­
heterodyne, ' '
• I'ltistlc Cabinet Walnut or Ivory 
finish with Lurrying Handle,
• 3-Way M atched A coustical 
System,
• Cabinet .Com pletely Finished 
Front and Hack,
• New Elliptical Speaker.
• 21’ulnt Tone Control,
• Automatic Volume Control,
• Huill-ln Magic Loop Antenna,
BROWN FI NISI-
$ 6 1 . 0 0
Ivory Finish $63,50)
visit, going from there to California 
on a vacation trip. Mrs. Sanderson, 
the former Miss Violet Leckie- 
Ewing, had been the guest of her 
parents at Ewing's Landing for a 
few days.
Capt. H. D. Jenner, H.Q. Staff, 
Royal Canadian Corps of Signals, 
Ottawa, with Mrs, Jenner, were 
recent guests of the former’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. T, R. Jennet'! of ' Okanagan 
landing. Capt, and Mrs. Jenner 
left for Eastern Canada on Wed­
nesday evening of last week. *
His ninetieth birthday yesterday, 
Wednesday, October 27, was just, 
another day to G. A, McWilliams, 
of Vernon. He went about his 
regular round of duties in his shop 
on Tronson Avenue as usual, where 
he is Singer Sewing Machine agent,
A family gathering ,was held nt, 
his home, 3905 32nd Street, in the 
evening.
Kev, L, A. O. Smith was guest] 
speaker yesterday alternoon, Wed­
nesday, at the Autumn Thnnknf- 
fcrliig meeting of Vernon United 
Church Women’s Missionary Socie­
ty, Mrs. William Nilok conducted 
the meeting, with Mrs, Charles Wy­
lie playing the piano for the 
hymns, Mrs, L, A, Gott read 
Psalm 103, with Mrs, Pamela II, 
llui'lburl leading In,prayer, Vocal 
hoSolsf was Mrs. Dtek French, ac­
companied by Mrs, Daniel Day, 
Mrs, W. I., Pearson thanked Mr, 
Smith, Mrs, French and Mrs, Day 
on belmlf of |,lu> meeting.
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Bartlett, 
Mr, inul Mrs. 11, J, Fosbrooke, Mr, 
and Mrs, Russ Dicks, Mr. and Mrs, 
C J, McDowell are In Vancouver 
this week, Mr, Dicks, past presi­
dent, Vernon Hoard of Trade; Mr, 
Bartlett, current president, and Mr. 
Fosbrooke, vice-president, and Mr, 
'McDowell, attended the lflth an­
nual' meeilng of the Canadian 
Chamber 'el Commerce, said to he 
one of the moat Important In the 
Chamber's history. Delegates a t­
tended' from as far east us New­
foundland; Balnt-Jean, Quebec; 
Montreal, Winnipeg, Alberta, as 
well as many from H. C„ to a total 
of over 280, Meetings were all In 
Hotel Vancouver, and last until to­
day, Thursday,
trlct, as her brother had planned 
to establish an orchard here or 
in the Niagara Peninsula. Mrs. 
Oliver visited the campsite; en­
quired about the city, its size, peo­
ple and other details as it was 30 
years ago. She called on Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams, who made civic rec­
ords available to her. She also 
perused The Vernon News' files of 
that period in an endeavor to re­
capture the city of which her 
brother wrote In enthusiastic and 
affectionate terms. Mrs. Oliver re­
turned to Vancouver yesterday, 
Wednesday.
See Our Window
Y O U  GET SO M U C H  more 
for so little more when you 
huy Maxwell House. I t ’s a 
supremely delicious blend 
of the w orld’s choicest 
True
GOWNS—-Rayon knit by Luxite ...... $3.95
Also Crepe ......................  $4.95 to 10.95
SLIPS— Rayon knit and nylon knit , . . .
at..:....... ..............  .....$2.50 and $5;50
Also black or white crepe $3.95 to $5.95
HALF SLIPS— In Crepe with lace trim,.in 
white, black, tearose, in the long length, 
at ................  ......... .r... $2.95 and $3.95
PANTIES— Briefs, Step-in Bloomers, etc,, 
at .......................... ....J ............ ...:.. 85c up
H o r l i c \ s  F i n e  F u r s
KALAMALKA BLOCK - VERNON, B.C.
eo flees.
“ H u y  M a x w e l l  H o u s e .
economy says
9 9  9
PRO-REC CLASSES
To Commence November 2
•  AT 7:30 P.M.




Be prepared for all the 
little callers. Have plenty 
of Kinsmen Shell-Out 
Tickets and Treats.
Kisses, wrapped .. lb. 49c 
Gum Drops, colored,
lb............................. 49c
Toffoc Suckers, each 2c 
Peanuts in shell .. lb. 35c 
Candied Apples, ca. 10c
The m  SHOP
"THE HOUSE OF A 
MILLION NUTS"
f  , '
W h y . . .
,4k t
are Portraits by KERMODE such welcohie Christmas Gifts? 
Because a Portrait is the ONLY present YOU can give that 
your friends cannot buy . . .
ALSO, Portraits are the most reasonably priced FHGH 
QUALITY CHRISTMAS GIFT you can possibly purchase.
AND they are easily wraoped and mailed. 1
Can you think of a more ideal gift for this Christmas?
PHONE
© FOR AN EARLY APPOINTMENT




Pc go T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C. Thursday, 0 , ,
( B i j ? A - S S I i f U d D  £7 î i d s  ® D  a>
Cash with copy 2c per word, minim um  charge 25c. Sem i-display 1.00 per inch, subsequen' 
insertions "5c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, m ar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad, a charge 
of 25c' will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and  Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
11
P A S T O R - U V A N ’G K L  1ST
t \  I'll 111 i " f  V Alll'tiUVlT,
\\ 111 111' At 
r.MMAM Ill. REGULAR r a ptist  
. 'IH K .'ll
N',.y.-ntlur to 12, in.'luslv.'.
\ \ K - . I aj  .•< S i>.m. - S u n d a y  a t  
in . 4 a .in. .1 ml T: 1 f> p.m.
i;v. t \ on,- .'i.nliiilly Wolooino.
_____  9?-2p
PVTiTT/XTi^tLi*.t tmI-: 1 'anuks in
1 ’oliisl r.-a in U.l. Hall >-vi'i'.v two 
uvfks, Fn >( to lo- li.'lil Fl'iilay. 
Oitolor I1-- a.m. Admission
7iii\ im luilitiy supper._______
Movt i iu. -  o f  tlo- R r i l i s h  a m i  F o r -  
| . iun  I t iblo Sooii- ty in H u m *  Hal l ,  
T l u i r s d a \ . Nov.  I a t  X p in. HfV. 
T i n y  !<•>. It.A., wi l l  g i v e  i l l u s t r a t e d  
loot uI v. " A t  till- t ' r o s s  K o m i s." 1*7-1 
A I >t .11n ;t I 'Vs t iva l  wi i l  In- g i v e n  
liy tlo* Y " ' lu g  1 ' roplo ot  t i le S a l v a ­
t ion  Atony,  in tlo- t ' i t a i l o l  o n  Trol l -  
so n  Avei l in' ,  W o .  1, X p.tn.  *1 ho piiti-
llo is i n \  Red.  _________
R e s e r v e  F r i i l a j . Nov.  26, f « r  
I ‘a i out  -Ti ao lo o s A s s o o l a t i o n  t ' o n -  
oor t  at  t lm 1.op ion Ha l l .  P r o c e e d s  
f o r  a . M. re ur y  Souni l  S y s t o i n  l ' .umlu*
E l e m e n t a r y  Soltool.  __. t*7-lp
W'.A to T i m t ’n n a d i a n  
luxl. l  i t s  l u s t  tnont l i ly
W h i s t  D r i v e  m  t lm la  
W e d n e s d a y .  Nov.  3, a t
1.op ion wi l l  
t ' i- i h uml  
p i o n  ( V n t r ,
X p.m.  Ail-
tni ion 
S t a g e !  t<
Hr,
l l a za a  r, ■ T e a  a n i l  I l i um  
( ' i m k i n p  Salo.  1 Ini its Ha l l ,  2:0,. p.m, 
S a t u r d a y , '  Nov.  Hi. T o a  sorv.otl II to
f, p.m.  I t onr  p r i z es ^  ________
Hanoo in t ho  l . a .v i np to n M e m o r i a l  
H a l l ■ F r i d a y .  Nov.  5, f r o m  !»:30 p.m.  
t o  3 a .m.  h o o d  m us ic ,  o a n t o o n  s o r  
vice .  A d m i s s i o n  alto.
I tattoo, O k a n a g a n  L a u d i n g  
m n n i l y  Hal l ,  F r i d a y ,  Nov.  f 
f r o m  !):: 1 <i p.m.  to J a .m
C o m
i l a n o i n p






AND M US. A R N O L D  
J O H N S T O N
T e a c h e r s  o f  Vi ol in ,  IMnno.  G u i t a r  
a n d  B r a s s  I n s t r n m o n t s .
PHONE 9 7 1R
or.-t r
D. D. HARRIS
C H I K O F K A C T O K  
I . a t o s t  N - l i a y  E q u i p m e n t
705 H a l l i a r d  AVt*. F a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  6 
Off ice Not  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
2 4 - l f
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd  S t r e e t  
Off ice  1029 - I ’h o n e s  - R e s .  117-L-3
VER NO N, B.C.
7 0 - t f
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC  
House W iring  
Repairs 
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 8 1 3L1
G9-tf
Orchestra. Uelresliinents._
i.nvinpton l.aiiies' Work Croup 
will hold their annual Christinas 
Bazaar in the Community Hall on
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  I»ee. 3. __ J___
—Vernon' lira noli Ca nadian l.opion annual Poppy Pallor, l.opion Cen­
tro, Thursday, Nov. 11. liny a popjiy.
fen- romomlinitiiT.________ 97-2
VIOKNON C I T Y  1!AN I ) C O N C E R T  in 
t h e  S c o u t  l lo l l ,  S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
7th.  9 ii.ni.
Our
9 ii - 2
R e s e r v e  O c t o b e r  2 9 t h  f o r  t h e  F i re - ,  
m e n ' s  Ba l l .  92-5
BIRTHS
inH U G H E S — I' .orn
T h o m a s  S. FI up l ies
Mr.  a n d  .Mrs. 
( n e e  Revor ley.  
F’r e n e h ) .  ;it ( he  T o r o n t o  W e s t e r n  
H o s p i t a l ,  T o r o n t o ,  on  Oc t .  24. a 
d a u p h t e r .  ________ 1*7-1
S W I F T — F o n t  t o  M r .  a n d  Mrs .  
G e o r g y  S w i f t  on O e t o b o r  24, 1948, 
a t  t h e ’ V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ^  a  
d iu ip l i to r ._________ ■ ____________97-1
DEATHS
F o r
B E T T E R  P H Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S  
W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
ANT> T A I L O R S  
r .  J .  W a r w i c k ,  P r o p .
P H O N E  870
G l - t f






ST  l 
I.
l l l i n R N  S K I N  A i l m e n t s  r e s p o n d  
" K I c c i i ' n" ipi iok h o a l l n p  s a l v e  
E c z e m a .  P s or i a s i s ,  Hell ,  I m p e -  
t ipo ,  l l u i p w o r m ,  e te .  T w o  
s t r e n p t h s ,  m e d i u m ,  s t r u n g .  T w o  
sizes .  59o, $1,119. A l l  d r u g g i s t s .
97-1
T Y P E W R I T E R S .  C a s h  R e g i s t e r s .  
S c a l e s  b o u g h t .  s o l d  a n d  r e p a i r e d .  
H u g o  B m a l t z .  T y p e w r i t e r  S h op ,  235 
B a r n a r d  Ave . ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  167,
6 4 - J n t f
H U N D R E D S  O F  A S T H M A  s u l l e f e r s  
d e p e n d  on  " D a v i s  A s t h m a  R e m e d y  
No,  7895" to  b r i n g  p r o m p t  l 'oliof  
f r o m  a s t h m a t i c  a t t a c k s .  I! w o r k s '  
s i l P P l y J 3 . n o .  (,l_ N o l a n  D r u g. 97-1 
W a t c h ,  ( ' l o c k  a n d  j e w e l l e r y  R e ­
p a i r s  a t  F.  P .  J a c q u e s  & So n .  Q u a l ­
i ty  s e r v i c e  p u a r a n t e e d  24 h o u r s  I f  
n e c e s s a r y .  P h o n e  464. V e r n o n .  7 6 - t f
A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  n i a d e  w h i l e  y o u  
w a i t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  f o r  a n y  
m o d el .  V e r n o n  G a r u g e ,  P h o n e  67. 
_________________  ‘ 4 3 - t f
HELP WANTED
A V A I L A B L E  AT O N C E  —  R n w l e i p h  
b u s i n e s s ;  l.fdnl f a m i l i e s .  O n l y  r e ­
l i a b l e  h u s t l e r s  n o w ! ’ a p p l y .  Go o d  
p r o f i t s  to  w i l l i n g ,  w o r k e r s .  N o  e x .  
porieiH-e r e q u i r e d  t o  s t a r t .  W r i t e  
to ' dav P n w l e i p h  l l e p t .  , W G - J - 1 9 4 -  
2. W l n n i p e p ,  M a n : "  97-1
W A N T E 1 1 —  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  c u t t e r  
w i t h  e a r .  p o o d  s t u m p a p e  a v a i l ­
a b le ,  e o n t r a o t .  A p p l y  R o y  E d ­
m o n d s ,  L u m b v  H o t e l ,  L u m b v .









D O D G E  C O A C H  
W I L L Y S  J E E P  
F O R D  D E L I V E R Y  
F O R D  2-TON T R C C K  
A U S T I N  VA N 
C H E V .  D E L I V E R Y  
E S S E X  D E L I V E R Y  
N A S H  C O U P E
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
FIRE ALARM
F O R  T H E
HOUSE, BARN, BUSINESS
M O D E R N  H O U S E  T R A I L E R  
o n l y  ...................................  $310.00
1939 C H E V .  S E D A N  w i t h  
r a d i o ,  b o a t e r  a n d  P r e s t o n e  
a n t i f r e e z e .
43I'd Ave .
AND REW 'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
V e r n o n
A M E C H A N I C A L L Y  O P E R A T E D  
F I R E  G O NG  T O  P E  P L A C E D  N E A R  
F U R N A C E  O R  H E A T E R .  GONG 
R I N G S  W H E N  D A N G E R O U S L Y  
O V E R H E A T E D .  I T ' S  S U R E  —  IT ' S 
S A F E  —  IT W I L L  G I V E  YOU 
P E A C E  O F  M I N D .
Price $12 .50
Jack Fuhr Ltd.
P h o n e  287 P a r n n r d  Ave,
a n d  31st  St,  
P H O N E  772
C l o s e d  S a t u r d a y s
97-1
F O R  S A L K  O R  T R A D E  1939 H i l l ­
m a n  m a k e  S e d a n  in  g o o d  o r d e r .  
W o u l d  e x c h a n g e  f o r  s m a l l  d e ­
l i v e r y  t r u c k .  A p p l y  H i - W a y  S e r -  
v t o e  S t a t i o n .  3 2ml  S t r e e t ,  o r  P h o n e  
P- l -  ____________  97-1
20 B E A U T I F U L  C H R I S T M A S  C a r d s  
f or  $1.00. ( l e t  t h e m  n o w  w h i l e  
t h e y  l u s t .  O k a n a p a n  H o b b y  S u p ­
p l i es .  a b o v e  O k a n a p u n  Cute .  
P h o n e  1036. »7- t f
S E N D  Y O U R  F R I E N D S  a  T a l k i n g  
G r e e t i n g  C a r d  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  t h i s  
y e a r .  F u h r ' s ,  3107 T r o n s o n ,  p h o n e  
1065. 95-10
F O R  S A L E — S a w m i l l  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
c u t - o f f  s a w ,  s n a p  a t  $550. S le a -  
mouH L u m b e r  Co., Kie t imuus ,  lt.C. 
______-_____________ ________________ 96-2p
(FOR S A L E — A q u a n t i t y  o f  g u l v i u i -  
Ized w i r e  g a u g e s ,  6, 11 a n d  14. 
7c p e r  lb.  T u nb r i d K C .  P h o n e  1161.4.
97. Ip
F O R  S A L E — 1939 C h e w  S e d a n ,  c o m .  
p l e t e  w i t h  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r  a n d  k n o b ­
b y  t i r e s  a n d  P r e s t o n e  a n t i f r e e z e .  
I n  A1 c o n d i t i o n .  C o n t u e t  I s a a c  
H o f f m a n  a t  V e r n o n  F’r u i t  U n i o n ,  
o r  P h o n e  9 41 R2 e v e n i n g s .  9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 1931 C h e v r o l e t  R o a d ­
s t e r  w i t h  h e a t e r .  C a r  In e x c e l l e n t  
r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  A p p l y  S a m  H a r o -  
s y n u ' l n t k ,  R . R .  2, A r m s t r o n g .
’____________ 9 7 - l p
W A N T E D —
c l e a n i n g .
H o s p i t a l .
Gi r l  f u r  l a u n d r y  a n d  
A p p l y  K n d i ' f b y  G e n e r a l  
Etule  r h y . P C .  97-1
C l a s s  " A ” Dr ive l '  
d r i v i n g  j ob .  P o x  
97-1
W A N T E D — O n e  
f o r  p e r m a n e n t  
5, T h e  V e r m i n  N e w s .
WORK WANTED
P A P Y  S I T T E R  —  R e l i a b l e  g e n t l e ­
w o m a n  wi l l  a c t  a s  b a b y  s i t t e r .  
G o o d  r e f e r e n c e s .  P h o n e  753V.
_ _ _ _ _ _  ______  _____9 7 - l p
F O l t  S A L E — M o de l  T  F o r d  l i g h t  d e ­
l i v e r y .  Go o d  r u n n i n g  o r d e r ,  n e w  
t i r e s .  $115.00 c a s h .  C a n  b e  s e e n  a t  
M e C l o u n l e ' s ,  o n e  m i l e  e a s t  o f  
K a l m n u l k a  L a k e . _______ ■ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 1936 T u d o r  F o r d ,  $600, 
I n s u r a n c e .  A l s o  l .E . L.  m o d e l  F  
P o w e r  C h a i n  S a w ,  e x t r a  c h a i n ,  
3 hi f t .  b l u d e .  $3(10. . W.  M c A u s .  
l a n d ,  K n d e r h y . _______________  9 7 - i p
F O R  S A L E — 1R. h.p.  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
H a r v e s t e r  g a s  e n g i n e ,  u s e d  o n l y  
60 h o u r s .  A p p l y  E.  W e b b e r ,  l l o x  
221, A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C.___________9 7 . I p
E X P E R I E N C E D  Bi l l  w a n t s  h o u s e ­
w o r k  in o r  n e a r  V e r n o n .  N o  o b ­
j e c t i o n  t o  c h i l d r e n .  P o x  180, S a l ­
m o n  A r m ,  P.C.  97-1
LOST AND FOUND
P h o n e '16 267 P e r n a r d  Ave.
K E L O W N A
96- t f
TRUSSES - BELTS
L O S T  —  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  t w o  w e e k s  
a  Bo in t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  C a m p b e l l  
P r o s ,  on  P a r n a r d  Ave. ,  b a b y ' s  
Bold  r l i iB w h i c h  . h a s  t h r e e  Bold 
n u g g e t s .  ' F i n d e r  p l e a s e  P h o n e  
5 5 7 R. 97-1
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
- b y  -
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n
L O S T — O c t o b e r  Hi. b e t w e e n  E d g e -  
w o o d  a n d  V e r n o n .  l a r g e ,  s a n d  
c o l o r e d  A i r e d a l o - l ’o l i e e  D o b , c u r l y  
h a i r ,  l a s t  s e e n  a t  L u m b y .  R e w a r d .  
J .  F a r r t - r .  Kdgewoof l ,  P.C.  9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — O n e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r ­
v e s t e r  W h e e l  T r a c t o r ,  VV4, n e w  
p i s t o n s  a n d  s l e e v e s .  W h a t  o f f e r s ?  
A p p l y  P o x  563, V e r n o n . ______97- 2p
F O R  S A L E — 1930 Mo d e l  " A "  F o r d  
in Boot!  c o n d i t i o n .  A s k  f o r  W .  Me-  
C l u s k e y  a t  O k a n a g a n  L u m b e r  Co.  
'_____________________________ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 25 h. p.  E l e c t r i c  M o t o r ,  
220 t o  440 v o l t s ,  p r i c e  $200.00 
Sicatnot iB L u m b e r  C o m p a n y .  9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — T r a c t o r  
C o r m i c k -  Dee r i n g .  
K e d l e s t o n  R o a d .
a n d
H.
d i s c ,  Mc -  
E r b a c h e r ,  
_____9 5 - 3 p
F O R  S A L E — 1928 P o n t i a c  
g o o d  s h a p e ,  p r i c e  $225.00.  
r e a r  o f  2305 2 3r d  St.
S e d a n ,
A p p l y
9 7 - l p
H A R R I S — On O c t o b e r  21, 1918, H e r ­
b e r t  E v a n  Ce ci l  H a r r i s ,  a g e d  79 
y e a r s ,  l a t e  o f  2145 B e l l e v u e  Ave. ,  
W e s t  V a n c o u v e r .  S u r v i v e d  b y  h i s  
l o v i n g  wi f e ,  Sybi l !  o f  W e s t  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  a n d  f o u r  s on s ,  R.  A. , .G.  H.,  
H. R.  a n d  N. H „  a l l  o f  V a n c o u v e r ' ,  
o n e  s i s t e r  a n d  o n e  b r o t h e r  i n  E n g ­
l an d .  F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  M o n d a y ,  
Oct .  25, a t  1:30 p.m. ,  f r o m  t h e
H o l l y b u f n  . F u n e r a l  H o m e ,  W e s t  
V a n c o u v e r ,  Rev.  W.  V a l e n t i n e  o f ­
f i c i a t i ng . - '  I n t e r n m e n t  C a p i l a u o  
View* C e m e t e r y .  97-1
F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
L O S T — O c t o b e r  21, L a d y ' s  B r o w n  
A l l i g a t o r  ' Purse ,  b e t w e e n  Oy umi i  
a n d  V e r n o n .  F i n d e r  p l e a s e  l e a v e  
a t  V e r n o n  N e w s .  9 7 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 1937 >5 t o n  l i g h t  d e ­
l i v e r y ,  m u s t  se l l .  E r n e s t  l ' o t r l e  
K n d e r h y ,  P.C.  ______ ________ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E  —  1942 F o r d  S t a t i o n  
W a g o n .  W a t s o n ' s  A u t o  S e r v i c e  
_________ _______  ■ . .________ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E  
$2,200. IF.
—  1947 M o n a r c h  car ,  
H .  W i l m o t ,  i c a l k l a n d  
97-1
N O LA N  DRUG &  BOOK
V e r n o n ,  B.C.
CO FOR RENT . F O R  S A L E — 1938 H u d s o n  C o u p e .  P h o n e  344R l .  97-'2p
Pianos That Please
REPAIRS
F O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e  o n  
K a l a m a l k a  L a k e  f r o n t a g e ,  f i r e ­
p l a c e ,  l i g h t ,  w a t e r ,  t e l e p h o n e  
c o n n e c t i o n s ,  n e a r  b u s .  P h o n e  
591R.  ' 97-1
IN  MEMORIAM
F U K N 1 S S — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  of  o u r  
d e a r  M o t h e r ,  A l m i r a  F u r n i s s , - w h o  
p a s s e d  a w a y ,  O c t o b e r  31, 1911. 
W h i l e  y o u  D e a r  M o t h e r ,  r e s t  u n d  
* sleep' ,
Y o u r  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  w e  w i l l  a l ­
w a y s  k eep .
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  by  s o n s  a n d  
dn lig h t e r s ,_____'______________ ;_____9 7 - l p
CARD OF THANKS
Mr.  J.  G i l b e r t  a n d  f a m i l y  w i s h  to 
e x t e n d  s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  lo t h e  m a t r o n  
a n d  n u r s e s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  
H o s p i t a l  a n d  t o  Ill's. S e n r r o w  a n d  
l l a r v c y  f or  t h e i r  s y m p a t h e t i c  h e l p  
d u r i n g  o u r  b e r e a v e m e n t .  97
FRED FUHR
3107 T r o n s o n  N e a r
F O R  R E N T — T w o  r o o m  c a b i n ,  m o d ­
e r n  a n d  f u r n i s h e d ,  f o r  w i n t e r  
m o n t h s .  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  
C o u r t ,  4 204 P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  R o a d .
9 7 - t f
B u s  D e p o t  
t f
W H E N  I N  V E R N O N  s t a y  . a t  t h e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
706L1.  46- t f
LA W  OFFICES 
A RTH UR F. CROW E
B a r r i s t e r , '  S o l i c i t o r .  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Ffilix Garage Block
3204 - 32nd  S t r e e t ,
V EffN O N , B.C.
P H O N E  1026.
60 - t f
B E D R O O M  F O R  R E N T ,  
o n l y .  3906 31s t  St. ,  
G28L1.
f or  g i r l s  
o r  P h o n e  




F O R  S A L E — H o t  w a t e r  l u d l a t o i s ,  
f o r g e ,  s m a l l  p l a t f o r m  sca le ,  oi l  
h e a t e r ,  c r e a m  e n a m e l ,  c o o k  s t ov e ,  
c h e s t  d r a w e r s .  H u n t ' s .  97-1
F O R  S A L E — T w o  g i r l s '  c o a t s ,  size 
12 a n d  14: t w o  p a i r s  l a d i e s '  s k a t e s ,  
s i z e s  5 a n d  6 ! i .  4216 33rd  S t r e e t ,
o  r  I ' h o n e 612L1 n i g h t s . _____  97-1 p
aF O R  S A L E — S K A T E S .  W e  h a v e  
d o z e n  p a i r  o f  s k a t e s  t o  d i s p o s e  
o f  i m m e d i a t e l y  u t  a  l o w  p r i ce .  
H o o p e r ' s  S p o r t i n g  G o od s .  P h o n e  
21. 97-1
PROPERTY FOR SALE
5 reem Felly M '*1 in Bunga­
low. Excellent condition. Al­
so 2 room cabin ronlect ior 
S15 00 per month.' Nice lot 
100x150.
$5,300 buys large 7 room dwel­
ling in excellent condition. 
Cabinet kitchen, centrally lo­
cated.
Dairy Farm. 23 acres; 7 
dwelling, barn. Close to 
and prlcad to sell.
room
town
31 acres of vegetable 
only, $3,500. Just out of
land
town.
205 acres—Good general farm, 
7 room dwelling, barn, etc. 
Good location.
Sales Staff:





F O l t  S A L E  —  P r o  b u i l t  h o c k e y  
s k a t e s ,  s i z e  10, l i k e  n e w,  $12.00. 
W o r t h  t w i c e  a s  m u c h .  P l u m e  271.
____  9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — V e g o  S e p a r a t o r ,  In 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  D i s p o s e d  o f  cows .  
Ca l l  b e f o r e  S u n d a y ,  I7U4 20th  Si.
______________ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — M a n s  
A1 s h a p e ,  $25.00. 
G r u b e r .  P o x  1341,
C.C.M. bicyc le .  
W r i t e  to G u s  
V e r n o n .  P.C.
9 7 - l p
F O l t  S A L E — C a r r o t s ,  a p p l e s ,  Ep i -  
c u r o  a n d  G e m  p o t a t o e s .  A. Hol -  
w c g .  L a v i n g  ton .  97 -3 p
F O R  S A L E  —  H o r n e t  P o w e r  C h a i n  
S a w ,  p r i c e  $135.00. W r i t e  P o x  865, 
V e r n o n ,  P.C.  37- i p
V I C T O R  C A B I N E T  R A D I O  f or  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  122 
n l n g s .









Phone 151 - Vernon, B.C.
Au ction  Sale




Goods Accepted for This Sale 
Up Till 11 a.m. Day of Sale. 
Goods On View Morning of 
Sale.
REAL ESTATE (Conh)
N o w  6 r o o m  h m i s o  o n  lar j ro lot,  
l’«*w f r u i t  tri*»*sf Gt -n t tu l ly  l o r u t -  
♦*d. Price.  $3,r.(L0, t e r m * .
T w e l v e  m i l « s  f r o m  W r n o n ,  
a c r e s  o f  l a n d .  10 c u l t i v a t e d ,  r« 
in t i m b e r  a n d  p a s t u r e  l an d,  l< 






(Mono in. N e w  S r o o m  mod 
h o m e ,  \\t -acre,  s o m e  f r u i t  i n  
K a r a t e ,  e!i ick» iiiw*usc a n d  wo 
shod .  P r i c e d  t o  s»dl :u $r>,:!0u
( M l -
3-Plecc Chesterfield: 8-Pieee Din­
ing Suite; Single Bed, complete; 3 
Trunks; Circulating Heater; Wil­
liam’s Sewing Machine; Kitchen 
Range; White Cupboard; Fireplace 
Heater; Coal Heater: Coffee Table; 
Dining Table; Buffet; Shovels; 
Fcrk.s; Men’s Figure Skates; 2 
Cream Cans; Ladles’Clothing; Saws, 
Hammers. Planes, Wrenches, Aug­
ers, Chisels, Taps and Dies, Grind­
stone, Blow Torch. Blacksmith’s 
Leg Vise and Tools: Building Ma­
terial; Roofing: Copper Flashing; 
Veneer; Moulding; Asbestos Sheet­
ing; Sink and Fireplace Tiles; large 
quantity of Plate and Lightweight 
Glass in all sizes; many small items.
F O R  H A L E — H a l f  p r i ce ,  q u a n t i t y  
2xG's,  2x8 ' s ,  2x1 ll's. R a r t do m
l e n g t h s .  P h o n e  4j>9X. 97-1
F O R  S A L E — C o a l  a n d  w o o d  h e a t e r .  
3906 31s t  St . ,  o r  I ’h o n c  628L1.
■ 9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L K —-350 f ee t  
g r a i n  l l o o r i n g .  A.  
43rd  St .
o f  2 - i n c h  e d g e  
P .  l . u t ze ,  2503 
__________ 97- lp
C A B B A G E  F O R  S A L E  a t  
Av e .  ( E l m  S t . ) .  G o o d  
s a u e r k r a u t .
3001 43rd 
s i ze  f o r  
9 7 - l p
F O R  S A L E — I l os f  No.  
h e a t e r .  3200 29 t h St .
418 c o a l
97-1
F O R  S A L K — 7 
disc,- s l i g h t l y
f oo t  o r c h a r d  
u se d .  P h o n e
m o d e l  
578U5. 
97-2p
F o r  R E A L  E S T A T E  o f  A n y  • 
D e s c r i p t i o n  C o n t a c t  t ' s  P e f o n  
You B uy .
SPYER 
3006
I N S U R A N C E  - N O T A R Y  
M O R T G A G E S
&  COUSINS  
31st Street
' p u b l i c
-l
W A N T E D  —  W e l l  b r e d  b l a c k  a n d  
w h i t e  S p r i n g e r  S p a n i e l  p u p .  2805 
2 6t h  St. ,  V e r n o n ,  o r  P h o n e  305L3.
- 9 7 - lp
W A N T E D — Q u i e t ,  w e l l  b r o k e n  p o n y  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  6 - y e a r - o l d  b oy .  P l e a s e  
w r i t e  M.  iF. C u s i c k ,  N a k u s p ,  P.C.
97-3
F O R  S A L E —: 13-piece  a n t i q u e  h a n d -  
c a r v e d  b l a c k  o a k  d i n i n g  r o o m  
s u i t e .  P h o n e  97CL3. 9 7 - l p
M A N G L E S  f o r  s a l e .  P h o n e 57 6 It. 
9 7 - l p
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
F O R  R E N T  
w e e k  o r  
2714 39 t h
—  R o o m s  f o r  m e n  b y  
m o n t h ,  n e a r  c a n n e r y .  
Ave.  9 7 - l p
W A N T E D — L i v e s t o c k ;  
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s .  
P h o n e  673R.
c a t t l e ,  h o g s  
D i c k  G a v e n ,  
lOt f
F O R  P E N T — One  r o o m  c a b i n  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  I ' h p n e  57 6R.
97-1 p
F O R  R E N T — T w o  
r o o m s .  25II3 281 h
s u i t e s ,
St.
o n e  3 
97-1
, F o r  B e t t e r  
S h o e  R e p a i r s
WANTED TO RENT
HUN TER  A N D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital
NOTICES
COMPLETE A U TO  BODY  
A N D  FENDER REPAIRS
W E  W  E LI  I O N E - M A N  
P O W E R  S A W S
SUPERIOR AU TO  BODY 
SHOP
2802 34111 S t r e e t P h o n e  911
96.11’
A. L.
I h i lh l nz ei
M o d e r n
BULLDOZING
,  P H O N E  985
(Johnny) McGHEE
C o i i l r n e l o r  
E q u i p m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  E i i l l n m l e s
IIIMIII 27(li A v e n u e  
61(1 Lil l ie P r l v e )
(15-1 f
l l o »  1767
(Formerly
PICTURE FR A M IN G
I I i' I i ik ’Y o u r  1 ' l e t i i r en  pi  l ie F r a m e d  
b y  Ql i r  E x p e i j e n e e d  Moll,
M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s '  
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r *  
B o o t s  a n d  ShoeB J7-tf
H U N T 'S  A U C T IO N  M A R T
W E  A R E  L OOK ING f or  a  3 o r  4- 
r oo in  s u i t e  o r  h o u s e  t o  r e n t  o r  
l ease ,  o w n  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  s tov e .  
S t e a d y  w o r k e r  In t o w n ,  3 adul t : - ,  
no  p e t s  o r  c h i l d r e n .  Wi l l  l e a s e  If 
n e c e s s a r y  a s  s t e a d y  r e n t a l  p r e ­
f e r r e d .  P o x  32, V e r n o n  Ne ws .
_________ ___ __ 9 7-1 p
i Wa n ted  to r en t - ................... ..
r l ed  c o u p l e  w a u l  t o  
ed t w o  or  l l i rei
A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
o ne  w i s h i n g  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  b y  I 
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
- Y o u n g  m a r -  
r e n t  l u r n i s l i -  
nioi i i  c a b i n  o r  
a p a r t m e n t .  C l o se  in.  P h o n e  9251.,
_  _  _______^  97-l |>
\ V A N T E i i  'I’d  K E N T —  F a m i l y  h o m e  
ill o r  n e a r  V e r n on ,  P h o n o  P a r k e s  
1 1145. 9 2 . t f
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  





OWEN KARN CAPITOL MOTORS
Representative
Excelsior Life
P H O N E  4 59113
c a l l  nun
9 0 - t r
“Wrecker"
VERNON BATTERY  
—  SHOP —
T r a d e  In Y o u r  Old ' Mi l i t a r ie s
T l m  P e s t  111 t h e  V a l l e y
F O R  S A L E — B l a c k  C o c k y  S p a n i e l  
p u p s ,  p u r e b r e d ,  $20.00. J .  Ne al ,  
B.X.  D i s t r i c t .  97-2p
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PIPE —  P A IN T  —  ROOFING
L a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
G u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  B r a n d  q u a l ­
i t y  p a i n t s ,  $4.25 p e r  g a l . ,  a l l  co lors ,  
S h i n g l e  Btftln, g r e e n ,  $2,25 p e r  ga l . ,  
a l l  o t h e r  c o lo r s ,  $2,15. Now.  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  In a l l  s i zes .  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,  
h ose ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  t o o l s ,  b e l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  p u l l e y s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n a  
I ron.  R o l l  r o o t i n g  f r o m  $1.76 t o  
$3.60 p e r  r o l l  o f  108 sq.  f t .  L o g g i n g ,  
mi l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
W A N T E D
F O R  S A L E — PI acr i ' S,  c l e a r e d :  4-
' r o o m  h o u s e ,  o u t b u i l d i n g s .  2 m i l e s  
f r o m  S a l m o n  A r m ,  e l e o t r i e i t y ,  c i t y  
w a t e r ,  o n e  d a i l y  m a l l ,  s c h o o l  b u s  
a n d . c r e a m  r o u t e s .  I n i m e d i u l e  p o s ­
s e s s i o n .  P r i c e  $2,500 c a s h .  A p p l y  
R.  L . " A d a m s ,  R . R.  3, S a l m o n  A r m .
________ ______ ' . 9 d- 2p
FOR-  S A L E  —  40 a c r e s  a t  L u m b y .  
l ev e l ,  g o o d  soi l ,  n o  s t o n e s .  2 
a c r e s  t i n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  se t  o f  log 
b u i l d i n g s .  L o t s  o f  c o r d  wo od .  
$1,400. P o x  11, V e r n o n  N e w s .  
_________ _________________________ ■ 9 6 - 2 p
W e  p a y  c a s h  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  h o u s e ­
h o l d  g o o d s ;  a l s o  u s e d  a r t i c l e s  o f  a l l  
k i n d s .  F o r  q u i c k  c a s h  of fer ,  R h o n e  
321 a n d  w e  c a l l  a t  o nce .
H U
A U C T I O N E E R S
N T  ' S
A P P R A I S E R S  
8 6 - t f
W A N T E D — C h r i s t m a s  t r e e s ,  o u t  o r  
o n  t h e  s t u m p .  R e c e i v i n g  s t u t l o n s  
L u m b y ,  F a l k l a n d ,  M o n t e  L a k e .  J .  
H o f e r t  L i m i t e d ,  B o x  268, K u m -  
l o o p s ,  p h o n e  1292._____________96-3p
W A N T E D  —  P a i r  o f  g i r l ’s - f ig u r e  
s k a t e s ,  s i ze  1 o r  2; a l s o  o r g a n  o r  
p i a n o  In f a i r  c o n d i t i o n .  M u s t  be  
c h e a p  f o r  c a s h .  P h o n o  469. 97-1
W E  P I C K  U P  a n d  p a y  c a s h  f or  b e e r  
a n d -  p o p  b o t t l e s ,  u n d  w e  p a y  $1.50 
c a s h  f o r  c a r  b u t t e r i e s .  H u n t ' s .
8 6 - t f
F D R  - S A L E — 6 r o o m  . h o u s e ,  2 lo t s ,  
p r u n e  t r e e s ,  g r a p e s ,  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  
on  W o b d - A v e . ,  A r m s t r o n g .  I m m e ­
d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n .  A p p l y  P o x  33,
A r m s t r o n g ,  P.C.  ______ 96-3p
tiW A N T E D  T O  BUY o r  r e n t ,  5 o r  
r o o m  b o u s e ,  o r  s m a l l  a c r e a g e ,  
p r e f e r a b l y  n e a r  K a l a m a l k a  L a k e .  
W r i t e  P o x  31, V e r n o n  N e ws .
__________ : " '____________  97,-2|»
L A N D  A N D  H O M E S E E K E P S  H e a d ­
q u a r t e r s ,  G o d d a r d s  Ltd . ,  S a l m o n  
A n n .  P r o p e r t i e s  o n  a n d  n e a r  S h u -  
s w a p . ' M n r a  a n d  O s o y o o s  L a k e s .
,' ' ' 9.7-1
F O l t  K A L E — 5 r o o m  b u n g a l o w  
w i t h  f u r n i t u r e ,  2 lots ,  2 
t r e e s  a n d  w o o d s h e d .  Plion- 
o r Jt Wl l  3 5 t h  Ave, ,  V e r n o n .
F O R  K A L E — 5. r o o m  h o u s e  
, y e a r .  F r u i t  t r e e s ,  q u i e t  u 
hood ,  e a r l y  p o s s e s s i o n  
$3.51111. A p p l y  4(108 ‘27A St.
h o u s e  
a piib- 
11 5 V 
97-2 p 
hul l !  l as t  
I g h b or -  
I ’r lc,
• 7-1 p
F O R  KALE  
33 rd  Kl.
4- l o o m  h ou se . 231 I 
9 1 - I p
WESTERN IN D U S TR IA L  
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t .  V a n c o u v e r .  B.C,
71-tf
YOU C A N  SAVE UP
30%
OF YOUR FUEL BILL
TO
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS WANTED
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e W A N T E D
d . c. M c D o n a l d E,  E, P R I C E L1KTINGH O F  G O O D  P R O P E R T Y , '
W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S  W I T H  
R E A D Y  M O N E Y.
Excellent Value McDonald &  Price
'5 r o o m  f u l l y  m o d e r n  s t u c c o  
h o m o  p a r t i a l l y  f u r n i s h e d  w i t h  
p r a c t i c a l l y  n e w  f u r n i t u r e ,  In 
q u i e t  l o c a t i o n ;  H i n t s .  I m m e d i a t e  
p o s s e s s i o n .  T e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
' H E A L .  E S T A T E  
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  




N e w  u n d  R e c o n d i t i o n e d  
Hal Icl ' les.
R E P A I R I N G  - R E C H A R G I N G  
1803 I ' a r e w  l-llitli A v e , ) ,  V e r n o n  
Cloned  on Hal u n l a y s ,
I ’l imin 11)12 
__________ 89. i  r
C o n s u l t  O u r
E X P E R T  R O P Y  & F E N D E R  
M E N  ON EHifl  MAT EH O F  





IN S U LA TIO N  CO.
31 — PHONES—1(139
Don't Miss This Bargain!
O R  Q U I C K ,  e f f i c i e n t  s a l e s  s e r v l e t  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  us.  We  
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  t y p o  of  
p r o p e r l y ,
F I T / , M A U R I C E  
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  I lus l i i esucs ,
9 II - 1 f
7 room home, dose In. Lovely 
grounds, Lot 66x 1 79, Owner will 
HHorlllee lor (illicit sale,
MONEY TO LOAN
93-tf Farm Lands
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE  
SERVICE
SPYER &  COUSINS
3(101 (list HI r e e l  P h o n e  822
INTERIOR BLUE P R IN T  
&  D R A FTIN G
Archlleclui'iil Plans ami Hrawlngii 
10, L, -Wiseman, A.I.D, 
VERNON, It.O.
PHONE 372
9 0 - I f
1 MAIL ORDERS 
I ’lnquoH ■ Rlbloil 
Hooks - stationery - Gift Items 
Harlpturo Toxt Grouting Cards 
Agent for all loading 
Church Supplies
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  96 s e r e s ,  55 
a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  o f  
w h i c h  27 a c r e s  a l f a l f a ,  II a c r e s  
f a l l  w h e a t .  N i n e  r o o m  m o d e r n  
h o m e ,  L a r g e  b a r n ,  s i lo  a n d  a l l  
n e c e s s a r y  o u t  b u i l d i n g s ,  
In a m i  g e l  i m r l l c u l n m ,
o i l i e r
C o m e
III-If
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  Hoi i ic"  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  II,C,
72.
O K A N A G A N  HOBBY  
SUPPLIES
Kup id l es  l o r  M a l t i n g  Hlicll  J e w e l r y ,  
L r a t l i c r c i ' a f l ,  e tc ,
HUDSON £ARS
' H IL L M A N  M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A T IO N A L  SAW M ILLS and 
Equipment
OKANAGAN CHURCH SUPPLIES 
l‘.0, Pox 1143 Vernon, 11.0.
Mbtf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Wo make them to your require­
ments. Beautiful materials to
Bordering City
A g e n t s  for  
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V I N G S  ' AND L OAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  
a m i
I N V N H T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f or  h o m o s ,  a p a r t m o i i l n ,  luis l-  
iiohm, r e p n y a h l e  f r o m  2 to  26 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  monl l i l . v  I n a l a l m e u l a  l ik e  








PHONEEverything for Your Ilomo1̂
(I r o o m  h o m e .  L a r g e  n u m h e l  of  
f r u i t  t r e e s  o f  m i x e d  v a r i e t i e s ,  
G r a i n ' s ,  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  r a s p b e r ­
r i e s .  G o o d  g a r d e n  p lo t ,  d o i n g  
a t  $4,601),
Above Okanagan Cafe
P H O N E  11136
VERNON, R.O.
_ _ _ _ _ _  Cfl-tf
M E D IC A L MASSAGE
Off ice  I ' l mi i e  777 
• l l c s l d i m c o  , 1 ' h o n e  206E5 
H O U R S  2 T O  (I P.M.  
o r  Uv A p p o i n t m e n t ,
W ALTER J. HARRIS
, R e g l B t e r o d  M a s s e u r  




POWER C H A IN  SAWS
Hue O u r  N e w M(idole
ANDREW 'S SERVICE 
, GARAGE
Ave,  a mi  3 1 si SI,  I ’l iuna
LUMBY GARAGE
Phone 13R2 —  'tjim by, B.C.
FLOOR TILES
Exnort workmen to lay floor tllon
:) ....................ant
Yood
linoleum, All work guaran-







t l en ,
MERCURY \i 
mileage anil




,, "IWorythlng Jfor Your Home" 
PHONE h  VERNON, 11.0.
_________________________  04-tf
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
3 21 8  Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
UN INSURANCE HCItVlfpr "More Protoolluu tier ' 
IToinlum I mllur"
Above MacKon'/.lc's Hloi'e 
____ Telephone 689 96-1 f
F i r e ......... . " " " .......‘Cftmiiilly*
Automobile 
Public l.lahlllly 
Personal Properly’ Floater 
. FITZM AI lit ICE "A Complete liiMUI'anco Service" 
— ' Ihl-l I'





P H O N E  262112, tjr w r i t e
BOX 1012, VERNON
f or
GENERAL TR U C K IN G  
A N D  H A U LIN G
Plowing or Discing





K W t l N U
llox I I6 62-i r 9 7-1'11
" O L D AT 411, Ml, 99','" MANI You ' r e  
crazy, !  T h o u s a n d s  p e p p y  ill 79, 
O s l r c s  T o n i c  T a b l e t s  pe p  up  |md-  
Ics l uck in g '  I ron ,  F u r  r u n d o w n  
fcr l l i i tp  m a n y  m e n ,  w o m e n  c al l  
"o ld , "  N e w " g e l  a c q i l n l n l c d "  tdze 
o n l y  Mli'i ,AI al l  d r u g g l s l s ,  97-1 
M A T T E R Y  ‘ R A D I O  O W N E R S ' ' ' '  i i1 
y o u  Iiiivc c lc c l r | i !  p o w e r ,  h a v e  
y o u r  r a d i o  r e m o d e l l e d  to u s e  idee -  
I r le  l u b e s ,  T i m  cos t  Is r e n s o n a h l e ,  
Wj ' lgl i i  ’iVr T l i o r h u r n  llad,lo,  2096 
lllllh Ave,  P h o n e  1937, 99-4
T im K 'iT" "PiTiSTir I T î Ti II i^eiT;' '"71 so
p l a i n  s e w i n g ,  n r  m e n ' s  p a n i s  a l -
I3ETTER CLASS PORTRAITS  
Reliable Film Service
ORCHARD TRAILERS  
2 and 4 Wheel
FELIX GARAGE 
Phono 243
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS, $4,IK) 
ohiiIi-— At wholesale price I'lrat quallly beautiful iipreads well 
lulled, 111 illL onlora for double 
or tdugla beds, $4,99 onuli, Fully 
tlifted 99x1011 lliebes, iiomiileiuiy 
eovorml with clmnlllo with ImHltet 
ot iltiwei'H In centre, $8,98 euuli, 
Alim lliibllant Hand lRmkad Ruga, 
well made, 18x31 Inoliea, 3 i'nr $4.09. These aqllelns relall al 
double tho price, Htini, 0.0,0., plus 
puatagu, Monoy linmoillataly r>e« 
l'umini) If not. satlsllad. Ilandl- 
eral’i Dlsirlbulors, 254 Sherbrooke 
West, Monlrealr 'St, 93- t f
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
89; I f
I I'ionyTl
111 n e w  
w  (dull  Is
97-t r
l i l t  INC YOUR W E L D I N G  JOIIH In 
H u n k e r ' s  U l a e k s m l U i  a n d  W e l d i n g  
Hindi. E l ec t  i | e  m i d  a c e t y l e n e ,  
''“-MPinthert - Avn;, "nnxt"tf)"McDawnn 
M u ln r s ,  92-10
I e l ed ,  App ly  3918 l l i m i i m l  
I ’bol ie  8111,.
S I . K N D O H  TAI ILE' I 'H a r e  
T w o  . w ee k s '  s u p p l y  $1;
$5, u t  ul l  d n i u g i u l u ,
Ave,
97-llp
i i l l ce l lvo,  
we  a Its12
97-1
SILVER'STAR GROCERY- I l i l s -  eoiiul will lie given on all easli 
plireluiMes In Ibis slori) oe Friday 
und HalurdOy, om, 29 and 39,
ii'clt HALE Masney-HanTs Trueior, used mi" summer 
*'<• ml 11 InM., Llglils, wheel 
limn mid back, iluld In rear Urea 
I'ii I lev and P,T, Specliil draw Imi eiiniplidc line of ImiibqnmilH, plow 
dice, mower, 619 fl, milllvatnr am 
biller. Very reaeonable for each 
in1 terms, An Harz, Salmon Arm
_R.O. ......................^___  117-1 p
Full SALCi-ilniic 6'iirij Cotiisn In A 
eniidli Imi, ur will lake trade for 
taler iiiiidel ear, See or plume Sax 
Ivnyamn, Dkauagan Ciqilre, Ver­non I li V 6, 9ll-3p
I'Nlli ItAiiE ..* liuili deluxe Pont Inn
Can be seen m 31112 36Ui Avtu
96-2
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  -  14" 
ala ha a n d  odKl i iga,  p e r  u n i t  load  
$0,00i c a w d m i t ,  p e r  u n i t ,  $R,0()| 
a l a u  w e  h a v e  noar innnd w o o d ,  O r ­
d e r  y o u r  w l u l eV  mt j i hly  n o w  Ve r .  
n o n  Fu ol .  Hill It B a r n a r d  Ave, ,  
P h o n e  1927, 81).t f
h a m C TBOAT k'OR . ...round . Imi tom h u l l l 4'H" lieum, liy.. Large|powered hy 9 Inin Brlggs-Slraiioiibleed, I'M HMD 11 jj to 9 miles per 
lumr, Cooil sea boat, 'like now, 
—. A p p l y , - R
,, d ' i r by ,  _________________ ____ _
k'(Ht SALE—2 only Washington Eh- 
leu Diesel, Engines, Ulxia'A Ins,, 
290 (nisi 360 r,p.m, 1 into engine In 






Box. 34, Vermin New«. 11)7-4
97-1
FARMS FOR HALE—-80 mires, urlls 
Ho new log home, 5 rooms, Oyproc 
Interior, basement, cement fonm 
Hut loti, own eleotrieity, haUirnnm. 
plumbing. Barn, woodshed; 5 iiaien 
eulllvuled, near sawmill, (loud In­
come from Hr und pice ilinlier 
On Snieili ik Road, School 11VI 
mlloiv 2 miles to high snlinol bus 
Trinity, 11 mllea to, Mmlcrby, See. 
rlilcc $4,800. FurnBurc opiloual $1,1199, Exeliiclve agency, tlod' 
darda Ltd,, Haiinoii Arm, 11,C, Up 
mirance and AnnHons, 97-
J, THORLAKSON -
Barnard Won!, I'luum 771
96.1,1'
LEGALS
fmmN’ESfBW FOR ITa'I ,e ' ; Invest 
your Idle dollars, Goddcrds Mil,, 
suitable for idea in laundry dm opi 
Salmon Arm, have iij'emlsen milL
ponlllon). Shoe Repair Simp, G r o .  
eery, Hotel, Apartment House 
(tarago, (t''uel, Hutchins, Auto am
I.AND lll'IGIHTIIY ACT(Heellini Hill) -
In (lie matter of (lie ITactlounl 
Nerlh East quarter of Hcctlon III, ami Frnalloiuil Nertli West i|om- 
ter of geellmi at), Tdwoslilii 'lit, 
OMoyoon Division. Vale Dlstrld, 
said (o contain 11011 acres, more or less,
Proof haying lieen Illed In my'ni' 
f ce of I lie Ions of Cei'Hlleuie of Til in 
NO, 9ll)26P’ lo the nhnvc me 01111 u i'll 
lands in the nmne of Wllllmil 
tli'qi'gii Proctor mid hearing dele 1 tie 21 Hi of June, 19291
IIEItEIIY GIVE NOTICE o|’ my In- 
: I10 ex p| ca lion Ii In Issue I
lent ion al ohdiir mnhlli
Camps, Bakery, Cal'e 
C o d d m d n  for Auctions andFishing
o f  o n e  enI 
In (l ie sa i d
llonp.









si unco, HpaeuuiH 
hltclian oablnels. Lot 69x1(19, Any roasonahla down payment, Inilmnm 
at $59.00 per month. Situated .on liOtli'Sti.-Mlsslonltlll.'-lmmiidlaUi 
ppMsoMHMin_,__J'hone_I IM_7r ...... 94
WG.iL SWAP 5 roomed house 011 
auras In young orchard mid out 
liulldlhgM Just out city llml,Is, im 
modern house recsonably a one 
oily, j'hone 893111 after fli'il) p
William George ..Procter, a Pro- 
vInlmutl .Ccrllliimle of Tlilc lit lieu 
pi aocli lost Certllleme, Any person 
having mi,v 111 to 111 m11..11 with i<>fcr- 
eiute III sill'll bud Cei'llilonle of Title 
Is I'rqiiested lo commuuleiile wllh tlm undersigned,
,.,1'ATEIi ni tlm Land Registry'Of.ee, Kamloops, Ill'll IhIi Colnmblii 
tills llfdli day of Hepiemh.ir, one 
Ihmumud nine hundred and loriy ulgUL
A, A, DAY,) Depuiy llegbilrnr,
__________:__ 93 -
in Road tha Vornon Nowa Clas- 




For . . .
*  REAL ESTATE 
*  INSURANCE 
*  CONVEYANCING
Consult . . .






10-Acre Property in B.X. Dis­
trict. acre of small fruits, 
. 5 acres 'cultivated, balance 
could, easily be cleared. No 
buildings. Sacrifice $1,500.00 
cash.
2 Acres, close to Vernon . . . 
partly flnishecj dwelling with 
cement foundation. Splendid 
view. $1,800.00 cash.
30 Acres, Just outside city 
limits. All under cultivation 
and irrigation. Small bearing 
orchard. Splendid outbuild­
ings. Modern and spacious 
dwelling. Immediate posses­
sion. $15,000,00.
Fully modern 8 room bunga­
low. Automatic oil furnace. 
Oak floors, fireplace, etc, . . . 
Glorious lakeside view, 75 foot 
frontage.
New, fully modern 5 room 
home, dose In, Hardwood 
floors, and every convenience. 
Will consider trade for bear­
ing orchard. Enquire for fur­
ther particulars,










Gyproc Wool, Zonolllc, Alfol, 
OAK, MAPLE, Flit 
FLOORING and PLYWOODS
VERNON LUMBER
( 0 .  LTD.
Builders' Supplies
IlOlh HE Noulh Plume 877
FALL STOCK
A H K A  V  m A w r  











n o ta ry  . I N S I , , ^ t o n y
PROPERTIES OF EVERV
description
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
S350 TO S150.0OO
i . l V  ' "
j]3 M a r a
!. \
,• Mil.
See Us Personally f„r 
ution. We Welcome Knquiries.








$5800— Close in. About 
3 acres ot which about 
half is level land with 
rich soil. Fruit trees,
small fruits and vegetable
garden. Balance alfalfQ ' 
and pasture. Good sized 
house w i t h  concrete 
foundations' and electric 
light. Good well. Good 
root-house with concrete 
foundations, Outbuild­
ings.
$3650— Close in. About 
1 '/4 acres; 4 -room house 
with electric light. Well. 
Outbuildings.
$6500— About 2 hi acres 
—  some fruit and h u t  
trees; vegetable' garden 
and brome ‘grass. Five- 
room house. Root-house. 
Barn. Chicken house. 
$3000, Terms— Just out­
side city. New four-room 
stucco bungalow. Con­




HOMES $ 3 0 0 0  UP IFUNEF
$3500, Terms— In city. 4 
room house (almost new) 
on lot with fruit trees. 
$3700 —  Bordering on 
city. Cozy bungalow in 
good Condition. Hard­
wood floors. Woodshed, 
garage and insulated 
food cooler.
$4300— In city. News­
room bungalow. All mod­
ern conveniences. Attroc- ! 
tive interior decoration. 
$4300— In city; Central. 
4-room bungalow. All 
modern conveniences. 2 
lots with some fruit trees. 
Also 2-room cabin which 
can be rented.
$5200 — Just outside city 
on large lot with fruit 
trees, Semi - bungalow 
with 4 rooms and bath- 
room on ground floor, 
Full basement.
$7000— In city. Gloripus 
view. New, fully mod. 
ern bungalow. Full base­
ment; hardwood floors, 
$7500 Bargain— In city. 
On large level corner lot 
with good soil, Well- 
built semi-bungalow with 
every modern conven­
ience. 4 rooms and bath­
room on ground floor, I 
bedroom upstairs, Good 
garage, 2-room cabin 
which is rented, 
$10 ,000— Best city resi­
dential 'district, Lovely 
view, New, fully modern 
bungalow with hardwood 
floors, fireplace, wash- 
tubs, Best of material 
a n d . w o r k  m a n  ship 
throughout, Space for 
another bccfroopi up­
stairs, Good staircase, 
Approximately $8000,00 
Down —  A Housewife's 
dream! Almost new, Ex­
cellent location, Bunga­
low with largo living 
room, dining room, 3 bed­
rooms, kitchen and bath­
room on ground ll°or’ 
Hardwood floors through­
out. Fireplace, Oil fur­





$16 ,000  —  BoatilIful lo­
cation and view, Oven 
looking lake, with wiall 
front ago, About h
acres boarlng orchard 
’ ( Delicious, Yellow New* 
town, R o m e  Hr'niity, 
W  I n o s a p ,  Jonathan5, 
M a c s ), Insulated crihn 
with electric IlghL 
tractor, otc,




October 28, 10-18 T H E  V E R N O N ' N E W S ,  V C R  N O N ,  D C . o\ on
TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y
TONV
b y d l o w s k i
in" ' u 
|]3 Maro






, i |v i .-I uri i i 'd 11 mu 
,,ii, i •'inmt'fKi*.
' !1|n ,, K, . wi l l  I r r t m i '  
,, il Arm“11mut. N‘>- 
; I't'i. All li>tm -
1 .i. , -,111111111 aItfilil.... ............................U7-‘J
n ilT'i'M'liiiiiHi' I'm
t -■ ton.  . ' - r " " i n l imiM’i | | Hll \ ’J ’HI ill *'|l,
,, . m lut. roii avi-. 
... *1.""' prli ' i ' i l  m, I ' \'ft'ii"ii Ni'Wn,
________‘A 7 -1
V i | a ill ll.- i lnri il Ini'  
, 11, fir nous. Wii ti'li
.... : IIIK, !I7--.*|,
[î OW IS THE TIME TO
LAYAWAY
FOR C HRISTM AS!
m i: « li t
I'OI! sa i.k
t iii> < otti-o itv i’ihn o r
O F  \  I ' l l  NON 
No. H U M
A hyhtu ui Tlir c’i^rinu-at i«*n <»1‘ tlu* 
Fity of Vernon to authorize tIt<* Mu­
nicipal t'liuniTl of lh»* paid Forpoia- 1 lion lo hoimw fuutl.s fin llm- purpose 
ustli •' .n‘‘w 11 v# ‘-I'ooiii in,use -.of aitjuu ini; and iithtulhut; a lire" K,""l "HI ami ,.|., t,.|,. i al.inn syM.ut.
WlIKUKAS tin* fir** alarm system 
pi«->s* ntlv in us*- in the C'ity of Y*r- 
,n««u is iih> o 1 et«•, untadiahh- and has 
heeii «*ond**mtM‘d hy the 'Kir** Fhiet of 
\ In* .s,i hi < 'or‘punitlnii.
ANh WHKUKAS it is «\p*dieht 
ml ln-ciH^ary that a n«*\v fire alarm
lights, nood hasi-menf rt.r,mi. nan 
' " m n l i t  w i t h  i:.
Ft il:
am-:
**l* < t ri 
n 2 lots, 
eau hr 
1‘hom-
-------- ------------ --------- _  1'7-lp
m: t u a i-k j . u . hll I II \ *■ I v K' .ml I'11111111 inn. Will
i luihiluii, h t o \ hea t - ; y st ei,, h** acumred and Installed.
! A.NI» WHl'KKAS f«»i siirli nurpo.se 
jit is moissary to borrow tin* sum 
I of which is the amount
| of tin* drht inteiutrd to he «•«***! t *-< 1 
| hy t his |»y la w.
ANI» W1IFUFAS tin- amount of 
■Ih** who),* assrSsetl value i)f tin* laml 
land impro\rtnenlH of 'Pin* t'nrpara* j lion of tin* t ’lty of Vt rnon, a» « 
im.: to' tin* 1!HH Ars**ssin(*n! Poll, is 
j tin* sum of f 7, 11*,7 ln.on,
I Now THKUFFOIU: tin* Onnn’il .,f 
!,T!ie 4'orpoi at ion of tin- City of V**r-
Pl o n >a, plion
Mil: SAM; ManW-1 u<ln, phon-.
• ruin na ’ ion, i , lc it la r p ii,
•-ah* pin-,. Marl;!
i Ti unsiiii A\ ♦ tnn
t r a i l
* l‘ Alsu w In t I Hail,-, 
Ko«»d eomlition. r:oo{| ruhher. It V_Moi_e. p|MMl>. H .;;: j
\\ ANTK" -ll. lil'V W ..... . a'C,',;„|
1 im i.l, | huliorv n,,|u,1 ,. t,. 11-1 -
nM> a tnml.'l  j u s t  lii fm .■ t| , , .  u a,'.• i. mi. I must l„ ......  ,-liapf,\ hi Ii;. 1,11 i ■ 1 tif, ;i | (in m| si(
. ........ . .......  :>7-l
•H S 1 A I: I: I \' 1.1 I Mmi is in,ami Hilly i *'<' *»1111111 it n i a I |jK|,| mah..mi"',', 
l".iKs III'.- ii.'-.v, IP'iilh a li.ami- 
I ul i n -lrum.-iit. l-'uhr'a , :: 1 u"
Control Medicine
(Continued I'Yom Page One)
To Stage Fireman’s 
Hallowe’en Ball In 
Legion Hall Friday
Huts, noise makers, balloons and 
many other favors will make this 
year's Firemen's Hallowe'en Ball 
the best ever celebrated in Vernon. 
Tomorrow, Friday, is the date set 
for the big event and the Canadian
the place
erapi, i 
? 1 I 7..Mi;
111. cl rir, 
pin on- ) o:;o._______________ **7.1
l''nl'. NAI.lv- | !♦ 11 1'iymmiMi swlTTTF 
senfiiiirn uro-ii. pluiil . ti].)■..|vt•• i ’ man:.' . Unis. Mini I,,- s., n t,, 
Iippr.ciulml I'll.lit.- Mr. II.kIiIcii at 




s lec tr o lu x
CLEANER
and
Iair p u r i f i e r
H. UNW IN
PHONE 837 


























IninxrmfDti mny be made 
>ltk dther 1). O. Campbell «r 
\V.‘ (i. Winter.
j DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Klfht 54L1 - 542L and 575R1 
10-tf
1! l\f* MA<MilNi;s now m .m*k
f“! imint-diaf.- «I • * I i v • * i > . V .• j 
pair any make. The S* \viiu- Simp,
*’ • I I i a r \ - v Aw , K i‘ 11»\\ n;;, I' * *
umI's i; i-Mi: s a m . f..ur
yta. i s  «dd : * Ivpi' iir,  h t • l r I. • 11 y .
U**udy lo la* m a v e d .  VIh.o.uo. , \p .  
ply ilric S»-hi» r, north md of L*7tli
__*SL__  _______  __ 1*7- l p
i'u lt .nam-; i-n-*'iti huuvuiow, 
I'f.om 111. u *-• r , full ha*'»-m«-m and 
ha> iirooiji. Apply t in  Mara m 
pli'Nif 1 h71 morning and *-v«*n»ngs.
... ,....... :*7-)p
h* 1ST- •: liiitlv'.*' .-i I v *■ r uiiv,i uiiicli h. . 
tUbcii L»;-th Mriu-t and NN.Ian'*, 
t )c t nf>.*r L’ *1 h. l"i 11 < I * • i i.h.tso r.h on*-
!*7 -1
l'Nif; SALK iiiu (’oii'-y fur coat,
I! \ <•*•!! i* h i condition. 1 * r i»•*- ? «;*!.<»(*. 
Tlm-r-uuarlt-r . hutgUi. I'liiiin- 
_ 17 1 M . ji.u:, ::Mh A\ * . 1*7 -1 p
L< >S'P.....1*111! » A V LAST hVj un-.-n
Oyatna mid Vhiiuii, l!»:i! <’ln viol*-! 
wh**l iiii'l span* Inc, Howard. 
I’hom- !'M d.i'.s, !»7-1
Ft Hi SAHK On*- hay liupM', work 
siugU' lit douhh- or .-add!*'. g*-)ith-. 
Snaj., JJfi.uo. ll, rutlih* rl ,-on, Kn- 
d.*rhy, H.< ’.. !>7-1
$ t;.u cash’ \ai os hu a» 7 7 .i p*7it -7
P*is{n, prop- and g.-mua) purpo.s,- 
11m)m i . Ho'v If HI, S.iIiihjii Arm, U.C. 1»7-1
non, in often meeting a.^rmblHl, «-n- 
• ' c I.; as follows*.
I. Th** said Municipal Council is her» hy authorized |tmi ympt>w*w» d 
to iii'«iiun: and install a fire alarm 
system for use within the boun­
daries of-the said ('<>rpuiation.
J. It shall In- lawful for The Cor-
(•oration of the City of Vernon t*» 
raise by way of hath, from any 
pel son or persons, body or bodies 
enipoiate, w h«» may he willing t*» 
advam-e tin- same the ci*dit
of The Corporation of the t ’tty of \T| inui, hy Way of dehentuies 
h* r i-iim ft i r nn-ut iou|-d, tin* -urn of .cpi,tom.ait, amt to imus' ;■ 11 sums 
so rnr*d and reeeivyd to Im- paid 
into tin* hands of i)J«* Treasurer 
«»l The Corporation of tin- City of 
Vernon lor tin- nurpose and with 
tin ohiij't h<-rein l**Tore periled.
It shall in* lawful for The Cot poi - 
itlon of tin- City of Vernon to 
eaus*- any number of debentures 
to Im- made for the sum of not 
less than *100.an earh, which shallhear interest at the rale of three | 
an*! one.half P**r eentuui
I»er annum, not exeeetHug in the vs !iMe the said sum of $:i4.*,nno.nn,- 
ami all sueh »l«-hen t u r*-s shall h*; 
scale*! with the seal of The Cor­
poration of the City of Vernon 
and signed by the Mayor and 
eoHHM-p-signed hv tile T i **asu rer of 'The Corporation of th'*- City of 
Vernon.
The said rh-hent tires s lift 11 hear dal e 
the lath day of .January. IIM'J, and 
.-liail i**- payable in lawful money' 
of Canada.-at tin* principal ollie* of tin- Hauls of Montreal, in the 
Citbs i,f Vfiiioii and Vaiuouvei, 
in tin- Hrovinee t>f H.ritisli Co­
lumbia: in the t'iiy of Winnipeg,
has been made under our present 
system. It certainly has not been 
made under a system not yet in 
force. As medical care improves 
so does specialization increase.”
Sometimes four, or more, highly 
skilled doctors are required to col­
laborate, give everything they have Legion Auditorium is 
got of experience and wisdom, in | where it will be held, 
their efforts to find out what the j This outstanding festivity prom-
_______ ______________ _ j ise.s to have more fun and spice
At the annual convention of the : than in previous years and in addi- 
Southern Interior Medical Associa- ; tion to the hilarity and excitement 
tion here on Friday. Dr. Walter An- <*f their regular ball, the firemen 
derson, of Kelowna, was elected have planned and are rehearsing 
president. Dr. J. T. Cruise was 1 an original stage presentation, 
named secretary-treasurer, while j Music will be provided by the 
Dr. T. S. Perrett, of Kamloops, is j Lamplighters Orchestra and to 
the vice-president. j make the evening complete three
Dr. w. H. White, of Penticton, j valuable door prizes will be given 
Ls the representative on a sub-corn- j to some lucky winners.
mittee on economics. Dr. H. Camp- j -  --------------------------------
bell-Brown, of this city, is the rep- I „  __ _
resentative on the Hospital Act W o m a n  B O H l  H e r e  I I I
Board. Dr. Tom Watson, of K e l- ; -«o n n  O . . — rFii£kci#lo*r 
owna, is representative on the Ar- ; lO IV ) l J U F ie Q  A U e S u a y
tliritic Council. : Funeral services were held today.
; 'i'ilursc{ayt jn s aint James Catholic 
answer is. Dr. Whitehead contin- [ church for Mary MacDougal, 72, 
ued. As the care broadens, becomes ; who in the Vernon Jubilee
more complicated, it is not any  ̂ Hospital on Monday. Rev. Father
Lumby Legion Burglarized
LUMBY, Oct. 2(1.—Thieves broke ! 
into the Legion Canteen at an ear­
ly hour last Sunday morning. En­
trance was gained to the basement 
by prying open a window into the 
card room and breaking another 
window leading into the canteen. 
Some cash, the amount yet un­
known, and a quantity of cigarettes 
were stolen. Sgt. Buckler and Con­
stable A. Quesnel are investigating.
longer one man, a family doctor, 
who is the final court of appeal, 
but it may be three, or six, or 10.
Miles officiated.
Mrs. MacDougal Was born in the 
Vernon district in 1876 and has re-
i
W A NT K11 - T ra n.-puii u I inn in Van- 
I'unvi-r I'm- two. within the next 
few Willing tn sham- . \-
pi'lir-et. Z ft ll U .'iath AV'-. S7-lp
Km; SALE ISIS All-tin |u. fnur- itnni' s.al.'in. L',:iiia miles. Ih>x 1, 
The Vermin News, m- phniie S.'i'l..
I'T-l
I'm: SAI.r. .Ma-tei stf,her lor fur- 
naee, Apply .1. It. Iviilston,
Z, Vernmi. phone a.'iijltz.
______ ______  S7-1 p
K.\ 1'171:1 L Nl ’1711 a ml. ueenra I e book­
keeper ami steiioai a pln r ch-sires 
position imno il iati. ly. I'ltone Trail..
___________ ;______________st-i p
Ft tit SAl.K 1 nt'Ktin, lietlspri Ita ami 
nttimi'ss anil tlressers. Apply -1U0-1
1171 fi Struct. 7-1 p
I’lill SALK—llov's Skuti-s, six*• 1,
only um<I i*m- -s*.*ilKuii, $7.00. :moi.
J7tli Aw. I’luiui- 7-Ip
Fl)|{ SAl.K—Kri.'k v in
K*hk1 t'omlition. Apply JSIll Z7 tli
plus a highly complicated labora- ; sided at Whiteman's Creek up until 
tory and an X-ray. . the time of her death. She had
In the matter of dollars and gecn a patient in the Vernon Jubi- 
ccnts, “there are two main reasons lce Hospital for the past several 
for the increase in cost of medical i mouths and is survived bv a sister, 
care." First, developments and re- j Mrs.: Louise Tronson. of White- 
finemenLs cost money and will cost j man'S creek
Interment took place in the Ver­
non Cemetery.
Find Water Pressure 
Satisfactory In Test
All last week the water and fire
departments tested practically every |
water hydrant to the municipal j
boundaries, or 130 out of 138 hy- j
drants. j
, , i Were it not for the Military area, jwhen costs were very small, did l „  ■ _ , . .J . . !, „  „  , .. , . , * Kalamalka Lake water raised by •make more monev relatively and u ■ x. «  . - i  i. . pumping could be shut off entirely,far better off relatively when ^  „  _ . . .■ foiH A movmoYA • XT’ unmn COllSinii
more and more; second, the public 
is demanding and utilizing these 
services to. a greater degree than 
ever before.
Doctors’ Incomes
Many people would add a thirdin tli*- i T**vi 11»- * *. t * f Muniloii;
thr i'ity <>f Tnr-itto. in th>' iTyv-1 main reason and say it is because 
..i m..til r.-j.i, m tin- I'ntvimv ni j doctors make too much money, 
ijm iii i . at tin hoid. r':, option, a-i Here the speaker asserted a recentinliiiws :
'Tin- Mint nf {lmiti.lni on Urn Kdh 
ilay of Jantiaty, Ihf.O, itttil tin- sum 
of $znati.mt in ftich of tin- yi-ars 
r.i.M ii. i:11.:i indu.-dvr.
Tin- j-uhi ili'lii-ntitri .- shall hav-- 
I'l.iipniis attacheil fop tin- payment 
of inn-.i'i.-st at tin- rat.- of p--f aaiinni, and >m-h int.icst 
,'diall In- Iiayahh- Im lf-y<-a rly ' on i 
tin- 1 .'.III dav of Jantiaty and t)n-j -
ir.th day . of July in t-a.-ii ami i they reached their CO’s and 70's 
(•v.r.v Sear, m lawful money. oj (.jinn is the doctor of today.
survey shows “ the average income 
of doctors in Canada for 1946 was 
about S5.500.” An opinion was that, 




|1HE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
I EL ff. KNIGHT. Proprietor
Ĝrey and Red Brick
•Fine Lining *  Drain TOe
► Htavy Service Pipes
• Building Tile 





pde to Order 
**»<! Varieties
LEFT SUM EWH Klti; -Ihow tt loatit­
er jacket. If found, please plume-
Jaek llraves, XT _ __   PT-l
Fill: SALK • V. :t inut living room 
table, i xi-eih-nl cotulit ion, leaeott- 
_able.__Lli'umy '̂iLlvT— _ _
SALE VVi-stinkltinine ele-ctrie tc- 
friyi-riitoi'.; also eider pre.-e. 
llu.nt'.i. 117-1
W A NT El > —Sonn-hody to lake in a 
sehiadk ltd. I'ltone I'.TIX.___'J7- I |i
JERSEY COWS EUR SAEE 
IZtiVII,
! ' h o n e  
*17-1 if
I'ana-la. at tin- prineipal nffiee of 
tin- Rank ot Montreal, ill tile 
Cities of Vernon and Vuni-mivi-i-; 
in tit-- I’ruvinee o f Rritish Co­
lumbia: tin- City of ■Winnipeg', in 
tin- I *ro vi lire of Manitoba; Jin- 
City of Toronto, in the Province 
of i)ntuido, and the City of Mont­
real, in the I'rovim-e- of Quebec; 
at the holder's option, and the 
kikiittuires to such coupons may 
!).' either stamped, written, print­
ed or lithographed.Ik The sums set forth hereunder 
shall he raised atid levied in the 
respective years mentioned, hy a 
rate upon the ■rateable land nr rateable land and improvement^ 
within The Corporation of the- 
Citv of Vernon, in addition to aii 
o ther'rates for the payment of 
the debt and for payment of in-' 
tcres.t in tit- respective years the 
amounts as follows:








































P IIU R E  MOVING
0N(1 I'IST/VNCJH MOVING 
•’iVnUNG ami 
(ItiVl’ING
|ci:JOE HARWOOD•Moving - HAULING
Wilin' Ire Delivery 
c 10 Vernon, »,0.
IF YOUR PARTNER D I E S .. .
will f.lin firm bo cnilmignrctl? 
Will r.sspiilittl enpi*nl Int willi- 
tlitiwn; it Klntilgpr foreotl upon 
.you in his plnco; sel I lenient 
(lilfii'iillic.s willi liis widow en- 
I'lMtniit,,!? Ilusiims.s itHStininen 
wil.li llm Sun Life AHsuraneo 
('uinpiiii.v of ('unmln will nnfe« 
guniil your firm from hucU 
evtinl unlit ics.
Pmli ' i ' l ,  y o u r  own firm . , . cul l  





















i,i r̂».oo 1,1.7.7.00 
J ,0 8.7.00




















2,!' 15. oo 
2,s7r».oir 












n < Lour Your 
l^ ’iip Into Your 
Uiuliutor
' lll'l|l|,|:i'll. f<»i' n fmv yearn
' 11,1,1 Win cmi uuin ll; up 
11,1 «'i>,iii'i.,'ilull,vl
L'i!i'1' m11"1"1' l« dirty llui 
N not"1, " ’" ™I N )| ell'i'lllutn,













R O L S T O N ’S
-IIOMEHAKEltY
Also for Solo at
TOE HAT CAFE
<t:i;i, min. (mi fi ijiiiS.iin $ TUI,iu;,Vmi 
7. T h i s  b y l a w  s h a l l ,  l u T n r e . I h e  l liml 
p a s s i n g  I h e r e n l ,  r e c e i v e  Ihn us -  
Sept  n f  tile I'Peelul'H nf  Ti le  Cut'- 
pni i l t lu i l  ul' tin- Clt.V nf  Veriml l ,  
iu tin- n t a i i n e r  p r n v l d e d  hy tin- 
"M ti u lei pa I A d "  mid  a tn e i u l l n g  
Ac t s  ul'  t he  I ' I' I > V111 *' t • III' I t l ' l l lsh 
C n l u m h l a ,
S. T h i s  b y l a w  s h a l l  eiilile In in  In r ee  
ani l  l a k e  i-rt'i'el u p o n  tin- t eg  1st in - 
t loll Iherenl ' .
It, Ti l l s  b y l a w  m a y  he  e l lei l  l o r  al l  
p u r p o s e s  a a. I he " K i t e  A l a r m  P u r ­
c h a s e  l iyl i iw,  I It IK.”
R E A  11 a II tn I l it t le b,V t Im Mi mle l -  
pal  C o u n c i l  1111 ft :: r, t It d a y  nl' l l f t n -  
Imi', A . I ', RMS-
H E A R  il ' i• i'111111 l l ine by t he  ,M (I- 
nl i ' l pa l  i 'i ni i tc 11 t It I h Z.'illi t iny nl' «>*‘- 
tul ier ,  RMS, p t i l s t imt l  t "  .Seelldit Zt, 
of l l .vlaw Nn.1 a,
R E A R  a l l i l id  l i m e  by t lm M u n i c i ­
pal  t ' • 111111' I) l It I it '.'Mil d a y  nl' * lc t ithe r,
| Ills,  p i m m m i l  In' Sce l lnU nl Ity- 
I ii w N < •, 1*.
R E C E I V E R  l lm a s s e n t  ul l lm 
Elec  I n i s  ul' T h e  l ' i il 'pni 'a I Inn ul' llrn 
t ' l l v  nl Vei' tiiiu l i t i s  i lay " t  
III s dav  nl' ( h ' l n l mr ,  A,R.  Klin,
Ii ECt iNSI R E R E R  ANR FINAEI . l  
PASSER by llm Mtiuli ' lpal (.'ntitmil 
I hit- ml day nf < h' lnlmr,  A, R, IK IS,
Mnyiii'.
Cl iy  (Merit
T A KE ,  N O T I C E  Hull l lm n h n v c  Is 
a t r u e  c opy  n f  l lm i i rniuumd b y l a w  
u p o n  w h i c h  llrn vi ile nl' l lm Miiith' l -  
pa Il ly wi l l  Im l a h e t i  ill l lm Ci ty  
l l a l l ,  Ver i inn,  II,C„ on E l i i a y ,  
i : : ih t iny ni Nosuunlior,  A.u,  l oin ,  
h o t w o i ’ii III" li'Miro nl' H:tm u i ' l n oo
,IIMl N;"" ' wV' W r ig III,
Oi ly  C l e r k
PI  I IUC NOTH K
1111111, 1C N( i'i' I (* E IH, j l l ' i l lEI IV 
( l l l ' h iN  I lilt I l lm y u l e  nl Hie I 'deel- 
ol'M nl' Ti le  Cnl ' l i n r a l lnu  III' Hie i l ly 
III' Vel'IUill III I'nllltei ' l  lull Willi  R.V IIW 
Nn, 1 linn, mul  ilcMi'i' llmd a s  n " n v l i i w  
fur  rnInl l in a l imu nl' iflllhlimUIll Inr  
t he  p u r p n s e  el' i mu u l r lmv  nml  Ins a I* 
Inn a l ire a l a r m  n y n l i»i\ i, * vvlll In;
i n It i'll .......... Hie I mil day nl
Nn vnml ie r ,  IU IH, II ml  I hit I ,1, \ \ |
W' r luhl  lino Imu»h u ppul i i l»m| U o h i r n -  
Inn uil'IoiM' 111 l»Uo i lio Vtitn ul tlio
........ ... .1, W. Wrlgl i l ,
R e i u r n l i m  till' ll ' , ' r,
| 11 El l  El IV CERTIFY llm almve 
In he  a RUe e npy  nl Hie R r l R  im 
11 v In w oo pnmo'il |»y t h o  Mmuolnol 
I 'ot ii icll  nl' T h e  Ciij'linral mi ill (In; 
(MIS' ol' Vol’llOh. HOltlofl with tlio 0"H 
t.l' ’ l l!" Mill*! Tl io <;A7nW>V(Mid|i Ollil
""V ,luy 01 .r. u*1.' \vti’iviV*;, 1 City Clerk, 
| .  11 El t  EH V C E R T I F Y '  (lull Hut 
u l i I t lu In a I r u e  e npy  nl l l .ylaw Nn, 
Hum, whlel i  wii a l e n l a l e r e d  ill l i e  
ni r iee  nl' Ilia Cn t in l y  C n u r l  nl 1 ule,  
V„ i t111111 Ill'll lull * ' n luinRlu,  I DR| 
t iny ul' , A,R, III IN,
l l e p u i y  11 pr I ul rn r Ciuml.v Cm ir l ,
Hardwara Changes Hands
It, wmi nmrio kumvii tm T’uumlay 
Unit, tlm Went Ifliul Ihirihviiro, pro 
Vtuunly nwiicil hy OihiU Wondu and 
Bam Harbor, had ohanKtid hiinda 
and would Im iipoml-od In Urn ftl- 
turn hy OUu Bomrau,
Mr. Honi ra i i  Ih n m r r l o d  a n d  h u a  
Twa.'oiiiidrohr‘Tt;,'wii,s'Uicrho(Uiuriii 
O k i i n a H u n  u l l m a t o  t ha t ,  i i r o i ni i l od  
h i m  to mill lila bUHlimwi cat idi l tal i  
nmnt ,  12 mlloii  ounl, of  Oldu,  Al t a , ,  
nml porno to Vonum.
"Whether you agree with these 
statements on doctors’ incomes or 
not, I think you will agree that 
the doctors’ income part of the 
cost of medical care is a very small 
one insofar as increase of the over­
all cost is concerned.”
Entering the theme of his ad­
dress, Dr. Whitehead stated “we
have been told”: “the public, and . ,
perhaps a number of doctors, do ; P fe n tm l. fire requirements* 1 . 1 r, Knt,r» r Vv /v rv /xnrv 1 f n I f W a r- r-
not know the difference between 
state medicine and health insur-
larly care about theories; the. pub­
lic has got the impression the 
doctors as a whole are against and 
will resist any method by which 
the cost of being ill can^be spread 
amongst the community.”
It Ls not correct, he declared, that 
the medical profession is against 
any measure along these lines. Doc­
tors are not as a whole against? 
salaries and ninny jobs in medicine 
lire on a salary basis.
"Doctors have gone on record 
time and again as being in fa­
vor of the insurance principle,
. providing it is done in a fair 
and just manner and that 
nothing Is introduced Into the 
scheme which will tend to low­
er tlic standards of medical 
care.”
The three main points given In 
opposition to “state control by a 
bureaucracy’’ were: stifling and
.strangling of initiative; standard 
of care for the people; cost.
Firstly, “the best for the people 
in the medical line is obtained, 1ms 
been obtained, and will continue 
to Im obtained by encouraging the 
Individual doctor to use Ills own 
Initiative, his own enterprise and 
to pifrsuc whatever bent he feels 
himself host fitted for." In addi­
tion, the speaker mentioned the 
point of seniority. "No system of 
statu control of anything, so far ns 
I know, 1ms ever yet been evolved 
without having us a basic feature 
what Is a bud factor,"
Secondly, the standard of care 
has been Improved In tlm past two 
or three deeadea and so long us
said lderman E. Bruce 
on Monday evening.
With the above named exception, 
the entire city can now be supplied 
with domestic water from Pine 
Street and BX reservoirs, all grav­
ity water.
Pressure at the immediate south­
ern boundary, without any inlets, 
was 800. gallons a minute when 
tested, continued Alderman Cousins, 
enough for domestic uses and any
Just
above the hospital, the pressure was 
1,800 gallons a minute, 
i in  the down town area, several 
hydrants tested more than 2,000 
gallons a minute.
Alderman Cousins praised, mem- j 
bers of the Fire Department who 
voluntarjly.-helppd iarthe test. One 
or1 two- faulty-hydrants were found, 
he said. -
we have men with initiative, push 
and ambition, it will continue to 
rise. "We are afraid if we were 
under a bureaucratic control the 
standard of care would deteriorate.” 
Finally, "if. my guess is. right 
that a complete state controlled 
affnir would require two or three 
times as many doctors to run, I 
am convinced the • total over-all 
cost will rise '.quite considerably 
over what It ls now."
"If anybody, government or 
anyone else, goes out delib­
erately to reduce the incomes 
of doctors from their present 
standards, I am certain the 
profession of medicine will soon 
cease to attract our best young 
men in the way it does now 
and has done for generations.” 
Concluding, Dr. Whitehead de­
clared: "I believe the best inter­
ests of the public will be served by 
elaborating the present system of 
medicine, I see no reason why the 
medical profession should bo sin­
gled out ahead of any other pro­
fession, culling or trade to he sub­
jected to stale control. I believe 
the principle of state control of all 
things ls had, I believe It ls not 
the way that most Canadians want 
to live and I believe that It would 









thooso today from our 
solocfion of boautiful 
Christmas Cards . . .  in 
all prico ranges.
Como in early and 
select while our collac-' 
tion is full and com-
SPECIAL ASSORtMENT, Box of 36 Cards for $1.25
P H A R M A C Y  L T D ,
Your Prescription Specialist
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
PA R EN TS. .  .
Do Your Children Have 
a Picture of You?
Once in a lifetim e your 
portrait is taken. M ake  




3123 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 219
Carswell Coach Linos
DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED ROUTE NO. 3
(Revised)




29th  Street 
45th  Avenue 
20th Street 
40th  Avenue ' 
PV. Road 
39th Avenue 
19th  Street 
35th Avenue 
16th  Street 
25th  Avenue 
25th  Street 
Barnard Avenue
North to 43rd Avenue 
East to 29th Street 
North to 45th  Avenue 
East to 20th  Street 
North to 46th  Avenue 
East to P.V. Road 
Southwest to 39th  Avenue 
East to 19th Street 
South to 35th Avenue 
East to 16th Street 
South to 25th Avenue 
W est to 25th Street 
North to Barnard Avenue 
W est to City Centre
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 4. 1948
Subject to consent of Public Utilities Commis­
sion: any objection to this time schedule may be filed 
with the Superintendent of Motor Carriers, Public 
Utilities Commission, Vancouver, B.C., within four­
teen (14) days from its date of issue.
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . .  A VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
F O O D  V A L U E S







r i o t  Chocolate 
A lisorts
Lemon Pie Filler-Jello. . . . . .
Lime Jelly Powder. . . . . . . .  3 pkgs. 27c
C^valtine .... ..................  ..................  ............... 16-OZ. n 9 8 c
ŷ f eston's Hallowe'en Candies tTISTf:. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Eagle Condensed Milk..
Economy Oats.....






Pumpkin Bulmans New Pack, 28-OZ. T I N ........... 11c
Strawberry Jam
Malkin's Best, ( P i  A C
Pure.....................48-OZ. T IN
1 |V
Monarch, Round grain ....
U )!Vu OtTpr You Quality
COOKED AND SMOKED MEATS
AT '(lOMPHTITIVK l'ltICT.S
2 lbs. 37c
a  VO1 
y o ' ' ’
Visit Our Froth
FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPTS.
FOK IX10N0MICAL BUYING
PHILLIPS' GROCERY Phone 4 8 ................
ENDERBY GROCETERIA *  ̂hone* 22 
BILL S MARKET m m c  1 0 5 2  ..........................
DELUXE GROCERY Phone 8 2 8 .......................
.......Phone 1004 ...............
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Q u it A v U u e d ! . . .
A  N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F
MARBOLEUM INLAID  
in 6-foot width
LANOASTREUM, y ^ g e
HALL RUNNER, 36 and 24- 
inch width
Church Service for 
Ewing’s Landing to 
Be Held on Sunday
EWING'S LANDING. Oct.- 26.— 
Recently appointed rector of All 
Saints' Church Parish, in which 
parish Ewing's Landing is situated, 
Rev. L. A. C. Smith is endeavoring 
to make parochial calls in the dis­
trict on Friday afternoon, October 
29, to arrange for church service 
in the school- house on Sunday 
afternoon.
Honoring Mrs. Guy Byrcm-John- 
son, a former president of the Ed­
monton Branch, Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, that or­
ganization Is holding a special 
showing of the Vernon-made film, 
■'The Home Town Paper,” to wit- 
| ness Mrs. Byron-Johnson’s per­
formance in the role of “The Coun­
try Reporter.”
Louis Deighton, of Oliver, is em­
phatic in his statement that a large 
bulldozer Is required to widen the 
Westslde road at certain points. 
Endeavoring to pass another car in 
the semi-darkness Just north of 
Wilson Landing, two wheels of his 
car went over the bank. It was 
necessary to leave the car there all 
night. All of Saturday morning 
was wasted in bringing the vehicle 
back on the road. If he had taken 
the route via the ferry he would 
have travelled 75 additional miles 
to reach his destination.
LavingtonP.-T. A . Members 
Plan Hallowe’en Fun Fest
LAVINQTON, Oct. 26.—At tine Parent-Teachers’ Association meet­
ing held In the school on Tuesday evening of last week, membership 
fees were collected by the secretary. Miss Hartman, and plans were 
completed for the Hallowe’e n ' party to be held for the children on 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Community Hall. Prizes will be 
offered for the best costumes.
There will be a huge bonfire withTfor tlu ir president is Lorraine For-
English Culture
(Continued from Page One)
andfirecrackers, while hot dogs 
cocoa will also be served.
During the meeting a discussion 
was underway for the possibility 
of a film projector for the com­
munity, which would be a great as­
set. However, the actual cost could 
not Immediately be given and this 
item will be mentioned again.
The school principal, Miss Law­
rence has offered to obtain more 
Information on the subject. The 
next P.-T.A. meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening, November 9, 
when the Christmas tree plans will 
be the chief topic of the evening.
Harvest Thanksgiving service for 
the United Church was held In 
the school for Sunday afternoon 
with special music for the occasion. 
Rev. Hugh Ramsay officiated.
The little girls of the “Busy Bee" 
Club have again commenced their 
weekly meetings at the home of 
Mrs. Calder Goodenough. Chosen
ry, the secretary will be Joan Mc­
Donald.
Good Attendance
There was an exceptionally good 
attendance last Tuesday evening 
at Mrs. C. Reynold's home by group 
members, when arrangements were 
made for the Christmas Bazaar, to 
be held 'in the.' hull on December 3 
in the evening. The Work Group 
are also catering for a big banquet 
for the Lions Club of Vernon, which 
will take place In the Memorial 
Hall during November. Next meet­
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Orville Anderson, on Novem­
ber 4.
Orville Anderson and Jack Brett 
returned from Burns Lake during 
the weekend. The former bagged 
a big moose on the trip.
LINO RUGS
Size 6’x9’ . ... .....................  *6.50
Size 7’ 6”x9’ . .... ...  .......... *7.95
Size 9’x9’ ......       *9.50
Size 9’xlO’ 6” ......................*10.95
Size 9’x l2 ’ ...... ...1.... *12.50
Size 9’x l3 ’ 6”   *13.95
Size 9’x l5 ’ .......        *15.50




EVERY WEEK FOR A FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
H A S S O C K S
Smartly upholstered leatherette hassocks m  
ilovely color combinations. The ideal footstools 
at o n ly .................... ...... ................. ............*2.39 each
SEW:?:




Light up a Coleman 
Lamp
When thorp is homowork lo bo dono, 
1 light, up tho lamp--turn on tho wm, 
‘'Heading, 'riling, and ’rlthmetlc" 
Young minds and eyes can do them 
quick,
!f »Hi
BETTER LIGHTING for BETTER LIVING
H ero’s tho w orld’s greatest ou t­
door light! I t ’s tho high candle- 
pow er Coleman Lantern -— just 
tho light for any outdoor job at 
night. Equipped w ith genuine 
Pyrox globe. Storm, 
w ind or rain doesn’t 
affect tho light. In ­
stan t lighting. Safe-— 
can’t bo filled while 
lighted , , ,  can’t spill 
fuel, Mado to take It 
w hen the going is 
tough. t
Sea these great lan­
terns at our store.
M ° y  happier evenings, Reading, Sowing and I Ionic
work require plenty  of light,
COLIMAN LAMP
Today for tonight!’,):!! ■
i t
Wl! HAVE A HILL HTOOK OI’ (IMNHINIC COI.EMAN I’ARTH
M  ,
f t * s
(W-I m,*)1’Vauw-WWi




W e bring you our collec­
tion of new dresses for 
the coming festive sea­
son. Designs for women 
of discriminating taste . . 
they are a reflection of 
you at your best! . . 
Brought to you from  
Montreal and Toronto by 
Canada's leading design­




Beautiful weather .still prevails, 
with heavy dews at night. Farm­
ers are now getting in carrots. Po­
tatoes are mostly all in . now ami 
crops are in good shape. This has 
been for most growers a truly 
‘7001111111111 harvest." Every’ cellar 
and roothouse in the vicinity is 
apparently full to overflowing.
A. and G. Pound left on Wed­
nesday last on their way to their 
home in eastern Canada, after sev­
eral weeks in the Okanagan Valley, 
where. they have assisted in har­
vesting the fruit crops.
R. Schritt, of Blue River, spent 
the weekend at his home in Lav- 
ington.
B. Kennett arrived here last week 
from Barons, Alta., to spend a 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. G. He- 
gedus.
Three newly wed couples re­
newed their acquaintance last week 
when Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rambo 
brought friends from the same 
home town on the prairie,'to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth at 






Salmon -Valley Ships 
Record Seed Crop
( O A T S
Fine wools and wool gab­
ardine. Softly flared  
backs, cuffed sleeves, 
fla ttering  collars and new 
rounded pockets. Priced 
frorrh—
T $37.50
F R E N C H  S H O P P E
Phone 412 L IM IT E D
SALMON VALLEY, Oct. 25.—Last 
Thursday there was shipped from 
this vicinity the highest valued seed 
crop ever to be produced here, in 
the form of about three tons of 
the hizoma alfalfa seed, grown on 
the farm of A. Needoba, of Salmon 
Bench. Dr. Moe, of the U.B.C., has 
been in charge of the supervision 
of . this 20-acre field for the past 
two or three years but this is the - - 
first year that any sizeable yield 
has been realized.
A whist drive with a Hallowe'en 
atmosphere will be held at the 
Heywood’s Corner School on Fri­
day, October 29, to raise funds for 
the Christmas entertainment.
A C.C.F. executive meeting was 
held ‘at Heywood’s Corner School 
on Sunday afternoon with repre­
sentatives attending from Canoe, 




N o w  A v a i l a b l e
AT
Vernon Fruit Union
questions asked in Canada, said 
Miss Fulton. She stated that the 
brown bread Is good and that she 
liked it. “People wtih money can 
cat out sometimes; people with 
children are able to save coupons 
and points owing to the hot meal 
served at noon In all the schools; 
business men and women may have 
their lunch in town; all these cir­
cumstances make it easier for the 
houeswife. But people who have I 
no children and cannot afford to ; 
take meals away from home, are 
the sufferers,” she declared, men­
tioning also iced cukes available at 
a London teashop; “strawberries 
and cream and thin bread and but­
ter" served at tea time in rural 
England.
Describing the giant Queen Eliza­
beth quietly sliding up the English 
Channel on her arrival In England:
"I thought of Julius Caesar and 
William the Conqueror; I thought 
of D-Day and a Canadian soldier 
seeing this country for the first 
time."
Miss Fulton told of the excellence 
of the English roads, evcii so-called 
country lanes. These have all been 
put In good condition since the 
war.
The England of books and plc- 
| tures, of story and film, still exists, 
i said Miss Fulton, who told of Nor- 
j man churches, In their age-old set­
ting near the village green; of 
thatched cottages; and the beauty 
of the countryside.
England is not commercialized, 
said the speaker. Stratford-on- 
Avon, Tewkesbury, and Wutherlng 
Heights are as casual a piece of the 
landscape as if they had no his­
torical significance, she declared, 
when actually Stratford-on-Avon is 
the tourist centre of the world. She 
visited Shakespeare Memorial Thea­
tre, Anne Hathaway's cottage, and 
other well known landmarks.
The speaker made a plea that 
Canada should not copy American 
cultures. In America, she said, 
values are different; with empha­
sis placed on material things and 
standardization. "While I do not 
decry American culture, It Is a 
healthy tendency to counteract this 
by English and European influ­
ence."
Speaking on English education: 
“The best education is better than 
ours; the worse Is poorer;”
Miss Fulton dwelt on the ballet, 
music and opera, in which there is 
a “tremendous activity” now in 
Englapd. She heard Handel's 
"Messiah” in the Albert Hall; visit­
ed Covent Garden but found her 
greatest attraction in the legitimate 
stage.
“Tire England of story; with Its 
grace and charm, is not for every­
one. Its culture is for the few," 
she said. "The vision of New Eng­
land is something to be enthusias­
tic about." The speaker said a 
"poor impression" has been created 
in Canada of the socialist govern­
ment because of biased press re­
ports. Austerity Is stressed. The 
lack of petrol, fats, and other com­
modities .is made much of. "The 
press does not give a fair picture," 
she continued, stating thait Winston 
Churchill Is "not taken nearly so 
seriously in England as he Is here," 
"If socialism can work anywhere, 
it can in England, because of the 
freedom there." Here Miss Fulton 
enlarged on the overworked word, 
"freedom."
"In England, nothing Is compul-, 
sory." She snid the political shades 
of opinion of all classes are freely 
expressed; everyone talks "nnd they 
leave it to the intelligence of the 
Individual to make their decision," 
The speaker concluded by making 
a plea for understanding of other 
countries who want their Independ­
ence, nnd to manage "their own 
affairs In their- own wny, We 
should bo humble in judging other 
countries."
Mrs, Butcher thanked Miss Ful- 
lort for her address.
The next meeting of the. Wom­
en's Canadian Club here will he on 
November 15, when an address will 





you'll be clad t 
ily. To muiu 
to buy in
2-11). jars, Keg. price yi,. 
AT SPECIAL Hun;. j„
4-11). cans, Reg. price Mo'i , 
AT SPECIAL PltlCT,, ia,t
KRAFT DINNER
c o m p l e t e, m a m  dish In L
package. For flavor and r.‘--l 
and for saving time. m0s»f 
work Kraft Dinner is ™ 
lng value. “
Price, per pks;.
1I EI N/ .  I I t E s i l  ( T C E jirJ  
1’K' KLE
B e c a u s e  it's, Hem/.  UlU k j  
m u s t  be  good "Vapw-Vad 
s e a l e d  t o  insur e  s i
s w e e t i  t ied a mi  seasoned * 
Willi  s p i t e s  Er ne ,  jar
H P. SAl'O;
T h e  wo r l d ' s  m a  t toinous 
b e c a u s e  ol mci.inparablc 
q u a l i t y .  Priee,  per bottle ..
A P P E E  J E R K
Now you c a n  buy the new ; 
p ack .  A g r a n d  diink a t : 
t ime .
Sun-Hype
A l r e a d y  a  recogniz'd favol 






Per case (21 cans) 
18-oz. cans, 
each
ftPer case 112 cans)
O.K. Brand
A brand new vitaminized j; 
with natural flavor ar.d 
tura! color. i
20-oz. cans, cadi I
Per case (24 cans) ■ f t
CANNED LOBSTER
.Beaver Brand, fancy quail 
comes from .the cold \\r 
the gulf -of St. Lawrence 
packed immediately, thus 
ing its full flavor.
Price, per tin
LOBSTEK PASTE
E a g l e  B r a n d ,  a n  excellent 
w i c h  fill ing.
Price, per tin
CRAB 51 EAT
Delicious for cocktails, 
and .sandwiches. From the 
waters of the norih.
Price, per tin
Tl'NA TlSII




A tasty sea food, no bnn 




Pitney quality 111 all B 
grades.
Paney Pink- 




Plat cans, each 
Pitney Red .Socketc— 
Plat cans, each
7 p FEED DEPT.
Corner 27th Avonuo and 32nd Strict, Vernon, B.C. Phono 181
CHICAGO,--About 300,000 foot­
ball fana nought tickets for tho 19411 
eollege-all-atar gamo with tho pro 
Chicago Cardinals.
'  S H E L L E D  M  T S  
Shelled  Alincmds,
f a n c y  q u a l i t y ,  lb. 
S h e l l e d  W a l n u t s ,  
p e r  II).
Light Meal, 
per Hi.
S h e l l e d  C a s h e w s ,
! T - I I I .  p k g .  f u r
.VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE,
MEN!. . .  YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SPECIAL
Special Pu>ichaie SALE
ajf Aiend. Sctte/i Qbade Sltaei
&
193 PAIRS OF OXFORDS 
REGULAR $10.50 TO $12.50 
CALF LEATHERS 
GRAIN LEATHERS 
BROWN OR BLACK 
BLUCHER OR BAL STYLES 
GOODYEAR WELT SOLES 
MOCCASINS
*  NARROW TOES 
•W ID E TOES
•  PLUG VAMPS 
• S I Z E S 6 T 0 1 H  - -




A  n e w  pi' iu lu ei  |,|inl1 
c o r n  . s y r u p ,  c a n e  Milan', 
l l e l a l  w a l n i i l  llav n r,  I ) ™  
o n  lo u .' it  a n d  I' .iaibl l ,ir 
c a k e s  a n d  e t h e r  tuhh'.d* 
e lg a , C h i l d r e n  will h'V" g
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lasketball Season Debuts 
lSHome Tearns Break Even 
jth Summerland Clubs
, „  lioopstt-rs opened the 1948-40 basketball season here Satur-
'  .ht at the Scout Hall by splitting a two-game engagement with 
l  ' 'e su ' inmei land aggregations. In the preliminary battle, the local 
I  ’dude live, after trailing all the way. managed to break through 
Unasit Summerland zone defence for two quick baskets in the final 
, 'inutes to takeJhe contest, 30-33. The senior fixture was the re- 
' uith Vernon taking a big 22-10 lead during the first half, only to 
tl,e visitors rear back with a speedy, fast breaking attack that 
‘de heme squad baffled. When the final whistle sounded, with 






e fust quarter, the inter- 
* squad played without the 
of tlieir high scoring cen- 
Dick Douglas. They seem- 
,1,row inn passes everywhere 
.vlfore needed. But with 
in the game, they managed
'ICE
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h l N A R D ’ C
to come within striking distance 
of the visitors and trailed 18-17 ut ] 
tlie first half. The teams potted 
basket for basket in the final quar­
ters until within three minutes to 
go. Jack Graves found the opening 
for two quick counters, giving Ver­
non the win.
Scoring Honors
Scoring honors were divided be­
tween Jack Graves, who tallied sev­
en field baskets and a penalty shot, 
totalling 15 points; and Dick Doug­
las, whose play around the Sum­
merland basket was the big factor 
in the win. Douglas scored 12 
points as well as taking rebounds 
to set up Vernon playes effectively. 
For tlie visitors, lanky Bill Day 
with 17 points, stole the limelight. 
Dick Hack was next best with two 
field goals.
In the senior game, it appeared 
as if Vernon would have little 
(Continued on Page 13)
Ice Squad Dealt 
Crippling Blow 
By Zemla Injury
The Okanagan Mainline Hoc­
key League hasn’t even started 
and already the Vernon entry 
has suffered a crippling blow 
to its attacking forward lines.
Mike Zemla, one of Vernon’s 
leading scorers last year, Is lost 
to the team for the season 
through a broken elbow, suffer­
ed when he fell to the Ice at 
the initial workout of the team 
last week. The speedy winger 
was operated on last Sunday 
and his elbow had to be bound 
and moved Into place.
On the 1947-48 squad, John­
ny Loudon, Stan Berry and 
the veteran Zemla formed one 
of the most dangerous scoring 
threats in the league.
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16
VOL. 58.— Number 26 .— Whole Number 2997. VERNON, B.C., OCTOBER 28, 1948
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At last they’re here !
EN G LIS H  F O R D  C A R S  
A N D  T R U C K S
Immediate Delivery While the Shipment Lasts
FORD ANGLIA
Powered with a 30 b.h.p. engine, the Anglia is Brit­
ain's favorite 2-door sedan. Fuel and upkeep costs 
are reduced to a minimum . . are combined with
spaciousness and comfort to put it in a class by itself. 
Beautifully upholstered In leather-cloth.
FORD PREFECT
With added roominess, greater comfort, the Prefect 
4-door features genuine leather upholstery . . . self­
cancelling direction indicators . . . safety-door handles 
. . . and gives you at least 35 miles to the gallon. 
Drive it—sec for yourself how easily it handles . . . 
what a Joy it Ls to park!
FORD THAMES
Sturdily built for dependable service, the Thames 
l nick is economical to buy, run and maintain . . .  a 
glutton for work . . , and sets new records for low- 
cost stop-and-go delivery service. Tills speedy go- 
getter 'has the same peppy engine as the Anglia and 
Prefect , . . comes in two models—the ton, with
120 cubic feet of load-space . . . the ti-ton, with 05 
cubic fed.
COME IN AND ARRANGE FOR DELIVERY ON ONE 
OF THESE NEW MODELS
M cK innon W i  ns 
W a tk in  Cup In 
G o lf Tournament
Winds and scattered showers 
failed to halt play in the finals 
for the Watkln Cup' 18-hole handi­
cap between David Seymour and 
Earl McKinnon at the Vernon Golf 
Club on Sunday. The two finalists 
battled to the eighteenth hole be­
fore Seymour gave ground and Mc­
Kinnon captured the popular tro­
phy.
To gain the right into the finals, 
Seymour had to beat Reg. McKer- 
nan in the Semi-finals. This game 
was played on Thursday afternoon 
and was won by the blond divot 
digger who scored four up with 
three to go.
As winter draws near, golf is fad­
ing out of the limelight, but local 
golfers aren't finished yet. The 
finals in the Gillespie Cup play 
will be completed this Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas 
will meet Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDowell for the right to meet 
Jack Kent and Doreen Hannah for 
the prized trophy.
However, this event does not con­
clude  the 1948 golf season as play 
is scheduled or the Waterloo Mixed 
Cup at the season’s end.
“ F ighting , H u s tlin g 77 P u c k  G ro u p  





PORI) THACTORS - DEAR BORN II FARM EQUIPMENT 
ILC.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer




























Hero's winter undorwear 





Player A w ard s  
For Local Team
Hockey fans this winter will have 
the opportunity to selfect the "most 
popular player" on the Vernon 
senior hockey club. On the Inside 
page of the hockey program to be 
given out at each game, will be a 
ballot form, and fans are asked to 
write In the name of their favorite 
player on the team.
The ballots are to be placed In 
the popular player boxes which will 
be located at cnch entrance of the 
arena. The votes wlll .be tabulated 
a*ftcr each game and a record and 
standing will be published cnch 
week on the Inside of the program 
At the end of the season the 
player with the most number of 
votes will receive valuable mer­
chandise donated by Walter Pat­
ton.
There will be further opportun­
ities for players to win a cash 
award of $25 to be presented to 
the cleanest player on the team. 
This will bo determined by the 
number of penalties received dur­
ing season's play, The goaltemler 
ls not Included In this contest. The 
player spending, least, time In' the 
sin box will receive the cash award 
which has been donated by Tommy 
Muir. In the event, of a tie, u live- 
man committee comprised of league 
ofllelals, radio and press will de­
cide the winner,
Fans are asked to do their part 
In supporting hookey and the play­
ers by lining out the ballots and 
dropping them Into the boxes pro­
vided,
Derby Winner
With coat tails ying 12-year-old Paul Forbes races with his sister, 
Juliana, 7, across the finish line ahead of two other competitors to 
win the 1948 soap box derby in Southam street, North Kensington, 
London, England, recently. Juliana, all smiles, ducks the string mark­
ing the finish. ,
Hockey Schedule Released
Wednesday, November 3, is the long-awaited opening date of 
the Okanagan Mainline Hockey League. Hockey fans will get the 
first opportunity to see their Vernon team in action when it takes 
the ice against Johnny TJrsaki’s Kamloops Elks.. All three entries 
in what appears to be the biggest Okanagan hockey season have 
been working out for the past two weeks. A little thing like no ice 
hasn’t stopped the Kelowna Packers as Coach Kenny Stewart has 
had them training and getting into condition out on the city's race 
track.
This year may be the beginning of big things in Okanagan 
hockey; Many fans are stating “Senior A for Vernon in two sea­
sons.” This year could tell.
Here is the 1948-49 Okanagan Mainline hockey schedule, re­
leased Tuesday morning by Charlie Fullford, president of the cir­
cuit. . . ,
W id e  Experience 
In Sport W o r ld  
By H ockey Boss
Tlie Vernon Amateur Hockey As­
sociation has taken a big step this 
year in assuring local fans that the 
day of Senior A hockey for this ; 
city is not very far away. With the 
bringing of the well known Laurel 
Harney here to handle coaching 
duties, they have moved ahead still 
i another notch in Teaching the b e s t; 
amateur hockey class in Canada, 
i Laurel Harney was the “f irs t,
, child born” in the little town of ;
: Lougheed, Sas., and he played m in -; 
or hockey* there until the 1935-36 
season when - he tended goal for 
the Western Canadian Intermediate 
I champion Vegrcville squad. He 
; next stepped into senior company^
I with the Drumheller Miners in 
J what is now called the Western 
| Canada League, one of the best in 
Canada.
Olds Elks was the next stop for 
the travelling netminder, but this 
city could not hold him and during 
the 1938-39 campaign he guarded 
the twine for the Gainers Superiors 
in Edmonton who won the West­
ern Canadian championship. These 
finals were played here in Vernon, i 
Just before the finals, Laurel 
left the Gainers to attend the 




“Our success this season will depend on how long it takes for our 
material to mould Into a unit. We hope the public will have Pat^nce un" 
til this happens. We feel safe in saying Vernon will have aDig 
hustling club." These views were expressed by Laurel Harney, 
of the Vernon entry In the Okanagan Mainline League, 
view on Tuesday.
The well known coach compll- ; loops and Kelowna, 
mented Vernon on the enthusiasm i city to bring in a better ca*‘ore oI 
and interest taken by the officials hockey player each year and there- 
handling the hockey situation, fore improve the league and take 
-This interest goes a long way in ! further steps towards bringing sen- 
creating a fighting hockey club, ior A hockey to the Okanagan, he 
which I like and promise will be continued.
iced." stated the mentor of many j Minor hockey will be consider-
hockev and ball clubs throughout ; ably aided this year, asserted the
Canada and the States. | coach, as the youngsters will be
The addition of the new arena able to watch some of hockeys best
at-Kelowna will make the Okan- ; in Dave McKay, Ken Stewart and
agan Mainline League the best In -I many other senior pucksters per- 
termrdiate circuit In the province, j forming in the league.
The new arenas, going up in Kam- ; (Continued on Page 11)
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START THE EVENING 
WITH GOOD FOOD
Even the finest show and 
entertainm ent will seem 


























































Start your evening out with a suc­
culent five course dinner, elegantly 
served in our quiet surroundings.
•
EVERYTHING in the BEST TASTE
NATIONAL CAPE
KANDY KITCHEN
M inor Puck 
Plans M ade
meeting gave full approval to tills. 
The executive will meet the Arena 
officials to determine when ice tinie 
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Ba,oard Avenue PHONE 183 Vernon, B.C.
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•  HUNTING SHIRTS
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Wally Bavage,■formerly of Trail, 
was mimed to head the Vernon 
Minor Hockey Association, and 
Gordon Carr was voted vice-presi­
dent, at a mooting held In the 
library of Hie Klcnienl.ury School 
on Friday,
Mr, Savage Is well known In U,C. 
hockey circles, having coached the 
Trail Midget Smokies to a British 
Columbia elitunplonshlp last year. 
He was also Ilia president of the 
Trail Booster Club which directs 
and sponsors over 400 minor hoc­
key;, players In that city, Clone 
Wlsijiman, prominent In minor hoc­
key jl'or Hie past few years, was 
elected us seerelary-ti'easin'er, and 
"Bud" Anderson, pitst president of 
the association, will he consulting 
executive member, '
A committee , was appointed to 
approach local organizations so 
that a representative could be 
named to act with the hookey ex­
ecutive In acquiring llnunclul sup­
port or sponsorship from Ills club, 
The olubs to lie approached urn: 
Lions, ifilks, Knights of Bythlas, 
Rotary, Oddfellows, Masons, Kins­
men, Legion find B,0, Dragoons,
T'lio association has Introduced a 
now registration from which will 
bo Issued In schools or by any 
member of Hie executive, These 
must, he tilled out by anyone tak­
ing part In minor hookey this year 
before the hoy will*he allowed on 
the life, Tills form Will aid Hie 
I oxwmllvc In obtaining the tuunlier 
of boys Interested and also as to 
praotloo times for students,
A plan was outlined by Gordon 
Mutrle that the city he approached 
to box In the area directly west of 
"Uiti TTIkTV"School 'Tor The-purpotm* 
of holding hookey praeflcos in the 
off hours o f  the selmol shill system 
inul for any extra praelleo. The
CHICAGO—Tlie National Foot­




. A  GREAT 
FA M ILY  REMEDY




Everyone has thrilled to the imm ortal 
classic “ Casey at the.Bat.” The Mud- 
vlllc nine, the ten thousand .eyes fixed 
on the Mighty Casey .recall these 
deathless lines- “ Somewhere men are 
laughing and somewhere children 
shout, but there Is no joy In Mud- 
villc, m ighty Casey has struck out.".
Thus It is, like Lawrence Thayer’s 
classic, Princeton still Is ever popular, 
ever in demand by those who appre­
ciate unchanging goodness In a beer 
or a poem. ,
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NEW YORK—The Cleveland In­
lands set a World Series record for 
most double plays in a six-game 
.-erics in their recent conquest of 
he Boston Braves. The Indians 
pulled nine double plays, one more 
than the New York Giants unreel­
ed against the New York Yankees 
in the six-game fall classic oi 1923 '
5 0 0  P h e a s a n t s  L i b e r a t e d  
I n  V e r n o n  a n d  A r m s t r o n g  
D i s t r i c t s ,  G a m e  M e e t  T o l d
Some 500 pheasants have been liberated in the Vernon and Arm­
strong districts this year by the B.C. Game Commission with the in­
tentions of investigating where these birds go and what happens to 
them. It is believed by the Commission that some ale killed by sports­
men, some by Indians on the reserves, some by DDT poisoning and 
others by farmers protecting their lields. This was one of the main 
points of discussion at the general meeting of the Vernon and District 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective Association held in the Burns Mali 
on Friday,
The evening’s program was open- ! bird sanctuaries, 
ed by a film presentation by J. G.j With the conclusion of this part 
Cunningham, B.Q. Game Commis- •l)f the evening the meeting, under 
sioner. The picture, which cost an j  the chairmanship of president Bob 
enormous stun to produce, dealt | Carswell, turned to the general dis- 
with the commission’s game and ! cussion of local and provincial lish 
bird problems. It showed the over- ; and game problems, 
grazing of areas by game animals 1 The question of the drainage of 
and brought out the fact that if Duck or Sidar Lake brought much 
some of the big game is not shot it ; comment from the gathering. In 
would die anyway from lack of j  dealing with this problem, Mr. 
food. This is the case particularly 1 Carswell called upon Phil Eastman,
in the moose problem.
Duck Lake Froblem 
Slides were shown next by J. A.
Munro, Migratory Bird Officer for mi£t’tlnE
president of the , B.C. Pish and 
Game Zones' Council, to explain 
the situation as it stands to the
, Western Canada. He showed col- ^ lu Creston Reclaiming Com- 
____ i ored photographs of Duck or Sidar |,a11'  liis sellt 111 nn. application
1. H O N  H A R T
Hits advertisement is not published | 
orjdisplayed by the Liquor Control , 
3<|ard or by the Government ol j 
British Columbia. i
Lake in the Creston area, along lo lKUl’ a iarge portion of the lake 
with the slides of artificially ere- £ ior agricultural purposes,
ated bird sanctuaries in the United ^ lls action lias not met with the 
States. The Americans are work- 115)5)1 ov‘l1 of B.C. ..sportsmen and 
ing out a reclamation schem e: sonu‘ boidei ing American states,’ 
where U.S. Wildlife Services are emPhatically stated Mr. Eastman, 
buying, at a huge price, thousands ; 111x1 a ■’trol1B representation has 
of acres of land suitable for the 5,0011 iniacle the 3.C. cabinet but 
flooding and building ol migratory
New Method of Officiating 
Hockey Games This Season
On Monday night, the first class of the Okanagan Mainline 
referees’’school was held in the Vernon Civic Arena under the 
guidance of Claude Small, veteran C.A.II.A. arbiter ot many Allan 
and Memorial Cup campaigns.
The school is divided into three or four instructional sessions at 
which the rule book will be discussed and a better understanding 
of handling hockey games be taught to the fledgling ice officials. 
The school, which is under the jurisdiction of Charlie Fulliord. 
league president, will be held in Kamloops on Saturdays and Kel­
owna on Sundays.
The major change in the officiating this year is that one referee 
and two linesmen will handle each game. This practice was adopt­
ed in the National Hockey League a few years ago and has proven 
very successful in calling ofl-sides and minor infractions of the 
rules that slip past the eyes of the referee-in-chief. This wax the 
main point stressed by Mr. Small in covering the duties and method 
of officiating as outlined in the official rule book, issued bv the 
C.A.H.A.
It was discussed and stressed that goal judges, once approved 
by the referees, should not be changed unless they are definitely 
wrong in their decisions.
Two hours were spent in covering these subjects and probably 
the most important point brought out was necessity in starting 
games uptim e. This would be a great help to both fans and play­
ers, as last year local games were not started until 8;A5 or !> p in. 
when originally called for 8:30 o’clock.
Attending the classes were Harry Tyrell, Fred Janicki and 
Tommy Marrion, who carried out officiating duties last sear. New 
potential referees taking instructions were Dick McCluskey, Ian 
Boyne, W. McNeil, M. Kerluik and J. Kuchur.
Appoint C ommission 
For Kamloops Arena
KAMLOOPS—Appointment of the 
Exhibition Arena management com­
mission was announced by Mayor 
W. J. Motlatt in City Council last 
week. The commission is com­
posed of Alderman J. R. Bromley, 
Alderman J. E. Fitzwater, J. Reid, j 
W. Peg. Waugh, Neil K. MacDon- j 
aid, Charles Spencer and A rthur!
I
J. Duck (representing the North p jn . q  _ ~~
Kumloops-Brocklehurst - Westsyde { n ^ 0,110 Act Q,#
area). His Worship also will be a I 1,01 ‘-'“'Ohm p,,,
member of the commission. ; ridges on p,, ""‘'l!lin
The arena went into use Wednes- Saturday, o , , „ , l!”
day night when Kamloops Elks, ; w. T. Kh.u., . ~5, 'l!tvr ’
the city's entry in Okunugan-Muin- j  C a s l s  ‘ ” ^  j.
line Hockey League, began pruc- I . " " U li *•' ..
tiers.  lr it '1 Police iif “
■Magistrate i> 1 ‘
I Mondav m,,,-, ,,. ’ ,J'"
BOSTON -  Fenway Park has a j ial(| „y <!.„■
seating capacity of 34,474, ' wood. '■a j p
Auto Court Business Changes Ownership
D icf'you k now  th a t  if o n e  of 
youi w heels is as little as one- 
eighth inch out of line, your tire  
is d ragged  sidew ays app rox ­
im ately 8 5  feet in every  m ile?  
It 1b easy to see  from this fact, 
how m uch unnecessary  w ear 
your tires receive if your w heels 
are out of line.
Faulty  w h ee l a lignm ent, lik e  
faulty b rake  b,  also m akes driving
hazardous. Play sa fe— drive in 
to d ay  and  le t  us c h e c k  yo u r 
w h e e l a l ig n m e n t  w ith  our 
B ennett-Feragen C hassis An­
alyzer. In a m atter of m inutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the exact alignm ent 
c o n d itio n  of y o u r w h ee ls . If 
correction is necessary, we can 
pu t y o u r w h ee ls  in  p e rfe c t 
a lig n m en t q u ick ly  an d  at e 
surprisingly low cost.
Shillam Garage Lid.
DODGE - DESOTO - 
30l1i Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C.
Moving to the Coast . , . Back East . . . Across the 
Street? Whoravor you are going we can do it tor you, 
Our warehouse is the dopat for several freight linos,
18 PHONES 815
N eil &  Neil Ltd.
*  MOVING *  STORAGE f  FUEL *  HAULING  
32nd STREET SOUTH VERNON/B.C.
laiWKWieir mawmeei.i
P A S T U R E  G O N E ?
USE
FUL-O-PEP
SUPER GREENS PELLETS GIVES YOUR HENS THE 
NECESSARY PROTEINS FOUND IN GREEN GRASS IN 
EASY TO FEED PELLET FORM.
V E R N O N  « m r  or m u *  m u  cartaoz • P H O N E  8 6 0
no decision has been reached at ! 
the present time.” The speaker 
advised the associations in the dis­
trict of the necessity of acquaint­
ing all M.L.A.’s w ith this situation 
and request their assistance in the 
legislature for a final decision fav­
oring the sportsmen and wild life.
Archie Blackie, president of the 
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, ad­
dressed the meeting on his club’s 
behalf and congratulated Vernon 
on their undertaking in starting 
a rearing pond in Poison Park. He 
assured the Vernon group any as­
sistance the Kelowna club could 
give would be done so with “great 
enthusiasm."
Pheasant Situation
“The pheasant is a domestic 
bird,” continued Mr. Blackie, and 
since food and grain is plentiful 
on farms and Indian reserves they 
are settling there in great quanti­
ties.” On the farms and orchards 
they are being found dead from 
DDT poisoning and other bug and 
insect killing substances, he' stated.
In 1943, the grouse and pheasant 
were at their peak but most of 
the birds shot were quite old and 
it looked as if the birds were lost 
before reaching maturing age. This, 
he explained, must have been caus- 
| ed by the spray poisonings and by 
the fact that the past four years 
has shown a terrific increase of 
I hunters in the district, 
j Tlie final speaker of the evening,
| Game Commissioner Cunningham, 
■answered and explained to the 
sportsmen some of the questions 
which have caused a considerable 
stir in local game clubs. The Ok­
anagan is in favor of a split season 
on ducks and actually in B.C. there 
is an open season on ducks and 
migratory birds from the first of 
September to the last of February. 
If a split season was released the 
actual shooting time.would he con­
siderably lessened, he declared.
The speaker was then ques­
tioned concerning the issuing of 
hunting permits to farmers in 
B.C. In reply, Mr. Cunning­
ham pointed out that after an 
investigation is curried out by 
tlie game warden and if lie 
reports that pheasant are do­
ing damage to the farmer’s 
property, tlie farmer is given 
tlie right to protect his crop.
It was also emphasized to tlie 
meeting Hint nothing could lie 
done about the Indians shoot­
ing Idrds all year round on tlie 
reserves. 'I’l toy? Arte'tprotected by 
Ihc British North ’ Am’eriea Act. 
Probably tlm . most dismissed 
question In local game centres is 
Ibo large American hunting units 
coming lulu b .O, equipped with 
the most modern hunting appara­
tus, and who are, allegedly taking 
away a great deal of big game, 
Thin in not the engii, stated Mr, 
Cunningham, "Tin; visiting sports­
men am 'not Inking'till outstanding 
amount of gunm ntul they am leav­
ing a considerable amount of rev­
enue in the district,," ■
British Columbia 1ms had a lot 
of trouble tills year yylth the high 
water all ever tho^province, Many 
of , tlm fish traps were1 reported very 
short of |heir usual ■ catch, but a 
modern luiloliery has been built at 
Bummerland by the Omumlsslen 
and Ibis Is proving very successful. 
(Hosed Henson
In cementing on the closed sea­
son decisions for plica,1quits, the 
speaker reported that the Commis­
sion decided a very short season 
on the bird was In order, but a 
petition signed by game clubs in 
Okanagan curried enough 
weight lo fol’ce the action of the 
closed season to be taken, .fust an 
soon as thin was done, Urn Qom- 
iiiInsIoii received a letter .from the 
Vend able Marketing Board dn- 
niamllng an explanation of llm ao- 
Ikm taken, Mo, pointed out Mr, 
Cunningham, "we of the Commis­
sion have Io talui many things Into 
eonslilernllon bol’om reaching a de­
cision,"
f| l)° lugging of birds la being 
worked out by Ihc Commission null 
It Is hoped by next your that a 
MiciMMulid system will lie In opuru- 
IJlfU. _______ _____ ___________ _
The whirling moveiuenls of lor- 
undoes have driven straws Into 
M’eos, solid toneeposts and llm wou- 
llmrliourds of buildings,
One of the larger real estate 
transactions in Vernon recently 
was the sale of the Coldstream 
Auto Court on Kalamalka Lake. 
Harold Fox, who has developed this 
enterprise during the past three 
years, announced this week that 
he has disposed of the business 
to L. E. Cantell, of Vancouver. Mr. 
Cantell was for 19 years an indus­
trial arts teacher for the Vancouver
School Board, and resigned to come 
to this city. Mr, and Mrs. Fox 
plan to continue residence in Ver- 
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CLEVELAND—A record crowd of 
80,067 saw the Cleveland Browns 
pro grid champions play the New 
York Yankees ffi 1947.
ADMISSION BY MEMBERSHIP TICKET ONLY
Tickets NOW on Sale at Majority of Business Places in Vernon, or from
Members of Hockey Executive
EACH TICKET ALSO GIVES PURCHASER A CHANCE TO W IN A BEAUTIFUtl
DIAMOND RING.
TICKETS TO BE DRAWN AT GAME
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
OCTOBER SALE
C A R R I E S  O N  ,
BE
f j i  i
ICE
SKATES
Men’s and Boys’ 
Hockey Skates—
$ 9 . 5 °  $ |  3 . 5 O
$ 2 4 . 5 0
Ladies’ Tube Skates
$9 .95  and $13 .00
Ladies’ Fancy 
Skates with High 
White Boots—
* 1 8  •50 and $ 2 2 * 75
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Broadcasting bus made great mlvmucamni since your 
old set was now—cabinet styling, too, tins gone modem 
— hut (lie outstanding improvement in nallo came wlieit 
Wosiingliou.se took a ■.wartime rudiir development and 
applied it to tone reproduction,
m o d ix  no . naoe
f^Automutlo Fuel Controll 
I^Autonmtlu Draft (Jonlrwlt 
Wltow Flame Fiioi Huverl 
M'IjOw Draft Ilurnerl 
M*Heautlful Htreamlined Dralftil
BIG HEAT OUTPUT,N«*
m n w h
Price-
II l i l  f i l l  I’ H D  T
\  011 would like the voices of your liivoi'ite 
radio stars to sound the same lit your liome as 
• bey ilo in the studio, Westinglioaso "I'oly- 
phnnic" reproduction does just iluit.
But it gous a step farther, because now you can 
listen to both music and voice without dls. 
tortlon or discordant harshness , , . ami with 
tlie correct balance of tone at all registers, for 
both radio and recordings,
Yo/ir nearest Westtn^bome dealer will he 
filad to show ytta * precisely the hind of a 
radio yon want, Priees from to
$06%
Hear Westhtkhause Inf ore yon hay! •
71 on a t n a
B I G  V A L U E  
in  th e  
G O B L I N  " A C E " 1
ELECTRIC CLEANER
F.yory woman wauls n Vac 
uum Cloaner, and evC 
woman wan If* this c yl in(lerj 
type Goblin, Tlm vmy I11'? 
t j I  in mndorn di'S'CI11 n|1 ■ 
anginooring purlm lion.
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nior Hockey  Trophy Lost
i, lie . ju 
n;> trophy, u
object lit an
NEW YORK. -  Almost every 
W...U1 Sent;;, tame is a -thriller vet 
Uu .e have been only seven 1-0 
i,..mes m the history of the classic.
, ... the H.U. \n  
uti.m. The cup 
, everal years
t i I I I  1 KliURtilf. — Hans Wagner 
■t.-te tnr. e bs.es in otje game m 
the It) 1)0 world series.
Cribbage League 
W il l  Start Play  
H ere Novem ber 4
Fighting, Hustling Okanagan Ski Tourney








Novemfier 5 will be the .starting 
date for the Vernon Cribbage Lea­
gue and piny will continue in the 
Burns llall every Friday night dur­
ing the winter months. This was 
decided at a Captain's meeting held 
last Week.
1' red Uowiler. president of tile 
league, was chairman of the meet­
ing, and many things were discuss­
ed by the ten cuptaiiu,. Three
Vernon funs will have an oppor­
tunity of witnessing some first 
class hockey material this year. 
Dave McKay, formerly of the Chi­
cago Black Hawks, has been signed 
by the local club. In coach Har­
ney’s opinion, McKay is one of the 
finest rearguards in the business. 
The big, rugged defenceman, whose 
services were bid for by many pro­
fessional clubs, engineers plays like 
a centry man ou the offensive and 
when lie hits opposing forwards, 
they are hit and know it. Prob- 
ubly the most prominent feature
to
SUMMERLAND—Sun: ipt eland !::> ■ been award d ( 
ski zone championships. Dale., an- i-riday, Saturday and 
ruary 4, 5 and 6.
This was the important dec:-.inn ot 
Okanagan ski zone held in We:.;. run.,:.' 
last week with ski clubs ol Oliver, i-emici 
being represented. Vernon could not send 
Verne Ahrens, Kelowna : In .-ntne.r.iv 
dent of the ski zone, lie to .nip uni In:
“ C. 1: utagan 
liuad.tv, leb-
$ 1 0 0 0  R e q u i r e d
annua! m
<ai ’i i;c:,.i 
, Hsnili’l :VS.ilUi 
ii: t-e., t!■. 
v.a., a,.a n c.i 1<





Agur. of Bummerland, war again M-lectcn t,':r 
ski zone.
Decision to grant the ski zone
pre.u-
-,.c: e. arV-t Vea surer. Don 
b clinical director of tin*
about the valuable puckchnser Is i championships to Bummerland met 
teams have decided not to play in , that he loves hodkey and no mat- • with unanimous approval ol the 
the league this year—Men’s Club, , ter what league he plays in, wheth- j club’s delegates, when they learned 
Oddfellows and the New Vets. i er It be Intermediate, senior or pro- 1 that the new Summerland ski jump 
Die Men’s Club, one of the or- j fessional, he puts everything h e lls  practically completed and ha:
been built to specifications .suflici- 
It took "qne look” at Bill ent to hold championship jumping
W id e  Experience
'Continued from Page 0 >
iginal members of the league, has j ),as jnl0 the game, 
lost several of their most promi­
nent players through ill health.
These are: George Reed, W. \V.
Bailey, W. H. Dickinson and A.
Pryor. Apparently other sportingT 
activities have been tlie main fitc-' 
tor in the New Vets retiring from I 
the league.
A new team playing under the 
name of City Painters has joined
NelLson to convince coach Har­
vey that, paired with McKay, 
the two veteran aces would 
form the best rearguard com­
bination in the league.
Tlie coach reported he had not 
decided on his skating lineup but 
Is sure of a speedy, hustling team
I n c o m e  in early m arried  life is"never , 
large- You haven’t had  tim e to  build reserves 
to provide for your fam ily in the  event of 
premature death.
Tin- Crown Life G uaran teed  Fam ily  Income 
Benefit has been designed to  m eet the needs of 
the young family. I t  will give your fam ily th is 
necessary protection— and a t low cost.
How? By providing a regular m onthly 
income while the children are growing up 
and at the end of the  incom e period a further 
payment in cash of the  full face value of
the policy.
Get in touch w ith  a  Crow n Life 
Representative today . H e will be glad to  go 
over the plan in detail w ith  you.
the league and they will be cap- fw111 take t o  t h e  ic e  i n  t h e  °PeninB
tained by Bob Varley, last season 
captain of the Men’s Club. With 
the addition of the new entry, the 
league will operate with ten teams.
I A painted wooden shield will be 
provided to record permanently the 
highest individual hand, the higli- 
i e.st team score along with the win­
ning team. Last year’s highest
game. His squad has been prac­
tising for the past two weeks and 
is cut down to about 18 players.
Seeking the goaltending job are 
Jim McBride, 26, born in Brooks, 
Alta., played Junior with southern 
Alberta teams and senior with the 
Truro Bearcats; and Ken Daulby, 
20, played all of his hockey in
score was registered by the Scottish j Winnipeg.
Daughters who counted 4,307 poinds j On defence, Harney has Dave 
during, the year’s-play. On a few • McKay, 28, formerly a National 
occasions, a "28“ individual hand i Hockey League- player with the 
was scored and this year it Is j  Chicago Black Hawks and then a
be star in the Coast leagues; Bill Neil- 
I son, 32, is assistant coach, bom in 
Winnipeg and played minor hockey 
.in that city before moving west to
hoped that special prizes will 
awarded for highest scores.




C row n  L ife
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
Horace Reeves
play for the Nelson Maple Leafs. 
He later went to the Coast where 
he played senior with Vancouver 
and Seattle. Following a season
Home Office 
Toronto
THOKI.AKNON, Vernon; Ii. C. IIUME, Kcvclstokc. General Agents 
J. .1. KENNY. C.L.U., Provincial Superintendent,
Provincial Office: Rogers Building. Vancouver.
PENTICTON.
was re-elected president of the j with the San Diego seniors, Bill 
Penticton Basketball Association j returned to Vernon and has per- 
at the annual meeting recently, j formed with the local squad for 
Bert Tidball and Clarence Burtch j past three seasons. Reinie, Miller, 
are new vice-presidents; Stan Me- j 21, was born in Melville, Sask., 
Pherson, secretary-treasurer; Les ! commencing with minor clubs and 
■Wiseman, A1 Kenyon, Chuck B lack-! finishing with the Prince Albert
lock, Walter Penny and H. D. Prit­
chard, executive.
r
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MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA,  L I MI T ED
Mo t o r s  l t d .
MONARCH- 
VERNON, D.C.
M cD ow ell
MOTORS LTD.
MERCURY - LINCOLN 
VERNON, D.C.
METEOR
Black Hawks before coming to Ver­
non last year. He attended a train­
ing session with the Chicago Black 
Hawks. Stan Grisedale, 21, was 
born in Medicine Hat, Alta., came 
to Vernon in 1939 and played with, 
j the midgets, juveniles and juniors 
j before graduating into senior com- 
! pany in 47-48.
1 The forward lines present the 
I biggest headache for the coach.
| He has four lines working out and 
j each trio is performing and shaping 
■ up well. On one line he has Lloyd 
j Smith, 25, who hails from Swan 
River, Man., where he was born. 
Lloyd has the honor of being a 
member of the Portage Terriers 
when they won the Memorial Cup 
in 1942. After a couple of sessions 
with Flin Flon he headed for Trail 
and later ended up in Vernon col­
ors. Bob Irvine, 24, a left winger 
who was born in Lethbridge, 
Alta., and • who played minor and 
junior with his native town, then 
went into the services and played 
on service teams in Canada and 
overseas. Last year he. left Nelson 
halfway through the season and 
was one of the sparkplugs of the 
local team. On right wing with 
Irvine and Smith is a newcomer 
to Vernon and young ‘veteran of 
inaby senior teams, Johnny Hry- 
ciuk, .23, was born In Saskatoon, 
Sask., and played minor and Jun­
ior hockey there before going into 
the services and performing In sen­
ior company on service teams. Last 
year, Hrycluk Joined Nelson Maple 
Leals in the Kootenay senior loop 
and starred In the semi-finals 
against, the Trail Smoke Eaters.
Another line which Is causing 
comment from the rallblrds Is the 
trio centred by Lcs Smith, 25, who 
was born In Vancouver and came 
to Vernon to play minor and sen­
ior hockey before going Into the 
services. In the services Les per­
formed against many N.H.L. play­
ers, when he was discharged he 
came to Vernon but only played a 
lew games last, year. He Is being 
Ilaukcd by Herbie Fisher. 10, a 
speedy Vernon Junior nee who tried 
mil, with the Edmonton Canadians, 
farm team for the N.H.L. Black 
Hawks, and George Kcrylukc, 20, 
playing his second year In fionlor 
company; he came up from minor 
hookey In Vernon.
The remainder of the players 
trying of the team have been tried 
with different mon to give them a 
eliauee to sho wthelr stuff in vari­
ous positions, A brief outline of 
each follows;
Stan Berry, 21, a lull hand shot, 
wbo plays rlglft wing In great fash­
ion, was born In Vernon and played 
minor and Junior hookey hero, 
Stan first, saw Intormedlato action 
In the Coy Cup plnydowns two sea­
sons ago when lie was brought up 
from Junior ranks, Last year ho 
played on the first lino for Vernon, 
Johnny Loudon, 21, Is being al­
ternated between centre and left 
wing and doing a line Job at both 
positions, He played minor hockey 
In Vernon before heaillng for Nan­
aimo Clippers Junior team. List 
year he oontrod the first string on 
the Vernon team and was one of 
the leading scorers In the league 
Bill Minims, 23, a native of Ver­
non und ii product of this city’s 
minor hookey. Bill Is playing his 
third year In Intermediate com 
puny.
Nester b IIInIiI, 2(1, a right winger 
who has been a member of Vernon
tuunui»lu-provlou«yoar«,-buthuH
not played recently prior to this 
season.
Marge Hamnmrtlno, t!2, a product 
of 'lYall’s minor hookey and born 
In that city, Performed against
One of the important fea­
tures of the ski zone meet here 
this year will be the probable 
participation of champion jump­
ers from the Coast who are ex­
pected to stop off here e» route 
to the western Canada ski 
championships at the Red 
Mountain hill at Rossland, I'eb- 
ruary 10 to . 13.
Don Agur, who has been chiefly 
.responsible for the construction of 
Summerland's new . ski jump, in­
formed the Tuesday zone session 
that two more good work parties, 
would see the jump finished.
Other ski dates set for this win­
ter include local meets at Oliver 
on January 16, Penticton on Janu­
ary 23, and Kelowna on January 
30.
The annual Okanagan ski school 
Is to be held at Rossland this year 
towards the end of December and 
skiers who qualify from this school 
are classified as trained ski instruc­
tors for the purpose of promoting 
the sport in their clubs. Chess Ed­
wards, Rossland pro, . will be in 
charge of instruction.
Following this school near the 
end of the year, the Vernon Silver ; 
S ta r . downhill run will be held. !
Reports from various Okanagan ■ 
clubs showed that good progress is j 
being made, Vernon planning a new 
layout at Lavington in preference 
to the facilities in Lise before. 
Oliver is organizing on a firmer 
basis and is building a tow this 
winter.
Kelowna delegates declared th a t : 
they are improving their hill, and 
plan a new tow for beginners this 
winter.
Besides the president and tech­
nical director, the new ski zone 
executive will consist of two mem­
bers from each club, these to be 
appointed in time for the next zone 
session which will be held at Sum­
merland on November 13.
baseball training lam p with the 
Seattle Kainicrs. The summer 
of 1939 was probably the most 
colorful and outstanding year 
in the versatile athlete's career.
It was then he travelled with 
the world famous House of Da­
vid ball team, Kindling duties 
| behind the plate.
! The following winter Harney re- 
j.turned to the hockey wars and; 
i worked between the pipes for the : 
1 Turner Valley Oilers in the Senior 
A loop in Alberta. The Coast next 
attracted the Widely travelled 
sportsman and his next stop was 
Victoria where he organized and ; 
promoted baseball and aided Vic­
toria to gain a franchise in the 
Western International eLague.
Harney’s big break in hockey 
came in the 1944-45 season when 
he was taken' to New York by the 
famous Lester Patrick as spare 
goalie for' the New York Rangers 
in the National Hockey League. He 
spent that winter as playing coach 
for the New York Rovers, farm' 
team for the Rangers.
Without a doubt Vernon has se­
cured the services, of a well ex­
perienced coach and the hockey 
fans of the city wish him success 
in his first year at the helm of 
Vernon hockev.
S u pport the B oy  
Scout F in an cia l
C a m p a ig n
☆
AIMS OF THE BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION
To tr^in boys to become honest,
useful, clean and active citizens.
THE MONEY IS TO BE USED FOR
Purchase of Camp Equipment, 
Training More Leaders, Insur­
ance for Boys while Scouting. 
Payment of transportation costs 
to Scout Jamboree.
☆
Vitamin D is essential to build 
strong bones and teeth and guard 
against rickets. Contrary to popu­
lar belief, rickets is widespread in 
Canada. Vitamin D is one of the 
best preventive medicines known. 
See that your child has an ade­
quate supply every day, all year 
round.
SEND YOUR DONATIONS TO
FRED LITTLE, President of the North 
Okanagan Boy Scout Association, 
or Box 747, Vernon, B.C.
This Advertisement Published for the Boy Scouts 
by the Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Industries 
Co-operative Association, Distributors of NOCA 
Dairy Products.
Vernon with midget and juvenile 
minor hockey teams and in 1946-47 
was a member of the Trail All- 
Stars when they won the Coy Cup.
H I M  IN
m  VIRN0H NW!S
P iK M B lf
FOB YOU I
Noca Dairy
THE VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS ARE YOUR 
BEST BET FOR RESULTS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER
*. --Lr.wafcS
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BUY AND GIVE SELLO U T TICKETS TO HELP THE KINSMEN CLUB HELP YOUR CHILDREN BY
PROVIDING BETTER PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
bfAV J !  i t  . * [
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Collect Shell-Out Tickets 
at Hallowe’en and Win 
One of the Big Prizes 
Given to the Boys and 




A t  C a p it a l  <) k e a t fie .
THURSDAY, NOV. 4
10 A.I\1.—Children 10 Years and Over
1:00 P.M.—Children Under 10 Years 
Place the tickets you have collected 
in an envelope clearly printed on the 
outside with your name, age, address, 
school grade, and state whether girl 
or boy. Turn in tickets at the theatre 
wljen you attend the show on Thurs­
day.
Kinsme" 
H oU ow een 







H a llo w e e n
Shell-®0'
In °* 
CIA3B B ° C iVL
Kinsmen 
H allow e en  
S h e l l - ® 0 '
K insm en






H a l l o w e ' e n
Shell-®0'
K insm en




H a llo w e e n
Shell®0'
Kinsme°
H a llo w e en
Shell-®0'
Kinsmen






K i n s m e n
H allo w eeo  
Shell-®0'  ..
K i n s m e n
H allo w een
Shell-®0'
Kinsmen
H a llo w een
Shell-®0'
K insm en












H a llr 
SV
K insm en
"l 1 '  Hal'oy,cC
Shell-®0'
Kinsmen
Hal'owc '  
Shcl'-r
.insmen
H a l l o w e e n
Shell®0'
Kinsmen




Shell ®0'  ;







H allo w een
Shell-®0'
> L i ; : A  









K i n s m e n
H a l l o w ®  ® °  
Shell-®0'
K i n s m e n
H a l l o w ®  o n
Shell-®0'
K insm en 
H  a l l o w  e  00
Shell®0'
K i n s m e n
Hallowe en 
Shell®0'
K i n s m e n
H allow e on 
Shell-®0'
K i n s m e n  
H a l l o w e "
Sho«:0 “*
K insm en
H a llo w e e n
Shell®0'
K i n s m e n
H a l l o w e e n
Shell-®0'
K insm en 
H allow e on 
Shell®0'
Where Are They ?
SHELL-OUT TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE 
AT ALL PLACES OF BUSINESS DISPLAY­
ING SHELL - OUT WINDOW DISPLAY
CARDS




H allo w een
Shell®0'
K i n s m e n
H allow e'en
Shell-®0'
K i n s m e n  
Hallowe en 
Shell-®0'
Las} year’s proceeds of Hal­
lowe’en Shell-Out were turn­
ed over to the Vernon City 
Parks Board to provide play­
ground equipment in City 
Parks. Help the Kinsmen to 
help the kiddies!
G IV E
H A L L O W E 'E N  
S H E L L -O U T  
T IC K E T S  A G A I N  
T H IS  Y E A R
■ w
V
\ S /■■ A . - i
f
$
u 1t ‘ l  ■' A w .
A  ,
Wai n’s Style Shop 
Watkin'M(>torrfLt(l. 




THE KINSMEN CLUB WISHES TO THANK THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS FOR
MAKING THIS ADVERTISEMENT POSSIBLE:
Campbell Ikon. Did. 
Maddin’s Ltd. 
Thrifty mart Super Value 





Neil & Neil Ltd.
Fitzmauriee 
Real Estate, Insurance - ,
**• ....."flf • ; • -<jarjfWrn.nr. -vpnmnn.imT
Finning Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Ltd.
Vernon Locker Service & Meats 
Ltd.
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North Enderby Group H  ave 
Active Community Spirit
K N D E R B Y .  O c t .  26. — M r s .  M .  C l a r k ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  N o r t h  E n d e r b y  
C l u b ,  w i t h  h e r  c o - c o n v e n e r s ,  a r e  m a k i n g  l a s t  m i n u t e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  
t h e i r  f a l l  b a z a a r ,  w h i c h  i s  p l a n n e d  e a r l y  i n  N o v e m b e r  a t  t i r e  h o m e  o f  
M i s .  R o b e r t  B a i r d .  M e m b e r s  a r e  h o p i n g  t h i s  a f f a i r  w i l l  s u r p a s s  s i m i l a r  
e v e n t s  j n  t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  f i n a l  b u s i n e s s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  s a m e  w i l l  b e  
, a r r a n g e d  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  b e i n g  h e l d  t o d a y ,  T h u r s d a y .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - -  M r s .  B a i r d ' s  h o m e  w i l l  b e  d e c o r -
! Basketball Season
\ i n  t i n
! i o . : h ; : ; . o 9
i Tula |
I A N M WHKIIKAS it will h. 
; -a t t «* i a i,‘ •* t himm; li“a t t In 
j Schrml MiJ-lrii't f*u Mm- pa>
‘ d,*-ht cff;it<-tl h,v n 'lin iru  tit 
‘ atal 1'nr tin* paynu-nt «-1 nit 
i t lu* n rtivc > car.-. Mu- ; jin |‘nlluwh:
INiiMip.il I at •• i • * t 
j i »:» $ 3 t.'ion ua $*,auo.aa
. 311 ;
t h d . t
iatf
• M*
iad l"i tlu* 
-f-t in . Mm 
. utimuiitrH i
1 min.'M iul
1 03,3 lo.OO 
6 1,163.00
20, I U » n . u o  
20,o0o.oo 
l,i;i;*t,oo
Y«a il  !* 10i n r . o  ! l  !* r.  i  i i o r *3 ! i n r * : ;
I i or. i
I I :»;*;*
3r,.*)oo.oo 
2 f», mo a. no 




1 x . 2; * 2. : . '
17, U2.r- 
i 7 :* 




:* M* ( - X.‘D r 1 *f i in' i\y-i 1 lutrf -wt ■ B>pf * 1 l.nim.Mo '*,‘.1:12.In * tit "1 B' :.u 1 t.'MHi.im '.I.5U2,l*\ 1 1 "M t | ,i MHi.nl) !*.ul 2.( ; i • - 1 ", l;. 5 2 1 l ,G'* 1 1 .IGI X.522.up!'* ,,,!'- l ;, 1 | . 4 M * M. 1) 1» S M HJ.
: 1 ■' i 1 \ Lililh.lEI • .512T-.t, ' i ; , ., 1 I.Hl'H.Gl) 7.1)52I '. 2 5".:■(' 5L 1 t , G G III 1 ii t.,5L212, n 3.39 TU5 7 1 i.onn nu I*.u72H . .... ■ 19' 5 H 1 1,0.Minn 5.5.K2
lO.n 1 : 
; au) ; vuft icu-nt
all mUum hlr land me 
x within Mu 
payment "1 
p a v u i c n t  <»1 n-spict i v*
, ltd lows: 




( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  9)
r e g i s t e r i n g  a  w i n  I n  t h e  
o p e n e r .  T h e y  t o o k  a  12-2 




: o ; , t : ' u ; 3. o *
1(111 PATH \Olt 1)1 \  Alt V
N i l
T'-ial
\ f )  W H K h K A S  t h o  p r o p o s e d  e x -  i t ,  , .  h a ^  h * - * ' o  s u h r n i t t e d  t o  a n d  
r i V * l l » y  M n *  H u p e r l n l r n d e u t  o f  p i n ,  a n d  t h e  I n s p e c t o r  o f
v V ' ^ A V m 'k I M I A S  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  ; i  11 * 11 * h a s  u n d e r t a k e n  t o  - l a i d  n l  F i v e  H u n d r e d  a n d  H o l l a r s  t $ - * 2h , -  
j* a v i n u  a n  a m o u n t  o f  F i v e  
>̂.,1 . H i d  ' P w i - u t y  T h o u s a n d  . - . * )  p »  h e  o t h e r w i s e  p r o - .
ukui ih i:m i:.nts
K ‘
Si> \ Y  m  i : i :  1 - A  sMd.il 1
.■t  N -
the amount to 
a«h eonslitueut 
>1 dislriet is: 
of the{ , * M .8 r 't )  $ 281, 260.00 
< > f the 
dd.Mream < 1o . s e ;  )
»f School' 
i Vernon, 
t :m , i \  )
. $ l , u  10, 0*10. 1)0 I
n ’i;'f ) tier annum paynhh* hal!-| 
yearly on the 1st day of June and! 
the 1st day of Fecemlmr in each i 
year during the eurrenev then*. ! 
of ami tin* signatures of tin- 
('hairman ami Seeretai \-tn  asun r ! 
of the Hoard to the said coupons j 
may he cither written, stamped, j 
minted or lithographed, j
There shall he levied and raised j 
during the currency «*f the de-j 
hentures within' the Kural i»"r* * 
lion of the, said School Mi.-triet for the i»a> nn-nt of tin* debt and 
for payment of the interest -in the respective years tin* amounts
1 !‘5fj 2 'iJERI.MI) l 2. I*..19 57 $̂̂11*11) IM) 1 1.2 S ’
k!‘5K 2»;,)MM).UIL 10.:;; *
1 :t;.R !*. to'1 :u;o 2h,Mnn.nO S.55‘
PMil 2ti.unn.uu 7.t; r
PHi2 . 2H.uuu.ou i;.7:i2h.uun.iH) 5.K2'
m i 27.mm.on 1,1* 1m r, 2k,(MU).IH) :!.!)72S.UHU.JH) 2,|) !*
1 m#;t 2 K. H <1 u. J1 u 2.U 1
PJ6S 2t'.5"ii.uU l.u;j
A n
, r . or * o
.70 
. 7 < *
;s.o.;
;:t,m
i .h  i t
: M . o 7:
H ' V i  1 iu;u 
i ; m ; i  
1 ' ,  2
1 ‘Mb
1 t . o n n . i i i i  
1 1 Oi*0. (HI 1 I . o n o . o n .  1 1, 0*0.00 
1 1,000 i l O
I.’,,...... mi
1 ymru no 
1' . oon.oo I : . , o 00. m iI . ' ,00,00
a t « l  f o r  t l i c  e v e n t .  F a n c y  a p r o n s ,  
h o m e - m a d e  c a n d y ,  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ­
t a b l e s  a n d  o t h e r  H e m s  w i l l  b e  o f ­
f e r e d  o r  s a l e .  T h e  t e a  h o u r  w i l l  
b e  s p a r k e d  b y  t e a  c u p  r e a d i n g .
S i n c e  i t s  i n a u g u r a t i o n ,  t h e  c l u b  
h a s  b e e n  v e r y  a c t i v e ,  a n d  h a s  m a d e  
u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  f o r  c o m m u n i t y  p r o -
, , . i j e c t s .  D o n a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e np l a y .  m i s  s p e e d y  s c o r i n g  o n -  i t Q  t h e  R t , d  C r o s s  t h c  B  c
s i a u g l i t  f o r c e d  t h e  v i s i t i n g  c o a c h ' c a n c c r  i n s t i t u t e .  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y ,  
t o  s e n d  i n  a  s u b  f i v e  t o  h a l t  t h e  ! l o c a l  F i l m  C o u n c i l  a n d  o t h e r  
V e r n o n  a t t a c k .  S t i l l ,  i t  l o o k e d  l i k e  j c a u s e s  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  I n  a d -  
w i t > x  t v x o  V x m v x p ! d i t i o n .  m e m b e r s  h a v e  d o n e  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  s e w i n g  f o r  t h e  E n d e r b y  
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y ;  s u p p l i e d  h o t
i n g  22-12 a t  t h e  b r e a t h e r .  |
T h c  s e c o n d  h a l f  o p e n e d  w i t h  t h e  1
Mara News Items |I |
i M A R A — I s a a c  D r a - d i g e r  a n d  E i n o  <
[  K o r k i m a k t  w e r e  b a s i n e s s  v i s i t o r s  t o ’
! S a l m o n  A r m  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .  ii !M r .  a i u l  M r s .  W i l l i a m  K e n y o n  
h a v e  n o w  m o v e d  i n t o  t h e i r  n e w  
h o m e .  M r .  K e n y o n  h a v i n g  c o m ­
p l e t e d  i t  l a s t  w e e k .
M r s .  A r t  W i t a l a  w a s  a  b u s i n e s s  
v i s i t o r  t o  V e r n o n  l a s t  F r i d a y .
M i s s  H e l e n  J o h n s o n ,  w h o  i s  e m ­
p l o y e d  i n  t i n -  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  
v a l l e y ,  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k e n d  h e r e  
w i t l i  h e r  p a r e n t s .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  H .  
O .  J o h n s o n .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W i l b u r  S c o t t ,  . o f  
j A r m s t r o n g ,  s p e n t  S u n d a y  v i s i t i n g  









V e r n o n  n i g h t  
t e a m  d o m i n a t i n g  t h e  p l a y  a n d l e a d -




1 11n-i - t  i  n a
W i l K  U K  A s  
aiul • ["••!i■ nl a m < • u s 11 
,.<.•!,t\ .i ltlil
.7G . i r . o o n
178.SSO.on
u n i .  . $ . ' , z o . o n o . i m
It is deemed de­
nt ih Imrruxv the 
uf One Hundred 
Thmisiind, Eight
( a r e
ni.i Eighty. (5178,880.0") liny Six Huiiiiicd and
5 0 i.un i Ikillars . for hy- 
lirlii nl 'll i-Nin-nKe, m a k i n g
,r a t■.!.iI sum of One Hull.
■i ami Seventy.nine Thousand 
• H'ii’iht 'i i 517!'.ii"".On V which Is 
an..mi! ni tile debt intended tu 
l*v tins .1 ty-taw:
VI‘ WliKUKAS the amount, of 
ratr.itil" value of land p 1 u e ; 
,ri,v-I'xi- i7 'f. i percent of Uie j 
aim- \a 1111■ nl improvement.s in j 
i oni.uitu! ut pai;l of the. school
Year I’rlnt'iiml Inter";* t. Total19 I'I $ 8,omi.un $ 8.383.39 $ 1 4.2S2.501 u5u ‘tJJUu.JiH t; U02 r.o 1 5.0H2.50 i
BT.l (»,(i(M).0U 5,6 8 t. 5u 1.1,887.3(1
13 33 x Huu.nO . 8,373.39 1 1.372.30
i f 3 :i O.HOit.Ou 5.057.50 1 1.U57.5U
ism y.ouo.oo 1,713.90 13.7 12.0"
1 :• 5 5 9,"nil.1*11 1,137.90 13,127.30in MJIGGIMI 4,11 2.5u 12,112.50
11*7 9,9(i(».()(l 3.797.30 1 2,797.3"
19.98 H((M)G.Du 8,183.89 12,182.80
b*:.:i !»,0J)H.UU 3,187.8(1 ’12,107.50
1 Mt;u 9.91,9.90 3,832.59 1 1,832.30
1981 9,11(19.9(1 2.337.30 1 1,527.50
i :m;2 ‘J.mui.uu 2,222.50 1 1,222.50
1 91.3 li.000.00 1,997.3" 1 0,007.50
198 1 ii,lino.()(l 1,50 2.50 1 0,502.501 ini 5 T*,uuu.()0 1,277.99 311,277.50
11166 9,(190.90 982.30 9,962.30lit 67 9,H0u.no .817.8" 9.817.30
19 88 th.5uu.00 3 u 2.5 0 9.832.3"
$179,909.09 $efi,1(',3.9i) $215,985.00
ri'nralion ot the 
w City iit Vernon . $1,39
■n ol the" i - p .
r:i! ui I'eiilstn i n . r t  11> n  " f  ■-,! I u . - t  i i n  .
,030. (,n 
981.318,7:. 
3,1 37.000. If. 
T-ral . $9,118,38:..30
XI' U HKHKAS ll xvill he.neceK- 
! ■. .ra is.-- tin a.ugliout tin- whole 
ii lii-lrlet ini' tin- payment of 
! neateii fix euneurreiil lly-lawa 
f t the pay mem of the inlerest 
■ re-in■i-tive yeitr.s llie uniiiimtii11,II y
I
I.EIMI.IMl J 1*.2 52 50 $ 12,252. 50’.milVlni 17 112 50 42,412. 50.’i.RHE im lti 3 37 50 41,537. Ml5,<hie nn 15 88 2 50 10.602. 30(im) ut) 1 t 787 .30 39,787. 3", E E E ill) i;i 912 .30 38,91 2..30tiii •1 0 37 .3(1 38,937. 50J'l.'It'll.(Ill 12 182 .30 37,182.Ml'*,,111m in; 11 287 .30 37,287 50.’'i.mlu mi 10 377 Ml ■ 38,377 MlJ*i,H|| 1 i|l| 1) 187 Ml 35,107 50,'ii.lHlli hi) S5 5 7 .30 3 4,557 5"Jii.iimmin 7817 50 33,647 50Jt'.ORE. (Ml ti 737 50 32,737 50.r,. 11m 11(j ,rt 827 Ml 31.827 50JT.'EHt ill) 4,917.50 31,917 50.A,m|ll Ull :i II -. .50 31,972 50J V.IEH) 1111 j*99 2.50 39,992 50L,912.50 311,912 59(Ml 1,932.50 39,532 .39
This By-law shall come into 
force and he binding upon the 
rural portion of School District 
■No. 33 (Vernon), only in tile event 
of'By-laws for raising tin* whole 
of the said sum of Five Hundred 
and Twenty Thousand ( $.r>30.Olio.- 
nil) Dollars for the said School 
District No. 33 (Vernon, B.C.), 
submitted to the electors 'in  the 
respective Municipalities of' Ver­
non and Coldstream and the 
(liuililled voters of the rural area 
comprised in the said District, re. 
reiving votes in favour thereot 
not less than three-fifths (3/*>.> of Uie aggregate votes polled in 
the respective Municipalities and 
the rural urea. , , ,,. Tills By-law may be cited for all 
purposes as "Vernon School Build, 
ing B.v-laxv, 1918."
$.V31.r,mi.mi ji !n;,:,u;,ii 
T ll H Ii E F n l!  E ill,
I'ouneil o! Tile i 'in piira t ion .
City of Verm.n in open m 
nsseinliii d, m arls as fnliuxvs:
1. There shall In- plniii] to tip- 
credit i.| Tile L.-iirpor.it inn of tin- Citv ,. f Vernon lln sum of Too 
Hundred and Eight x-fnu r ■ Tlnm- 
sand. Niue Hundred and Sixty 
I >38 t.!UJii.nn I Dollars fin payment 
over' lo tin* Bn.'iri! of Sidpud Trus­
tees of School Distriet No. 33 
(Vermin. B.C.). as tin' said Cit\-'s 
share ot i \ 1 raid'llina i x' t-Mi. n.-.-s 
of (lie said Boaid, plus lln- s 
■Five Hundred and Fiut>'Dollars lor bylaw and di-in 
expenses, making' a total i. 
Hundred and' Eighty-live ■ 
sand. Five Hundred t?3S.'i..' 
Dollars.
3. That for the purpose and 
tlie object aforesaid tiieie 
In- borrowed upon tile ere 
the Municipality tin- sum n Ilnndred and Fig lit > -live 
sand, 1'"ive Hutidt ed t i3»A,: 
Dollar's ami debentures shall in- 
issued tlu-refor in deimmilie. t inti- 
of nut less than .One Hundred 
Dollars (Jinn.nil) and all such, de­
bentures-shall be Sealed, with tin 
seal of the Corporation and sign­
ed by the Mayor aiul Treasurer. 
The said debentures shall be 
dated file First day of December, 
1918, and shall he payable- as loK- 
lows:$11.111111,0(1 on tile First day of De­
cember in each of tile years 
19 19 .to 19i;:!, both inclusive:-
>38r>,r.0il.u(l .< 1 nt;, pni.uu $3111,9UU.in;
Tills bylaw shall come into force 
and in- binding upon Tile Corpor­
ation of tin- City of Vernon only in lip- ixi-nr of bylaws for rais­
ing lip- whole of tin- sa.id sum oi 
Five Hundred ami Twenty Tlmu- s:i ml (-V. jn.nun.nti j Dollars for the 
said School District No. 33 (Ver­
non, B.C. i, submitted to the eleet'- 
iiis in tin- Municipalities -and the 
• lieilitled' voters of tin- rural area 
i-'.mprisi d in tile said Dislliet. receiving votes in favour thereot 
Ip.I l.-Ss t Im. u threc-liftlis (3/7.) 
of the 'aggregate votes polled in 
tit.e ni11uiyipaliti'■ s and tile Kural 
Aten,. This b.vluxx' may be cited, for all 
purposes as "Vernon School 1/iUli 
r.v-l.axv No. 1 I,f 19 18." . .
lllll (■ 1lu) ; Uhid a I- ii-si tino- t he 27th dayj s:» if 'v<*pi nil** r4 -V*D. B 18.• n t ire ; 10' id a S*fund linn the 2 7 Hi dayf yj'w < * i (.1 .*4*p» mix r, A. D. 19 IS. .Tli HI - ' !U td
‘in
a Third t inu* the 25th dayIII ) of () h*'l-. A.D. 10 1 S'.
IM- Ml ; iyk D tl" jlSSl nt til" * 11* c -Uiih t*»rs tin • do \ 'l»f , 1 048.sifall . ! v Id >.\s: ' I: •“i na 11 v pa*si*d• lit " * and td »ptc
. 1
Hi" tlay off 'i w * . ! 3TO< > it -
DUOlit! ) 1
M a xi li­
cit y Clerk
Take Notice that tin- above is a 
true copy of tile proposed By-law 
upon which the vide of file Munic­
ipality xxill In- taken at tin- City 
Hall. Vernon. B.C.. mi. Friday, No­
vember 13,'1918. between tlie hours 






K.-ad a First time 
of October, A. D. 1918.
Iti-nd a Second time the 
of October, A. D. 1918. .
Itecel veil Hie Approval ol SuiiM'intendeiit of Education 
Bull day of October, A.D. 1918 
Head a Third time the 30tli 
nf October, A.D. 1318.RECEIVED -the HHsent of 
Eleetors the day of
A.I'. 1918.RECONSIDERED, Finally paused 
and adopted tin* day of
A.D. 1918.
Clin Irma n.
I l l  S T R I C T  O F  C O I . R S T R K A M  
l t > - l . a x v  N o .  3S 1
A 11) - l a w  t o  n u t l i o r t / . e  T h e  
C o r p o r a t i o n '  o f  T h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  
f o l d s l r e m n  I H e r e i n a f t e r  c a l l e d  
• • The  M u n i c i p a l i t y * ' )  i n  r a i s e  hy  
w a y  n f  l o a n  t i l e  s l i m  n f  F t l t ' -  
s l v  T h o u s a n d  F i x e  H u n d r e d  
( $s>U,Af)fMNlI H o l l a r s  f o r  S C H O O I .  
I ’ i It l*OSKS.
the resiu-etive 
I (11111 xx s :





r-3i;,(in mi $i:u;tr,{i,*,.«() $718,09:1.911
H B11E I'i i (• |.; 11,,. lioiird of Hcliool 
'"■I „! Sell.ml Dlst I'll' I No. 33 
n“,|i at u|.en meet Ing. as- 
I'l'iM'tR llh lolltlWH !"  n l  N r l m n l  T n i r t l t M ' N  o t i
,lil «*• Mu* It 11 m l  F o r l l o n  nt l ' " " l  N o .  22 (  \ ’ i * r i m i i ) ,' "  I '  l i >  ' ■ M i p o N S  i ' l V i l  . M l  I ‘ l t  l  l * >  
1111 H u  | m  «•  | m > h «*<1 p r i i j i ' i ' l  I n  i t r  -  EJiiiiif \s1M1 l|i(' iilm\'D nu'lMuli*! in,pt,
i"i Mir purpi!*!' nml wllli 
, l,,rl 'Mon * 1M1I tin1 rr ulmll lu*u  1 o  111 1) 1, .  c i ' c l M  o l '  l l u *
o l,M| linn nl iSrhunl I HM I I* I 
n* iV*'i inuM, t M i n i  o f  1 Mir 
"I"1!!'1 '*i"i Si'vruiv-imu’ PnnUh* ", I i\ i 11nuiinut i$l7!i,
i n u l  i I d I m * m t I i r t * n  M i n i  11 l u *  .ru,'0 ,|1’ '• lure lu ilr lltimMllM Inllh
1* • - Mum (Mm 1111 mrriMl 
• ' 1 1 '"Hu 1 n it im! it ll Mi r h  ili* *
WHMHKAS. III.-. Hoanl of SMum.I 
Trusiens nl' School IM.sirict Nt*. 22 
( Vnnion, H.*’.) on Mu* I ♦*111 Maynf AUKUNt, 1M IS, Midi i!al«* haviim 
ht*i*n tixml h>’ irfsnhiUnn i»l tin* Mu­
nicipal CnimHl nf Tin* Forpt.raiinn 
nf the nf Fnlilstrram fur
that i)urpn8'*, cause in he prepared 
and laid hcfuie lln* M uni«*i pal ('mi n - 
cil. detailed entiinates of t h«* Mims 
ituulifd tu meet extraordinary e\~ 
peases 'nf the Hnard in tin* year 1*1 IS, 
which s.aiil c s M in a M *s were:
M * ; \ \  n c i i o o i .  s r i ' F . s
Vcrnmi 6 Knot)) l |̂cmehta|■l̂, Schnn) 
HnVillKMm Si’hnnl
Yea r
i :m:iF i . ' . M . 
1 : • i  l  ! F .  2 1 * . : ti  ‘. i  r .  \
\i n : .  •;i ;i n : . sl
1 ! u . u  n o i t  
106 2 ! ! * • ; : {
1 !* 6 I 
1 F « * r »
1 : u i » ;  H '67 
1 l»6S
F r i l t e i p a l  , 2 I , u o n . a u  
2 f., i a a i. a a 
t na a. i)i)2.*>,a11m on 
2 a , i a  h  t .  I » i )
2 , a a a. a a 
2:*,vtaa.(Mt- 2D.ltau.ua
2 ) * ,  a n  11.11 o  
2( » . ‘ t o u . u 0 
2t;,aaa.au















4.1 *J. f i U 42. 11.2. n o* , ;  7 f i t ) 41. 537. ,70t a i  1: : , u t " . i ;62 ,70
7 S T r . j j : : o . 7R 7 c Or » o 38,942 n o
o ; : t f i n 38, 0.87 ;7U
1»; l* r , u . 37,162 ,7t tL’ S 7 .70 87,287 .70:{7 7 r . u 36,377 .70107 : . u 35,167 .707 r * u 3 1,5 5 7 r . oi i  17 : » o 3 3,6 17 ,707*'l 7 : * o 32,737 r . os :*7 r* u 31,827 n o!«1 7 ; * o 31,917 r » o! » 7- T i l l 31,972 r . o! * ! ' L ’ r . o 3",992 .70, n  1 ^ ; , u 3",91 2 r . o
, u ;:  1? ,70 8" ,  5 8 2 r . o
, f * t i  .I U H $71 8, 99,3.00
v i i i S t o r s  a d o p t i n g  a  c l o s e  m a n  t o  
m a n  s t y l e  o f  p l a y .  T h i s  p r o v e d  
v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  w i t h  M o o r e  
c h e c k i n g  S a r g e  S a m m a r t i n o ,  w h o  
w a s ' h a v i n g ' a  b i g  n i g h t ,  t o  a  s t a n d ­
s t i l l ,  S u m m e r l a n d  s c o r e d  f i v e  b a s ­
k e t s  t o  t i e  t l i e  s c o r e  a t  22- a l l  b e ­
f o r e  V e r n o n  g o t  s e t t l e d .
T l i e  f i r e  a n d  s h o o t i n g  a c c u r a c y  
d i s a p p e a r e d  f r o m  t h e  V e r n o n  a t ­
t a c k  a n d  t h e  v i s i t o r s  a c c e l e r a t e d  
t h e i r  f a s t - b r e a k i n g  g a m e  t o  l e a d  
40-34 o n  t h e  f i n a l  w h i s t l e .
B i g  p o i n t - g e t t e r  f o r  V e r n o n  w a s  
S a r g e  S a m m a r t i n o ,  w h o  c o u n t e d  18 
p o i n t s ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  B u s  B a r n e t t  
a n d  L e n  M c V i c k e r s  w i t h  s i x  e a c h .  
D u n h a m  c a r r i e d  m o s t  o f  t h e  S u m ­
m e r l a n d  S c o r i n g  p o w e r ,  h e a d i n g  t h e  
p a r a d e  w i t h  f i v e  f i e l d  b a s k e t s  a n d  
m a k i n g  t h r e e  f o u l  s h o t s  c o u n t .  
M o o r e  w a s  n e x t  b e s t  w i t h  s i x  
p o i n t s .
D i s a p p o i n t i n g  C r o w d
A  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  c r o w d  t u r n e d  o u t  
f o r  t h e  s e a s o n  d e b u t  b u t  t h e  e x c i t ­
i n g  b r a n d  o f  b a s k e t b a l l  w a s  w e l l  
a p p r e c i a t e d  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  
f e w  a d u l t s  t h a t  d i d  a t t e n d .  I t  i s  
h o p e d  t h a t  w i t h  H e r b  C a p o z z i  
h e a d i n g  b a s k e t b a l l  i n  K e l o w n a  t h e  
I n t e r i o r  L e a g u e  w i l l  b e  h i g h  u p  
o n  t h e  w i n t e r ’ s  s p o r t  p r o g r a m .  T h e  
O r c h a r d  C i t y ,  p l u s  K a m l o o p s  a n d  
P e n t i c t o n , ,  h a s  g o n e  a l l  o u t  t h i s  
y e a r  t o  t r y  t o  p u t  b a s k e t b a l l  i n  t h e  
I n t e r i o r  a  v e r y  c l o s e  s e c o n d  t o  
h o c k e y .
S U M M A R Y
V e r n o n  I n t e r  A — J .  H o p p i n g  6,  
J .  F l e m i n g ,  V .  K o s h m a n ,  R .  G i o r ­
d a n o  2,  K .  J o n e s  1,  J .  G r a v e s  15,  
D .  D o u g l a s  12.  T o t a l ,  36.  
i S u m m e r l a n d  I n t e r  A — W .  D a y  17.  
D .  H a c k  4,  T h o r n t h w a i t e  2,  C h r i s -  
t a n t e  1,  M ,  E l l i o t ,  S .  J o m o r i  2, ,  F .  
K a t o  2.  M a c R a e  2,  N .  H o l m e s  3.  
T o t a l ,  33.
,  S e c o n d  G a m e
V e r n o n  S e n i o r  B — L .  M c V i c k e r s  
6,  S .  S a m m a r t i n o  18,  R .  S a m m a r  
t i n o  2,  A .  L e P a g e ,  A .  B o r t z  2,  B .  
B a r n e t t  6,  A .  M o n k .  T o t a l ,  34.
S u m m e r l a n d  S e n i o r  B — H a c k  4,  
D u n h a m  13,  M a c L e a n  4,  M o o r e  6,  
N e s b i t t  2,  G u i d i  2,  V a n d e r b u r g h ,  
R a n d  4,  A d a m s ,  S t e v e n s o n ,  S n o w  
4,  T h o m p s o n  1.  T o t a l ,  40.
l u n c h e s  f o r  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  p a y i n g  r e g u l a r  v i s i t s  t o  s i c k  
f o l k  a n d  t h o s e  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e i r  
h o m e s ;  e x t e n d i n g / ,  h o s p i t a l i t y  t o  
n e w c o m e r s ,  a n d  s p e e d i n g  t h o s e  w h o  
l e a v e  t h e  c i t y / . p n y t h c i r  w a y .  R e ­
c e n t l y  a  f a r e w e l l  / p a r t y  w a s  g i v e n  
f o r  M i s s  L o r r a i n e ' H e a l e y ,  w h o  l e f t  
E n d e r b y  t o ,  c o m p l e t e  h e r  e d u c a ­
t i o n .
L e a v i n g  f o r  S o p f l E ,
E n d e r b y  f r i c n d k '  o f  M r s .  R .  M a t ­
t h e w s  a r e  b i d d i i t ^ r /  h e r  a u  r e v o i r  
p r i o r  t o  h e r  d e p a r t u r e  f o r  t h e  
s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  V a l l e y  w h e r e  
s h e  w i l l  s p e n d  s o m e  t i m e  v i s i t i n g  
r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s .  D u r i n g  M r s .  
M a t t h e w s '  a b s e n c e ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  
G o r d o n  D u n c a p - , ;  p i o n e e r  r e s i d e n t s  
o f  E n d e r b y - ‘ w i i o ' h a v e ' r e c e n t l y  r e ­
t u r n e d  h e r e ,  w i l l  r e s i d e  i n  M r s .  
M a t t h e w s ’  h o m e  o n  C l i f f  S t r e e t .
-  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  E .  M c M a h o n  
l e f t  b y  m o t o r  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
w e e k  f o r  P e n t i c t o n ,  w h e r e  t h e y  
v i s i t e d  t h e i r  s o n - i n - l a w  a n d  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  N o r e ,  f o r  a  f e w  
d a y s ,  e n  r o u t e  t o  W e n a t c h e e  w h e r e  
M r .  M c M a h o n  a t t e n d e d  a  m e e t i n g  
i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  M a s o n i c  
O r d e r .
T h e  S i r  D o u g l a s  H a i g  C h a p t e r ,  
I . O . D . E . ,  h e l d  a  s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  a t  
t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  J o e  K a s s  o n  
T u e s d a y ,  t o  m a k e  p l a n s  f o r  a  
b r i d g e  a n d  w h i s t  p a r t y ,  w h i c h  t h e y  
p l a n  t o  s p o n s o r  e a r l y  i n  N o v e m b e r .  
T h e  a f f a i r  w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  t h e .  K ;  
o f  P .  H a l l .  I t  i s  h o p e d  t h e  e v e n t
Uli'OUKCEHGIT
WEST END HARDWARE 
CHANGES HANDS
W e wish to announce the taking over of 
ownership and management of the W est End 
Hardware. You are invited to take advantage 
of our many years of retail experience. Any 
item not in stock we will do our best to obtain 
for you.
Thank you,
0 .  SEMRAU.
W e st En d Hardware
Vernon, B.C. Phone 545
&
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ll J l l l l ll '  Ii y XVII)' 11$ lol l  il
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' ' ' l l ' "  I i n "  n l  o l '  M e  I n  "  • I 
1 19 li""l DlMlii"l Nil, 33 
‘ I 'IHi, on llm 3lllii dayB'U, Mill'll lllll" liavliir, l o  I ' l ' M i i l u i  i n n  o l ’ H i "  
i!11,1111 oi Tim i *i i rpii id - 
ol' Viii'iiiin I'm' Hull
I B i  i m  i  
m i l l
.Scoi'i'lin'y-tri'MMimT.
Tukc Noll"" Hml til" uliox’" Im m t nl" copy ol' the liropoM'il By-la xx 
iU„,l, wI,li'li tlie vole ol' til". " ('"lom will lie tnki'ii nl Hi" I o 1111 w 111 a
pIlll'CM! , ,1, UIcIiImihIm Fi'lmol,
" II lit "ll ’ .Si'lnml,M<-1111iii ('ri'i'k Ki'liool.
Mull"! di'lmol,'I'l'lnltv Valley m'liool (t'"Hi- 
< I (1111' •' 'ol' I''. 'I. KlHi'lld" >• Ki'illi'Hton .Si'liool,
I ,xi ml in- ( 'nmtiiuiiliy Hull.
(ilwiimniin Immldik t'oimmmlt.x
9 svx'mii Bui'" t'liiiiinimliy llalj.
Ill, B 1.1 ii n in o Hull, Elm Klrt'd, \ im 
imli, I I . , ,,,11 TIi" i'"hIiI"ii"" of 11""' I m il"1,' . 11. N ,  I D o t  i T i  l ,
Du iFri'lii v llie 131 Ii day "I Nhvciib 
|,i-", I91S, lid xx i'i'U llie lli'11rm "I 8
ii.in Mild S p.m.
EVA II. KEINIIAKD,‘ti'"i'"liii',v-li'"iiimi'"i', I Inn i'i 
lit Si'lnml Tl'llMli'i'M, tk'luml 
I Mill rii'l Nn, 33, Vi'i'ium, 
II.B,
'AND \\' Ill-lit I'I A H Hi" |ii'u|uiM"d "S- ml 11 ni'"' Inin In'i'ii Mulmiill"d In mill 
a pin iivml liy Em Sh |i"i'l h t" nd"ii l 111 
Idilm't|111>ii nml llm liui'imidur id liiii'
l1 '\v7i lilt Id AH III" 'Dx'PijiM inim I 
of Edui'ii I Ion luni umlot t iil'oii lo 
milk" a a ni ii I of Mvc Uiimlri'il mol 
'I'winiD1 Tlm#mmul ( $ . r B2( l , D 0D . 0D ) Iml- 
Ini'h li'MVlim mi nnmoili ol I' ivo linn - , I io 11 nml T w "illy I Inmiimiil $li-H,- 
111111,110) Dnllm'M In Ii" nl lie r w I hi* ino-
' " and WHEREAS III" iiimiiml In I"; 
I,i ,,v 1111'11 liy "in'll I ’mini II limit I'lU'l
ol' Hi" Hi'limil I *iuM lcl I"’rim <'tii’i'uraikon nl l hi*
|,y In Viii'inm If. $381,91111-99
I*.
N E W  M ' l l l l l l i ,  III  I I , D I N K SV" i non .Imiior lllkli Si luu.l 
V>'r11<111 EIc-iiu'IiImi , Si-ljoul 
i.iiiuiix Until Si'lnml 
1 .11 \'i UK I Oil I'll" Oil'll 111 I >' S, lu.nl 
* Hilton Eli'lili'lilMi'.x Si'lnml
I ' I  U N I T !  I l l ;  A N D  r.MI I R J I H N T  I Dl l
N E W  S l ' I I O D I ,  III  I M t I N K S  A M *  A II I* I ' l l  ON S
Vciiiun .luiilnr ll!i:li Sidio.d 
V"i nun El "men I m ry Sdiuul 
I.Umll.X' illKll S.'llni il 
I I I I i U II Ell'III" 1 t il I'.X' ut lll'ul 
\,-III,Ul IIIkIi Sclliml A m 111 u r I il III 
V"i ndi IliKli Si'lnml i,:.\ imiMMinni
(', 1111mt I'niii l-;i( nil'll I il r.x 'S" I....ICimmik"9"l"M dll I I III i D Dio 111 I'll: liiMM"
A I . T E R A ' I I O N  A N D  A I I I I I T I I I N *  T D  
01,11 M I IO O l ,  III I I . D I N K SVellum IIIkIi Si’liuul A ml II" i'i nm 
Vim null IIIkIi Si lnml Bymu i-Mum 
ViTiimi IIIkIi S( li""l Addh iun In 
Ai Im llulldiliKi 'ulil.'M ri'iini Eli'iui'ii la i> Si lino I 
M ii lie 1 I,like Elcini'iiimj Si'lnml
11, , '3 7 u. i" i S . 3 0' l , ( l ' I 
I 37.899.9(1 
:i3,f.im,9n I s . m m . m i
• $ 7 38,773.09
18,119.1 I 
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2o u  o'-! .on
C H I C A G O .  —  A l l - A m e r i c a n  p r o ­
f o o t b a l l  c o n f e r e n c e  t e a m s ,  p l a y i n g  
t i n d e r  n e w  r u l e s ,  m u s t  g e t  t h c  b a l l  
i n  p l a y  i n  25 s e c o n d s ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
t h e  ( u s u a l  i n t e r v a l  o f  30 s e c o n d s .
ol' the"" mid ono-hiill' pel' "I'litnm 
th 1 k v; > pit mmnm iiii.vmIiI" luilf 
y"n11y un Hi" FIi'M - day ul' .lime 
mid 1*11 m i  ilnx■ nl' D"""I1iIiit In 
('indi y"M,r diirluK Hi" "iiri'i'iu'y 
IliiM'i'nl' and III" MlKluitui'i'M ut Hi" 
Itrev" and of ill" Tri'M.-mriT to 
the mmIi) I'onpoiiM may h", idtliiT
writ I "ii, Mumpi'd, print oil or 
111 llOKI'll|dl"(l. '
Then' mIimII h" l"vl"d mid ralm'd 
tin i lhk the "lirri'iii'y of III" nn Id 
didmnl ui'i'H hy rale Millili'li'lit 
llii'ri'for over and uliov" all iither 
rat",-* on all Ih" rulciihl" land nr 
land diii) Improvi'iiit'iitH xx'llliln 
Hi" M vm It-1 pit II ly for Hie payment 
of llie ilfhl mid for llie pnymi'iil 
of i lie luli'i'i'M In , l lie ri'np""l Ive 
X eai'm, llie amonnlM mi I'oIIiium;
l i n t
Ml
E.VI ' I I  \  Dl l  III  \  A It \  m  a t  * l i t  E M EN' I ' S
, in he |iriipni'"d mid 
' Hi" Mniih'lpnl Boiimdl,dimiii'N of llie Mimii rn-
.... ni "sl I'mirillimry ns-
h, xxiii.i 1,1 duard In 111" year9'll , ,,1,1 nut Inn, I up will'll ■
III
V . X I ' , B * , , M -M " ,  N I ' I ' I ' WI, n''1,1, 1 dimin Elninmiiary d i m  n i ,  S i ' h u i i i  ' . . . . . . . .
I'lln'' ' * *iit'|H'rn I Inn nf i ln 
| I | M I' I " I Ilf ' "dl M l  I ' a n  i l !  ■ ' I d l , H  9{ ,  I 1, 11, 1119.911
Itnriil I 'nr I hm III H"l mid 
I • ltd rl"l Nn, 3« <V"Dnull ID.) Ill, I %) I (8,889,911l " V | ! ; , i 1 , i  t i . . . . .  $ r i 39i i i 99.99
AND W 11 Ell I'I AS llm iilmvc nmllml
T o t a l
AND WHEREAS llm | i r n p i m " d  " X -  
11, iid11 ar" Ini" Ini'll Mulmii flml in mid ' 
a|i|iruV"d 11> III" Siipm'lnl"udiMil of 
Edui'atlim mid Hie liiM|a'"iur nl Mu. 
nli'lnnlll 11 , . '■A N D  W  11 E l l  E  A S .  I I n *  I n  p a  11 n m n l  
of K d i i i ' i i l l i m  Iiiim ii i n i  ■ ■ i t  ii k i ' i i  l o  m i l l . "  a  u r n  i l l  o l  1*M V "  | l u m l i " d  a n d  T w ' i ' i i l y  T l n m u m u l  t  $ , ' 139, 111111, i m  1 I m l  l a i n ,  l i m v l i m  m i  a m m o i l  " I  E i x "111111 d  i '  o i l  m i d  *1’ u i ' 111 y  T l m m i m i d( $ 839, 999, 90)  I m l l m  i i  l u  I m  n l  l i e  1 \ x ' u - c  
i n u v l d i ' d ;A N D W 11 El! E AS I lie 1 mouiil I" Im 
pin v !d"d hy "iirli t'niiMl 11 U"ii I purl of 
l lie Si'hni d Dl ill l l" I In:Til" BorimriH Ion of III"B I D '  o l  V i ' l ' i m i l  $38 1, 1199,911
' III"Tip, DnrpuriH loll IlfI ' i  I m  I I ’ I 1' I • i d  r i ' i l  I I I
illl'iil I'orlloii 
Dlalrh’l No, 3 I I , B , I  
' I ' i  11 M I
AN l($ W 11 E III'
of Bold- 
I I 9,8',;. I 
of Srhiiid 




29, m m ,  n n
mil I mil I ho with 1111 |if 11 x1 "il liy ' Boimi'll mihli'i'l
Hi 'limit $ 7,Mill,99 1,990,99$ Hn'ilMl.lMI
'  ' l i u  , 1 M l  1 h D I I . I I I N U Hv! I ' V,"1'"' IIIkIi Salt.ml „
l,n I, ' .db' jimiil ii i 'y HhIi ihiI .............. ................II 1 11 lull Hi'limil ....  ..................
III 1 ' il!1 I'd"m"ni|iry Hidmul...... dh'iiu'iilury Hnlimil ..............................
V i a V U ' 1!1'1 ‘ N l *  I ' l l )  I ' I  I ' M  I ' i  N ' l 1 F O R  Vii'iL , n  H M ‘ L I N K S  A N I *  A I M H T I I H N W
Vi, ! I,Hull Hidnml ... .......D, ' .oiiiiii nry Snluml ..................
Ill ■ .'"llh Hidmul ...........
$iii:i,u7ri,iiii, n h , 399,99137,899,99 
!l!l, 1(99,119
$  738, 7711.99
Vat I, Hl,' H(dmii) Audllmlum
I ',,i|, ' 1,.'d>1 H0I11 ml (lymmndmiII ..............diiiip, l'Hi,iuai||n|.y HkIiiiiiI" t o n
d'Oi'lm, mi iiiiulpiiiaiii purcluui"
" i i i i m ,  "
,,' ' t i i i , 1,
T OA N I I  A D D I T I D N H  . • l l l l l l , I H N K H
■, nm, 1,1 Hidmul A ml ll 11 il m 11 ...... .
Veil a, VJMlj Halifini (lymnmilum ................ - :
Ann 1 ,,11',\ Hcliool Addition in 1 |mlHiitrliiI
M d h 111 - V,f> lid U m M111 III1 y." H (1 h 11 u 1  ............
1 1 d’ Mli'incniiH-y Salmol ..................
N ' l l  I 1V ' i ' < I A D H R | n a «  \  M  l < K I  111 I t  m m
'I'l'lnl :
III, 11II, 11 9, 891,7 8 39, 1119,83 1119,99 17, 899,99 3, 989,99 (1811,99 
I I , ! l ( l  I , U l l
193, 3111,90111. 193.99
39. 909.99 




AS I Im a Inn " 11 "ll"d 
D1 'D i d I lie i ll Id 
iMuoli'll'ol im  lo a I■ ,v- Inw in nilim h.v mii.v of loan Ih" re 
nulrml iimnimi of Elll.v-idx '1 lum- 
mi,ini, Du,' Ihnuli'i'd mnl Sixty i$9n,-
I, 111,991 I K il In im 11111 m Tlire" Hundred 
aiul Km'ly 1 $319,99) liullarii for. hy. 
law mid didmidm'" "MU'iiii" 1 t'ccIv- 
Inn 1 In* iimmui 1 of 1 Im "lim!nr".AND W 11 EII MAS ll In di'imu'd dm 
,d ni Id" mnl (Dpi'dli'iil In 110 r 111 w ih" 
mini of I'I 11 y -rH \ 'I'lmiinmul, Flvi
II, , ,id l'1'd ($89, (lllll, 99) l K il la I'M llllll 
lii llm mimiml of ihdit Intcmh'iI in In 
"I'nnlml hy Hi I a by In IV iAND WHEREAS III" iilWmiil id 
Dm iiHiaunmd viHii" of ,thn laxiilih 
land mnl lni|irnvnm"iili" wllliln lln 
,MuulolDMIlly 91'1'iH'dliui In llm |md ri'vlm'd Aiiiimiiilimiil Hull, Imlhi! lln 
Aiuiniiiinmni Hull lur llm yenr 19 IN 
la $1,133,798,99.A  | x |  11 W H E R E A S  l l m  a  n n  h i  111 n l  
Urn rali'iihl" vnlm< of Imld plim tm\ -
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DAVID E, II. KIN I iiit'l I, Millll"l|uil i 'Iit I'
w i l l  b e  a  s u c c e s s ,  b o t h  s o c i a l l y  a n d  
f i n a n c i a l l y .
M r s .  E .  W e b b  i s  a  p a t i e n t  i h  t h e  
E n d e r b y  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l .
P r o g r e s s  I n  B u s i n e s s  S e c t i o n  
C o n s i d e r a b l e  b u i l d i n g  i s  u n d e r ­
w a y  t h i s  f a l l  i n  E n d e r b y .  T h e  b o w l ­
i n g  a l l e y ,  b e i n g  e r e c t e d  b y  C a m e r o n  1 
M c B a i n  o n  t h e  p r o p e r t y  a d j a c e n t  
t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  
i s  p r o g r e s s i n g  r a p i d l y .  T l i e  s t r u c ­
t u r e  i s  88 f e e t  b y  48 f e e t ,  a n d  f o u r  
a l l e y s  w i l l  b e  i n  o p e r a t i o n  w h e n  
t h e  b u i l d i n g  i s  c o m p l e t e d .  I t ,  i s  
m a n y  y e a r s  s i n c e  E n d e r b y  h a s  h a d  
a  b o w l i n g  a l l e y ,  t h e  o n l y  o t h e r  
a l l e y  b e i n g  d i s m a n t l e d  w h e n  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  S a w m i l l s  C o m p a n y  c e a s ­
e d  o p e r a t i o n s  a b o u t  1923.
T i r e  p o o l r o o m  i n  t h e  M c W i l ­
l i a m s  B l o c k  i s  b e i n g  r e n o v a t e d .  M r .  
M c W i l l i a m s  h a s  o p ’e n e d  u p  t h e  
e a s t e r n  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  
t u r n i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  s p a c e  i n t o  a  
p o o l  h a l l ,  a n d ,  o n  t h e  C l i f f  S t r e e t  
e n t r a n c e ,  a  b a r b e r s h o p  ' w i l l  b e  s e t  
u p .
T l i e  n e w  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e r  
S y s t e m  i s  p r o g r e s s i n g  f a s t ,  w i t h  
e x t r a  s h i f t s  w o r k i n g  s o  n s  t o  h a v e  
t l i e  b u i l d i n g  c o m p l e t e d  i n  t h e  n e w  
y e a r .  T h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  s u c h  p l a n t ,  
t o  b e  b u i l t  i n  E n d e r b y .
S a g e  a n d  P o t h e c n r y  F u n e r a l  
H o m e  l i a s  b e e n  r e n o v a t e d ,  T i l l s  
w a s  t h e  f o r m e r  M c A m m o n r !  r e s i ­
d e n c e  o n  M i l l  S t r e e t ,  a n d  m a n y  
i m p r o v e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  r e q u i r e d  
t o  b r i n g  I t  u p  t o  ( l i e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
o f  a  f u n e r a l  p a r l o r ,
Home from Coast 
Mi', and Mrs, F„ N, Peel, accom­
panied by their daughter Bobble, 
returned home on Sunday ultei 
having spent a week's holiday at 
Vancouver. While at llie Coast 
Mt'fi, Peel attended the l.G.D.I';. 
seml-annnil business, meeting held 
in the Peter Pan Ballroom, Gran­
ville Street, Vancouver, During 
(heir holiday Mr, and Mrs, Peel 
visited at tlie liuum of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Walker, and early in 
the week Mrs, Peel ami Mrs, Wal­
ker spent a short visit ul Urn Immi 
of JJrs, 0, Whisker at Nanaimo,
Mr, and Mrs. Percy Fanner liuvi 
returned homo from u holiday 
spent in Vancouver with relative; 
Accompanying Mr, and Mrs, Fai 
mer on the trip were Mr, and Mrs 
Jim Murphy. While at llie Cons 
Mr, and Mrs, Farmer vis,Rod with 
their daughter at New Wostmiu 
stor,
Miss Hazel Rosoumn, City Clerk 
In Kudorhy, turn been visit Ing 
friends at Vancouver ' during the 
past week,
Rev. and Mrs, l'tolierlsnn have 
returned home alter attending the 
Baptist convention, at Fermlale, 
Washington, Mr. Unhurt son has 
been tlie resident pastor of Eie 
local Baptist Church for some time, 
Mrs, Uoherl.smt’s molhor Is visiting 
lu Enderby, Her'homo Is In Cal­
gary.
Mrs, Bfiin Porrltt has returned 
lo Uevelsloko after a sliorl vlsll 
spout, with Mrs. Charles Hli'lekluiitl 
on the lower Enderby-Balnum Arm 
Head.
Mrs, George Johnson rofumoil 
home the first of the week after 
a abort business trip, to the Coast, 
Mrs. Johnson was uerompnnied by 
her daughter, Miss Edna Johnson, 
who has recently completed a hair 
dressing course at ■ Vancouver,
"  Percy “ TParhiVir; » mCivnfioi* i)f ’IKe 
B, J. Carney Polo Company In En­






INSULATE WITH PAICO 
BECALSE . . . . .
Palco Wool, like the Redwood bark 
from which it comes, is inherently fire- 
resistant . . . as an added protection it 
is “Saferized” to make it flame-proof.
By completely filling the hollow spaces 
in walls, Palco Wool creates a continu­
ous fire-stop, and eliminates drafts 
which cause quick spreading fire.
INSULATE WITH PALCO
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ud.
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phono 31 or 931 Vernon, B.C.
i l n y
i l n y
d a y
Hi"
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O H
n O T I C C !
PERSONS not owning root property, and who 
have paid road and poll taxes, or business 
license foes, and are desirous of havinx'j their 
names,.pluced on the City of Vernon Voters'i y. y  i< »• Y" ,
List for tlie year 1948-49, must do so by ta k ­
ing the necessary declaration on the form pro­
vided, and which may bo obtained at the City 
Hall boforo the 31st day of October, 1948.
(Signed) J. W , W R IG H T,




O N  N E W S
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon .News 
Ltd.
ESTA BLISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Not Higher, Lower Please
The present season is the  time for pay­
m ent of the annual tribu te  to municipal 
coffers, and reports from  almost all cities 
and m unicipalities throughout the Oka­
nagan show th a t near-record  percentages 
of property tax  levies are being collected.
In  m ost centres, as in Vernon, the per­
centage of collections is down very slight­
ly thus indicating th a t  the general eco­
nomic and employment conditions are 
prosperous. But as m ost municipal mill 
ra tes have been boosted substantially in 
the p ast th ree years, the  actual am ount 
of money paid is much higher. Next year 
will also see m any new business and resi­
dential p ro p e rtie s ‘placed on the  tax  roll 
for the  first time.
Expected to add fu rther substantial 
sums to municipal revenues is the  percen­
tage of collection from the  three percent 
sales tax, more euphuistically titled  the 
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax. .
In  these circum stances, it is difficult to 
understand  proposals to add fu rth er to the 
tax  levy by increasing the  trades license 
fees. T h a t Vernon’s fees are “substantially  
lower” th a n  in o ther valley centres is no 
valid reason for raising them . Our pro­
perty  taxes are now substantially  higher.
A good m any taxpayers of th is city who 
are clam oring for a reduction in  income 
paym ents m ight d irect th e ir energies closer 
home, and w ith profit. Vernon, w ith new 
revenues from  the  sales tax  and new 
money from  record building programs, 
should be giving serious thought to a re ­
duction in land  taxes, already a t  a record 
high and  very close to  the  legal lim it for 
ordinary expenditures.
Citizens can obtain  police protection 
quite readily to help deal w ith th e  sm all 
m inority of young toughs who have lost 
all in terest in th e  “tre a t” aspects of H al­
lowe’en and are in te n t only on the  "trick ,” 
usually a w anton and  costly one.
They can insist th a t  the au thorities en ­
force provisions of the  local curfew bylaw, 
by which youths under 17 years m ust be 
off the  streets  by 9:30 o’clock, and of o ther 
sim ilar m easures of law.
They can control the ir own youngsters, 
especially those of less tender years.
Finally, householders can m ake a con­
tribution to kiddies’ real fun and the  Ver­
non Kinsmen Club’s efforts to prom ote a 
jovial yet dam age-less Hallowe’en by p a r­
ticipating in the  annual “Shell-O ut.” 
W hatever its origins, Hallowe’en has lost 
all its significance. I t  is a harm less enough 
celebration for those of tender years, and  
few are the adu lts who begrudge the  tick­
ets and the tre a ts  to young folk who are 
home and in bed before the  curfew hour. 
B ut the  activities of too m any teen  aged 
youths in Vernon during Hallowe’en re ­
flects little  credit on youth as a whole. 
They should be well curbed, and th is  is 
ju s t as good a year as any to in stitu te  re ­




FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, October 27, 1938
Several hundred cars from the Lillooet, Lytton 
and Fraser Valley sections of the province have 
supplied apples to the Vancouver market recent­
ly, and, have, for the time being, made this a 
“ghost market” for the Okanagan trade. This is 
the report made to The Vernon News by O. W. 
Hembling, member of the B.C. Fruit Board.—An­
nouncement was made from Victoria that the 
provincial government Petroleum Board ordered 
price reductions in gasoline. The new price in 
Vernon and Lumby would have been 31 cents a 
gallon for standard, instead of 35 cents with a 
2-cent premium for ethyl, effective Monday.— 
After a summer recess of inactivity, the Vernon 
Symphony Society held its general meeting of the 
1938-39 season on Friday of last week—Approxi­
mately 30 enthusiastic members attended the 
opening of the 1st B.C. Dragoons Badminton Club 
on Tuesday evening in the Armory.—Robert W. 
Ley was the unanimous choice for the presidency 
of the Vernon Canadian Club at the annual meet­
ing of that organization in the Board of Trade 
room Wednesday evening. Mr. Ley, a former sec­
retary of the club, succeeds M. S. Middleton, who 
presided at the gathering, when reports of last 
year’s activities were received.
The Vernon Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce, noting the growth of Community 
Chest drives in most Canadian cities, is 
engaged in a fact finding mission to de­
term ine if a sim ilar annual cam paign in 
th is city would be desirable.
Considerable d a ta  has already been 
secured by the Cham ber, but experience in 
community-wide drives of th is type has 
largely come from m ajor centres. No city 
in W estern Canada as small as Vernon has 
used the  program  successfully over a 
period of years.
T h a t is no reason, of course, why Ver­
non could not operate its own Community 
Chest were such a p lan found feasible. The 
difficulty comes in ascertain ing the desir­
ability of such a program.
C ertainly there are Immediate advan­
tages apparen t to everyone. Despite all ob­
jections, fluids are required for worthy 
causes and th is money can come only from 
the public. A proper support of educational 
and charitable projects is a righ t duty of 
every citizen. I t  is only beggaring the 
question to claim th a t  the government 
should support every charity.
In  Vernon such appeals take varied 
forms. Sanctioned by the City Council are 
twelve tag days. These are supposed to be 
held no more often than  once a month, but 
the  obvious desirability of some m onths 
over o thers results often in several appeals 
w ithin th irty  days. Many and varied are 
the  causes supported by direct solicitation 
of money grants, principally from business 
firms,
Under a proper Community Chest, a 
general drive for funds would be hold by 
all member agencies, and no other cam ­
paigns would be allowed during the year, 
except for such agencies as Rod Cross 
which do not combine anywhere through­
out Canada. In Vancouver, the Chest has 
not a ltogether elim inated tag days, but a t 
the  presen t time only four are allowed.
C ertain It Is th a t  a Community Chest 
could not function successfully In Vernon 
w ithout a fairly general dem and for its 
services, w ithout the co-oporatlon of a 
m ajority  of prom oters of drives, and w ith­
out legislative backing from the City 
Council, The answers to these questions 
are puzzling the Jun ior Cham ber m em ­
bers, ami they are hopeful th a t  a solution 
or a t  least an indication of public reaction 
will be forthcom ing,
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 1, 1928
A census of Vernon is to be taken by Wrig- 
ley's Directories in the immediate future. This 
was the decision of a recent Council >meeting, but 
was vigorously objected to by Alderman Spencer, 
who said that local men should obtain the work. 
-Electric light and power users in Vernon are 
enjoying benefit of new rates from the West Ca­
nadian Hydro Electric Power Cocpany. New terms 
for light and power have been ratified by Cold­
stream Municipality residents.—Fire destroyed the 
large general store of A, D. Stroulger and Son at 
Grindrod, Wednesday morning. Loss is between 
$5,000 and $7,000, partially cohered by Insurance.— 
A new badminton club for Coldstream and Lav- 
ington residents is being proposed. Two or three 
courts may be erected in the new Vernon Fruit 
Union packinghouse.—Seriousness of the plight in 
which water users find thmselves was impressed 
on Hon. F. P. Burden, minister of lands, and 
Comptroller J, C. MacDonald nt a meeting of the 
Vernon Irrigation District.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, October 31, 1918
During the week the names of the following 
Okanagan men appeared on the cosunlty list; 
Killed in action, Milton Wilson, Rutland; wound­
ed, A, L. MacDonald, Vernon; G, A. McCormick, 
Kelowna; R. T, Ives, Penticton; D. B. Fryer, Ver­
non,—The first firm in Vernon to have the priv­
ilege of earning an “honor list,” for 75 percent of 
employees having subscribed to Victory Bonds, is 
P. Burns and Company, 'Hie manager hopes that, 
before the (wcekend he will have 100 porgent, of 
the employees subscribe,—Dull weather anti muddy 
roads have not tended to relieve the rather gloomy 
situation caused by local illness and deaths and 
the widespread sadness caused by .disastrous loss 
of life aboard the “Princess Sofia,"—-Hugh Cox 
passed through the city Wednesday evening from 
George Anderson’s ranch to the Ellison ranch, 
With him was a big I,motor, tank, five bottom 
plows, and a wagonload of discs, The outfit, made 
aomo procession,
•i • !
CltlzoiiH who have quite some rounon to 
com piivin*eftch“'y e n r“Of^nctual*-tlftmnKe*tO' 
property ana real annoyance on tho ob- 
aervanco of Hallowe'en festivities, so-oall- 
ru, lmvo several courses of action rtt tholr 
tUspoaul.
/
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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Play Safe — Save Now — Buy Canada Savings Bonds
Forty Yours Ago—Thursday, October 31), 1908 
Tho election on Mbndny throughout, tho Domin­
ion of Canada resulted in the government of sir 
Wilfred Laurler being returned by n majority 
which, though smaller than at tho lust, session, 
will still bo a large one, amounting probably to 48 
or 50 seats, Election on Yale-Ciurlboo was defer­
red. Conservative oundldilto Is Martin Burrell and 
Llbortal Dunoan Rosh,—Tho new uniforms or tho 
Okanagan Mould,ed Rifles are both neat, and ser­
viceable, The Corps should make a smart ap­
pearance nt the next parade.—Bam Poison recent- 
' >.v nmdo some heavy purchases of real estate at 
Armstrong, Among buildings lie acquired were 
the Armstrong Hotel, Dnykln’s store and the liv­
ery stables,—An Interesting ceremony will take 
place next Sunday afternoon, when the corner­
stone of the new Roman Cut,hollo Church on Mara 
Avenue will bo laid. Tho Very Rov. Fathor John 
Wolsh, a vlour gonond, will officiate and will de­
liver an address.
Fifty Yours Ago—Thursday, October 27, I89H
Acetylene gas plants are being Installed In tho 
Methodist Church and In W, T, Bhatford'n store 
this week, Both machines are of the famous 
"flafety” type,--Word was brought Into tho city 
eiifly In the week that a trapper named "Beaver 
Jack" was lost In the woods near the Bhuowup 
Lake, Accompanied by his dog, lie left to teniUils 
traps and has not been neon since, A party of 
Willie Valley residents are organizing a search 
parly,—The skating jjnk this season will lie under 
new management, David Reed has„ scoured, the 
lonflo and intends to arridige a series of races and 
carnivals,—Two carloads of hops wore shipped 
/ fills week for the English market. Price received 
was 25 cents per pound,™A largo <|Uimtlty of hey 
Is being shipped from this oily to Kootenay mar'. 
Huts,
Once a year, for no particular 
reason, “Most Anything” devotes 
its attention to the sport of fish­
ing. Fishing is called a sport by 
the people who fish. The feeling 
of the fish are very seldom re­
garded. ■
If fish are capable of taking re­
venge, then they have taken it on 
me. If they are capable of appreci­
ating the humor of anything, then 
they have laughed themselves silly 
every' time I have ventured forth 
with rod and reel. As a matter or 
fact, when I go fishing you will 
find the sucker in the boat, not 
swimming behind it.
Not many weeks ago a friend of 
mine suggested that we go fishing. 
A comparative newcomer to the 
district, he had heard and listened 
to, and what’s wor.se, believed, some 
the stories that local fishermen are 
sometimes likely to tell. Having 
no desire to depreciate local legend,
I agreed that it would he an ex­
cellent idea to go fishing—and , 
promptly changed the subject. My j 
friend, though, Is a persistent, sort j 
of person and it was Inevitable j 
that one Thursday morning we set 
out to go fishing.
On arrival at the lake, we con­
gratulated ourselves on the excel­
lence of tho day w e .had chosen. 
The Air was warm, the lake only 
mildly ruffled and -the sky an al­
most cloudless azure blue, Well, 
actually, It was Just plain, ordinary 
blue but It Isn’t fitting to be too 
prosale about these things In the 
presence of strangers to the coun­
try, especially'when they come from 
Ontario. If I had of used my head 
I would have realized It was too 
good to he true and we would have 
turned around Immediately and 
gone home.
After a brief, but. victorious, 
struggle with the motor of our 
rented boat, we set emirs/! In a 
somewhat' southerly direction and 
sat back .to admire the scenery. 
The best fishing ground, so wo were 
told, was about four miles away 
and It, never ocourred to ns tlmt 
/there wum no rule find, said, we 
shouldn't fish while we were In the 
process of getting there. Even If 
the thought had ocourred to mo I 
would have east It aside as prob­
ably being much too logical for 
acceptance In the company of a 
genuine fisherman,
The morning fulfilled all lin e a r­
ly promise for approximately foriy- 
five minutes,■.Just long enough to 
gel. out of sight of our starting 
off point. My companion and I 
suddenly booumli aware that the 
.hitherto gentle and friendly ripples 
which had hunumi caressingly lap- 
plug at the side of our boat were 
faking on im altogether threatening 
and vicious attitude. The boat be­
gan to lurch In a most alarming 
fashion and every so often showed 
a distressing tendency to bury eltli- 
ev Its how or Its stern In grest 
caverns which were opening In Ilia 
face of the lake,
Tills seemed to cull for seaman- 
. »ffil> of a .higher order limn I gen­
erally lmva at my command, My 
friend, bless his heart, was not at 
all disturbed, lie was under the 
Impression tlmt, I was used to this 
kind of adventure, If wouldn’t have 
been so bud, really, except that Hie 
.AJ1,’,,'ik„,of„„piy„,.,.pB'uionltluus....wim
about to lie fulfilled. The Sky was 
no longer blue. If was, Indeed, a 
dirty looking black, Huddenly, out 
of the west, from the general di­
rection of Vancouver, there arrived 
one of the most thoroughly wet
rains it has ever been my misfor­
tune to encounter.
I assured my companion that this 
was the Okanagan. That it was 
sure to be no more than a passing 
shower. That all would soon be 
well again and there was no need 
to run for shelter.
Sometime later we relaunched 
our boat, after having spent half 
an hour or so under the inadequate 
shfeler of the largest tree the shore 
could boast, and proceeded towards 
the place where fish could be found. 
My companion and I were not on 
speaking terms.
The ruin, which had stopped, 
started again with, if anything, in­
creased violence. There was no 
point in trying to take shelter this 
time. We couldn’t have been wet­
ter if we had been swimming.
After a short interlude of un­
tangling the fishing tackle from 
the floorboards of the boat in
wldch it had somehow managed to 
get almost; inextricably entangled,
the fishing commenced. It .m aybe 
tlmt copper colored .spoons are bet­
ter t han silver colored dues, o r1 per­
haps red pieces of glass suspended 
in the centre of a lot, of used hard­
ware are a lot more unentlclng to 
most, fish than some .people are 
Inclined to think, but. whatever the 
reason was, we didn’t, have the 
right, combination, Bo far as we 
were able to Judge not even one 
fish bothered to so much as come 
up and snicker at our lures. In 
the meantime a party of fishermen 
came sailing by In a large cabtn- 
encloHod yacht, and cheerfully wav­
ed a couple of dead fish at us, 
Each of these fish, I would esti­
mates must have weighed about 35 
pounds,
I don’t know how long we fished, 
Life hurl become completely#unreal 
and my senses entirely benumbed 
by the time our boat finally ar­
rived at tire point, from which we 
bud started.' ,
The net result of our day of 
sport, was one badly rusted camera' 
and two head eolds,,
Fishing Is some sport—for tho 
fish.
A  Soldier’s Requestiai  
Oonsldortiblo doubt was expressed 
during' the war ns to whether all 
United Btates soldiers knew wind, 
Ihey were lighting for, The lute 
Hebert Johnstone of Dowllngton, 
Pa,, who died In the Philippines 
while u member of the army, hud 
a goon answer to that question, 
and he did something gbont It, 
lie willed that his $10,000 soldier 
Insiiranee should be used, after Urn 
war was over, to .educate In the 
Hulled Btates one former Japan­
ese enemy. *
* Robert Nluhlyamn, Ti-year-nUl 
former siilelde pilot of the Japa­
nese Air Force, has arrived In the 
United Btates to sipdy at Lul'iiy- 
ciie Gollcge, Easton, Pa,, on the’ 
scholarship provided In Johnstone's 
will, He will take a liberal arts 
course, and then return to his 
homeland to pass on. to his coun­
trymen the knowledge he has gain­
ed not only In Ills courses hut In 
our .-Way....of ...lll'o,_.,a...waywhere „U io 
wellara of the Individual Is pfiru- 
momit. Robert Johnstone, dying In 
an alien land, gava Ineontroverllbla 
proof that he knew what lie had 
been fighting for,
—Thu Nuw York Times,
’lhuryJuy, Oeh.l,.  ̂ v U * "
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Electric Radio - Electric K ettle - Sunbeam Electric Iron 
ADMISSION $1.50 -  INCLUDES SUITER
FIREMEN ALWAYS KEEP THEIR VEHICLES IN TOP CONDITION FOR QUICK 
STARTING AND FAST GETAWAY. YOU TOO CAN DEPEND ON YOUR CAR TO 
START QUICKLY THESE COLDER MORNINGS, IF YOU BRING YOUR CAR OR 
TRUCK TO US FOR A WINTER TUNE-UP.
. LimiTCD
PLYMOUTH ’ CHRYSLER FARGO
2806 32nd STREET 980 PHONE! 981 VERNON. B.C.
C A N A D A  F R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T
■i ’
* —— ~ >!  --- --- ■ _ — ~..




C u t o i m y  o f  ol, l  For t  C o n y , .  , n r / g i m i f  For t  bu i l t  hi  11122, rebu i l t  
1 l b ' l l , I  ho N o r th  C o t e  In al l  t h a t  r e in u iu *  o.f I ho hh to r lo  f o r t .
H e r e  a r e  I l ie l imde  i i i g r c d i e n l s  o f  t h e  i n m u l i e e  o f  l l i e  W e s t .
T i l l s  l u s l y ,  h e u u l o n u s ,  p l o ....... r - s p i i l l e d  c o m m u n i t y ,  f m m c l  |<>
t h e  w o r l d ’s  b r e a d  b a s k e t  Is t h e  i d l y  t h r o u g h  w h l e h  p o u r e d  t h e  
t h o u s a n d s  of I n t r e p i d  land s e e k e r s ,  f a n n i n g  out ,  l o  b r e a k  t h e  
l e r l l l e  s o i l ,  b u i l d  l o r  ( .ni indi i  t h e  m u l l  i - m l l l l o n  t iered g r a i n  
a n d  e n t i l e  e m p i r e  t h a t  In t h e  P r a i r i e *  t o d a y ,
I n  t h e  e l l y ,  p r o p e r ,  a r e  the  m o s t ,  s p u r i o u s  r a i l w a y  y a r d s  In t h e  
w o r l d  u n d e r  o n e  s y s t e m ,  11 Is o n e  o f  I h e  g r e a t e s t  g r a i n  e e n t r e n  
In t h e  w o r l d .  . .Highly  e l v l l l / e d  a r e h i l e e l u r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  Its  
Il ia m  m o t  It d e p a r t  m e n  I si o r e s  a n d  ll s g rue  l o u s  s p i r e d  el l  l ire l ies .  
Il  Is t h e  a i m  o l  W i n n i p e g ' s  e i t l / . e n s  i n  o u t s h i n e  i t s  p r e s e n t  
n l a I iis III al l  a r t s  b y  wl i le l i  c i t i e s  h e r o i n e  g r e a t .
A C a n a d i a n  B y e *  WlilWiy o f  p r o v e n  w o r t h ,  H a r w o o d ’s  In
e h i i r u e l e r l / e d  b y  a s u p e r b l y  h u l a ....... ..  f l a v o u r  o f  p a l a t a b l e
d e l l c u e y .  Ye s ,  t h e  k n o w i n g  nul l ,  f i rs t ,  f or  H a r w o o d ’s .
O N E  O F  T T R E A S U R E S  O f "  A L L .  T I M
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CALL
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FOR QUALITY P R I N T I N G
jcr 28, 1048 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge fifteen
Serbicrsf in Vernon Cljurtljtg . . .
W i l li'ltlronal
< A IN I S* C H U R C H  
? , • ;  s mi t h .  1I .A.  « . » *
i tn- tur
I ’a r t x h
tli.- Oho  pH.
' \Vt!11' H'o.lY C r o u p .
Ilcl. :n.
"‘" " r i ' - u v ' . ' l
s. ( ‘u i t i i nu n l on .
1 ,.. .ini! S unk  M t a n y .
, |, S. I iool,  a l l  a n c s .
V ......an i l  I l i st  it II-
'iU i*,.. 11..11 ol  tl»«* I t '  i t o r  
0 " l | " l" 1 Uli.rU,  M.A., 
.,,.1* I' .i-la.p <>f K o o t i  u a y .
...... . v\VJ411 O i o  ,
Vi ,i, I ' o i i i mu i i l o n .  < H i  - 
i I  i : iHi , .p.
■ ,l" ‘ ,i Ki i r  of  Hi"' I-ay -
I N‘ II , iuN  (i ’u n l i i  m a t  i o n )  
■" i I m p  o f  K o o t e n a y .
*u' "i iU;i nan- in
0..0. I Uii iniunu' i i .
" 1 V w iioi t iK.  1 T o uH h t ,
I1,; ,, .i- H I, K e v e l . s l o U e .
N o r t h
I "i iK.inariin
ii , ,i .. i . i n i i m i t i l o n  ftiul
] ■ i ' A<1‘1 rt-HH h.V 
. ii y, i r i ' l a r y  ol' t h e  
" " I ,  I , y„  Bibli- So HH. v
11 • ,, ,| , , , „ i l e r  Hie  u u s p i e e s  
" v . 11,01 M i n i s t e r i a l  A s s o .
S T . JO H N ’S
EV. LUTHERAN CIIURCH
Mlaniiurl SjiiimI 
3803 27 th Street 
Itev. II. Mitynn, I’nator 
Ml** II, | Inter, OrKiinlat.
Iteriirmntliin IVMtlvul Sertlee (let. Ill
tiiOua.m. — niviiie Serviee, KukIMi 
10:45 a.in. ■ liivine Serviee, (leruiuti 11):<HI a in. Sunday Srlinol.
Holy Coinnuinlon will he eele- tualeil In hoth Hervlees,
"We I'reaeh Christ ami HimCrncilleil."
Special Series of 
Sermons Open at 
United Church Here
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCL
A e r o a a  f r o m  t h e  S t a t i o n  
I t e v .  I t ,  J .  ( i n l a n d e r * .  M l u l a t r r  
I ' h i i u e  781 I t
11:08 a. in - - S u n d a y  School.
7::t0 p.m.--Church Service,
god t a b e r n a c l e
(Seventh I ) a y )
On Mu«an S t r e e t  
” ,  l’r n y e r  f o r  A l l  P e o p l e "
' *??  I s ”  St.  a n d  2 8 t h  A v c  
II | |„|[ninii, l ' a a t n r ,  l l . l t .  3  
vrrvhe* of
m —Sahhath School .  
; ,„;-ipnacliinK. f r o m  t h e  T 
only. ■
Mi II liny
- p r a y r  M e e t i n g .  
Wednesday
-liliile S tu dy .
M a j o r  a n d  M r s .  G. C r e w e
O ff i ce r s  In C h a r g e  
TIinrNihiyK:88 p.ni.—-1‘rai.-.e ami l'raver- Mee inn.
F r i d a y
H :0u p.ni.-- Vouth Group Meeting. 
S u n d a y11 :08 a.m.—llollneaH Meeting.
2:.'tn p.m, — I ilreeloi y I'lasn.
2:80 p.m. - Sunday School.
7:38 p.m....Kvungcll.Mie Meeting.
M o n i l n y ,  \ n v .  In)
8:08 p.m.— liiama Festival.
Tliem li i )
3:1a p.m.— ffohhy class.
W e d n e a ih l y2:38 p.m.-'-Home l-eugue.
British and Foreign. I’.ihle Soci< 
Meeting in Hums Hall, Nov, 1,
K p.m.  I tev.  Tlng l ey ,  It.A.
BST BAPTI ST C H U R C H
S e h a h e r t  A v e n u e  
Thru. T. ( i l l i*on, I I .A ^  P a a t o r  
.  xsrd s t r e e t .  r h o n e  7 1 6 L
r r i i tny
i : \ I d o r e r  G i r l s '  B i b l e
I'lmir p r a c t i c e .
Sunday ,
... i v m b i n a t i o n  w o r s h i p  
, S i i iday S c hoo l ,  
i.v. iaiig G o s p e l  s e r v i c e .  
Mumlay
A'.,nag p e o p l e ' s  S o c i e t y .
Tuesday . ,
l ’a e  S e w i n g  Ci rc l e .
\t eilnesduy
- Mi dweek  F e l l o w s h i p
-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3600 Mum Ave.  ( 2 7 t h )
Liiliter, I tev .  P .  A .  R i c k  
; guth St. P h o n e  3 2H R
sniurdi iy
, 1,!.;i 1!i School .
S-rnion,  " W e i g h e d  I n
P r o p h e c y ”-
W edne*doy
! Meeting.Ii.il \\ ....... . to
CHURCH O F  G O D  
i )lnra St. a n d  4 3 r d  A ve .
lit. It. K. J r * k r ,  P a a t o r
i (ith Ave. - P h o n e  366Y3
Sunday
'■jo—Sunday School  f o r  i
: -Vuni ing  W o r s h i p ,  
i —Rvangcl i sth:  S e r v i c e .
W ri l i i rndny
MD--Mid«\crk P r a y e r ,  M e e t -
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
300 2  S c h u b e r t  (3 2 n d  A v e . )  
N o r t h  o f  Post  Off ice 
I t e v .  E .  V . A p p * .  l . .T h „  P a s t *  
3 3 0 3  3 0 t h  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  1451.2
7:00 p.m. — 1 
C h i l d r e n .  
7:38 p.m.-- Y I’ 
C a r s  l ea ve  
p.m.
Social i n 
t h e  C h u r c h
8 : Pi  a . m.  —  School  a n d  M o r n i i  
W o r s h i p .
7:15 p.ill.— S o n g  Service.
7:38 p .m.— ". Somet hi ng B e t t e r  T h a n
F.N.  A g r e e m e n t s . ' '
l l e v .  H.  c .  Phi l l i ps  wi l l  c o n d u c t  
m e e t i n g s  f r o m  T u e s d u y  t h r o u g h  
t o  S u n d a y .  Mr.  P h i l l i p s  is f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r .  W e e k - n i g h t  s e r v i c e s  
8 o ' c l oc k .
Bishop F. P. Clark W ill
Induct Anglican Rector
— important Weekend In All Saints' Parish
Right Rev. Frederick I’. Clark. Bishop of Kootemiy. will make ills 
second olfieial visit to Vernon on Sunday, October 31, since iris con­
secration last summer. He succeeds Mast Rev. W. R. Adams, D.D., who 
resigned tiie bishopric ol Kootenay to take charge of the Diocese of 
Yukon,
Bishop Clark will olllciute at the 
serviee of Institution and induc­
tion at All Saints' Church next 
Sunday evening, when Rev. L. A.
C. Smith will be formally installed 
as Rector of All Saints’ Parish.
Taking part in the service, besides 
Bishop Clark, and Mr. Smith, will 
be Church Wardens L. R. 11. Nash 
and P. S. Sterling, who on behalf 
of the congregation, will present 
Mr. Smith witli the keys of the 
Church, symbolic of his installa­
tion as incumbent of the Parish.
The preacher will be the Bishop.
The last service of Induction in 
Vernon was held on January 1,
1922, when the late Bishop A. J.
Doull installed Canon H. C. B. Gib­
son as rector of All Saints' Church.
Canon Gibson is now at Agassiz.
On Monday, Bishop Clark will 
administer the rite of Confirma­
tion to adult and junior classes at 
a serviee in the evening, which the 
congregation and others are invited 
to attend, and whichWill incorpor­
ate the usual Patronal Festival 
Service for All Saints' Day, which 
is Monday. November 1.
The Patronal Festival commences 
with the celebration of Holy Com­
munion at 3 a.m. on Sunday. Bish-
Rev. Gerald W. Payne, minister. 
Vernno United Church, Is planning 
a series of two or three sermons, 
developing the relation betwei n 
Communism and other forces and 
the Christian faith.
In the opening chapter last Sun­
day morning, Mr. Payne said the 
world faces u struggle for power 
on a vast scale, such as Commun­
ism. Tiie only alternative is the 
contribution of tiie Church and 
tiie Christian faith, lie said.
j Coast Cleric Visits 
Church at Westwold!
I WESTWOLD. Oct. 22—A Thanks­
giving service on Monday after­
noon, October 18. marked the 50th
anniversary of the opening of St. 
Luke's Pariah Church in Westwold.
Many pioneer residents were 
present and the vicar, Rev. C. W. 
Ktrksey, read greetings from a 
number' of others who, because of 
distance or other circumstunces, 
were unable to attend. A feature
of the service was the singing cf 
the "Te Deum” by David De Wolf 
and Mrs. E. Letuen of Vernon. 
Rev. Norman Larmonth, vicar of 
St. John's, Shaughnessy, Vancou­
ver, stressed the heritage and power 
of the church and the 'need for 
presenting a united Christian front.
/■» Ml. • .V, .' ,
op Clark is preaching at Grand 
Forks in the morning, und will 
drive to Vernpn, arriving in time 
for the evening service.
Bishop Clark was elected 
Bishop of Kootenay at a meet­
ing in Nelson of the Synod of 
Kootenay Diocese. He is Ad- 
> ministrator of the Diocese and, 
as third Bishop of Kootenay, is 
the youngest Bishop of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
Ills home is in Nelson.
His induction last May was the 
biggest ecclesiastic event Nelson has 
seen. Spectators filled St. Saviour’s 
Church and overflowed to the gal­
lery and benches placed in the 
aisles. Archbishops, Bishops from 
all over B.C. and elsewhere; lay­
men from the diocese; presidents 
or delegates from Nelson service 
clubs; Nelson Ministerial Associa­
tion, the medical fraternity, B.C. 
Police, judiciary and other bodies, 
and Mayor T. H. Waters, represent­
ing the City of Nelson, attended.
As rector of Holy Trinity Church, 
Vancouver, Bishop Clark conducted 
a well attended Church Mission in 
All Saints’ Church, Vernon, about 
four years ago.
Next Monday noon, Bishop Clark 




OKANAGAN LANDING, Oct. 25. 
—The first church service at the j 
‘■Landing" for many years was held ! 
last Sunday at 3 p.m., with 30 i>eo- 
ple in attendance.
Tiie service was conducted joint­
ly by Rev. L. A. C. Smith, of All 
Saints’ Anglican Church, Vernon, ! 
and Rev. Gerald W. Payne, Vernon ! 
United Church; the former con- 
i ducting the service, and the latter 
j preaching the sermon. Mrs. Mur­
ray Stephenson played the piano. 
In future, services will be held on 
the second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, Mr. Smith conducting 
the second Sunday and Mr. Payne 
the fourth.
V  l  TVS’ *, -  j: ' V  3■' :
'u?’,*’NbWviv . -  ................
O m m N TE R S!
v  ■<?'■ . ‘ .' V* «'I >>15% : f, . v ,->* • 
hi- p "  *•'- *■?
ELIM TABERNACLE 
< P .A .0 .C .)
E l l m  Cl inpri
M U a l o n  I l e l R h U — 2 ! » t  A v e .  
r n a t o r ,  I l r v .  U .  J .  W h i t e .  280 1  M o r n  
S t r e e t .  P h o n e  6 7 6 R I .
Sunt lay
10:00 a .m. — S u n d a y  School .
11:00 a . m . — M o r n i n g  w o r s h i p .
7:30 p . m. — B u r n s  Ha l l  E v a n g e l i s t i c  
Se r v i ce .
8:80 T u e s d a y  —  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  
P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
8:00 T h u r s d a y  — C o t t a g e  P r a y e r  
.Meet ing.
8:00 F r i d a y — Young P e o p l e ’s M e e t ­
ing.
50th Anniversary for St. 
Luke’s Church atWestwold
WESTWOLD, Oct. 22.—Fifty years is a full lifetime for many men, 
yet the combined memories of the pioneers who sat down to the Golden 
Jubilee banquet, of St. Luke's Parish Church in the Westwold Hall on 
Monday, October 18, reached well beyond 50 years. For some it meant 
their full life, to others merely 50 years in a span of 60, 70, or even 
80 years. .
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
n . D ,R e v .  G e r a l d  W .  l ' a y n e ,  H .A -,
S .T .M . .  M i n i s t e r
S u n d n y ,  O c t .  31 I
9:45 a . m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  a l l  d e - |  
p a r t m e h t s .
1 1 :0Q a . m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .
7:30 p .m.— E v e n i n g  V e s p e r s .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
T h e  S u p p e r  ( lo o m  
S C O U T  H A L L
S u n d n y  M o r n l o * »  a t  11 o ’c l o e h
aha’i World F aith
"JUSTICE is not lim ited; it is a universal quality, 
operation must be carried out in all classes, from the 
Test to the lowest. JUSTICE must be sacred and the 
hts of all the people be considered. Desire for. others 
ly that which you desire for yourselves; then shall we 
mice in the Sun of Justice which shines from the horizon 
God,"— Abdu'l-Baha,
If Intcrcstd Write or Phone
VERNON BAHA'I ASSEMBLY
3 5 t h  Avcnuo - Phone 589
V,- >i v a
This is our
Shareholder...
may J,n Gcorgo Wilson, Patrick O’Reilly or Kmllo Leganll, 
•toy lio a farmer, n lawyer, a carpenter, a real estnto agent, a hanker,
. **fhcr nr one of our own employees, Ilia wife or mother might he a 
lor, lie ami about 5,000 other Canadian# from »H w«lk» of life 
owners of Dominion Textile Company Limited. Last year, 
'limn,' ili„y «iu) 5157,030,394 worth of business, That was the 
>p#ny s total income for the year.
-l.rtmi.Hfy It and oay each Average Shareholder did, 111,567.67 
*L 1 That was the money ho took ln> Now let’a look al
^ •golfs''|10 ^  th<U mon*y’ Ut>r0 11 U> »»‘B>'ly «“|oulatod, for the
1  ̂ * » 1 f
Raw materials (prioolpalljr raw cotton)........ i $5,7.10.85
Starches,  chsml<yds, dyes,  packing cates', other 
supplies ftml operat lni  nxpeiteos iuoh aa re. 
pairs, fuel,  power,  light, peneloni, Insurance
and other auch I tems ....................................... .. •
Amount  paid to  employeea, . ..................................
Taxca . . . <  • * * *'* * * * *
Money rednVeated to  ken* »he hmlncea I# a
stable condi t ion ........ ................ . . . . . m m .......... *  »«t .ui
Net profit received hy Mr. Average Blifrehelder # ■ 
(on which he paya personal taxc* too)..........  r
1 1 O N T 1 X  T l  1 B C  0  M P  A H Y I . I  M I T I D
^ ^ M f a c T u m n i  0 f  1 p n o d u c t i
In the life of the church it 
meant half a century of service 
to those who, -in joy and sor­
row, had entered her doors.
Bom in the faith and zeal of 
a handful of devout and hardy 
pioneers, the Church has given 
comfort, counsel and fellowship 
for half a hundred years to 
the sons and sons’ sons of those 
who laid the foundation of this 
community.
At the centre of the guest table 
sat two grand old ladies.of "Grande 
Prairie," as they still love to call 
this community. To them it is 
Grande Prairie; Westwold is a poor 
semblance of a name with which 
they are proud to be associated. 
Mrs. R. M. Clemilson and Mrs. P.
C. Cotton occupied that honored 
place.
On cither side of these two 
gracious pioneers sat Mayor 
Moffat of Kamloops und Mrs.
Mo Hat; Rev. N. 1). B. Imr- 
month, rector of St. John’s 
Church, Shaughnessy, Vancou­
ver; Rev. C, W. Kirkscy of St. 
Luke’s Church, Westwold; Dr.
.1. S, Burris of Kamloops; Mrs,
T. Elliott, president of the 
Woman's Auxiliary; Mrs. R. 
Jones, president of the Women's 
Institute; Alex Pringle; Rupert 
Duck; II. E. Talbot and Mrs. 
Talbot; Mrs. 11. Watson; Mrs.
M. Munson; (’apt. II. Wiles of 
Kamloops’, Mrs. Smith of 
Monte Creek, and Percy Clem- 
ltson.
Rev. C, W. Kirkscy proposed the 
toast to the King, and an im­
promptu toast to "The Ladles” ex­
pressing' Ills gratitude for the grand 
Job they had done In providing 
such a splendid banquet. He also 
brought greetings from Rt, Uev/F.
P, Clark, D,D„ Bishop of Koote­
nay, who was a recent visitor to 
the parish,
.The appropriately decorated cake 
wan cut hy Mrs. Clemilson and 
Mrs, Colton,
Mr. Klrksey then welcomed Mr, 
and Mrs. Moll'at, Hie mayor of 
Kamloops and his wife, Mayor 
Moll'a 1, In proposing the toast to 
the ploneurs, paid further tribute 
o Mrs. Clemilson whom, he re­
called, was the first organist of at, 
Luke's Ohiiroh of ''Grande Prai­
rie", lit' also welt'orned those who, 
though not pioneers, are now play­
ing an Increasingly active part in 
the affairs of the community,*
Mr, Klrksey Ihcn recalled that 
the church being' the Church of 
H|;. Luke and that HI, Luke's .Day 
(Oefnhcr HD that Ht, Luke, the 
physician, was represented hy Dr. 
,1, a, Burris, of Kamloops. Dr, 
Burris, In reply, fiiild high tribute 
to the work of the ohuroh, 
Highlighting mi evening that will 
long be a vivid memory In the 
inlhds of all those present, Rev, N, 
D, II, Larmonth proposed the toast 
to the church, From a well-fur­
nished mind, covering many years 
of "paying nlf mortgages and build­
ing churches", hi various eltles 
across Canada, Urn speaker gave his 
audience a challenging address, 
well spiced with humi)> mid a dash 
of romance, Remarks such as 
“Thunk God for the ohuroh", 
"Thgt's why I'm proud of the
(> 11 urch" a n(T*'I ( .’(T | 11 ■ t>a I,..riih“ ba-
lug a parson", gave to all a deep 
respeut for the work the church 
has dime, and la doing, Ihe world 
bver. lor all mankind, He quoted
the church as "being the most po­
tent instrument for the promotion 
of world peace" active in the world 
today.
In an appeal to young men he 
reminded them that “Mother can’t 
represent you" and that it was the 
"most happy and wonderful thing 
to be a Christian” and to exem­
plify in their daily lives the great 
and lasting principles of Christian­
ity. Mr. Kirksey, in thanking the 
speaker, told the gathering of a 
fine new church about to be built 
in . Vancouver through Mr. Lar- 
month’s . efforts.
The Benediction was pronounced 
by Mr. Yarmonth, bringing to a 
close a splendid evening commem­
orating fiity well-filled years of 
faithful service of St. Luke’s Par­
ish Church of Grande Prairie—now 
Westwold.
H eavy  A g en d a
«
For Clergy a t  
Deanery M e e t
Anglican clergy from Vernon to 
Revehitoke and across to Chose, will 
assemble in Vernon next Tuesday, 
November 2, for the annual North 
Okanagan Deanery meetings in All 
Saints’ Church. Tiie series of 
meetings, services and social func­
tions will open on Tuesday morn­
ing, continuing until Wednesday 
afternoon, and will include a con­
ference of the Archdeaconory from 
Ihe entire Okanagan Valley,
On Tuesday evening at II o’clock, 
there will he a church service open 
In congregational members and any­
one who wishes to attend, when 
Ihe preacher will be Rev, T. R. 
Lancaster, of Revolstokc. Rev, A. 
K, Longfellow, newly appointed vi­
car of Enderhy, will conduct the 
service,
"I wa« earprhed," wrllei 
I),M, ‘Tvn tried many ’ 
llilnu". aa I (oak one talilet of , 
ICphnaana with little fulfil—lint In 
Iran fiiun 10 mlnutru 1 wui hrcuthlnu 
Binder,"
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Il'a only when fellow •uttcreri liavo 
mdnally aot find relief from find wheel'. 
In#, end anuplnu of Anttunn attaoka, and 
Hint racklna bronchial cough—that yon 
Imve fulfil In a remedy, KI'HAZONK 
lint been proven—hccaun of lu reputu* 
lion even In ilia damper ICnallub ellmate. 
Try WHAZONIG from ymif druanlat—
j,U(>, *7,SO, and *7.S0
FREE SAMPLE
For generous trial sample and 
' booklet' write Harold F. Rltohlc »s« 
Go, Ltd,, Dept,' No, 'lO-iMlO, 10 
MeOafil 8t., Toronto, enclosing 
10a fqr packing and mailing.
P M A Z O N E
" If  ACTS Q U IC K LY ""!."* i







In countless Canadian households the wear­
ing of Stanfield’s Underwear has come to be 
something of a tradition, dating back forty, 
fifty or sixty years.
It’s not surprising when you consider that 
Stanfield’s lias been known for more than 
sixty years as the underwear that always fits 
smoothly and comfortably . . .  is always soft, 
warm and durable . . . and never shrinks. Ask 
for Stanfield’s in your favourite type—com­
binations or shirts and shorts, in a wide range 
of styles and weights.
Stanfield’s
Underwear
YEARS AHEAD became off 
m  YEARS BEHIND IT /
A PRODUCT OP OENBHAl MOTORS
IV ojilo w ith nil uyti lo  llm lYiUuv uro cliooHiiifi; 
tlm cur >vi111 u |>IIHI- lilt' hlf,, cxfilm iK tlviiuinic, 
OltlHinoliilo- IiiIchI ncliirve in ttn l from  tlm 
conliiieiil'H  oldt’Hl u ttlo  iium nliic lm ’t'r.
Tlmy’i’fi Hnyitig (Milumoliiln in lionml lo Im 
holler, for Oltlwnoliilo lum Itm t building I’iiu t  






O h b u n o h i l e
lo Kluy out in front— lo ht? I’u h I ho ivfiilarly 
with tlm ftMiturcH cur buytirk rcully wnitl, 
like fnmouH (MM hytlnt-m nliti d iivo .1"
Cl took (ivory point tluil I'tmlly mulitTH: 
coinforl, beuiily, thrift, imrfonuunco yt>u U 
find |lu tl OldhtnobUo wIiih onfiily! Tlmn 
you’ll know why il’a •Hinurl lo, 
own an Oldn.
* O/iiIoikiI ol Earn f .'<>»*
1
'
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W om en’s Group of j jnit 
Church Holds Annual
Members of the Women’s Auxiliary of St At 
with friends and newcomers, made up a Katii,. A ' 11 
sons attending the annual donation tea held ' l!"" h
evening, October 25. U:" ‘ Hua in ,
AdmLvsion for the occasion was by donation 
tlie year for sale at the forthcoming annual t , , ' 1' ll!,s l!il* 
assortment donated of practical and dainty ntt il,’’ 
played for Inspection. ' v ’’
Thui'"! 0 . i , | lu >
PILES Emmanuel Baptists G a ther For Inspiring Supper M e e t
Kv.-ry u.ty Wi- l . fr.-m ! An inspiring gathering of mem- well-known hymns sung by great
ii.rim r h i i f t - i . i who iia.t tiven nr : bers and friends of Emmanual Keg- ! artists.
Treattm n!.* * 'l!iaViy *’rT-, «lar Baptist Church met on 'Ikies- j 
misery. Haw > on < \ , i  Ui .^ytit now l day. October 11*. at a supper in ( 
i"V,e‘,,i"- V’'r'm ;uhsui ■V^i,''",tv.,»'(‘: : tho church auditorium, ’lhe ladies! 
nnnt. I'yion- f.i> Ti,.u:u. oi g«><•.- uf the congregation laid taken;
charge of the preparations assist-; 
t>.‘ (lissuKiai'i.-, t ui 1. -alls .it< ed by younger members. .
l u l l '  t u ' ; ' t / r u i o m U » i :  While preparations were being j
your mi'iHA iri'unUnl At  all unsicin made for the after service, the!
Uiaiggisl*. : assembly listened to recordings of i
The meeting was of an in­
formal nature, presided over by 
the pastor, Uev. F. V. Apps, 
who is just terminating his 
sixth .year "in the field." A 
newcomer, F. C. Taylor, of Vie- 
iol ia, spoke briefly on “An Out­
sider Looks In." The speaker 
of the evening was Dri J. II.
Hope, of Fiulerby, who took for 
his topic Thessakmians, 1; ;
verses 5:1. j
As a demonstration of the tru th s1 
which Dr. Kope outlined, A. East,; 
Sr„ church historian, read a paper j 
which lie Iras compiled from tire! 
elmrch records, during its 21 years; 
oi operation. "Through thick and 
thin, iimnlul people have carried' 
on. some taking over where others
were obliged to leave off," said Mr. 
Fast. At tills date the church lias 
the hugest membership with the 
biggest consistent congregation and 
Sunday School of its history; a 
flourishing Young People's group 
and children’s department, as well 
as a splendid Women's Missionary 
Society.
Songs, Duets
During the evening Mrs. Apps 
was presented with a corsage. Miss 
Wilma Hurlburt sang a solo and 
Mbs Lois Wilson and Mrs. Apps
a duet. These ladle.-*, accompanied 
by Mrs. Dickson, have frequently 
sung at church gatherings and 
other occasions.
Emmanuel Baptist Church is an­
ticipating a season of advancement 
and expansion, and in preparation 
is. looking forward to the coming 
of Patsor-Evungelist, Uev. H. C. 
Philliiks, of Uiitli Morton Regular 
Baptist Church, Vancouver, for ser­
vices from November 2 to Novem­
ber 12.
Apricots caJ « c „ s.:35c 6 for$2.07
■n ■ ■ M l  l  Taste Tells, Choice ^  " f  1 AFruit Salad *«* » 3  7c 6 (°' $2.19 
r e a c h e s . , 2 7 c  6 ‘“$1.59 
Peaches C™27c .6‘“$1.59
Pears ....: 33c 6 for$1.95
Prune Plums Aylmer ......  20-oz. cans 17c 6 for99c
Don't miss the big porode! The big parade of canned food values 
lined up on our shelves. New packs of the 1947 crop of fruits and 
vegetables are arriving daily. Now's a good time to restock the 
shelves of yourpantry with your favorite brands. Check the values 
listed below. They'll give you an idea what's in store for you dur­





Empress Strawberry. 48 oz.
Beverly 
24-oz. ja r s ....
Heinz Tomato ......  13-oz. bottle
Red Hill ... ..... 13-oz. bottle
$1.04 2 (n$2.0 5 
58c 3 for$1.72 
29c 3 ‘“85c 
24c 3 “69c
Apple luice Sunrype ....... . 20-oz. cans <2r„ 25c 6 ‘“72c 
29c 6 ‘“$1.71 
Pineapple Juice “ 22c 6'<-$1.39 
Tomato Juice —» 15c 6 ‘"$1.87
Applelime Juice 2,« 25c 6 for72c 
Tomato Juice » y'— 2 -25c  6 7 2c
Sugar Belle 
Choice, Sieve 5
P E A S





Cut Green.... 20-oz. cans
12-oz, 
can .
18c 6 ‘“$1.05 
2   47c 6 for$1.39
Peas & Carrots d̂  ., 21c 6*“ $1.23 
P » a «  T““ T*“* Ch»‘“ 1 8 e  6 for$ 1  0 5ft UClS Sieve 4 ............20-oz. cans I O v  V I J
M  Country Home, Cream M  M  g *  . ff* <3 MCorn Style 20-oz. rails ZZC 0 ‘“$1.Z9
Pumpkin ».«*. 14c 6 ,or 81 c
Edward's
C O F F E E
Drip or Regular
5 9 cS-oz, cans ......^
3 ‘“ $1.75
\
Jell “0  3! j «z. pkgs. 9c 12‘”$1.05
Jelly Pds. 2.-T.2 J 7 c  12'“99c
Oats : r « -  29c 3'“85c
Wax ST* 37c 3‘“$1.09 
Tissue r r  2 , ,21c 12'“$1.22 
Peel “  29c 3‘“85c
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 
27 TO NOVEMBER 3
y -
•  #
' B uy with*
confidence—every cu t
TS, TOO
( mm m e m u s  at sa w m s
--------— — ;-------- --------------- :-------------- M Y
Complete selection of the Benson’s finest, in fresh produce
. r,, ' '  ' M
7
must please you oveiy time
Choice Veal r„
W B V E 41 c h o p s  * a n c y  M e a t s
SH0U1DER ROAST K I P K,DNf M 
UADI ROAST .... ffc 8«f UVER
............ 0XTAH
CELERY






9  Lbii. O r
Firm, green heads  '*■»
ONIONS
10 LBS. in shopping bagX i i c
ORANGES Sweet, .juicy , . .................. ....  3 LBS. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT , California ............... .................................. . 3 LBS, 25c
LEMONS Italian ......................................................................... 2 LBSt 35c
s , "'"i*i«r  in. 4 1 c
r Sea Foods
fr es h  c o d  H„,




Blade Q w c k Roast
Oib Roast
B A C O N
ib. 2 9 c  
ib, 5 1 c
lb, 2 1  c
Smoked Meats
POLISH SAUSAGE s ,0



















Wo rcsorvo the right to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
Armstrong Group 
Hold Annual Meeting
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 26,-An en- 
; joyable annual event was held in 
Zion United Church Hall on Fri­
day afternoon, when the Women's 
Missionary Society held its annual 
Thankoffering meeting and was 
hostess to the Associate Helpers.
After Mrs. J. M. Fulton, presi­
d e n t, opened the meeting and wel­
comed the guests, the devotions 
were led by the Associate Helpers. 
Mrs. Ruby presided and Scriptures 
were read by Mrs. Forbes and Mrs. 
Peterson led in prayer. Mrs. Hill,
; convener of the group, then gave 
the Associate Helpers annual report 
which showed a very successful 
; year, socially and .financially.
The highlight of the meeting was 
; the report of the Conference 
Branch given by Mrs. Bray, of 
Salmon Arm. It was a very in- 
| spiring report, ably given, the key- 
1 note being, "The World for 
! Christ," and the theme was “Peace.”
Mrs. Edwards gave a reading. A 
j piano duet was given by Mrs. H. 
j North and Patsy North. . 
i After the meeting a social hour 
| with a cup of tea was enjoyed.
Oyama Devout Give 
Thanks for Harvest
OYAMA, Oct. 20.—The Harvest 
Thanksgiving service in St. Mary's 
Anglican Church was conducted by 
Rev. A. R. Lett. A very good con­
gregation attended and the church 
was decorated with an abundance 
of fruits, vegetables, autumn flow- 
j ers and foliage by members of the 
Women’s Auxiliary.
Under th„ t ,
M. Lenm.ki. ,, 7 ‘p
had been an;i!iL.,.,t 'V'3 
Part ol tilr ,.w.„.t t ‘a:
mem w;i;, ;i 1
of the Filin,Uni, tv *  
ners being Mr * ,7 
Mrs. Hopkins “  





hig quiz, utul.-t 
LemLski, wa.s (iin t^ .a ...
Led by Mrs. u,,..,,, 
drst line „i a :..1I1K. ^  
tint was requnci i(. 
secutive line m nu'n 'Z,'; .0 
to comtilcte la r
inated from tia ........
ner in this c,ui4 
Macdonald 
"Life With I’n-cicia 
ous monologui' b-, \j,; 
Rose, was givan ,..^ ,.7 ' 
pla'use by the audi.-ru-V***J 
Probably tlie Ic.iihlmV 
evening was a iian'mr.i-ra 
by Mrs. .Ben -jarkson* p. 
and members of ti-.,,
This group of laiiuV U 
costume, and .repren-nTnu i 
W.A. gathering ot ,rI '' 
United Church, wen. 
in discussion oi a 
Tlie meeting wa> m c-n̂ .? 
president, Mrs. Leo feet 
owing to the. pre-enrp r<“ 
"gossips," Mrs. H Galcra;- 
Mrs. McCubbm. had 
in maintaining any 
order. A violent at 
in the person of Mr g R 
pentcr. who per.sLster.tlv rff 
donate more than 50 c«.ts 
bowl of scalloped pota-c« : 
the venture, despite ;hP 
and dollar bills wenr-nu-ly 
by other -members, braarv 
laughter from the audience 
Frank Pearson, in f 
garb, portrayed the pars;: 
A rousing sing-song, tint
leadership of Mrs. Robp-, 
Tonight, Thursday, October 28, substituting for Miss Mbda 
Rev. W. Tingley, representative of 
the British and Foreign Bible So­
ciety, will give a lecture illustrated 
by lantern slides, In St. Mary's An­
glican Church. Everyone is invited 
to this event.
O V E R N I G H T  \  
S L E E P E R  T O  x  
V A N C O U V E R  .  .  .
It’» e u y  to  iro to  V anooorw  
>rhen you travel C .N .R . Juot 
board th e  train  in  Vernon— 
retire w hen you  pleo#o— 
■leep In reatfnl a ir -e o n - 
ditioned car*— enjoy attrao- 
tlre  m eals on  th e  train  and  
arrive refreshed a t th e  G ate­
way to th e  Pacific. T ravelling  
C.N.R. betw een V ernon and  
Vancouver, you d o n 't have 
to change sleep ing  ears.
I.V. VRIDVON 
Daily except Sunday.
l. GoxNxat, n .r. m r x
T n o ,  »Xt
man, who was unable to 
brought the entertHinrr.er.: 
close.
Refreshments followed, ser 
members- of the W A.
(%A0IAN NATilom





Altemtlonn, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 PrunccH Avo, P.O, Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot, fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit- 
ihg brethren cordial­
ly invited to attend.





Is Headed By 
Young Cleric
Heretofore, ni.ihops of Kc 
diocese have all icsui'-d mV 
Rt. ReV. Frederick P C!ar'~ 
now holds this otiice, is a 
of Nelson, and will be a via 
Vernon next weekend. He *i 
elate at various church r 
and will speak at tlie rcgul 
tary Club luncheon next M 
He is the youngest bishop 
Church of England in Canad 
was also the younge.M bishop 
tend the Lambeth Cuntcre 
England this .suniiner, He 
years old last March.
In the fall ot HUE.'he enrol 
the Divinity faculty of B 
University, Iaqinnxville. grad 
In 1932. He was ordained 
In St, Mark's Chapel n( In 
verslty on June H 19M- >" 
acy In Weslmount, in ihr 
of Montreal; and oidarned 
In Christ Church, M'>r.tmi 
June 11, 1033.
In 1934 la; began a 
sociatlon In the Dioci.-c 
prill?. In 1941 Bishop ('lari: 
In the west, coa.sl, brminlns 
of Holy Trinity Churcli, V» 
ver, During this period he 
to share In I lie wider held t 
Church's work, ns a iiFinber' 
Prnvlnelal Synod id imiidi 
mnbla and Its exrealivc " 
and of the Deucral f"n"(l 
also heeame a ineiuhcr >d 
of Governors and t-xeeiiiive 
mlUee of the Anglic.m Th1'1' 
College of H,c, anil l«l 
Chaplain to Hie HiHH' ,l[ 
We.Htmlnsl.er,
He beeame rector ol Hi W 
Cathedral In Nelson and ^ 
Ko,ot,enny In 1945. ami 
Uiu diocese when Arrlilnsh1!1 
Adams, ot Vernon, irHnm 
bishopric to lake "ver H1' 
The new bishop is mai'iin 
ban tlirge children 
First Bishop ol Koolemiy«
lata III. Rev. A, J- l,,">11' 






& MARBLE € 0 .
Established 1910
32 Coldstream Road 
Phono 071
Local Union 1340
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
-*• ~ M(?fitlnf»'»Bvary“ TIHJRH0A 
at fl p.m„ In Vernon Hand Hall
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[58 Million Bushels W heat
1948 Prairie Crop Yield O n  R etu rn  H o m e
■ Uul
, crop in the Prairie Province., will be in excels of 
tioit, but below the uverage for the past decade, says 
•,P r.irtid crop report, issued October ill. The Dominion 
■, ties' second official estimate places prairie wlveat pro- 
I, >0 tiOO bushels, as compared with 319,000,000 bushels 
, ;irui a 1038-47 average ol 383.000.000 bushels Average 
. ; , tunaled at 1 f>„rj bushels and by provinces at: Alberta
• satehewan 13.8 bushels'and Manitoba 23.8 bushels, as
• 12.2 and 17.2-bushels, resja-ctively, last year. Acre- 
ut 23,045,000 was some 300,000 acres less than last
, ( | ( ) ( J  acres were planted. Acreage sown lo coarse
, .,1 17.450,000 was (lawn tlO.OOO acres compared with the
:> M I R
,i mluet ion on the : 
,i i grains and llax 
,u t c are tvs follows, 
tonnes in brackets: 








RADIO SERVICE 6 
EQUIPMENT
3101 Tronsoti Avenue 
HIONE 176
(Ui4,<XK),CMK>. yield 24 th; barley. 
144.fKKi.CKM) bushels, yield 23.7 U31.- 
000,000, yield 18 01; rye. 23.600.000: 
buslu'.s, yield 12 0 111.630.000, yield 
10.81; ilax, 17.000.000 bushels, yield 
9.11 (11,550.()00i yield 7,0i. Sugar 
beet m ilage at 38.800 is up 500 acre: 
from last year and production is 
estimated al approximately 418.- 
(4)0 toms, compared with 430.800 
ton:; in 1947.
The overall prairie honey crop is 
very good this year and of high 
quality.
In British Columbia, continuous 
wet weather, following a late cold 
spring, adversely affected most 
crops and hampered harvesting op­
erations. The effect on the import­
ant apple crop .was principally seen 
in the smaller sizes of the fruit, 
the McIntosh variety being par­
ticularly affected. Yields of peaches 
and apricots were heavy and other 
tree fruits about average. The qual­
i ty  of most fruits was disappoint- ; 
: ing, but this did not apparently 
affect market demand to any ex- 
; tent. Root and vegetable crops 
were generally satisfactory, but 
grains and hav suffered from in- 
; clement weather conditions. Floods 
: also caused some damage in cer­
tain districts in June.
In the prairie provinces, spring 
moisture 'conditions were generally 
(Continued on Page 20))
Sl!!MMi:itI.AM>—On Sunday, 
October 10, tlie Itahain family 
returned from chureh to tbeir 
home on the bank of Trout 
Creek, to find a rattlesnake In 
their yard. It was the first one 
any of them had seen alive, 
and it was some moments be­
fore they were quite sure of its 
identity.
However, the peeuliar buz/ing 
soon convinced lliein.
Austin, aged 14 years, ran 
into Hie house for the Ml idle 
and soon put an end lo the 
intruder.
Short Course In 
A griculture Set 
U p By University
Two By-Elections in 
B.C. on November 29
Bv-eleciions will be held Novem­
ber 29 to name members of the 
Provincial Legislature in the Ross- 
nnd-Trail and South Okanagan 
ridings, it has been announced by 
acting premier Herbert Anscomb. 
Nomination day in both cases will 
be November 22.
By-elections were made neces­
sary through the death of James 
Webster, Coalition member for 
Rossland-Trail and the resignation 
of W. A. C. Bennett, Coalition 
member for South Okanagan.
Relation of Agriculture to 
Health Value of Food Is 
Debated at Kelowna M eet
On Friday, October 8, a conference was hold in the B.C. Tree Fruits 
board rooms, Kelowna, on the relation of agriculture to the health 
value of our locals This conference, held under the .spor-surship of the 
Okanagan Agricultural Club, was attended by 2(1 official; of the Domin­
ion Department of Agriculture, the B.C. Depmuiu nt ol Agriculture and 
the B.C. Department of Health and 'Welfare.
Suspect A rso n  
In School Fires 
A t  South Cities
:-d. sen
MMNE**!# DON’T JUST MUTTER
asssSSR E A L
It was announced last week that 
an eight-week short cptirse lor iu t- : 
al young people will be held at the 
Youth Training Centre, near the j  
University of British Columbia, i 
commencing on January 10. Since 
registration is limited, authorities 
desire enrolment of only those who 
will take full part in the activities 
of the school and who will be will­
ing to carry back to .their com­
munities the knowledge and infor­
mation gained.
Applicants for the school will be; 
selected. It is hoped to choose at 
least one applicant from each dis- 
. trict.
The major course for the men 
will be agriculture and for the 
i women, home-making, handicrafts 
or agriculture with all students 
taking, an active part in . discussion 
; groups, recreation and general in­
terest subjects. This course is open 
to anyone within the age limits of 
16-30, regardless of previous educa- 
■ tion.'
Students will be part of a co-op­
erative community. The values 
. they derive from the school are to 
be measured not only in terms ol 
4 actual vocational training, but also
Famous Mascot Demobilized
"Flight Kc-gcant. Lewis." famous R<e 
i/cd recently with full ceremony. Hi 
at Halton Camp. B uckingham shire
to thousands of aircraft/apprentices, 
tiriment to stick . .  
for the first time he refused to leave 
mobilization papers. This time he goes
PENTICTON.—What may be a 
deliberate attempt by arsonists to 
set fires in Valley schools is being 
investigated by B.C. Police in Pen­
ticton and Kelowna.
Early Sunday morning of last 
week, a blaze was discovered at 
the Okanagan Falls school. A few 
: hours later the school house at 
r .A.F. officials expect this re - : Mission Creek, near Kelowna, was
al Air Force goat, was demobil- 
re he is led on his final parade 
England, where he was mascot
when Lewis was demobilized a few months ago 1 completely destroyed by fire.
Addresses were delivered by five 
of the agrplogixt.s and health offi- 
eials present. Miss R. M. Y. Love, 
consultant on nutrition, B.C. De­
partment of Health and Welfare, 
spoke on "the status of nutrient 
deficiencies in Canada." She point­
ed out vitamin and mineral defi­
ciencies occur in people’s diets far :
| mure extensively than Is commonly . 
I realized. Surveys had revealed oc- 
i lieienciex of calcium, iron, and vit- , 
ami ns B, C and A. She stressed ;
; the necessity of supplementing our !
; diet with iodine and felt all salt 
designed for human consumption ;
I should be iodized. She believed the j 
. relationship of fiourine to dental i 
! troubles has been sufficiently well j 
| established to justify investigating ; 
j the problem in the .southern In- j 
: terior of B.C. j
Dr. J. C. Wilcox, plant nutrition­
ist at the Dominion Experimental 
Station al Suinincrland. spoke on 
“the cfleets of soils and fertilizers 
on the health value of food." He 
indicated an inadequate diet has 
teen caused m certain areas by a 
lack ol mint rats in the soil. He 
• Continued on Page 2D
Maxwell
i n
I T S  TH E SAMK delic ious  
House  Coffee . . . 
S u p e r - V a c u u m  T i n  
(Drip  or  Regular Grinds)  
. . .  Glassine-Lined Bag (A l l  
P u r p o s e  G r i n d )  . . . o r  
Instant  M a x w e l l H o u s e  
made instantly in the cup.
camp and chewed up his de- 
to the Mascot Club in London.
Revelstoke National Park 
Fea turedin Lon donW eekly
RVVELSTGKE—Canada's Weekly, published in London, England, 
Pas been featuring one of Canada's National Parks, each week. The hist 
issue contains the following article on Mount Revelstoke National Park.
in 1914 some 100 square miles or contests. Several _ world records 
so were set aside on the alpirie pla- = have been established here West- 
te - i  f u i m i n -  the summit of M t.1 ern universities and ski clubs hold 
Revelstoke a” a National Park. The annual competitions at this re- 
remon Pcs southwest of the Gla- nowned winter sports centre. The
cier National Park and is bounded 
on the south bv the mam line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
the Illecillewaet River., while to the 
west lies the Trans-Canada High- 
i wav and the Columbia. River.
I its greeting may, well be “the top
rolling
which
slopes of Mount Revelstoke 
are covered with deep pow-
THE PRECISION BUILT 
GARDEN TRACTOR
____ ( of the world to you. as its gener-
in terms of personal experience and aj elevation on the western slope
IOC
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I 4 If grass cutting Is getting you 
down... get a CHOREMASTER 
Garden Tractor. Back-breaking 
tasks are practically a pleasure 
with this sensational hew power 
unit Ruggedly built of light, 
I strong alloys, the CHOREMAS- 
TKR runs easily on the level or 
up anil down terraces . . , con­
trolled by your linger tips.
development through close associa­
tion with other young people of 
similar interests. A major concern
• of the school will be to emphasize 
the desirability, of rural life, and
• provide opportunities to : experience 
1 the benefits of community efforts,
11 particularly as applied to rural 
1 problems.
Penticton Hospital Survey 
Cancelled Until Early '49
10W PRICE AND ECO NO M Y
# Never before 1ms such a powerful, economical unit 
been offered at this low price. Besides cutting grass, 
when equipped with loW-cost attachments, your 
CHOREMASTER will cultivate, cut weeds, seed, disc, 
plow snow, bulldoze, etc.
# Call or stop in today, w e’ll be glad to arrange a
(u-obligittion demonstration.
|  Illustrated above is the tractor,below, the standard 
mower. The attachment bar Is used to hitch your 
present mower to the CHOREMASTER Tractor. I
PENTICTON -The visit, here of 
the special survey ' committee en­
quiring into the province’s hospital 
needs 1ms been postponed until 
curly in 1949, a letter from the 
lion. O. S. Pearson, minister of 
.health and welfare, 1ms Informed 
the local board.
Records of comets go back as 
far as the beginning of the third 
I inlllenium,' B.C., when a comet was 
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RATES OF PASSAGE
aw). 1 ,,,A> h am aiua ...............e i«l r“l)'
AimiTANIA . ....................... .Toiirlnt flOO
a R E d l lL A H  HAII.INflH ITIOM NEW
vnoeii l l l v a l i c t b , M a u r e t a n i a
1 s t  t ilasN f r o n t  ! 
1 s t  C I i ih h  f r o m  i
V O I I K
O i i o o u  M a r y  
o ilia
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
(jive* you somplolo, dopondoblo 
local now*, You need to know all 
that I* i>oln«j on wlioro you live.
Out you live alio In a 
WORLD, whoro momontoui event* 
aro In tlio making—ovont* wlilcli 
can moan *o much to you, to your 
Job, your homo, your future, For 
conilrucllvo report* and Interpre­
tation* of national and Interna­
tional Trows, there It no *ub»«ituto 
(or THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR dolly.
En|oy tha bcnefll* of beina 
boit Informed—locally, nationally, 
Internationally — with your local 
paper and.Tho Christian Selenco
Monitor. .. ... , , , ,
LISTEN Tuo*doy nloM* over 
ADC station* lo "Tho Christian 
Science Monitor View* fho New*.” 
And use this coupon
today for a *poc|a| In- ___
Iroductory subscription, d) I  i imiin
l’mllila lirltaiuilo
soo your local agont. No ono can soryo you bettor"
CUHARD DONALDSON LIMITED
$ -4 u, a  I'HlIit
Tlio Chrhtlnn Science Monitor 
One, Norway St., Boston 15, MoiSi, U.S.A, 
Please send me on Introductory 
subscription lo The Christian Science 
Monitor - *6 Issues. enclose >1,
n o n n rn l  Aittmln
112(1 Went Pimtlnr Hlivtit, Vmmnuvi '̂, R-U.
lnom«)
jp e M > « s is r« M i laildroiil
) (cllyl (■ontl
of the Selkirk Mountains is 6.000 
feet. This broad undulating pla­
teau consists largely of alpine mea­
dows covered with groves of fir 
and spruce and dotted with small 
lakes. It is an- all-season, play­
ground and was one of the first 
areas’ .in'. Canada where ski jnoun 
tainerring was popularized.
,\ Mountain Paradise 
From the Lookout Station and 
shelter,at the summit of themoun- 
!am the broad panoramas which 
extend in all directions are truly 
awi'-inspirii'g- To the-north looms 
I he C.'lachnhcudain Range, at the 
i.resl of which lies a wide snow- 
lirUi eul..up inlo many deetious by j 
scparaliiic; rock ridges. Across the 
Columbia River to (he .southwest 
stands tri])le-|)eaked Mount, Begbie 
dominating the surrounding, peaks 
• of the Mnnashcc Range, and below 
1 ill tile shallow 'of the moimlain is 
1 the town bf Revel:.t)ike.
To t lie west is Kag.le Pass through 
which pass the Trans-Canada 1 ligh- 
, way and the Canadian l’acilic Rail- 
! way. Neal1 the summit of Mount 
! Revelstoke is a natural phenom­
enon known as the fee Box, a great, 
cleft In the rock strain 100 feel 
one, and 20 feet wide, containing 
large quantifies of lee and snow, 
liven in .midsummer it holds nearly 
20 feel, of snow.
The park Is reached front the 
town of .Revelstoke by a specfaulur 
road which ascends the southern 
slopes of the mountain by easy 
grades and switchbacks. It passes 
through virgin sUuuls of cedar, 
spruce, fir and hemlock, and In a' 
distance of 111 miles rises more limn 
4,000 feet lo an elevation of 0.350 
feet, lit places, the road skirts the 
edge of the mountain, and lookout 
points along the way provide mag­
nificent, vistas of tin' broad Colum­
bia' Valley and the 'surrounding 
mountain ranges,
Trail Riding and Hiking 
It. Is Ideal country lor hiking.
A l'mir-mlle hike fakes flic visitor 
to Lakes ltlva and Miller, crystal 
pools of pale green "'tiler which re- 
llccf I he surrounding t rees, rocks 
and mountains. The trail skirls the 
Columbia Valley, and posses through 
alpine memlmvs literally carpeted 
with wild llowers. Built -lakes 'are 
well stocked with eufifimuf trout, 
and al, Lake Kvu a sheller, (‘quip­
ped with cutup siove, Is available 
■to hikers and fishermen. <hulo 
Lake, an emerald pool hi a rugged 
mmmlaUi setting, Is eJs" accessible 
by frail.
Alt ever-increasing number of 
visitors lo these park areas take 
til) trull riding, and Mount Rovel- 
Htnke Bark Is no exeeptlon. The 
heart of the mountains has a loro 
Whirl) la almost Irresistible, Trails 
unseen from ihe railway high­
way wind through fruiti'anf lnresfa 
earpeled will) pine and Hr needlea, 
along narrow gorges and canyons, 
itnmhd 'the .rim of llowcr-bedecked 
valleys, lo plaeld lakes leemlui', will) 
fish, inlo Ihe ferrllery of the big­
horn sheep and Ihe moiinlaln goaf, 
past glittering peaks, melting gin- 
elers, fimmliig eelaraels and mighty 
waterfalls. Among Ihe rlmruin of 
IvalL riding', imulliik »;*:•!»!'.,*• JliXlE 
id' imimitey will) uiduui mol the 
abiding peace ol the primeval Wil­
derness,
The pill'll has liech Ilia loeulo of
m any  lu lcm id lm m l ak l-jnm plng
Restrict Sale 
O f  Firecrackers 
A t  Penticton
PENTICTON, 
cil is anxious
—Penticton’s Coun- ___ _
enough to control; brigade
Both fires were deliberate, police! 
believe. •
Both started in the same loca- ! 
tion, under the front entrance, and ; 
there is evidence tha t coal oil was | 
used in both instances.
Fortunately, the Okanagan Falls j 
fire was discovered by district resi- j 
dents before it had a chance to j 
take hold. The burning step was j 
I discovered and put out at 7:40 p.m. I 
| The steps on the west side of the ; 
building,. which is screened from i 
passers-by, were sprinkled with coal 
! oil. The fire had but a small hold, 
l and might have gone out by itself.
I But, say, police, while the effort 
I was feeble, it was no prank, but a 
deliberate attempt to fire the build­
ing.
District officers attach signifi­
cance to the fact the fires were 
set on October 17, celebrated in 
Russia as the anniversary of the 
October Revolution.
No arrests have yet been made 
in connection with either fire, but 
police are pressing their investiga­
tion.
At Mission Creek, the fire had 
obtained a strong hold before it 
was discovered, about midnight. 
One truck from the Kelowna fire 
rushed to the scene, but
TRIPLE TESTED for QUALITY
0GILV1E
FLOUR
Tested For W heat For Flour q u a lity  
quality before Milling during M illing
For Baking quality 
after  M illing
145-17
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.




! vandalism resulting from the un- 
i lawful use of firecrackers, but is 
-hot of one mind in-agreeing how it 
should be done.
On the urgent representations of 
Fire Chief H. M. Foreman, whose 
department, recently fought a blaze 
] in u photographic studio caused 
! through the tossing of a firecracker 
into tlu* letter .'slot, the Council 
gave careful consideration to the 
i matter from every angle, 
j Several instances of youngsters 
'throwing firecrackers near pedes- 
: trlans and In the path of automo- 
! biles on main thoroughfares, have 
been noted during the past few 
days. This weekend four Juveniles 
mid one adult will appear in court 
charged with Infractions of the 
present eify bylaw covering fire­
crackers.
Emerging from llielr deliberations 
was an amendment to the covering 
bylaw restricting the sale of the 
noisy play things to persons 10 years 
of age or older.
If Alderman S. R, Hawkins lmd 
had his way, the age limit would 
have been set a t 21 years.
Penticton's bylaw at the present 
time merely forbids the setting oil 
of firecrackers In a public place. 
"And we’re not even able to enforce 
that much," complained Mclennan 
Hawkins, describing a carload of 
youths driving down Main Street 
throwing "cannotis" out of the ear 
window,
Vancouver's bylaw was studied, 
This measure forbids the use of 
firecrackers without, a special per­
mit, from the fire chief. But both 
Aldermen J. W. Johnson and J. 
H, Almack thought this was going 
a bit too far for Penticton,
lack of water forced it to stand 
helplessly by. The • three-room 
structure was speedily .consumed.
The Mission Creek School was 
built in three sections over a period 
of 40 years, at a cost of approxi­
mately $7,000. It will cast between 
$25,000 and $30,000 to replace.
None of the four stoves at the 
Mission Creek School had been lit, 
and ordinarily the building would 
be empty from Friday afternoon 
until Monday morning. Fire Chief 
Gore, of Kelowna, reported that the 
stoves were removed from the build­
ing, along with other furniture, be­
fore the building burned down. 
They \vt*rc cold, and hence not the 
source of the fire, hottest of which 
was around the front doorway.
Surveys New Highways
The lion. K. C, Carson, Minister 
of Public Works, recently opened 
the new $270,000 Stirling Creek 
bridge which spans the Slmtlka- 
meen River.
He also made an Inspection of 
83 miles of the Hope-Prlncolon 
Illglnvny and drove 70 miles over 





Let us give you an estimate on an 
Inlaid Asphalt Tile Floor for your 
office. Attractive design, durabil­
ity, and variety of color are found 
in this type of floor.
Valley Ming & Flooring Do.
2901 30th STREET PHONE 1045
No part of England is move 
100 miles from the sea.
than
C U T S ,  B U R N S  







lUMllnKiSooihlncsnd AutUcptlc. Dr, ( h»«e * 
Ointment hrlnK* quick relief, ileKuUr She 
ipjc, llconomy Sue, 6 time* »* nnuli $2,Z3, 
A liculcr for over DO years.
Dr, Chase’s Ointment
XPliRIbNCE' anil stability in your 
executor take on increased value in 
view of the unexpected*develop­
ments to be met with today., Yon 
can count: on the permanence and competence 
of this trust: company to protect your interests 
difficulties.should arise in the future to com­




T O R O N T O  G E N IiR A L T ^ U S T S
C O It l» O R A T l O N
I f .  It. IUoiviii, Mur., I'viitlur W AVyiWMir .Vf»„ IVmmDor
It H T ’ l), 1 8 U 2|  UN T II It H 1> T R U W M .  T 1 y 0 A
"Do you lovo me more than anything else 
in the whole wide world? 11
I a
ofII"Why Httro, Dm-llngl Except, „3tmn\ there'll honey-golden , . , 
"Honey Golden, eh? I know it — 
n blonde! i'm going homo to 
mothei'l"
"Hoy, wait a mlnutel I  moan
.honuy-goldun,..malty - cleli, d-.v
w o n d e r f u l  PobCs Grupo-Nulu 
Flakeul", / '
|'Oh, thnt'ii dllTcrcntI"
"Sure they're dllloront! That
famous Grape-Nuts fiavor In dif­
ferent from any other cereal Havoc 
In the world." lt
"I know, l know—heenuso they ro 
made from two gralntt InuUmd ut 
one," , ,,, , * &"Mure — mid loaded with enruo-,■ 
hydrnte»-nnd-mlnuralu-iuul.-OUiur -  
food ctmonllula." , ,
"You win, Go tiheml and hnva 
another bowlful — and I think I’ll 
join yuul"
\
I A ICUQ12"*..•. ,
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W ien the flowers 
or porch boxes are 
•ing, remove the stalks from the 
dirt. I t  looks far better to have 
an empty box than to have all the 
ugly remnants from previous sum­
mer sticking up in the air.
in the window i t  r \  D  I
finished bloom-; /V\rs. ben baker 




2 c .  f lou r
4 t s p .  M agic  R a k in g  P ow der  
H  te p .  s a l t
4 t b s .  s h o r t e n in g
1 cftS „
c .  m i lk
5 h a r d  boiled eggs 
4 t b s .  m i lk
2 t s p .  l e m o n  ju ic e
3 t s p .  c h o p p e d  o n io n  
2 t b s .  c h o p p e d  parsley
2 tb s .  c h o p p ed  g r e e n  p e p p e r  
1 t s p .  d r y  m u s t a r d  
S a l t ,  p e p p e r ,  p a p r ik a
S if t  t o g e th e r  firs t 3 In g re d ie n ts .  
C u t  I n  s h o r t e n i n g ,  l l e a t  egg  in  
m e a s u r i n g  c u p ;  a d d  m i lk  to  
m a k e  ** c u p ;  a d d  to  f irs t  m ix ­
t u r e .  R o l l  o u t  H  in c h  t h i c k ,  o n  
f loured  b o a rd .  C h o p  h a r d  
bo i led  eggs ,  m ix  w i th  r e m a i n i n g  
in g r e d i e n t s ,  s p r e a d  o n  d o u g h .  
Rol l  u p  l i k e  je l ly  ro l l  a n d  b a k e  
i n  h o t  o v e n  (425° F.)  30 m i n u t e s .  
Serve  w i t h  c h e e s e  sa u c e .
Mrs. Ben Baker, of Vernon, who 
celebrated her 82nd birthday on 
October 21, was honored by some 
30 fellow-members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Knight, 
32nd Avenue, last Thursday eve­
ning.
Mrs. W. H. Dickenson, past pre­
sident of the W.A., presented Mrs. 
Baker with a corsage, and a dress­
ing gown and slippers, as a token 
of congratulation and good wishes 
from the organization. Refresh­
ments, including a large birthday 
cake, were served by Mrs. Knight, 
assisted by W_A. members.
Nylon manufacturers say that 
women just think nylon stockings 
are colder than silk hosiery. Tests 
have shown no difference between 
comparable samples of silk and ny­
lon.





Pianist, of Victoria, to 
m Vernon November 
Young Artist Recital.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmii
“ B U I L D  B. C.  P A Y R O L L S ”




Yes, you'll agree* too, th a t 
Pacific's satisfying richness 
is grand, and good for you. 
The m ilk of a hundred uses, 
you'll find a Can of Pacific 
M ilk  very handy around the 
kitchen.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed.
imimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiii
H a llo w e  en M o t if  
| For B. and P .W .  
Dinner M eeting
Coming to Vernon on Tuesday i 
evening, November 2, are Joan 
Milloy, pianist, of Victoria, and >
Malcolm Tait, ’cellist, of Vancou­
ver, who will be heard in joint re­
cital at a concert sponsored by Ver- i 
non branch, Registered Music ;
Teachers’ Association, in the High j 
School library. j
The artists are both young, Mai- ; 
colm Tait being 17. They were 
chosen for the tour through an 
eliminating process by a board of 
examiners.
Miss Milloy has many successes 
to her credit. Platform experience 
came with a number of appear­
ances in Musical Arts concerts, and 
later as guest soloist w ith the Anon 
Club, the first of which was at the 
age of 14. As a student at the 
Banff School of . Pine Arts, Miss 
Milloy was awarded the annual 
scholarship by Max Pirani in 1947.
Her dynamic range is said by a 
musical critic to be “astonishing; 
her phraising cean, and she has a 
fine maturity of tone.”
C h a m b e r  M u s i c  ’
Tait began studying at the age 
of seven, and within a year he had | ^ d a T  evening' 
joined the family ensemble in their ‘ b
favorite pastime of chamber music.
Shortly afterwards he entered the 
field of solo playing and after many 
successful appearances .won the 
open ’cello competition in the B;c.
Musical Festival in 1947. In  the 
final concert of the Vancouver Jun­
ior Symphony Orchestra last sea­
son, Tait was chosen as guest solo­
ist. His work was said by music 
critics to be “agreeable cellotone 
and admirable technique.”
The program is arranged in four 
groups, opening with Tait on the 
’cello. The first piano solo is 
Beethoven’s Sonata in C minor.
The remainder of the recital con­
tains favorite numbers to all music 
lovers.
Large C ro w d  of Patrons 
A t  O.E.S. Bazaar, Tea
Eager Buyers 
Raid Stalls at 
! Saturday Sale
i
The doors of Burns Hall were 
'stormed Saturday afternoon bv a 
■ raid of eager buyers at the Rum- 
: mage Sale, sponsored by the Young 
\ Women's Guild, Knox Presbyterian 
; Church.
G o lf Club B 
G reat Success
ja l
“ A g r e a t  ... 
w h l c n  enirai




W OOD and SAWDUST
..........1027
VERNON FUEL
How to get into the
H IG H L Y  P A ID
Beauty Profession
Learning how in the beauty profession 
is the first step towards a lucrative 
business of your own. Moler*s experi­
enced, highly-qualified instructor* give 
you a thorough training in ail branches 
. . . quickly enable you to step into a 
job where advancement is rapid and 
opportunity always open.
Write or call today for free details 
of how you, too, can become a skilled 
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Miss . Anna . Fulton was guest 
speaker at the October meeting of 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club held in the Cana­
dian Legion Centre canteen on 
October 19. The 
speaker has just returned from a 
year in the British Isles, during 
which time she also visited France, 
and gave her listeners a vivid pic­
ture of the beauty of England, 
which she found to be rich in tra ­
dition and culture; as well as her 
impressions of the socialist regime 
and many ether aspects *of life 
overseas. Mrs. John Laidman 
moved a vote of thanks on behalf 
of the 40 members and guests who 
attended.
Mrs. F. C. Tulloeh presided. The 
dinner tables were decorated with 
the Halowe’en motif of orange and 
black. Flowers were michaelmas | 
daisies and Rowan berries. Guests ' 
included Miss Hope Hewitt, Miss '; 
Jean Bennest, Miss Lee Jalinki and ; 
Miss Laurine Boucher.
Mrs. Margaret Jones and Miss : 
Evelyn Cools, were initiated as new ’ 
members. j
Miss Hilda Both, treasurer, 
reported that net returns from j 
the variety concert staged . two 
weeks' ago were $210.70. This 
clears the purchase of the 
community grand piano. Mrs. 
Tulloeh, in reviewing this ac­
tivity, said “that the project of 
purchasing the instrument was 
first suggested in March, 1915.
As Miss L. Mess had tendered 
her resignation as chairman of In ­
ternational Relations. Miss Meta 
McEwon has been named her suc­
cessor.
Mi’s, D. D. Harris convenes a 
conimlttce which will arrange a 
token of good wishes for Christ­
mas to an "adopted" B. and P.W, 
Club in Glasgow,' Scotland.
As National Night for the ' club 
falls in November, the regular 
meeting for next month will be 
hold at the Sutherland Arms, Oka­
nagan Landing.
Malcolm Tail
Youthful Vancouver 'cellist, to i 
appear m recital November 2 1 
with Joan Milloy. Performance j 
will be in Vernon High School ■ 
Library.. I
Cathedral C h ap e  
Cerem ony for 
V ernon  Bride
Members of Vernon Chapter, O i­
lier Eastern Star, are gratified with 
the support given the bazaar and 
tea, sponsored by the Chapter, in j 
Burns’ Hall on' Friday afternoon.; 
A large crowd of shoppers attended ; 
the affair and daintily appointed j 
tea tables were well patronized. ‘ 
Proceeds will be for projects of the 1 
Chapter. They amounted to $182. ;
General convener was Mrs. W. C. 1 
Cameron.
Mrs. R. W. Ley and Mrs. Fled ‘ 
Galbraith convened the home cook- , 
mg stall, which carried a variety ! 
of good things, from pickles to pie, ; 
at exceptionally reasonable prices. ' 
Novelties of all descriptions were 1 
attractively displayed on a stall ; 
convened by Mrs. Everard Clarke 
and Mrs. Chester Nolan.
A large selection of useful and 
well made articles, such as aprons, 
children’s nightwear, knitted gar­
ments and numerous items was 
s convened by Mrs. Cecil Johnston. 
Mrs. Ryall and Mrs. Hannah Wood- 
house. Mrs. M. A. Lincoln was in 
i charge of a millinery booth, with 
Mis. Donald looking after greeting 
■ cards.
Afternoon tea was served buffet 
style, from a lace covered table, 
centred with silver baskets of chry­
santhemums in gold and rich 
bronze shades.. In charge of the 
tea were: Mrs. W. C. Cameron, Mrs. 
T̂ . Collie, Mrs. Jack Kermode, Mrs. 
Frank Boyne. Mrs. Gordon Mutrie. 
Mrs. A. -Woodhou.se. Mrs. J. Waters 
and Mrs. Russ Neil. Patrons were 
served at small tables, with sand­
wiches and cakes arranged in indi­
vidual servings.
There were lace dresses and lamp 
shades; silver slippers and men’s 
suits, and a wide variety of miscel­
laneous and useful articles in good 
condition, which were cleared fill 
the stalls in an hour or so. True, 
they had all seen good service, but 
there were many weeks of good 
weur in the majority of garments. 
Many of the customers bought 
clothing to send to Europe for win­
ter use.
Guild members donated and c o ­
llected articles from their own cir- 
! cle of friends. Net proceeds were 
: $146 which will be used for Knox 
j Church requirements.
; Mrs. C. Gordon was general coti- 
I vener. with Mrs. A. Walker in 
; charge of the tea. Senior members 
j of the congregation assisted in the 
! project.
Mill ' l l ,  it,
gl 'Ul  C e n t r e  m,
i;
w. ( > ‘U .  L I
O c t  o i l e r  20  p V  evei,;n 1
c l u b  t o  r e 1. , :'*n1'' ' I  t ij
w h i c h ,  la-lore t
Mari.,) b j  
1-' s aaj t]h a  V<> b e e n  o,,, 
M a i n l i n e  .viecii 1
a -  a . . - . , ;
f a i l . '
C a m p b e l l  1 1 IS'
c h a i r m a n  ot ; a- ............. . ventre
f o r  t h e  a l l a i r 1 ! 1 "Ma-m.t,
w a s  a s s i s t e d  i. ■" Hi
M i , -  P.  W a r d s r "-ii D,.a. a 'u W e „„ r, ‘
Net / . e l  a n d  i n v‘! -"n, Stat
D m i a w a v ' s  O r 111 't ‘ - * Ca: apill.i-ijm u s i c .
T a b l e s  v. i d  
s t y l e ,  a n d  cat ft
‘ ' m1' cabart
' > i" t!i«i,f •■p'
N i n e t e e n t h  1(. .li­ Nolei;;,.,
iaviu' .s Were us ed “ ‘"'"' latrn;., ’
If the edges of the leaves of the 
book are soiled, hold them tightly 
together and paint with a colorful 
water paint, bright blue or bright 
green or red. It will give the'book 
a gay appearance that will bright­
en up the shelves immensely after 
their drab coloring.
in the
Date Change for Legion W .A . 
First W inter Card Party
Owing to a change In plans, the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion will commence its winter 
series of card parties on Wednes­
day evening, November 3; not' on 
November 2, as previously stated. 
Tills change Is only temporary, and 
the series will continue the first 
Tuesday evening in eaeli month, in 
the- Legion Centre, with proceeds 








The first local society of the Red 
Cross In lhe United Htates was or­
ganized nf u Lutheran 1 church In 
Danville, N,Y,, In lllfll,
l l i K I  H E M ' * 6
t o n e  •
...ifr.-' '
At quiet afternoon rites 
! Chapel of Christ Church Cathedral, 
'Vancouver, at 2:30 o'clock. Satur- 
; day, October 16, Rev. Stanley Higgs 
: heard marriage vows exchanged be­
tw een Helen May Davies, R,N.. and 
' Arthur Allen Jones. The bride is 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gomel- 
j Davies of Vernon. Her groom ■ is ' 
j son of Mrs. C. H. Munro, of Van- ;
S couver, and the late C. A. Jones.
I Mr. Davies went to Vancouver!
| for the marriage of his daughter, : 
j and gave her away. She wore a I 
i beige Gabardine, suit accented with ! 
j wine colored accessories, and car- ! 
j lied a spray of mauve orchids, I 
i Mrs. George Nuyens, of Vernon, ; 
was her sister’s only attendant, and ! 
chose a gabardine’ suit in Burgundy 1 
shade, which she wore with navy 
blue. accessories and a white gar­
denia corsage.
Herbert Jones, of Vancouver, was ; 
his brother's groomsman. |
After tlie ceremony, a reception 
was held sit the home of the bride­
groom's mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, A. Munro, at "Tile 
Mill,” 1155 Clements, Capileno, 
when Ivan Crulckshanks proposed 
the toast to the bride.
Receiving with 'the principals 
were the bride’s mother, who wore 
an afternoon ensemble of powder 
blue, accented by a corsage of pink 
loses, and n hat In a darker, blend­
ing shade of blue, The groom's 
mother chose an afternoon dress of 
grey with matching hut a n d . gar­
denia corsage,
A three-tiered wedding cake cen­
tred the bride’s table, which was 
covered with .a drawn-thread, heir­
loom cloth, hand made many years 
ago in Scotland,, The cake was 
Hanked by silver vases of rosebuds 
and burning ivory tapers In silver 
seonees,
The couple will make their home 
In Vancouver. The bride was a 
stewardess with Trans-Canada Air­
lines for three years, and since last 
July has been making regular 
Irans-Atliinfle lllghls on the North 
Star planes operated by T.O.A.
O.K. Landing* Women 
Working Hard for 
. New Hospital Here
OKANAGAN LANDING, Oct. 25. 
—The Hospital Auxiliary held a , 
meeting on Friday afternoon, with 
12 members present. A larger at- | 
tendance is hoped for, as the ladies j 
are busy sewing and knitting for | 
the forthcoming bazaar,
Mrs. W. Merrifield returned home ' 
last Thursday after a month spent 
in . Creston, B.C„ where she was 
summoned owing to the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. J. Adams, who
later passed away. Mrs. Merri-
.'-field’s sister, Miss Gladys Adams,
accompanied her on her return,
and will attend school in Vernon.
; Mrs. J. F. Crittenden, of Bran- 
; don, Man., is visiting her daughter,
■ Mrs. Murray Stephenson, and her 
son, R. L. Crittenden.
Sgt, C. C. Gray. R.C.M.P., re- 
' turned to his home in Calgary, 
Alta., last Saturday. After attend­
in g  the funeral of his father, C. C. 
Gray.
Mrs. Muriel Drummond and small 
son, Bobby, spent, last week in 
Lavlngton, visiting friends.
SO sAT , - i N g




beat 'em to 
D EEP  PLU M  P il l
|4 N Y y  ^— s*
m
Vitamin D is essential to build 
strong bones and teeth and guard 
against rickets. Contrary to popu­
lar belief, rickets is widespread in 
Canada. Vitamin D is one of the 
best preventive medicines known. 
Sec Unit, your child' lias an ade­
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Hirst of Season’s 
Dances at Kedleston
KMDLI'ISTON, Oct, 25,—A lively 
community gathering held sway last 
week when'the first of the season's 
dances was held a t the school 
house.
it  Is reported that the district, 
health nurse made an Inspection 
ot tlu< school children id, the school 
no Thursday of last week,
The ^social welfare people Imre 
were pleased to learn that Miss 
isohel Burris was uninjured In a 
recent car accident on thu Kam­
loops Hoard,
Most public school teachers In 
Western Europe are averaging only 
$110 to $60 a month and must do 
outside work to provide the Imrcst 
of necessities, .....  ,
This Is tile word brought hack 
by Minton L, Hinllli, educational 
director of OAR,E, who Is launch­
ing a campaign to have 100,000 
OAltl'l 'packages sent to students 
and teachers abroad this year.
"Many sllidclits," he added "lire 
living on oi i i* meagre meal a day, 
lull, they are refusing In give up 
lImlr education despite nlmnst In- 
‘sn m in itn tn b le --h im lH lilp n ,'———•
A monogram originally consisted 
ni a single letter, and later be­
came a design or mark consisting 
uf two or more letters entertwlmgl.
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“ VANILLA TAPIOCA “
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CHOCOLATE TAPIOCA



















|ch p r e s c r i p t i o n  b r o u g h t  
[re is c o m p o u n d e d  w i t h  
p l e d g e ,  s k i l l  a n d  t h e  
best of  d r u g s .
I eest p r e s c r i p t i o n  
s e r v i c e
MacKAY'S
PRESCRIPTIONS
r n o N i :  :;oo




woften we  s h y  a w a y  f r o m  
sand a l l ow o u r  t h i n k i n g  
: to !mi a\ l  b y  e m o t i o n s !
Ir. Whi l e  l ias  s o m e h o w  
eiu-il h i ms e l f  i n t o  t h i n k *  
that lie is a v e r y  i m p o r ­
ts:; : ;  f o  h e a r  h i m ,  y o u  
■M think t h a t  h e  w a s  t h e  
tint; f a  ;e  in t h e  c o m m u n ­
ed the h r a i n s  b e h i n d  i m -  
tam sdiemes.
emails he  is n o t h i n g ,  o f  
sort, l ie  R j u s t  k i d d i n g  
•Self. And ;o a r e s u l t  h e  is 
apnl ariii m a n y  d i r e c t i o n s .  
Ir.hl.uk h as  b i g  p l a n s  f o r  
job. lie h o p e s  t h i n g s  w i l l  
'tL nut", B u t  t h e y  n e v e r  
-Ixs.iioe lie h a s n ' t  r e a l l y  
>1 certain o b s t a c l e s .  
nmany c o n t r o v e r s i a l  s u h -  
Mr, (.'r. e n  h a s  s t r o n g l y  
indited \ i e w s .  P a c i n g  till 
fasti w o u l d  t e m p e r  h i s  
‘smnv liut l ie i g n o r e s  t h e  
r side o|  t h e  a r g u m e n t .
doesn' t see  i s s u e s  i n  
r *nie l ig ht .
lsllh  i liere is M r .  B r o w n  
I111111 wlin t a i l s  t o  s e e  t h e  
l|wdii irs in  p e o p l e  h e  
111 like, I l e  j u s t  d o e s n ’t
I in,
I'M' see all r e s e m b l e  t h e s e  
'Rsdiih' e x t e n t ,  i t  p a y s  t o  
[|' he a liu t-t at  en-!
• •
^' l  that o v e r  f o u r  m i l l i o n  
I 'Sown l i fe  i n s u r a n c e  
'j'J i j i i iunos t  p e o p l e  t a k e  
Jil!j,a' v ‘l' w o f  t h e  f u t u r e .  
) know i l i a i  l i f e  i n s t i r -  
j",trs «I,U’ f a s i e s t ,  s a f e s t  
provide  f i n a n c i a l  so* 
I mr t h e i r  d e p e n d e n t s  
Ur | l"'it o w n  o l d  a g e ,
E v e n  wh i l e  t in- a v e r a g e  c h u r c h ­
g o e r  i.s l i n g e r i n g  o v e r  a  s e c o n d  c up  
o t  eofTee o n  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  w i t h  
t h a t  d e l i g h t  1U1 r e l a x e d  s e n s e  ol 
l e i s u r e  wh i e l t  o n l y  t h e  b u s y  p e r s o n  
k n o w s ,  a  l i t t l e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  of  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  a s s e m b l e  f o r  a r e u n i o n s  
. service e v e r y  s e e o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
S u n d a y  in  t h e  m o n t h .
Ve r y  few p e o p l e  h a v e  o c c a s i o n  to 
t h i n k  of  t h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  f or  
w h i l e  i t s  m e m b e r s  a n d  t h o s e  of 
o t h e r  f a i t h s  a n d  c h o s e  w h o  d o  n o t  
w i sh  t o  a t t e n d  w o r s h i p ,  l ive h e r e ,  
t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  t h e i r  b e i n g  
a m o n g s t  as  r e m o v e  t h e m  f r o m  t h e  
o r d i n a r y  d a y  t o  d a y  e mi t  a c t s  w h i c h  
m o s t  o f  us  s o  h a p p i l y  m a k e  a n d  
w h i c h  e n r i c h  o u r  l ives .  ,
T h e - p e o p l e  t o  w h o m  we r e f e r  a r e  
t h e  i n m a t e s  of  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  C.lov- 
e n m i e n t  H o m e  f o r  t h e  Age d,  l o ­
c a t e d  o n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  o u t s k i r t s  of  
t h e  c i t y .  T w i c e  a  - m o n t h , .  Rev.  E.
A. C.  S m i t h ,  P r o t e s t a n t  C h a p l a i n ,  
c o n d u c t s  a n  u n d e n o m i n a ' i o n a l  s e r ­
vice f o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  to a t t e n d .
S u i t a b l y  c u r t a i n e d  o i f  a t  t h e  e n d  
of  t h e  r e c r e a t i o n  h a l l  i.s a  r a t h e r  
b e a u t i f u l  a l t a r ,  w i t h  r i c h  b l u e  b r o ­
c a d e d  c o v e r  a n d  d r a p e s .  O n  it a r e  
t h e  u s u a l  s y m b o l s  u s e d  b y  t h e  
C h u r c h  of  E n g l a n d :  c a n d l e s t i c k s ,
j v a s e s  a n d  a  c ro ss ,  till of  b r as s .  A 
i l i n e n  c l o t h  c o v e r s  t h e  t a b l e ,  a n d  
; t h e r e  Is a  p r a y e r  d e s k  f r o m  w h e r e  
; t h e  c h a p l a i n  r e a d s  a  s i m p l e  s er vi ce .
! H e  a l s o  p l a y s  t h e  p i a n o .
T h e  s e r v i c e  s t a r t s  t i t  9:15 a m .
. L a s t  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  w e  w o r s h i p -  
' p e d  w i t h  t h e s e  s t r a n g e r s  w i t h i n  o u r  
: g a t e s ,  m u s t  o f  t h e m  in t h e  e v e n i n g  
' o f  t h e i r  ^ives. T h e  s u n  s h o n e  a n d  
i t s  t h i n  s h a f t s  t r i ck ed  u p  t h e  a l t a r  
, b r a s s e s .  I n  t h e  v a s e s  w e r e  n i i e h -  
, a d m i t s  d a i s i e s  a n d  r o w a n  be r r i es .  
O u t s i d e  t h e  w i n d  r u s t l e d  a m o n g  
j t h e  d r y  l e a v e s  w h i c h  w e r e  t h e n  ; 
j s t i l l  h a n g i n g  o n  t h e '  t r ee s .
' I T e  h a l l  i s  w a r m ,  wel l  f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l l y  k e p t  u p .  T h e  l a d ­
ies  c a m e  i n  f i r s t ,  w e a r i n g  h a t s  a n d  
c o a t s ;  t h e n  t h e  m e n ,  in  t h e i r  b e s t  
s u i t s  a n d  a n d  a l l  w e a r i n g  t ies.
l i r e  p r a y e r s  w e r e  c a r e f u l l y  c h o s -  
i e n  a n d  i n  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  i n -  :
! s t a n c e ,  w e r e  , w o r d s  o f  o n e  sy l lab l e .
! A c o l l e c t i o n  of  well_ k n o w n  h y m n s  
! a r e  m i m e o g r a p h e d  o n  a  s o n g - s h e e t .  : 
j f r o m  w h i c h  f o u r  w e r e  s u n g .  A t  
| t i m e s  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  we r e  n o t  a l l  ' 
j s i n g i n g  t h e  s a m e w o r d s ,  b u t  i t  d i d -  ; 
I n ' t  s e e m  t o  m a t t e r .
[ • T h a t  w e  m a y  s e r v e  T h e e  w i t h  
j a  q u i e t  m i n d  . . . ”  r e a d  t h e  c h a p -  
j l a i n ,  w h o  p r a y e d  f o r  ‘‘a l l  w h o  s t a n d  
j i n  n e e d  o f  T h y  g r a c e  a r i d  c o m f o r t  
j .  . . a n d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  n o t  
. f e e l i n g  wel l ,  a n d  o t h e r s  w h o  h a v e  
j s p e c i a l  n e e d  o f  G o d ’s  h e l p . "  I  a m  
; s u r e  G o d  w a s  t h e r e  S u n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  t h o s e  p e o p l e  
w h o  a r e  h e r e  b e c a u s e  of  a  s p e c i a l  
k i n d  o f  i l l ne s s ,  a n d  a w a y  f r o m  
t h e i r  o w n  p e o p l e  i n  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  
c as e .
W h e n  t h e  c h a p l a i n  s h o o k  h a n d s
e a c h  o n e  a l t e r  t h e  ; e r v r e . - 
a l l  h a d  Mime l i t t l e  t h i n e  t< 
T h e  m e n ,  M l  <,n<‘ ; a i d ,  ‘ low
w i t h
t h e y
say .
lo  s i n g . ”
T h e r e  is n o  p o m ’ , b e g i n n i n g  m  
e n d i n g ,  to t h e s e  l e m a r k . s .  I t  e  
j u s t  t h a t  mos t  o i  us  k n o w  n o t h i n g  
ol  t i n  se e l d e r l y  p e o p l e  w h o  l ive 
h e r e  w i t h  us.
T w o  we eks  f r o m  t o d a y .  No'  
b e r  11, it. will  be gl) s e a l s  d u r *  
e n d  of  t h e  F i rs t  W o r l d  W a r  
t h e  b i r t h  of  R e m e m b i  a i a  e 
F o r  t h r e e  d e c a d e s  n o w  t i e -  t h i n n i n g  
r a n k s  o f  t h e  s u r v i v o r s  ol  t la-  p i i t -  
18 s t r u g g l e  w i t h  t h o s e  ‘' w h o  ( o n e  
a l t e r ” f o r m a l l y  r e m e m b e r  t h e n  
d e a d  a r o u n d  t h e  g r e y  a n d  w a l l i - ,  
• ■red s l i a l t s  o f  r e m i  m b r a n i v  n o m  
S y d n e y  M i ne s ,  Nova  S c o t i a ,  to  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  B.C.  W h e r e v e r  t h e r e  is a 
c o m m u n i t y ,  t h e r e  i ,  a c a i r n  of 
. s lones e r e c t e d  to  t h e  m u : ,m y  n! 
t h e  m e n  f r o m  t h a t  d i s t r a t  w h o  
( be d  ill W o r l d  W a r  One. T o  if is!  
l ist h a s  n o w  b e e n  a d d e d  t h e  i n  m e  
ol  t h e  f a l l e n  ill t h e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  
W a r ,  w h o m  we  r c n i e i n b t  : o n  t h e
n o w  n a t i o n a l l y  r e c o g n i z e d  R e u i c i n -  
b r a n e e  Da y.
L o n g  a g o  s o m e o n e  s a i d :  ‘‘G o d
g a v e  us  m e m o r i e s  t h a t  we  m i g h t  
h a v e  r ose s  in  D e c e m b e r . ”
I n  t i le  c u r r e n t  c o p y  of  t h e  ‘‘L e ­
g i o n a r y , ’’ t h i s  l ine  h a s  b e e n  p a r a ­
p h r a s e d :  ‘‘G o d  g a v e  u s  p o p p i e s  fust ,  
we  l i g h t  r e m e m b e r  t h o s e  w h o  l a i d  
d « w n  t h e i r  l ives f o r  C a n a d a  s f r e e -  
, d o m . "
R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  is iu.st. a n o : h -  
' e r  h o l i d a y  to  s o m e  p e o p l e .  T o  
o t i i i r s . i t  i.s a l m o s t  l ike  G o o d  F n -  
d a y .  T h e s e  a r e  tire, p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  
o f t e n  m o v e d  to  t e a r s  a s  t h e y  p a u s e  
i n  t h e  chi l ly  d a m p n e s s  o f  N o v e m ­
b e r  a n d  r e m e m b e r  t h e  b r i g h t n e s s  
of  t h o s e  l ives g i v e n  so  wi l l i n g l y ,  
a n d  of  " w h a t  m i g h t '  h a v e  b e e n  .
T h e  “ L e g i o n a r y "  s l a t e s  t h a t  f o u r  
c e n t s  i.s t h e  . a v e r a g e  p e r  c a p i t a  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  t h e  P o p p y  c a m ­
p a i g n  in  C a n a d a .  I n  i m p o v e r i s h e d  
B r i t a i n  it is GO c e n t s .
2 ,5 0 0  Sheep on 
M o v e  to W in te r  i 
Grazing Grounds
E W I N G S  L A N D I N G ,  O c t .  22 —  j 
S h e e p  f r o m  g r a c i n g  g r o u n d s  n e a r ;  
W h i t e m a n ’. C r e e k  t r a i l e d  s o u t h  o n  
th*• W e s t ' i d e  H o a d  oi l  F r i d a y  m o r n ­
ing <n m u l e  to  w i n t e r  q u a r t e r s  
l e n d e r  s o u t h .  T h i s  l a r g e  f lock,
. . r i n . h '  r u g ;  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2,500,  i.s 
o w n e d  bv t h e  Cssol 'Mi  R a n c h  ol
Two Murder Trials 
A( Kamloops Assize
m u r d e r  
a 1/ e  
a t  t h e
trials
court
C o u r t
ii. i.
s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  a  r o u g a r  
•a'  p ro wl  m  t l i e  N ' a h u n  D i s -  
, a  gn a t  w a s  a t t a c k e d ,  k i l l e d  
n i i - d  Horn  a  h e r d  d u r i n g  t h e  
i l l : .  T h e  l o i l o w i n g  n i g h t  a  
v.. s : n o '  w h i l e  v o i r y i n g  a  
• d  n e a r  i h e  b u d d i n g s ,  
pi*, t u n -  e n t i t l e d  “ N a h t m ” . 
i In Mins A t . n i u n  H a r r i s ,  o f  
•. wa s  n n n t l v  a c i . p t e d  a n d  
i i i t o u v t r  A r t  G a l -d.ui; ", in Hie V.U
j, ;
i »o;;e ( ctlar I'nlc
C i o
! i ' ’ !
eon.xKk r a b h  
Apti ie.s b;,
s h i p p e d  i n  
Tin., t u g  pu 
t w o  t o  l o u  
l a m h i a r  ..it
i* .'sUiium r a c t i v r s e s  m 
-.ads o n  f ' - r r a c e  M o u n -  
.e old ' T . r e i n e r  C a m p ” ,
■ i '  Mi s t  out, t h e  l as t  
die-Ml. iy.  S o m e  o f  t h e  
red n p  (F; fet t, o n e  
be in g t oo  l o ng  t o  t a k e  
!o,;'.;iiig i r u c k .  ;
a m  C a n n e r y  is n o w  j 
, h a v i n g  c o m p l e t e d  o p -  
t h e  a t o m  T r ie  c o m -  . 
w e t .  c l o u d y  w e a t h e r  
‘n e t  c m  d o w n  t h e  p a c k
1 t h e  c a r l o a d  a r e  b e i n g  
in 1' i n t r v  a l m o s t  d a i l y ,  
s h i m ;  a  b u l g e ,  o n  w h i c h  
c a r s  a r e  e a r n e d ,  i.s a 
lit.
KA.Ml/XJidS Two
w e r e  . ' lu t ed  f o r  t i e  
it t i n g  w h i c h  b e g a n  
H o m e  M o n d a y .
H a r r y  F.  Kinsel l ,  r e t i r e d  t e l e g r a ­
p h e r ,  wi l l  go  oi l  t r i a l ,  a c c u s e d  of  
t h e  J u n e  2 d e a t h  o f  l u s  8 5 - y e a r -  
o ld  wi fe .  M i k e  D u n c a n  A n t o i n e .  
2 7 - y e a r - o k i  S h u s w u p  I n d i a n  wil l  be  
t r i e d  f or  t h e  f a t a l  k n i f i n g  o f  D u n -  
iell E l k m s  ol  W i l l i a m s  D i k e  i n  a 
l iop-pieker . s '  c a m p  o n  t h e  T r a n -  
qut l l e  i i o a d  S e i i t e m h e r  28. 1947.
T.  G .  B o w e n  C o U h u r . s t  wil l  p r o -  
M'nt  t h e  c r o w n ’s  e v i d e n c e  i n  b o t h  
t r i a l s ,  a c t i n g  l o r  Il ls l a w  p a r t n e r ,  \ 
Ru ss el l  w .  K e n n e d y ,  t h e  . a p p o i n t e d  ; 
c r o w n  c o u n s e l .  D a v i d  V c r c h e r e  ; 
will  be  c o u n s e l  f o r  Ki s s e l l .  a n d  A n -  j 
t o m e  will  be  d e f e n d e d  by  J .  O .  C.  ! 
K i l b y .  ;
O n l y  t h e  t w o  m u r d e r  t r i a l s  a r c  j 
; s c h e d u l e d  f o r  n e x t  w e e k ’s  a s s i ze  
. < o m t  s i t t i n g .
No civi l  a c t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  l i s t e d  
, l td- h is e x p e c t e d  o n e  o r  t w o  p e t i -  
j l i o ns  t o r  d i v o r c e  wil l  come-  b e f o r e  
i h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  s i t t i n g  w h i c h  
will lo l l ow t h e  ass izes .
O f  al l  l i v i n g  a n i m a l s ,  a l l i g a t o r s  
a n d  c r o c o d i l e s  h a v e  t h e  s m a l l e s t  
; b r a i n s  in  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e i r  s i ze.
Ignore Pheasant Ban 
In Southern Interior
P E N T I C T O N .  — S o m e  d i s t r i c t  
h u n t e r s  a r e  b e l i e v e d  b y  of f icial s  of 
t h e  P e n t i c t o n  S p o r t s m e n ' s  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  to  Ire c o m p l e t e l y  i g n o r i n g  t h e  ; 
b a n  o n  p h e a s a n t  s h o o t i n g .
T h e  P e n t i c t o n  g r o u p  s a i d  t h a t  
s h o t s  w e r e  h e a r d  d u r i n g  i h e  w e e k -  ; 
e n d  s m i t h  o f  O l i v e r ,  k n o w n  t o  be  i 
g o o d  p h e a s a n t  c o v e r ,  b u t  c o m p l e t e -  ‘
: ly un.xui t ed t o  w a t e r f o w l ,  o r  q u a d ,  
j H o w e v e r ,  t h e y  w e r e  l o o  f a r  d i s t a n t  
I t o  be  a b l e  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  i d e n t i f v  
i t h e  garni '  p o a c h e r s .
I " I f  t h i s  s o r t  o f  t h i n g  g u t s  o n . "  
i s a i d  o n e  g a m e  c l u b  off icial ,  "o f  
; w h a t  u se  w a s  i t  f o r  a s  t o  h a v e  t h e  
j s e a s o n  c l o s ed  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ?  Spor i . s-  
I m e n  s h o u l d  o b s e r v e  t h e  r u l es ,  l o r  
; t h e i r  o w n  < v e n l u a l  g o o d . "  C l u b  
i m e m b e r s  will  be  k e e p i n g  a  s h a r p  
! l o o k - o u t  f or  f u r t h e r  p o a c h i n g ,  it. 
w a s  s t a t e d .  j
A c c o r d i n g  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  a v a i l -  ! 
a b l e ,  t t i e r e  a r e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p h e a s -  ; 
a n t s  In t h e  s o u t h e r n  a r e a ,  a  c o n -  : 
(lit i on  t h a t  c o u l d  n o t  be  k n o w n  
l o r  s u r e  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h e  p l e a  f o r ­
th*; c los ed  . season w a s  d e m a n d e d .  
T h i s  f a c t  wil l  m e a n  a  c o n s i d e r a b l y  
g r e a t e r  h a t c h  f o r  n e x t  y e a r ,  s h o u l d  
c o n d i t i o n s  be  m o r e  n o r m a l  t h a n
t h e y  w e r e  f o r  t h i s  s e a s o n .  E\ir  a  j T h e  a n c i e n t  R o m a n s  m a d e  a 
t i m e  it w a s  f e a r e d  t h a t  t h e  p h e a s - 1  p o u l t i c e  o f  o n i o n s  a n d  b a r l e y  m e a l
a n t  b r o o d s  h a d  b e e n  C om p l e t e l y  a s  a  c u r e  f o r  w a t e r y  eyes .  T h e y
wfi ied o u t .  o r  a t  l e a s t  m a t e r i a l l y  j t h o u g h t  t h e  o n i o n s  c l e a r e d  t h e
d i m u a  ed ,  b y  t h e  s p r i n g  Hoods.  s i g h t  b y  t h e  t e a r s  t h e y  d r e w .
UipM
A p p r o x i n ' . a . e l y  1,500,000 
t t i l  l ive  in  B r az i l .
I n d i a n s













You g e t welcome  
re lie f fa s t  when 
you use
VICKS
w  V a p o R u b
J
Car Com fort for 
W inter W eather
BE COSY IN YOUR CAR THIS 
WINTER!
FOR REALi WINTER d r iv in g  c o m ­
fort HAVE AN INTERNATIONAL 




Film Feature in 
N ew  Series N o w  
A vailab le  H ere
T o  a i d  m e m b e r s  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
w h o s e  p a r t i c u l a r  t a s k  it is t o  se lec t  
j s u i t a b l e  f i l ms  l o r  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  o r -  
j g a n i z a t i o n s ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A s s o c i u : 
j t i o n  of  A d u l t  E d u c a t i o n  r e c e n t l y  
’ l a u n c h e d  a n  e v a l u a t i o n  p r o g r a m .  • 
’. w i t h  t h e  f i lm e v a l u a t i o n s  to  -be p u i i -  
i l i ' shed p e r i od i ca l l y .  T h e  fi rst  i ct ol 
j n o t e s  is n o w  a v a i l a b l e  l o r  a no i iun . i l  
• fee,  a n d  a n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  i;  a s k e d  
| t o  contact ,  the.  E x t e n s i o n  l ) e p a : ; : . 
i m e n t ,  U n i v e r s i t y  of  B.C.
‘ ' T h e  f i lms h a v e  be* n .  eon :  idet  e*|.
I f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  of  .view et  not  n n i y  
subject ,  m a i l e r  1)111 a l s o  ol m e .  
C a t e g o i i e s  a r e :  Ini r  I n f u r m n t i o n :
A p p t i ' e i a l i o n ,  I i i . - t r ug i iun  a n d  D i s ­
c uss i on . '
W h e n e v e r ;  t h e y  a n 1' f o u n d  s u i t ­
a b l e  for  o n e  of  l l i r s c  pu i po . * . " ,  t h e y  
a r e  r a t e d  a s  " A c c e p t a b l e "  o r  " H e e -  
o m m e i i d e d " ,  o r  " H i g h l y  l ’e i o l u -  
l l i i ' luled."
‘T h e  e v a l u a l  ion of  a  f i lm at  pro:  - 
e n t  ill I lie V e r n o n  F i l m  C i ,ui ,< i!
I ,Hi la ry  is " O u r  S i n  i n k i n ' ;  W o r l d , "  
p r o d u i e d  by Vniilii:  A n a  rioa F i l ms ,  
m i d  d l s t n b u l e d  by i h e  N a t i o n a l  
M i n i  Soel* ly a n d  o i l i e r  f i lm l i b r a r -  . 
les wlfi i  a r u m i i u g  l i m e  ol It) m i n -  j 
t i les,  ' I'Dis f i lm d e p i c t s  ' c h an ge . ;  in j 
t h e  m e n u s  of  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  f r o m  * 
t h e  t i m e  w h e n  A v a i l i n g  w a s  l i v e ; 
o n l y  m e d i u m  of  get  t it it', a b o u t , In j 
t h e  use  nf  t h e  a i r p l a n e ;  a n d  f r a -  ; 
l u r e s  ( l eVclnpmentN o f  I h e  all '  age.
T h e  fi lm is u p - I n - d n ' l e  a n d  p r o ­
v i des  a . sui table i n t r o d u c t i o n  In Its 
s u b j e c t  , f or  y o u n g  o r  a d u l t  a u d i ­
e nce s ,  T h e  pre:  ent .nt  Ion is p l e a s ­
ing,  As K t o u c h e s  o n l y  s up e r f i c i a l l y  
o n  m a n y  s ign i f i can t ,  f a c t o r s  r e l a ­
t ive  to wor l d  p e ac e ,  If w o u l d  m a k e  
goo'd d i sc u s s i o n  m a t e r i a l  o n l y  w i t h  
a sk i l l ed  l u u l e r ,  U o p l i l s l l c a l e d  sti,- 
d l ei iees  m a y  f ind  Its t r e a t m e n t  loo 
Juveni le ,
Hu g ge s t l o o s  l o r  d i s c u s s i o n  a r e  
" H o w  c a n  ll tc g r o w t h  ol m o d e r n  
( s i m m u n l c a t t o o s  be  Used t o r  b u i l d ­
i ng wor ld  p e a c e ?  W h a t  Is UNKM- 
C O ' s  p r o g r a m  In f i l ls t lelfi?,  W i n d  
a r e  file possl l i l l l l l i  n of  I n l u r o  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t s  a l o n g  t h e  l ine s  of i n t e r ­
d e p e n d e n c e  of  r ace s ,  a n d  mil  Ions' ,1"
Kelowna Ratepayers 
Approve Money Bylaw 
Kor Memorial Arena
KKbOWNA, M’li'lnwos I'alrpoyers i 
nvenvIicImiffyl.Y appmved !|io t|ili0,- 
(1(10 Memorial Arena bylgw las! 
week when 7II,H percent M Ihe vul- 
ers east Imlloln III favor of Ihe 
measure, While Ihe vole wos a 
cnminmillvoly light, one ouinimreil 
l.o Ilia previous ureini hylsw sub- 
m llle il In rifiopayers linil. Oelulier, 
a filia l of lillI pouplc vnl.eil In I'aviir* 
of 'Ihe bylaw, while 157 were op­
posed, There was one spoiled ha I - 
lot. 'I ’o la lH I’ 7110 voles wi’i'h caftl 
mil of 2,(1110 reglslered properly 
owners,
Tim result of Hie poll showed 
i lu l l  Ihe sanUineiil, of ralepoyers 
lowai'tls Ihe eonsl I'liel-loll nf Die 
arena, had im f changed much, I,mil 
Oelnlicr, mil Ol a Iota I nf IKIIIfiH'd- 
ple who esei'elsed I heir I ranelilse, 
79,7 pereenl, vnletl In 1'iivni' ol Ihe 
$11(1,(11111 ifi'eiia liylow, *
..., wah. . LhiN. . nvf . 'D\  Ln:lihLuu.jAmiJo,)..L 
g i ven  I h e  by l aw,  I l ie $2',ll),llllll a re i io  
c a n  n o w he r u s h e d  in  e m n p l e U m r  
( i l l le lal  i ipeiilne,  nf  I h e  n m i n  will  
llfice p l nee  mi  N n v e m l i e r  I I ,  a n d  
p l a n s  l i re well  mul in '  w a y  f or  id 
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TABLE LAMPS
Ever Shown in the Interior
Quantity purchase 
tiful lamps at extremely low prices.
Nothing could he more pleasing' in your living room or 
bedroom, hall or den than one or two genuine “Breslin” 
Lamps and Shades .
You’ll find white, pink, blue, green, jade, oxblood, can­
ary, black, cobalt blue, marbleized red, green and blue, 
as well as solid 22 carat gold finish . , .  all beautifully ap­
plied on the finest china.
Choose from many really good lamps at a price that will 
please the thriftiest shoppers.
Bone china bases, vitreous china, factory fired decora­
tions, some with 22 carat gold fired trim handles and 
floral wreathes.
Shades are silk rayon and hand painted plasf Lsilk . . all 
lined and (rimmed with fancy braids, fringes and 
drapes.
Here is the solution to many o f  your Christmas Gift 
problems. A beautiful lamp for the living room, den, or 
boudoir, and the cost is so modes I. Come in early and 
inspect this imposing display of genuine “Breslin” 
Lamps. Rick out what you require, and we will he 
pleased to set them aside for you until Christmas.
\
<3
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B a c k a c h e $15 Fins far Speeding
F o r  oulck" c o m fo rU n j  he lp  for  Backache, 
R he um a tic  Pains.  G e t t ing  U p  Nights,  s trong 
cloudy urine, i r r i ta t in g  passages, Leg 
e n d  loss of energy due to  Kidney and  Bladder 
troubles, t r y  Cyitex .  Quick , complete s a t '* '  
l a c t l o n  or  money back. D on 't  sutler ano ther  
<Uy w ithou t  ask ing  your  druggist for  Cystax.
Flradirg t ,VUv to si char 
f e e d i n g  t !u '  e: l  U n i t ,  
Shaw was fined $13 anti 
City Police Court on 
morning whim In 
Acting Magistrate
’,e o f  e a ­




Dr. E. W. Prowse,
lie was a' tad a dnv ft , blue > P>\ O n  : Y>ro r k r f
'1he sp- edin;; o 'em !■. 1 on f ' . ' i u : H 'n e n '  R v e e i v e s
Lti e. t . I i\n uu ml C !, t ' A t . r ' t
Da l>k i d 1 t'ne LOW- t \ .Vi ^ j; nun l- c \ rc v c  (  n . i c . s n t
12:20 a.m. on b■andav, Oe <r 17. /
he paced Shaw ii cur af 40 liulea KAMLOOPS.—Collection of the
hour. i federal 8 percent sales tax on; equipment purchased by govern-
----- I ments and munieipahties for pub-
i lie wot ks projects was sev ■'rely crl-
t.,'
s -v f '' m * ^ 4 8 r 3
tim ed at the quarterly meeting of j 
the Associated Hoards of Trade of j 
Okanagan and Mainline held in i 
I the Legion Hall on Wednesday af- I 
tevnoon of last week. j
The question was raised by A. i 
Browne, of Vcrnoon. He said the 
equipment for Salmon Ann’s water 
project hud cost an extra $9,000 In 
sales tax.
’ *»* -
k e e n  so e m p l o y e d  f o r  t h r e e  
P e r s o n s  w h o  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  
p c r a n m i a t l o u  f u n d  o r  p e n s i o n  
a r e  n o t  e i t e c U ' d .  T h e  t r u > -  
p a . i v d  t h e  l e s . ' l u t l n n  its a u -
f  i H. C a r l s o n  d e d u c t i o n s .
( i9
n i l isX
Success in farming depends on wise lond use.
\
proved farm practices include:
Im-
'pporl
should be given for further study 
of tire question. He ruled the de­
bate should be postponed until the 
next meeting of the Associated 
Boards, to be held in Revelstoke in 
January.




© Proper use of Fertilizers and Soil Amendments. 
•  Good Seed of Suitable Varieties.
Close Trailer Camp 
In Penticton Area
REMEMBER— The top six inches of soil feeds the world!
This branch will interpret the valuable results of basic 
research, either directly or through the district field 
men. This service is freely available, as are also a 
number of interesting publications available on re­
quest. Just drop a line to "The Field.Crops Branch" 
stating the subject in which you are interested.
BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE
VICTORIA, B.C.
PENTICTON.—Determined not to 
allow the municipal trailer camp; 
to become a “jungle”, council has 
decided to close the camp up tight 
for the winter on October 31, and 
to give present residents there 'T l 
days in which to find other quar­
ters.
The matter was discussed at 
length recently with Alderman T. 
E. Leigh particularly emphatic that 
the camp be closed. “We’ll Jjave
Father Sees Son for First Time
A muclnne. scene took place at Montreal airport recently when Pierre 
Strives, 18. ivntre. arrived to join his father, whom he had never 
seen. The father. A. th r iv e ,le f t ,  who immigrated from Greece in 
1939. and who now owns u restaurant in Toronto, was at the airport 
with his cousin, C. Tipoulow. The strong meeting had been delayed 
over the years tor various reasons, including the depression and 
World War II. Pierre’s mother and sister hope to coinc to Canada 
in the spring of next year.






squatters there if we are not care 
ful.” he stated.
Mayor Robert Lyon queried the 
necessity for closing the camp in 
the light of the fact that several 
construction workers are camping 
there. But it was pointed out that 
it would be necessary to close the 
administration building in any 
event to' avoid freezing of the 
plumbing.
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 23.—A .satisfactory report on the suitability of 
the site for the proposed new Armstrong High School, along with a 
white print survey of the area, was received from the District Engineer 
at Kamloops and studied with interest by members of the Board of 
School Trustees, School District 21, at Armstrong on Tuesday of last 
week. .
Tire meeting was held in the. Elementary School with four trustees, 
just sufficient for a quorum, and the secretary present.
------------------ ------------ - - - - -  f so many questions concerning
3 5 8  M illio n
(Continued from Page 17)
In the clays of the Republic of 
Venice, the ring was the symbol 
of the supremacy of Venice over 
the Adriatic.
In  the middle of the 18th cen­
tury, more books had been printed 
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“ I nan way wllli certainly for the Gourtcnay-< lomax 
Argun I lull now and during I ho punt quiii'lor of ii coulury 
no government or liny body or agency outside the 
huslnesH hint dlelnted the policy of the paper,  and 1 
believe that Is true of the great majori ty of Canadian
“ IIovv? Well, with the government coni rolling every­
thing, they cnnhl soon pnl on the pressure through 
newsprint rationing, manpower direction, or straight! 
control.
substantially above normal, except: 
in parts of Manitoba, when snow 
fell over most of the prairies i n ; 
April and melted rapidly. In most! 
areas the land was too wet for an ; 
early start and flood conditions ex- ; 
isted in many river valleys and ad­
jacent territory. A further cool, 
wet spell delayed the normal com­
mencement of seeding altogether 
some two to four weeks. Very fav­
orable weather subsequently pre­
vailed and seeding was virtually 
completed early in- June. The set­
back in seeding, however, was large­
ly counteracted later by quick ger­
mination and rapid early growth. 
Towards the end of June, although 
subsoil moisture was good, lack of 
heavy, general rains caused wide 
variation in . crop prospects across 
the prairies.
Rains, falling early in July, help­
ed improve conditions over most 
of Manitoba, where wheat, stands 
were generally good and, in south­
ern districts,' commencing to .head. 
In the next few weeks, light. rains 
with cooler weather further beno- 
lltted .Manitoba crops and consid­
erably bettered the outlook in east­
ern Saskatchewan and also In con- 
t nil, northern and southwestern 
Alberta. Elsewhere, prospects re-, 
mained only fair to poor.
Wheat, throughout, the prairies 
was 50 percent headed and com­
mencing to fill by the .third week 
In July, and 'cutting oi fall rye be-, 
gan In some areas. Mid-August, 
weather was favorable for maturing 
crops and harvesting commenced 
at some points, Intermittent rains 
of varying intensity late lit Aug­
ust., while aiding in' the filling of 
late-sown grains, interrupt'd opera­
tions generally. Howcvtir, IrlcaTcon­
ditions prevailing shortly al'ter- 
! wards, harvesting was completed In 
j Manitoba by mld-Hepleinber and 
was well underway elsewhere, 
Threshing wag mainly-finished ear­
ly in 'Oelober, except, in northern 
Alberta where precipitation delayed 
work, Hail caused only localized 
(lamagl? this season, Grasshoppers, 
chiefly In Saskatchewan, occasioned 
fairly heavy losses In confined 
anlas, Damage from other pests 
was relatively light. Rttsl, lowered 
flux yields In Manitoba, particularly 
of , the predominantly sown Royal 
vai'lel.y. A t present, with little 
fall precipitation to date, the top­
soil Is very dry and subsoil mois­
ture reserve poor,
the new school site were still not j 
answered that the Board decided i 
to invite the District Engineer to ; 
a special meeting on November 4 j 
to try to clear up these remaining ' 
points. ' ’
The Board adopted the minutes : 
of the previous regular meeting ; 
and then authorized the purchase ; 
of enough small tools for the pro-j 
posed Industrial Arts workshop at i 
Enderby school to enable the in- \ 
structor and stuedents to build the j 
necessary cupboards and benches.j 
pending final approval by the De- ! 
partment of Education.
A report from Dr. Best, School 
Health Inspector, pointed out that 
the natural lighting in Kingfisher 
School is not satisfactory. The 
report recommended that some of 
| the trees on the window side of 
j the school be cut down. The sub- 
I- jebt was turned over to the bulld- 
| ing committee for attention, 
j A notice from the Unemployment 
I Insurance Commission stated that 
! by an amendment to the Unem- 
i ployment Insurance Act, effective 
! October 4, employees of Municipal 
! Councils and boards cannot be cer- 
I lifted as permanent, employees and 
f  exempt from Unemployment In ­
surance deductions unless they
iln u u .K  Mvretary O. 
to make any necessary 
Night Classes
T. A. Moore, Industrial Arts In-.
. t met or at Armstrong, had Indi­
cated lil.s willingness to organize a . 
night .■•.chord class in wood work ; 
it a sutUcient number of persons 
were interested to form a class i 
large enough to qualify for a gov- } 
eminent grant. He laid suggested ; 
that the class be open to both men 
. and women. 'Hie secretary was i 
instructed to advertise the plan to i 
I find out how many would enroll.
1 As the two, new 55-passenger 
j school buses are expected to be 
! delivered by October 31, authori- 
| zation was given to advertise the 
i two buses which they are replacing, 
for sale.
! White leather belts have been 
| purchased for the school bus 
1 monitors, one for each of the 
large vehicles. The transporta­
tion committee was empowered 
to define the duties of these 
monitors.
Parents of Senior Matriculation 
students are to be notified that all 
tuition fees for the current school 
year must be paid before February 
1. The fee is $t per subject, per 
month, or $10 per subject for the 
year.
Before adjourning the trustees 
approved payment of the following 
accounts:
> Regular teachers’ salary payroll 
for 'September, $8,127.50; substitute ; 
teachers. $5.50; supplementary pay- j 
roll for September, $801.60; trails- j 
portation, including school bus in - 1 
surance, $2,537.05; sundry accounts j 
to September 30. $725.03; sundry' 
accounts. $2,168.27. Total, $14.- 
474.95.
STAiri'IJM; I act. s,
|I>'1>||||. liny ,1,1,1 ,
"HI a.i.i-,- n,a„ „„y „lh
b r a n d  o f  ro lT rp in lip. 
at a n y  p r iw !  
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Nelson T r a i l
CalgaryCranbrook
10:15 a.m.
Daily Except Sunday from Penticton Airport 
Save 10% on Round Trip.
For information and reservations Telephone 88. nr consult 
your Local Agent a t 345 Main Street, Penticton.
lUMynpuporH,'’ aayit Men Hughes, Editor of llio Coui tciiay-
( J o i n o x  Ar gun ,
|f
“ The only people who can illclalo lo Caiuullaii 
I Mihl lnhurH lire I heir Hiihncrlhcrn and,  willioul rlreuliillou 
you cannol get ndvcrllnlng. Therein lien iho hitl'eguard 
of  it free prenn under  the private enterprlne nyntem. 
A free prenn In your nal'eguiird agalhnl liiclficlcncy in 
high {ihioeM everywherej againni anyhody who’ll Imponi; 
on your righln.
“ T h a l ’n-why I ’m iignliml (".oinniunlnin or any M u l e  
monopoly H.vHleiu. An we natv In l l l l ler-land of yesterday 
and Slalln-land o f ,today, I he IImi I lilug I he t loiuuiunlnln 
do In lo gel hold of the ncwhpaprmi ei ther the editor 
follows the parly line or he goes lo iho eonrenlra l lon 
eaiup. The greater roiieeulnil lon of power there In In the 
liandn of the government ,  the greater danger (here In 
lo a free prenn.
‘I 'm a practical newspaper man, and I've done ii
lot of criticizing of the  government In my lime, I’m
M. I
“ But. nohody, anil especially no government,  lllien 
to he criticized. And a ( lommuninl  or male monopoly 
government, could make i t  very lough for a newspaper 
which lit lucked it.
'/.eulnunly, fa mil Iciilly In favor of Iho dcmocrul lc nynlem. 
I l ’n the only system • . . I lull'll give us a free press , , , 
I he only syslcni w here we can ho sure of seeing that 
too much power dors not  get. Into the  hands  of Iho
^EMERY'S LIMITED
(Exclusive Canadian Distributors)





*t4f . f 1 '
Stiinilfiril Oil Company of llrUiHli Columbia CimNod
Murine Itiilldlng, Vancouver, II,C.
I
Thin in ime In a rrrlon of aiirorlhonutiiln n/tonnoroil h.y 
Sltnulurd of II,C, tuu i  iltt uhhooIuIoh, thv hii/e/iendeut. 
-Chevron /loafer*,ft> proton I thopvojtlo’n vlown on-tlto enhies 
nlul opportunities nvnllnhlo to us In Ihillnh Ctdonihlo 
unilor onr domoorollo frvo opitorlnnlly pynloin, Thin 
system, ire are ronrlnroil,' otffirk llw ftrontost Inronllro/t, 
thv highest slumlords o f  l iving, the host JoU-Hvrnrlly ond 
freedom o f  thought  mu/ tuition,
t£f
SUPREME
Q A m m  J
*//£ wm?mm
W m \■m m
'<$> j
B r i t i s h  C o l u i n h l a
Fruit, freeii and ainall fruits came 
through it favorable whiter In good 
shape, lull, a wet, spring, with lull 
fronts, delayed the growing sea/ton 
which had an unusually heavy rain­
fall, Final figures ful' free fruits 
are not yet available, bill, file esti­
mated yield for 11)48 compares with 
flat foiir-yonr averuge, approxi­
mately as follows; apples, 112 per 
cent (well colored tall, some varie­
ties smiillor-slzedi; 1 peaches, 113 
pcroonl.; apricots 100 percent; pears, 
00 percent; phims, 10ft pcreenl; 
cherries, III) percent, As compared 
with last youly apricots were up 
about 20 percent, plums and cher­
ries down shout 17 percent, while 
other tree fruits were In,about the 
same llgures, Hlrawherrles, rasp­
berries and other amah fruits all 
yielded sidlsl’gctory average crops, 
Excessive moisture and ofirly fi’ont 
reduced Iho (omalo crop which Is 
reported as below average, Onions 
were n (rented by mildew and the 
yield was substantially below aver­
age, The potato crop sulfercd from 
blight and In most districts yields 
were lo\yer than a year ago, Other 
root crop yields have been sal.lsfae-' 
lory and compare favorably with 
thir*nverngnr~TTnmattnit of n” he- 
low-liverage grain crop waa liam- 
pernl )jy wet weather which reduc­
ed quality and Die same eendltlona 
eerloimly unvoted the yield and 
quality of hay crops,. Tlia yield of 
hops Is reported ns average, but 
fluidity Is below normal, ■
T H E  N EW
as D ealers fo r
D O U B L E - D U T Y  M c C U L L O C H
, .  2- MAN POWER SAN
For the first tirtio in the history of powGr saws, hero's a full 
swivel chain saw that's light enough for 1 -man operation 
. . . powerful onough for heavy 2-man operation. Yes and 
it cuts through 5-foot timber with ease!
jj“Wvw*
S P E C I F I C A T I O N
cylinder
Msrlor,
li |j,h,p, 2 -cyclo McCulloch 
Dlnpbrfloni csrhurulor oporaloa
MOtOR— Alr-conlqd, I-
anfllne,' Kiel*proof recoil 
in soy poll lion,
SWIVEL-—KiO rli'f|, flint lo quickly sot nncl lockotl id nny nnolo,
11UADE— l..lc)l)lwul(]hl, Malnlim litool, konijlla. o| ?.0 Inch, ;J, 
•I sod J.) Igoi, .
CLUTCH— rully-mdornatlc, r,»l(-enuicilzlno, mercury Hold ovor- 
lo.ul piotm:lIon; chain stops when Idllnci.
WEIGHT— Power unit, 3G lbs, Tolsl weight, with 2.0-In. blfido 
nnd chaltv, 'only <15 lbs. •
PRICES
(run.i», v a n c o u v i  id
20-Inch....... -.............
30-Inch - -------— -... -— "
dll-Inch....... - .......
GO-Inch ... •
Including short (joaf'l 
ami full-length cm«r« 
hsndlo (or 2-msn use,
ALSO AVAILABLE 





| • mas m°!(or ......... „,,i
nnd uulvr, « n ? ,
$185
T
For Full Spoclflcatlon Contact
A N D R E W ’ S S E R V IC E  G A R A G E
LEMERY'S LIMITED
Exclualvo Dlitrlbutor* In Canada
(formerly Lomory Donlton Electric Ltd,) 1147 MOWE ST., VANCOUVER, P. C.
vft£S*.fc: *'-"■.-33J * * ’*' ■MM** -..UttMilft’*'.. ”7* "«»
o*. *f'
19 -IS T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N C. P<iy : Tvvcnty One
ft pOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
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Today! Decide to  know 
a b o u t  G eneral M o to rs  
D iese ls—why th ey  a re  
replacing other types o f 
power — how th ey  are 
s im p l ify in g  p ro b le m s  
and reducing fuel costs. 
C an they do it for you? 
H ere are the answers.
1 0
f OR THIS
TRtt V O O K l t T
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
D-as
real* »*nd. mo a froo copy of Powor Porado. I want to 
know ^hat your GM Diesel engine* can do foe me.
NA HE_
a d d r e s s .
CITY____ - M O V .
O C C U P A T I O N .
t'APITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
(Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
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I my salary comes from trees”
fit didn’t mean a thing when the boss said the value o f 
f.C. forest products reached a quarter of a b illion  dollars  
fit year. But when he said it put 4 2  cents in every dollar 
'my pay cheque, I sat up and took notice. Im agine that 
..and me working in a department store, to o !"
Ni p s
u n i
P U L P  A N D  P A P E R
Sold In World Markets
"Itli «n annual production now 
Ixceeding $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  the Pulp  
|<id Paper Industry in B.C. accounts 
jot nearly 30(,< of the value of our 
lolal forest products production.
^Wly 80' , of' this product was 
|old in the United States for much 
leeded American dollars . . . thus greatly aiding Canada 
lojccumulatc essential A m erican exchange.
[OR T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  F U T U R E
T k i n d  t o  l i t t l e  t r e e s
| 1  ■ ■ -Jirx'sucaa
U
\*x
S H C O
Last Rites Held at 
Kamloops for Mother 
Of Vernon Policeman
Friends in Vernon and district of 
Cpl. J. A. Knox, in charge of Ver­
non Detachment, Provincial Police, 
and Mrs. Knox, will regret to hear 
of the death in Kamloops on Octo­
ber 13, of Mrs. Mary Caroline Knox, 
mother of Cpl. Knox. Last rites 
were held from St. George's Angll- i 
can Church, North Kamloops, on 
Friday afternoon, October 15. Rev. 
Canon E. Pitt Griffiths of St. Paul's 
Cathedral Church officiating.
Mrs. Kuox, widow of John M. 
Knox, was born in London, Eng­
land, and settled in Kamloops with 
her late husband and family 30 
years ago.
She had been an active member 
of St. George's Church Women's 
Auxiliary and for 15 years had been 
: secretary-treasurer of the organi- 
; zation.
Resides Cpl. Knox, two other sons 
survive: Leslie James Knox and 
Philip Thomas Knox, both of Nortli 
i Kamloops; three grandchildren; a 
[brother, Thomas J. Jarvis, of Kam- 
j loops, and a sister, Mrs. J. Thorp, 
in England.
Will Appraise Needs 
Of B.C. Hospitals
[riculture
iContinued lrom Page 17 •
suggested all fanners should be 
encouraged to fertilize sullicieiitiy 
to attain maximum production aim 
marketable quality of tire crop. He 
believed, however, that the use of 
mint nd food supplements for hu­
mans should receive serious conid­
ation, as l! has for animals. 
Murage ami Handling
Dr. D. V. Fisher, fruit harvesting 
and ,-tnrugc expert at the Kummer- 
land Experimental Station, spoke 
on "Hie effects of methods of j 
handling and storage on the health 
value of food.” He outlined tire ! 
recommended methods for handling 
and storing meat, milk, eggs, veget­
able . fruit, and other agricultural 
products. He stressed the necessity 
of retaining not only the proper 
flavor and consistency of the food, 
but also its original vitamin con­
tent.
Dr. C. C. Strachan. in charge of 
the lruit and vegetable by-products 
laboratory at tlie Summerland Ex­
perimental Station, spoke on “the 
; effects of processing procedures on 
: tiie health value of processed 
! foods." He stressed the serious 
1 losses that occur in the vitamin 
j and mineral contents of foods by 
! improper processing. He suggested 
I.that health would be better protect-
97.7 Percent of 
Property Taxes 
Paid in Kelowna
Good Time Assured at 
Westwold on Hallowe'en
KELOWNA.—Total of 07.7 per­
cent of the 1948 property taxes have 
been paid by Kelowna residents, it 
was revealed last Thursday morn­
ing when deadline for paying this 
year's taxes .was reached on Tues­
day. Tuxes levied during 1948 
amounted to $278,792.93, of which
WESTWOLD, Oct. 25—The sports 
committee met at the home of V. 
David last Wednesday evening and 
it was decided to start badminton 
for the winter season on Novem­
ber 1. A schedule of nights avail­
able will be posted for complete 
information.
A grand evening is in prospect
for the on Saturday,
October 30. The W 1. an- putihr: 
on a big party for them in the 
Hall. There will be pli nty of fun 
— ghost stories, fireworks and other 
events. Frizes will be given for the 
best costume and all are expected 
to ‘'dress up."
It is all free and there will be 
plenty of "cats" and candy.
China
inces.
is divided into 28 prov-
leaving$272,383.62 was collected 
a balance of $6,409.30.
Last year, percentage of taxes 
paid amounted to 98.2 percent, 
which was an all-time high. How­
ever. despite the fact that the 1948 
mill rate was boosted five mills, 
sewer connection fees and sewer 
; rental fees increased, coupled with 
the fact Unit money is a little 
"tighter" today compared with a 
; year ago. the 1948 returns are con­
sidered "highly satisfactory," ac- 
| curding to civic officials.
; Many taxpayers waited until the 
; last minute to make their pay­
ments. During the last two days a 
total of $61,124 was taken over the 
! counter at the city office. During 
■ the ■ month of September, $23,000 
i was taken in, while from October 1
O G D k J p
£  THE BRAY*?
1
Dr. J. M. Hershey. Commissioner 
of Hospital Insurance, has an-
“  Hiounced that a complete survey of 
all British Columbia hospitals will
be made by James A. Hamilton 
and associates, hospital consultants 
of Minneapolis, Minn., starting 
about November 1 and taking ap­
proximately six months to com­
plete.
The ♦purpose of the survey is to 
appraise the hospital needs of the 
province and to prepare a long- 
range plan including an assessment 
of the quantity and type of hospi­
tal requirements needed; number 
and type of hospital beds needed 
and estimate of the cost; and an 
estimate of the number and types 
of professional skilled personnel 
needed to carry out the hospital 
program together with a suggested 
training program.
Ski-Belle
Martha Mitchell. Florida water 
ski champion, rings the bell with 
this head-on shot of a pretty 
aqua-maid in action at Cypress 
Gardens, Fla.
c off ers.
Tense M om ents  
For Students in 
Q ualify ing  Show
i
The candy industry uses about 
80 varieties of farm products.
In. the latter half of the 16th 
century, the Dutch astronomer Huy­
gens and the Danish astronomer 
Roemer built a planetarium to 
represent the solar system.
There were several tense mo­
ments for student farm club com­
petitors in the Vernon High School 
basement Friday afternoon, as Wil­
liam Roach, Dominion A.P.A. judge 
and R.O.P. inspector, also Morrice 
S. Middleton, former District Hor­
ticulturist, weighed the various 
1 points of poultry and potatoes in 
I a Qualifying Show. Some students
ed l! higher vitamin contents were
assured, such as by grading toma- j 10 18> mother $76,000 swelled city 
to mice on the basis of its vitamin 
C content, and by adding vitamin 
C to all canned apple juice. More than 20 percent of the in-
Dr. H. B. L. Zeman, director o f : habitants of Virginia, the Caro 
the South Okanagan .Health. Uniti linas, Georgia, Tennesssqe, Ala- 
at Kelowna, spoke on "the use* of bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Loui- 
vitamin and mineral supplements ! siana and New Mexico had less |
in relation to human health.” She than four years of schooling in (
[■pointed'out the benefits that have 1940, says a Twentieth Century j
! accrued from the use of idodized Fund report. 1
j salt. Surveys have indicated, she 
■ said, that vitamins D and C are ■
| frequently deficient in our foods 
j and that in many cases the diet 
\ should be supplemented with either 
j or both of these vitamins, 
j Speakers on the agenda who were 
j not able to attend the conference 
I were W. H. Hill, Director of the 
i Dominion Food and Drugs Labora- 
Uory in Vancouver, and G. A. Luy- 
at. Supervising District Agricultur­
is t ,  at Kamloops, 
j Sanitation Report 
. In the course of the discussion 
j following these papers, a compre- 
i hensive report on tire inspection 
i and regulation of public eating
Easy to roll *•> 
delightful to smoke
'PIPE SMOKERS! ASK FOR -OGDEN’S CUTwPliUG."
who entered the competition had ; places was given by E. B. Winstan- 
shown at the recent Interior Pro- ! ley, sanitation inspector, of Vernon.
Q U e o k
✓  FREQUENT s c h e d u l e s  
✓ L U X U R Y  C O M F O R T
✓  L IB E R A L  S T O P O V E R S
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t ^ r t w t h em ent is nnt published or dlsployed by iht. Liquor Control Board or by the
.i i l^ n O jIB r i l l i l i  Colum bia.
vinc-ial Exhibition at Armstrong. To 
be eligible for the prize money put 
up by the Department of Agricul­
ture, competitors must have ex­
hibited in either the first-named 
fair, or Friday’s qualifying show.
There were six Provincial Gov­
ernment awards in each class, the 
first prize in each class being $3.50.
In addition, there was a prize of 
50 cents and a mallard duck for 
the first prize winner in each class, 
with 50 cents for the second and 
25 cents for the third. The -mal­
lards were given by club organizer 
and High School teacher, Howard 
Thornton. The last named cash 
was profit from a bus transaction 
when a vehicle was hired at the 
lime of the Armstrong Fair for 
$10, and fares totalled more than 
the required amount; this being, in 
Mr. Thornton's opinion, "the stu­
dents’ money."
A mallard was also given as a 
prize for the best bird in the class­
es for Rocks, Hampshire^' and Log- 
horns, ami ■for the best potato and 
best bird in the show.
Award Winners
Prizewinners in the poultry liivl- 
sioil were, in order of merit;
New Hampshire..*—S. Inouye, Idly 
Toporchtik; Club 2, Frank ICato, 
Ernest Fuhr, Waller Moronyk; Club 
3, Andy Kosmlha, Toshlkl liimiii- 
zakl, Ronnie Burnham, Rost Hamp­
shire In the class,1 Frank ICato, 
Barred Hocks—Club 1, Richard 
Miirvon, Walter Koclubu, Jerry Ya- 
klmovitch; Club 2, Ernie, Kurbls, 
Mlko Kowaluik, Alfred Fritzel; 
Club 3, Arlhur Bergman, Ronald 
Gatskl, Rosie Thaller,
White Leghorns—Brian Gregson, 
George GaUskl,
Rlelmrd MaWen won the special 
prize for the best bird in the show, 
There were 10 entries In the Po­
tato Clubs, Judged by Mr Middle- 
ton, assisted by G, Mulrheiul, ol 
Salmon Anp, Interior Farm Club 
Supervisor, Prize winners in order 
of merit were: ISrnle Kurbls,
Walter Ulanlsky, Walter Moronyk, 
Club 2, Brian Gregson,
Awards In the poultry-show were 
not only based on the birds shown; 
hut on the record, of performance 
during the year.
Ton of Heed
The potatoes were all 'Netted 
Gum variety, Through Mr, Middle- 
ton, a ton of certified Foundation 
A Netted Gem seed was secured 
last spring, a sack being bought by 
each competitor, Each stick will 
plant approximately one-tenth of 
an acre, the students looking idler 
them during the season, One In­
spection by the organizer is given 
during the season and a 'se'ei'md 
when the polutoes are "In the bin," 
The program Includes a record 
of- the type of soil used with . (.he 
previous crop; date plot was plow­
ed; how land ouUlvaled before 
planting; whether whole or cut po­
tatoes are used for seed and wind 
depth" sown; dates of"cultivations, 
and whether are done after rain; 
waa crop dusted or sprayed, and. If 
so, when; what fertilizers used, 
One lad told The Vernon News 
that a ton or more of "spuds" 
should result, A total of >100 points 
in 'ponslhln' ror each eompcmorrioo 
for the show; 100 for grading by 
Inspector; lpo Tor the written rec­
ord; and 100 for the organizer's 
report on the season's "'orlt,
said, were j 
good co- |
Most eating places, he 
giving the authorities 
operation.
After considerable discussion, re­
solutions were passed asking for 
the following courses of action;
The fortification with vitamin C 
of all apple juice produced com­
mercially in Canada.
| The grading of tomato juice on 
the basis of its ascorbic acid con­
tent as well as on its color and Its 
solids content.
The addition of iodine to all salt 
destined for human or animal con­
sumption in Canada.
An investigation by the ngrolog- 
ists and public health officials, of 
the fluorine content of Okanagan 
drinking water and Okanagan fruit.
WESTWOLD, Oct, 22—Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Bulman motored to Van­
couver a low days ago, where they 
spent a short holiday.
The word castle was introduced 
into England shortly before the 
Norman conquest, unci denoted a 
type of fortress.
The lour-horned antelope Is the 






WHEN THE WORKSHEET 
HANGS ON THE FOOT OF 
YOUR BED
That delectable drink with the matchless flavour
i
of red ripe tomatoes picked under the Summer
/ sun! In it, Libby’s have captured the sparkle of
lliiliiiil of (hiiiilia
(MUTUAL i»i :n i:it t  h e a l t h  
AND ACIOIDKNT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
Aeeldent Company I11 the World
offers a p lan 'of Income ProleeUnn 
covering both aeeldent and sickness 




llenellts start from I he first, day and 
may continue lor a llleUme, and are 
in addition to Wiirkmen'a Compen­
sation, : ' '
Medical and Hospital Benefits are 
available also for family groups,
Fill In the coupon for particulars,
Over two and one-half million dol­
lars on deposit with Iho lleeelver- 





^  Summer sunshine, and imprisoned those health 
giving vitamins A and C. It’s an excellent dietary source 
of these. vitamins which will help fortify you against 
the rigours of Winter and promote radiant health. Let 
Libby’s bring the benefits of Summer sunshine into your 
home all Winter long. Order your supply now and serve 
Libby’s at least once a day — for breakfast, or 
“starter” for luncheon and dinner.
Until you taste Libby’s you just 
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6th Floor, lumbormnn't 
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Page Twenty T i l t  V t k N O N  N E W V t: U N O N ,  u. c. hut:
B a c k a c h e
F o r  quick ' com to r t ln s  he lp  fo r  Backache, 
Rheum atic  Fains,  G e t t ing  U p M g h t s ,  s trong 
cloudy urine, I r r i ta t ing  passages. Leg Fains,  
a n d  loss of energy due to  Kidney a n d  Bladder 
t  . — #■—».— n.i iri r  complete satl»«troub les ,  t r y  Cyitex. Quick,  
t a c t i o n  or  money back. Don’t  suffer  ano ther  
,day w ithou t asking  your  d rugg is t  lo r  Cystax,
S15 Fini2 fsir Spec ding Ih was ulso issued a Urivl ( ■>
ru . itiir g ! V.'.U' In a vh:\V ;i ol c . - 'i M" S''*' dine u '•r | on J *:. ■ '•
rced:i ig the ;.p>ed ! C.iarle ttrii:. t . Yl■iiMnciul C’; • : s' s . V .
SJbuw Wiis fined $15 and ca -t . ill if 11ek n U t'ue (.ear. f .*. l: diti.
Citv Police Cuuit on IUonuiy 12;:10 a.m mi bmulay. O; ai,.. ,i i..
, morning wiii’ii he appeared belore be paced !Jhaw's car at 40 milea
| Acting Magistrate Dr. E. W. Prow.se. ; an hour.
iv  r i\>orksOn i Y*b!i
Receives 
everc OLicism
—e-Uva» k W v ' i s f , *
Success in farming depends on
\
proved form practices include:
wise land use, Im-
KAV.LOOPS- Collection of the! 
federal 8 percent .sales tax on i 
equipment purchased by govern­
ments and municipalities for pub- i 
lie works projects was severely cri- i 
tieized at the quarterly meeting of I 
the Associated Boards of Trade of | 
Okanagan and Mainline held in i 
the Legion Hall on Wednesday af­
ternoon of last week. I
The question was j  raised by A. I 
Browne, of Vernoon/ He said the i 
equipment for Salmon Arm’s water 
project had eost an extra $9,000 in i 
sales tax. :
Jack Radclitfe, Associated Boards 
president., declared the matter had 
been ; prune, unexpectedly on the 
mu-tin;; and that opportunity 
should be given for further studv 
of the question. He ruled the de­
bate should be postponed until the 
next meeting of the Associated 










Proper use of Fertilizers 6nd Soil Amendments. 
Good Seed of Suitable Varieties.
REMEMBER— The top six inches of soil feeds the world!
This branch will interpret the valuable results of basic 
research, either directly or through the district field 
men. This service is freely available, as are also a 
number of interesting publications available on re­
quest. Just drop a line to "The Field#Crops Branch" 
stating the subject in which you are interested.
Ciose Trailer Camp 
In Penticton Area
BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE
VICTORIA, B.C.
PENTICTON.—Determined not to 
allow the municipal trailer camp 
to become a “jungle”, council has 
decided to close the canjp up tight 
for the winter on Octoblr 31, and 
to give present residents there” 21 
days in which to find other quar­
ters.
The m atter was discussed at 
length recently with Alderman T. 
E. Leigh particularly emphatic that 
! the camp be closed. “We'll have 
squatters there if we are not care­
ful," he stated.
Mayor Robert Lyon queried the 
necessity for closing the camp in 
the light of the fact that several 
construction workers are camping 
there. But it was pointed out that 
I it would be ■ necessary to close the 
administration building in any 
event to avoid freezing of the 
plumbing.
Father Sees Son for First Time
A touching .scene took place Jit Montreal airport recently when Pierre 
Stroms, 18. cent iv. arrived to join his father, whom he had never 
seen.  The father. A. Strer.es. left, who immigrated from Greece in 
1S>29. and who now owns a restaurant in Toronto, was a t the airport 
with his cousin. C. Tipoulow. The strong meeting had been delayed 
over the years for various reasons, including the depression and 
World War II. Pierre's mother and sister hope to come to Canada 
in the spring of next year.
New School Site Studied 
By Armstrong Trustees
In the days of the 
Venice, the ring was 
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“ J c u n  m iy  w i t h  e e r l i i l o l y  f o r  I l i e  G o i n i e n u y  ~< l i im n x  
A r g u s  t l i u I  n o w  a m i  ( l u r i n g  I h e  p n a l  q i n i e t e i '  o f  ii e e u l u r y  
n o  g o v e r n m e n t  o r  l i n y  h o l l y  o r  a g e n c y  o u t s i d e  l l i e  
l i indilCHH I iiih d l e l u t e d  l l i o  p o l i c y  o f  l l i e  p a p e r ,  a n d  1 
b e l i e v e  | b a t  In t r u e  id '  t b o  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  C a n a d i a n
‘M Io iv ' f  W e l l ,  w i t h  t b ( ’ g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l l i n g  e v e r y ­
t h i n g ,  t h e y  c o u l d  s o o n  p i l l  o i l  i b e  p r e s s u r e  t b r o i i g l i  
n e w s p r i n t  r a t i o n i n g ,  m a n p o w e r  d i r e c t i o n ,  n r  H l r a i g l i t  
c o i l  I r o l ,
n e w s p a p e r s , ”  s a y s  H e n  H u g h e s ,  E d i t o r  o i l  l i e  t ' . o u r l e i u i y -
C o m o x  A r g u s .
“ T h e  o n l y  p i ’o p l e  v\lu» c u n  d i c t a t e  t o  G u n  m l I a n  
p u b l i s h e r s  a r e  t h e i r  s u b s c r i b e r s  a n d ,  w i t h o u t  e i r e i i l i i l l o n ,
y o u  e a n n o f  g e l  a d v e r t i s i n g .  T h e r e i n  l i e s  t h e  s a f e g u a r d  
o f  a  f r e e  p r e s s  . u n d e r  l l i e  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  s y s t e m .  
A  f r e e  p r e s s  Is  y o u r  s a f e g u a r d  a g a i n s t  i n e f l l o l n n e y  i n  
h i g h  p l a c e s  e v e r y v v h e r e i  a g a i n s t  a n y b o d y  w h o ' l l  I m p o s t ;  
u i i  y o u r  r i g h t s .
“ T h a t ’s > w h y , I ' m  a g a i n s t  ( ' . o i u n i u n i s n i  n r  a n y  s l a t e  
m o n o p o l y  s y s t e m .  A s w e  s a w  i n  l l i t l c r - l a n d  o f  y e s t e r d a y  
a n d  S I  n I ■ 11 - 1 ii ■ id  o f  t o d a y ,  l l i e  l i r s l  I l i l n g  I l i e  C o m  i n  u n i s  I s  
d o  In t o  g e t  h o l d  id ' l l i e  n e w s p a p e r s )  e i t h e r  t h e  e d i t o r  
f o l l o w s  t h e  p a r t y  l i n e  o r  h e  g o e s  t o  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
c a m p .  T h e  g r e a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p f  p o w e r  t h e r o  I s  i n  t h e  
l i a n d n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  d a n g e r  t h e r e  i s  
t o  a  f r e e  p r e s s .
“ I’m a practical newspaper m an, and 1’ 
of criticizing of the government in my
“ H u t  n o b o d y ,  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  n o  g o v e r n m e n t ,  l i k e n  
t o  l i e  c r i t i c i z e d .  A n d  a  C o m m u n i s t  o r  s t a l e  m o n o p o l y
a  n e w s p a p e rg o v e r n m e n t  c o u l d  m a k e  It. v e r y  t o u g h  f o r  
w h i c h  u l l a c k e d  I t ,
v c  d o n e  a
l o t   t i m e ,  I ' m  
z e a l o u s l y ,  f a n a t i c a l l y  i n  f a v o r  id '  t h e  d e m n o r i i t i c  s y s t e m .  
I t ' s  t h i '  o n l y  s y s t e m  , , , t h a t ' l l  g i v e  u s  a  f r e e  p r e s s  , , , 
t h e  u n l y  s y s t e m  w h e r e  vve c a n  h e  s u r e  n f  s e e i n g  t h a t ,  
l o o  m u c h  p o w e r  d o e s  n o t  g e l  i n t o  t h e  h a n d s  id '  t h e
g o v e r n m e n t ,
p
StfniiiliuMl OH €oiii|»niiy o f 1Ii*MJnI» 1'oIiReiibiii
Marlno Hulldlng, Vancouver, ll,C„
T h i s  i s  m m  I n  a  s e r i e s  o f  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
o f  I I , V .
(enter*, to
mot.
S l u m l o r d  ( ’ , a n d  I t s  o s s i m l o t e s ,  ( l i e  I t n l r / i c n d e i i i
BS’, I . , ,
and opportunities available to iis In Urlllsh f.'ofumhlu 
under our denioeratle free opportunity  system, '/'Ids 
system, it tie tire eonvlneed/ off/iri I hr  greatest lucen I i res, 
tlm highest standards o f  l iving , thn bust Job-security mid 
freedom i\f thought and action, ,
SUPREME
OASQUtte
I S o B  O’-
ARMSTRONG. Oct. 23.—A satisfactory report on the suitability of 
the site fo r.the  proposed new Armstrong High School, along with a 
white print survey of the area, was received from the District Engineer 
at Kamloops and studied with interest by members of the Board of 
School Trusters. School District 21. at Armstrong on Tuesday of last 
week.
The meeting was held in the Elementary School with four trustees, 
just sufficient for a quorum, and tire secretary present. .
—— ----- ~------------------ ------------- --- so many questions concerning
358 ton
(Continued from Page 1'7)
In the middle of the 18th cen­
tury, more books had been printed 
| in Chinese than in ail other lan- 
i guages put together.
substantially above normal, except 
in parts of Manitoba, when snow 
fell over most , of the prairies in j 
April and melted rapidly. In most 
areas the land was too wet for an 
early start and flood conditions ex-- 
isted in many river valleys and ad­
jacent territory. A further cool, 
wet spell delayed the normal com­
mencement of seeding altogether 
some two to four weeks.- Very fav­
orable weather subsequently pre­
vailed and seeding was virtually 
completed early in June. The set­
back in seeding, however, was large­
ly counteracted later by quick ger­
mination, and rapid early growth. 
Towards the end of June, although 
subsoil moisture was good, lack of 
heavy, general rains caused wide- 
variation in', crop prospects across 
the prairies.
Rains, falling early in July, help­
ed improve conditions over ' most 
of Manitoba, 'where wheat stands 
were generally good and, in south­
ern districts, commencing-, to head. 
In the next few week1:, light. rain,1; 
with cooler weather iurther bene- 
fitt-od Manitoba crops and consid­
erably bettered, the .out look in east­
ern Saskatchewan and also In con­
tra!, , northern and .southwestern 
Alberta. , Elsewhere, prospects re­
mained only fair to poor.
Wheat throughout, ibe prairies 
was DO percent,1 headed and com­
mencing to fill by the third week 
in July, and cutting ot lull rye be­
gan in some areas,. Mid-August 
weather was favorable for maturing 
crops, and harvesting commenced 
at some points. InfermiUenl ruins 
til varying intensity late in Aug­
ust; while aiding In' the filling of 
lute-sown grains, interruped opera­
tions generally. However, ideal con- 
1 dil.lons prevailing .shortly alter- 
i wards, harvesting was completed In | 
Manitoba by mlit-Bi-pi.ember and 
was well underway elsewhere, 
Threshing was'mainly finished ear­
ly in October, except, in norUtem 
Alberta where precipitation delayed 
work. Hull caused only localized 
damage this season,, Grasshoppers, 
ehlclly in Bankatolicwun, occasioned 
fairly heavy losses In ' conllned 
areas, Damage from other pouts 
was relatively .light. Rust, lowered 
llax yields In Manitoba, partl.eulurly 
of I,he predominant,ly- sown Royal 
variety, -A t present,, with 111,tie 
fall precipitation to date, the top­
soil Is very dry and subsoil mois­
ture 'reserve poor,
the new’ school site were still not 
answered that the Board decided 
to invite the District Engineer to 
a special meeting on November 4 j 
to try to clear up these remaining ; 
points. ;
The Board adopted the minutes : 
of the previous regular m eeting: 
and then authorized the purchase , 
of enougli small tools for the pro­
posed Industrial Arts workshop a t ; 
Enderby school to enable the in­
structor and stuedents to build the 
necessary cupboards and benches, 
pending final approval by the De­
partment of Education.
A report from Dr. Best, School 
Health Inspector, pointed out that 
; the natural lighting in Kingfisher 
! School is riot satisfactory. . The 
report recommended that some of 
i the trees on the window side of 
| the school be cut down. The sub- 
i ject was turned over to the build­
ing committee for attention.
A notice from the. Unemployment 
: Insurance Commission stated that 
■ by an amendment to the Unem- 
, ployfncnt Insurance Act, effective 
October 4, employees of Municipal 
Councils and boards cannot be cer- .!
, tilled us permanent employees and j 
i exempt from Unemployment In- i 
i suranco deductions: unless thev I
have been so employed for three 
j u a  1 eisous who contributed to, 
a ‘ u.vrannuatlon fund or pension 
lumi are not ihlectort. The trur- 
teis pa..red the t('.solution ar. au­
thorial, iv Mvretury O. B. Carlson 
u> make any necessary deduel ions. 
Night Classes
J\ A. Moore. Industrial Arks in- 
smietc.r at Armstrong, had iucli- 
.a n d  his willingness to organize a 
night school class in wood work 
it a sufficient, number of persons 
were interested to form a class 
large enough to qualify for a gov­
ernment grant. He had suggested 
; that the e'.uss be open to both men 
, and women. The secretary was 
; instructed to advertise the plan to 
: find out how many would enroll.
As the two, new 55-passenger 
school buses are expected to be 
i delivered by October 31, authori- 
! z.ation was given to advertise the 
, two busi-s which they are replacing, 
lor sale.
! White leather liells have been 
! purchased for the school bus 
monitors, one for each of the 
large vehicles. The transporta­
tion committee was empowered 
to define the duties of these 
monitors.
Parents of Senior Matriculation 
students are to be notified that all 
tuition fees for the current school 
year must be paid before February 
1. Tin' fee is $1 per subject, per 
month, or $10 per subject for the 
year. „
Before adjourning the trustees 
approved payment of the following 
accounts;
• Regular teachers’ salary payroll 
for September. $8,127.50; substitute 
teachers, $5.50; supplementary pay­
roll for .September. $801.00: trans­
portation, including school bus in­
surance, $2,587.05; sundry accounts 
to September 30. $725.03; sundry 
accounts. $2,163.27. . Total, $14,- 
474.95.
STAI{TI,IN<;
b , lv a m | ,.njoy
well <'»*«’ than  any ,
lH -a i .( Io f ,’o n v )' i n l |u. >
a t a n y  p r i m !  1 o r
m ellow  c<i|T(, 
II H o u se .”













‘T h e  company
recommended ’when my da 
feared she wuuL 
her . job L v  ,nm ^  
lust each month.' 
she loses no time 
does not sutTer 
discomfort neat,
I’uradolis thefor women w),, 
each month.
relief also from 
a c h e s  a n d  ni-„ 
pains.  The  name 
jg vour 
mice.  Carry [ 

















1 0 :1 5  o.m .
Daily Except Sunday from Penticton Airport 
Save 10'.! on Round Trip.
Trail
gary
For information and reservations Telephone 83. or consult 
vour Local Agent at 345 Main Street., Penticton.
A I R S S S U N
British Columbia
Fruit Irticft and wpull 1 fullu cume 
through ti favorable winter In u'nnrl 
itltape, but u wet spring, with late 
I’rontH, delayed the growing aetiHon 
which had an unusually heavy rain­
fall, Final figures fob tree fruit, 
are not, yet available, hut, the ettfl- 
umfed yield for 194(1 eomptu'ea with 
the I'niir-ycnr iivernise, npproxl 
mutely as follows; apples, 92 per 
cent, (well colored hut some vttrle 
l ies finiallfu'-slz.ed) i pimahes, U’,1 
percent! apricots 100 percent,! peara 
9(1 percent; plums, loti percent; 
cherries, 99 percent,, As compared 
with last, year, iipi'leots ware up 
about, .20 percent,, plums and cher­
ries down about, 17 percent, whlli 
oilier I,rco fruits were In, about tie 
same Jlnures, Btrawberrles, rasp 
berries and other iimall 1'rulU all 
yielded satlsl'actory average crop, 
Excessive moisture and cjirly frost, 
reduced the tomato crop which 
reported as below average. Onions 
were afi’eated by mildew and the 
yield was milistanl,tally below aver-
^.EMERY'S LIMITED
(Exclusive Canadian Distributors)
Announce the Appointment of
A N D R E W ' S  S E R V I C E  
G A R A G E
VERNON, B.C.
THE NEW
1 - M A N  .
For the first time in tho history of power saws, here's a full 
s w iy o I chain saw that's light enough for 1-ntan operation 
. . . powerful onough for heavy 2-man operation. Yes and 





as D ealers for
DOUBLE-DUTY McCULLOCH






utMim )," - M — ^
age, Tbi' potato erop sttlfered from
blight and In most, districts yields 
were lower fluid a year ago, Other 
roof crop yields have been sallel'ur- 
l.ory and aompara I'avonibly with 
fhK'nv('rnnnr’''TTnrvrafii'iiT’'nf'-'n"bc- 
l(’iw-avei,age grain erop wes bum­
pered by wet weallier which reduc­
ed qualify and I,be same conditions 
seriously cheered flic yield and 
qualify of bay crops, The yield of 
bops Is reported es averiuo', lull 
qdallly In below normal.
S P E C I F I C A T I O N
Alr-coolqd, l-cylinder ti b.li.p. ?.-cyclo McCullochcyt





11 LADE— f.kililwoitlt 
'I soil ,5 (yet, ..............
CLUTCH— -I ully-aiilotrinlic, 
loud piotocllon; chain slbp:
WEIGHT— Power unit, 36 lbs,
III.kIo qulrf ly '.ol 
i.l.ilnle'j'- ulonl,
mid locked si any implo, 




nnd eh.illi, iwnly d'i lha.
mofeury
elnl weight, with 20-In, blade
PRICES
( r . o . n .  v a n c o u v i  id




Including tliorl gosnl l«>r >''''"'J 
mid ful I - Imiulli OGnrcl nr,G ""U" 








For Full SpecIficoHon Contact
A N D R E W ’ S S E R V IC E  G A R A G E
L EMERY'S LIMITED
Exdiulvo Dlifrlbutori In Cunndii
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;E fOB YOUBSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWEB FITS YOUB BUSINESS
T oday! Decide to  know 
a b o u t  G en era l M o to rs  
D iese ls—w hy th e y  are  
replacing o ther types of 
power — how th e y  are 
s im p l if y in g  p ro b le m s  
and reducing fuel costs. 
C an they  do i t  for you? 
H ere are the answers.
Last Rites Held at 
Kamloops for Mother 
Of Vernon Policeman
r r * ry-c'v
I s  .T V
A g  riculture
(Continued {tom Pape Pi
fOR THIS f & B
dOOKltf
C APITO L MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
D-a»
r,«oj« rend mo a  froo copy of Power Parado.  I want  to





tAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
) Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Friends in Vernon unci district of 
Cpl. J. A. Knox, m charge of Ver­
non Detachment, Provincial Police, 
and Mrs. Knox, will regret to hear 
ol tlie death in Kamloops on O cto­
ber Id, ol Mrs. Mary Caroline Knox, 
mother of Cpl. Knox. Last rites 
were held from St.'George’s Angli­
can Church, North Kamloops, on 
Friday afternoon. October lb. Hev. 
Canon E’. Pitt Grifliths of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral Church officiating.
Mrs. Knox, widow of John M. 
Knox, was born in London, Eng­
land. and settled in Kamloops with 
her late husband and family 36 
years ago.
She had been an active member 
of St. George’s Church Women’s 
Auxiliary and for 15 years had been 
secretary-treasurer of the orgam- 
, nation.
Besides Cpl. Knox, two other sons
survive: Leslie James Knox and 
Philip Thomas Knox, both of North 
Kamloops; three grandchildren; a 
brother, Thomas J. Jarvis, of Kam­
loops, and a sister, Mrs. J. Thorp, 
in England.
Will A ppraise Needs 
Of B.C. Hospitals
suggested all farmers should be 
uicouiaged to fertilize sulliciently : 
to attain maximum pmdu< tarn am; 
maibetao’e quality ot the crop. He 
Pelleted, hnv.eter, that the Use ot 
nuntial lood supplements lor hit- : 
muns siiould receive .serum;; eutiid- • 
elation, as it has tor animals. ,
S t o r a g e  a n d  H a n d l i n g  1
Dr. D. V. Frher, lruil harvesting 
and storage expert at the Bummer- 
land Experimental Station, spoke 
on 'tiio effects ot methods ot 
handling and storage on the health 
value of food.” He outlined the 
recommended methods for handling 
and .'•'unng meat, milk, eggs, veget- 
| able;. truit. and other agricultural 
i product.-. He stressed the necessity 
: of retaining not only the proper 
: flavor and consistency of the food,
9 7 .7  Percent of 
Property Taxes 
Paid in Kelowna
Good Time Assured at 
j Westwold on Hallowe'en
us original vitamin con-
u-uraljjil
Parade!
•s A! Sell Perfume, but. . .
&
Dr. J. M. Hershev. Commissioner 
of Hospital Insurance, has an­
nounced that a complete survey of ; 
all British Columbia hospitals will j 
be made by James A. Hamilton! 
and associates, hospital consultants I 
of Minneapolis, Minn., starting j 
about November 1 and taking ap- j 
proximately six months to com -! 
plete. i
The .purpose of the survey is to I 
appraise the hospital needs of the 
province and to prepare a long- 
range plan including an assessment 
of the quantity and type of hospi­
tal requirements, needed; number 
land type of hospital beds needed 
| and estimate of the cost; and an 
| estimate of the number and types 
of professional skilled personnel 
| needed to carry out the hospital 
‘ program together with a suggested 
training program.
Ski-Belle
Martha Mitchell. Florida water 
ski champion, rings the bell with 
this head-on shot of a pretty 
aqua-maid in action at Cypress 
Gardens, Fla.
Tense M om ents  
For Students in 
Q ualify ing  Show
a.*
■ *,■ “ 7 /
:-,4 v p f
*> *'3?
The candy industry uses about 
80 varieties of farm products.
In. the latter half of the 16th 
century, the Dutch astronomer Huy­
gens and the Danish astronomer 
Roemer built a planetarium to 
represent the solar system.
There were several tense mo­
ments for student farm club com­
petitors in the Vernon High School 
basement Friday' afternoon, as Wil­
liam Roach, Dominion A.P.A. judge 
and R.O.P. inspector, also Morrice 
S. Middleton, former District Hor- 
: ticulturist, weighed the various ! following
but ; 
tent
Dr. C C. Stiachan. in charge of 
the lruu and vegetable by-products 
laboratory at the Summerland Ex­
perimental Station, spoke on "the 
effect; of processing procedures on 
the health value of processed 
foods.’' He stressed the serious 
losses that occur in the vitamin 
and mineral contents of foods by 
improper processing. He suggested 
.that health would be better protect­
ed it higher vitamin contents were 
; assured, such as by grading toina- 
■ to unco on the basis ol its vitamin 
\ C content, and by adding vitamin; 
C to all canned apple juice. I
Dr. H. B. L. Zeinan, director of 
'th e  South Okanagan Health Unit 
at Kelowna, spoke on ‘‘the use* of 
. vitamin and mineral supplements 1 
I in relation to human health.’’ She 
.pointed out the benefits tha t have 
’accrued from the use of idodized 
I salt. Surveys have indicated, she ; 
I said, that vitamins D and C are! 
| frequently deficient in our foods 
‘ and that in. many cases the diet 
I should be supplemented with either 
I or both of these vitamins, 
j Speakers on the agenda who were 
l not able .to attend the conference 
i were W. H. Hill. Director of the 
Dominion Food and Drugs Labora­
tory in Vancouver, and G. A. Luy- 
at, Supervising District Agricultur­
ist at Kamloops.
Sanitation Report 
In the course of the discussion 
these papers, a compre-
KELOWNA.—Total or 97.7 per­
cent of the 1948 property taxes have 
bu-n paid by Kelowna residents, it 
was revealed last Thursday morn­
ing when deadline for paying this 
year's taxes .was reached on Tues­
day. Taxes levied during 1948 ! 
amounted to $278,792.92, of which ' 
$272,383.62 was collected, leaving 
a balance of $6,409.30. !
List year, percentage of taxes ■ 
paid amounted to 98.2 percent, j 
which was an all-time high. How­
ever, despite the fact that the 1948 : 
mill rate was boosted five mills, • 
: ewer connection fees and sewer 
; rental fees increased, coupled with 
the fact Unit money is a little ! 
"tighter” today compared with a ; 
year ago. the 1948 returns are con- t 
sidered “highly satisfactory,” ac­
cording to civic officials, 
j  Many taxpayers waited until the 
; last minute1 to make their pay­
ments, During the last two days a 
total of $61,124 was taken over the 
counter at the city office. During 
the month of September, $23,000 
was taken in. while from October 1 
! to 18, another $76,000 swelled city 
coffers.
WESTWOLD, Oct. *5—The spurls 
committee met at the home of V. 
David last Wednesday evening and 
it was decided to start badminton 
for the winter season on Novem­
ber 1. A schedule of nights avail­
able will be posted for complete 
information.
for t tie v  tv:' . Sa tu rday,
October 30. I tie W 1. ar-' put t ing
• on a big pane i>u tls.in in t*:e 
Hall. There will be pltnly of luu 
- vho.-.t .‘tone.., firework.-- and other
• events. Prizes v.ill be given lor the 
best co.tunsr and all are expected
: to die; ; up."
all tree and there will beIt
plenty of “eats" and candy.
A grand evening is in prospect 1 inces.
China is divided into 28 prov-
v; East to W ist QQdEN'S
^ ^ o r w e s t ^
%No w  O G O ^ 0
B R A.bip 
T^ A T ‘5  BES't
More than 20 percent of the in­
habitants of Virginia, -the Caro- 
linas, Georgia, Tennesssee, Ala­
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Loui­
siana and New Mexico had less 
than four years of schooling in 
1940, says a Twentieth Century 
Fund report.
Easy to roll — 
delightful to smoke
'PIPE SMOKERS! ASK FOR OGDEN’S:CUT’,PLUG;”
i.*y
,/■
I my salary comes from trees”
lit didn t mean a thing when the boss said the value of 
p.C. forest products reached a quarter of a b illio n  dollars 
pit year. But when he said it put 4 2  cents in every dojlar 
tmy pay cheque, I sat up and took notice. Imagine that 
..and me working in a departm ent store, to o l”
7
P U L P  A N D  P A P E R  
Sold In World Markets
"'dl' an annual production now  
|*ceeding $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  the Pulp  
lid Paper Industry in B,C. accounts 
|or nearly 3 0 ' of  the value of our 
lorcst products production.
Nearly 8 0 ' , of this product was 
■old in the United States for much 
heded American dollars . . . thus greatly aiding Canada 
|°accumulate essential American exchange.
f O R -  T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  F U T U R E  
e k i n d  t o  L I T T L E  T R E E S
✓  FREQUENT SCHEDULES
✓  L U X U R Y  C O M F O R T
✓  LIBERAL STOPOVERS
✓  CHOICE OF ROUTES
’i
your
A g e n t .
in fo rm a t io n  
f a r e i  And 








f a r e s
Every Weekend
FARE a n d  Va
tor the Round Tripl
4.40
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o l  B r iU fch  C o l u m b i a .
Control Board or by th«
points of poultry and potatoes in 
a Qualifying Show. Some students 
who entered the competition had 
shown at the recent Interior Pro- 
■ vincial Exhibition at Armstrong. To 
; be eligible for the prize money put 
; up by the Department of Agricul- 
i ture, competitors must have ex- ; 
hibited in either the first-named ’
1 fair, or Friday’s qualifying show. !
There were six .Provincial Gov- I 
i ernment awards in each class, the 
!. first prize in each class being $3.50.
1 In addition, there was a prize of j 
i 50 cents and a mallard duck for j 
j the first prize winner in each class, 
j with 50 cents for the second and '
- 25 cents for the third. The mal- |
; lards were given by club organizer I 
I and High School teacher, Howard j 
Thornton. The last named cash 1 
was profit from a bus transaction' j 
when a vehicle was hired at the j 
time of the Armstrong. Fair for 
$10, and fares totalled more titan 
the required amount; this being, in 
Mr, Thornton's opinion, "the stu­
dents' money,"
A milliard was also given as a 
prize for the best bird in the duss- 
es for Rocks, Hampshire* and Leg­
horns, and lor the best potato and 
best bird In the show.
Award Winners
Prizewinners in the poultry divi­
sion were, in order of merit:
New Hampshires -S. Inouye, 1.11,v 
Toporchnk; Club 2, Frank Knto, 
Finest Fulir, Walter Meronyk; Chib 
3, Aptly Kosmlna, Toshlkl Hama- 
zakl, Ronnie Burnham, Best Hamp­
shire in tlie class, Frank Knto.
Barred Reeks—Club 1, Richard 
Marven, Waller Kocluba, Jerry Ya- 
klinovlteh; Club 2, Ernie Kurbl.%, 
Mlko Kowalulk, Alfred Frilzel; 
Club 3, , Arthur Bergman, Ronald 
Gal.skl, Rosie Thaller. '
White Leghorns-Brian Gregsoii, 
George OutsRl.
Rlehnrd Marven won the special 
prize for the heat bird In Hie show, 
There were110 entries in Hie Po­
tato Clubs, Judged by Mr Middle-, 
ton, assisted by ,G. Mulrhead, ol 
Salmon Ann, Interior V'linn Club 
Supervisor.' Prize winners In order 
of merit, were: Ernie Kurbis,
Waiter Ulanlsky, Walter Moronyk, 
Club 2. Brian Gregsoii,
Awards in the poultry 'show were 
not only based on the birds shown, 
but on the record of performance 
during the year,
Ton el’ (seed
The potatoes were all Netted 
Gem variety, Through Mr. Middle- 
on, a ton of certified' Foundation 
A Netted Gem seed wan secured 
last spring, n sack being bought by 
eaeli competitor, Each sack will 
plant approximately one-tenth of 
an aero, the students looking after 
them during the season, One in­
spection by the organizer Is given 
during tlie season and a second 
when tlie potatoes are "In the bln," 
The program Includes a record 
or the type or soil used jwtth 'Hiie 
previous crop; date plot was plow­
ed; how land cultivated before 
planting; whether whole or out. po­
tatoes are used for seed and wind 
depth sown; dates of cullIvalions 
and whether are dona after rain; 
was. crop dusted or sprayed) and, If 
so, when; what fertilizers used, 
One lad told Tin* Vernon News 
that a ton or more of 'spuds" 
should_ result/ A tn la jjd  400 |iohllSe 
is possible for' eaeli eumpoiltoj';iTiiT 
for the show; HH) for grading by 
inspector; 100 for the written reo-
hensive report on the inspection 
and regulation of public eating 
places was given by E. B. Winstan- 
ley, sanitation inspector, of Vernon. 
Most eating places, he said, were 
giving the authorities good co­
operation.
After considerable discussion, re­
solutions were passed asking for 
the following courses of action;
! Tlie fortification with vitamin C 
; of all apple juice produced com­
mercially in Canada.
The grading of tomato juice on 
■ the basis of its ascorbic acid con­
tent as well as on its color and its 
'solids content.
j The addition of iodine to all salt 
I destined for human or animal eon- 
i sumption in Canada.
| An investigation by the ngrolog- 
ists and public health officials, of 
! the fluorine content of Okanagan 
j  drinking water and Okanagan fruit.
WESTWOLD, Oct. 22—Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Eulinan motored to Van­
couver a lew days ago, where they 
spent a short holiday.
Tlie word castle was introduced 
into England shortly before the 
Norman conquest., and denoted a 
type of fortress,
The four-honied antelope Is the 






WHEN THE WORKSHEET 
HANGS ON THE FOOT OF 
YOUR BED
Uiiiiial of Omaha
(MIITUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOC IATION)
■ The largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company In the World
oilers a plan of Income lToleelloii 
covering both accident and sickness 




Benefits start from (lie first (lay and 
may continue for a lifetime, and are 
In addition to Workmen’s Compen­
sation.
Medical and Hospital Benefits are 
available also for family groups.
Fill In the coupon for particulars.
Over two and one-half million dol­
lars on deposit with llie Receiver- 
General of' Canada for Hie sole 





That delectable drink with the matchless flavour 
of red ripe tomatoes picked under the Summer 
/  sun! In it, Libby’s have captured the sparkle of 
^  ^  Summer sunshine, and imprisoned those health­
giving vitamins A and C. It’s an excellent dietary source 
of these vitamins which will help fortify you against 
the rigours of Winter and promote radiant health. Let 
Libby’s bring the benefits of Summer sunshine into your 
home all Winter long. Order your supply now and serve 
Libby’s at least once a day — for breakfast, or as 
"starter” for luncheon and dinner.
Until you taste Libby’s you just 




6th Dldg.Floor, Lumber man’* 
Voncouver, D.C.
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For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Roll-. ami Iteiuint 
Orders with
Kerm ode's Studio
UtHKl Trim^uu A\s*mu* 
IMiuiit* 17* - \  o i u n u .  I t . r .
In the lirst six months of this; 
svur Britain sold nearly $1,00,000; 
worth ol china and porc-duni in ■ 
the United States. !
D i o g e n e s ,  t h e  G r e e k  p h i l o s o p h e r ,  
use d  t o  s c e n t  h i s  f ee t  b e c a u s e  t h e  
v a p o r s  r i s i n g  t r o m  t h e  f e e t  p e r ­
f u m e d  t h e  w h o l e  bo dy .
Kin Dream of Decade Ago 
Worthy Community Asset
THE
When You Paint Your House
It Is important to have a good 
paint Job clone . . . one that will 
repel rain, ram and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
paint conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather.
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
E. MATTOCK PHONE C20 VERNON, B.C.
PORTABLE WELDING UNIT
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE
This Jeep-mounted Welding U nit is available any 
place, any time for all types of W elding Repairs in 
the field.
V ernon Machine &  
F o u n d ry  Co. L td .
Vernon, B.C. Phpne 1 86
KRTILIZGR
Disposal Plant Fertilizer . . . Used in Fields and 
Orchards.
Fruit and Vegetable
In the early 1930's members ol 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club had a 
dream.
They visualized a playground at 
Okanagan Lake which would be a 
safe bathing beach for children 
and also a spot where citizens cotdd 
relax in the summer evenings. Sun- 
i  days and holidays; Hose enough to 
jtlie city to be practical for kiddies 
j and the average person, 
j On May 11, 1934. the club pur- 
| chased the piece of ground now 
j known as the Kinsmen's Beach, 
i It cost them $1,200 ami a note for 
! the purchase was backed by four 
| ol their members, 
j Today. 14 years later, they see 
j their aspirations fulfilled beyond 
their optimistic dreams, as the fin­
ishing touches are being put to 
the 410-foot pier at the beach.
Last week this reporter made a 
special trip to the property. It was 
one of the beautiful Indian summer 
days enjoyed recently. The Lom­
bardy poplars which fringe the oval 
with its 1,200 feet of beach, or 
foreshore, were liquid gold. The 
surround hills, the l a p p i n g  
waves, the green grass in the play 
ground—all made a lovely picture 
The Beach is a permanent trib­
ute to the Kinsmen who, with vis­
ion and foresight, bought the land; 
and to the public which has sup­
ported them in their money-raising 
projects, such as auctions, dances 
tag daysj and many others, includ­
ing Vernon Days.
In 193G. Kin members planted 
the trees which now encircle the 
playground. These are nearly all 
Lombardy poplars, with a few m a­
ples and willows and two walnut 
trees in the northern corner. At 
that time the late Max Ruhmann 
was alive and an honorary member 
of the Kinsmen Club. He took a 
great interest in the project, sup­
ervising planting of the trees and 
their subsequent care until they 
were thoroughly rooted and estab­
lished.
Bucket Brigades
Club members would drive down 
to the beach on spring and summer 
evenings and water the trees by 
hand, through bucket brigades. 
Their hard work is well rewarded, 
as everyone who frequents the 
property knows the strength and 
beauty of these trees, with their 
welcome shade and restful atmos­
phere.
Charlie Offord lives in the stuc­
coed cottage, wired also fpr elec- 
trict light, and keeps an eye on 
the property for the club.
When the beach was first ac-
would visit the spot on Sundays. 
Now up to 200 cars can be seen 
parked there any line Sunday dur­
ing the summertime.
For many years the property has 
been lit up a t night, and the twink­
ling lights can be seen for many I 
miles down the lake. j
The Kinsmen chose wisely when t 
they selected the site. It is a safe | 
beach, inasmuch as there are no j 
treacherous holes or sudden slopes 
to trap Unwary or Inexperienced : 
bathers, or children. From 10 to 10 j 
feet out there is grnvel, and from j 
there on sand. It is suggested that I 
sand may be hauled for the water's 1
RED SHALE ROCK for Roads and Driveways
JOE HARWOOD
Phone 40
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quired, five to 10 cars of people ] men say.
11
edge for the greater comfort of 
bathers.
The latest project is the 110- 
foot pier, 10 feet wide, with an 
11-foot depth at the far end. 
Contractor was Charlie Holmes.
The piles are 16 feel. The cost 
of the pier to date, without the 
diving tower and minus the 
voluntary work of club members 
who made up ‘‘decking parties" 
to lay the planking, is approxi­
mately $3,600.
The diving tower is still to b e ! | 
erected. The far end is designed 
in a head "T” design, to offset any 
!ce conditions during winter. | 
The park has picnic tables,! 
swings, a "teeter-totter” and a j 
merry-go-round. The latter is safe j 
for th t smallest child. It is low 
enough that they cannot fall ofl 11 
but has colored horses and pedals j 
in approved merry-go-round style. j 
It is suggested a covered kitchen 
may be built, with cooking facilities 
and barbecue, for convenience in 
cooking picnic meals. Another im- 
provement and additional attrac- i 
tion mooted by the club is a swim-1 
ming pool, where small children i 
could play with absolutely no dan- j 
ger; nor inconvenience‘from waves] 
should the lake be rough. j
Although this is not the season ! 
of the year in which to boost a J 
beach, the Kinsmen's work is a n ; 
all-year-round job. Besides this j 
Valuable asset, the club owns the j 
race track, which puts the organi-1 
zation in an enviable position for a j 
service club insofar as assets are 
concerned. |
This is only part of their good 
works. In  1947-48 they donated i | 
$2,800 to various local groups, such ; 
as the Vernon branch, Red Cross j 
Society; the B.C. Emergency Flood f| 
Relief; B.C. Cancer Institute; B.C. j 
Tuberculosis Association; Salvation j 
Army; Boy Scouts, the midget hoc- j 
key team and other projects. "But 
without the support of the public, 
we could have done nothing,” Kins-
SCREEN FLASHES
Pert and pretty June Haver, who 
has seven successful technicolor 
musicals to her screen credit,-may 
be entering n new phase of her 
career with "Scuddu - I-Ioo! Scud- 
da - llayI" which opens tonight
Want Instruction 
Given Immigrants
KAMLOOPS.—Members of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Ok­
anagan and Mainline want all Im­
migrants to be Instructed in the 
ways of Canadian life. At, the 
quarterly meeting in Legion Hall 
last week, a resolution submitted
at the Capitol theatre. The lively | from the Kamloops Board was un­
animously adopted. It suggests th a t ! 
all persons coming into Canada 
from foreign lands should be given I 
instruction In the language of ihcir 
adopted country and with Its de­
mocratic Institutions,
Discussing Immigrants, the dele­
gation stressed that In the United 
States much greater emphasis Is 
placed upon the educating of Im­
migrants,
Canadians, said one delegate, are 
not sufficiently demonstrative' In 
their pride of their 'democratic In­
stitutions, 11c thought more evi­
dence cotdd be displayed In public 
buildings by such emblems as tin; 
national flag.
A resolution urging that prairie 
farm rehabilitation existing on the 
prairie provinces he extended to | 
British Columbia, also was adopted. 
This resolution also was submit­
ted by Kamloops float'd of Trade,
picture, filmed in technicolor, gives 
June her first straight dramatic 
role.
In "Scudda-IIool Scudda-Hayl” 
a story of young love, heart-stir­
ring drama and violent conflict, 
June, plays the role of flirtatious 
"Rud McGill", who is both the 
rose and the thorn in the life of 
Lon MeCaUlster, reunited with 
June for the first time since their 
pairing In "Homo In Indiana," The 
part, offers Miss Haver many line 
dramatic moments. June's noting 
talent comes through In /n very 
Impressive manner,
Waite)' Brennan, Anne Revere 
and Natalie Wood arn seen In the 
outstanding supporting east of the 
exciting and dramatic fllni hit.
CAR SPRAY I’AINTINd . $35 and up
Aire! Smith Used Cars are reasonably priced, W o also 
specialize in Automotive Repairs. Lot us tighton 
*your wooden spoke wheels with our Spoke Tlghtonor, 
the only one in the Valley,









"Duel .In the Hun", the giant 
technicolor production of 11)80 
Texas, cornea to the Capitol theatre 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, with one of the greatest 
all-star easts ever assembled for 
a motion picture,
Jennifer Jones, Gregory Book,
,Joseph Gotten, Lionel Barrymore, 
Herbert Marshall, Lillian Cllslr, 
Waller Huston and many other 
screen celebrities give full play to 
their aej,lng lalilPIs In this story 
of the ora when the railroads first 
pushed across the wild lands of 
file Texas entile kings,
The sensitive, Academy Award- 
winning star, Jennifer Jones, plays 
the pole of a llery haUbroed In­
dian girl, Pearl Chavez,
Gregory Peek Is a niggl'd, rough- 
riding, sharp-shooting Texan who 
Is not above murdering for Pearl, 
lie vies with Ills gentler, Idealistic 
brother, Jesse, played by Joseph 
Gotten, for the Indian girl's alloc- 
llous.
Presenting a dazzling array of 
slurs and a variety of talent that 
staggers the Imagination, "The 
Goldwyn Follies", the glorious 
niagloolor niuiiloul extravaganza 
which murks Ihe Unit entertain­
ment In Goldwyn's 26 years of pic­
ture-making to curry the producer's 
name, begins a three-day engage­
ment at the Empress theatre to­
night, Thursday,
The musical, which also marks 
the producer's swing to the color 
standard, 'has been produced on a 
scale more lavish, more opulent 
and more mugnIMoont than any­
thing thp screen has ever known,
Goldwyn Invaded every Held ol 
entertainment to Und stars lo aug­
ment the screen east headed by 
suave Adolphe Menjoti, The Hl|y, 
Brothers and the beautiful, rising 
young star, Andrea Leeds,
•‘Alt,
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Gene Raymond has miceesslully 
ftceomplished an almost Impossible 
feat—the switch from screen 
smoothie to tough detective--and It 
s his expert performance which 
highlights the Empress punelipaok- 
Ing melodrama "Assigned lo Dan­
ger", which opens Monday for 
three days,
Lovely Norocn Nash, co-nhured 
with Raymond, again deinnniitulea 
that she Is headed straight for ihe 
lop mug of movie fame,
furnishing entertainment...............
Hint's innvlclund’s genmitlmml 
drama of post-war Purls, "To The 
Victor", which slurts a Ihrcc-duy 
ran on Monday at Ihe Empress 
lliealii'7 .................. ...
Mliot against a Purls and Nor­
mandy background, "To The Vlo- 
lor", which co-stars Dennis Mor­
gan, with the new Hwcdlsh im­
port, V.lVeca Lliulfors, emerges as 
strong enterfulnment.
Fashion
tiiit M im s  f i t  mis
More alluring than ever!
.  - A N D  T H E  B A Y ’S  N E W
MUSKRAT COATS





rue shining examples with  
their luxurious three-fold  
liacks of soft, gleaming 
fur; their wide, full 
•Jeeves drawn tight a t 
the cuffs, and a their 
• mooth shoulder-to hem  
lines.
Skilfully made from  
selected a n d  perfectly  
matched back M uskrat 
pelts, they are the height 
of W in ter elegance. Sizes 
14 to 20. Price.
395.00
MOUTON COATS
Rich brown Mouton  
Coats with velvety-soft 
deep fur . . . famous for 
m quality, warmth and dur- 
V- ability. Luxurious and 
forever fashionable, they 
are styled to the minute, 
with full flared backs, 
wide rich collars and 
broad sleeves drawn in at 
the wrists by exquisitely 
upturned cuffs. Sizes 10, 
1 4 and 1 6. Prices;—-
. . .  that Overcoat to 
Meet Your Budget!
H e a v y  all wool 
overcoats, fly and b u t­
ton through fronts . . . 
slash and the now pop­
ular patch pockets. . . .
Blue, grey, light and 
daik brown. Sizes 36  
to 4 4 -  -
129.00 o„d 169.00
FASHION NEWS FROM MONTREAL!
it is a delightfully feminine message worded in a l­
luring crepe and faille afternoon dresses and punctuated 
with exclamation marks of flashing sequins and gay bu t­
ton work. Individually styled with intriguing peplums, 
side drapes and bustle effects, they reflect the current 
New York trend toward increased skirt interest. G lam ­
orize your wardrobe with 1 948's .latest fashion offering!
Dresses in green, grey, wine, blue and black. 14.95
Si; os 14 Price
RAYON BLOUSES
Fashion flat lory in radiant rayons! Lovely blouses 
in rayon sheers, taffetas and faconnes to complement 
your favorite suit or skirt, Suggestive sophistication, su­
perbly cut and sewn. In slyels and colors to suit every 
perbly cut and sewn. In styles and colors to suit (every 
taste. Sizes 12 lo 44.













These suits have the 
fine weave of gabar­
dine and the softness 
of Covert cloths . . . .  
Styled in single- and 
double-breasted mod­
els in blue, brown and 





dine topcoats, smartly 
tailored to suit every 
body type. Button 
through fronts. Shades 
if grey. Sizes 36-44 .
v u
X i v /
50.00
MEN’S HATS
Fine fur fe lt hats in pre-creascd or uncreased a 
A ttractive  shades of brown or blue.
Sizes 1 X0 IV2. Priced ...........................  .....  . * •
BUDGET TERMS
CLOTHING— 25%  Down and Up to Six Months 
Pay . . . Carrying Charge Vi of 1 % Per month 
Unpaid Balance. No Carrying Charge if Paid Wi 
in 3 Months.
JUNIOR MISSES’ VELVETEEN 
DRESSES ‘
A note of particular interest lo Junior Misses. One 
and two piece Drosses in soft, rich velveteen with but­
toned fronts, high .collars and prim lie bows, The two- 
piece dresses, have full skirts of impressed pleats and 
long, tight sleeves, The one-piece dresses feature three- 
quarter length sleeves with an underfringe of white cord­
ed silk; also neat white collars. Prim and formal; ideal 
for tea dances and Teen Town parties. In green, wine, 
black and brown, Sizes 12 and 14. l O  Q C
Price .........  .............................................................. I / . / J
NEW VENUS NYLONS
\
340 needle, Lovely and 
sheer ■ with new bool 
marking and of course 
duck, seams, in I ho Fall 
seasons outstanding co l­
ors, M idnight- Blue, and 
Vintage W ine, Full form  
fillin g , Sizes BVz lo 
1 0 Vi. ’ P air-..
PHONE " H a y ”  | ’ |
EAT A HEALTHY BREAKFAST
■CEREALS
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 8 ox.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 12 ox..........  ;
Kellogg's Rice Crispics .............. '
Kellogg'* All Bran .....................
Quaker Rolled Oats, 3Vi lbs. .
Quaker Rolled Oats, 5 lbs.
Cream of Wheat, 1 lb. 12 ox.
Shredded W h e a t........................ 2 fo
2 fo
KAYSER GLOVES
A must lo complete your warrlrpho, In wine, green, 
navy and black. Size1. 6 7 !■',», , 1  T I  CT to ^
Pair ....... ..... . ............. H e® ip
STOIti; llOllltH
Mumlay, Tuoialay, Wmlnomlay
anil l'TIday ............... 11:16 a,in, (a 6:110 p.ia,
Tlniniday ...................... ............... Olomul All Day
n m u r f l n y ; : r . . o : 1 m u iv ;' to" moo -p.in.'7 “ 
FRUIT JUICES
O.K. Apple Juice, 20 ox. .............
Apple-Lime Juice, 20 ox.................
O.K. Apple Juice, 48 ox................
Pineapple Juice, 20 ox.........
Bulmans Tomato Juico, 16 ox.
PANCAKES
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 3's 
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, 3's 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, lW s  
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, 1 Iz's
• SYRUB
Grove Maple Syrup, 16 ox......
Gold Modal Syrup, 16 ox........
HONEY ..
Local Honey, 2 lbs. . 57c Local Honey,
COCOA, Noilsons, l's ........
Vi's.............................. ...........  ........
COCOA, Fry's, l's ..........................





Fort Garry Hostess Coffoa, ground ns yo"
like it, lb................................... ,
Fort Garry Household Coffoo, ground o' y
like it; lb....................... ................... , w







Htaplu.M, Ladloa’ and Chlltlnu'ii W ear.......
Oonoral Ollloo ................................  ■ ■ - Inii
— ' M o n ' n  ' W o a r . n - B h O O '  ]i)0|lt,r r ' T : ; r  . .................. -..................
:72
m
in c o r po r a tsd  a r t  m ay  MJ70.
